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Abstract 
This work is a sinall contribution to the general problem of struct,ural and inaterial 
iiistahilitj-. In t,liis ~vork, tlic main siibjer:t is thr aiialysis of crackiiig and failiirc of 
structural eleinents made from quasi-brittle inat.erials like coilcrete. Tlie analysis is 
iilarlc iisirig t,hc finit,c clcincnt inetliod. 
Three approaclies are coiisidered t,o solve t11e problein: First by usiiig interface el- 
ements to inodel tlie discontiiiiiit,ies, seco~id by iising elemeiit,~ with eiiibedded cracks 
basetl <>II t,lir ext.ended fi~iite eleirie~it inet~liotl, aritl finally an ô1terriat.ire ap~)roacli 
t,o elnhrd the dis con tin ni tie^ in t.he eleineiits. 
T11e first approach (the use of iriterfa.ce rlrrrierits) is uset1 successf~.illy to rnotlel 
cases ~vliere t,lie pat,h of t,he discontiiiiiit.y is kno~vii 11 arlvaiice, tliis is t:he case of t,lie 
a.rialysis (.)f pull-oiit (:)f filjcrs c~~ibcdticd in a coricroto  lia at ri x. This r~ictliotl is applictl 
to the case of non-straight fibers, and fibers mith forces that have conlponents on tlie 
plaric (:)f tlicx disc(:)~iti~iuit,y. A r-atc aiitl st,atc: tlt!pciitlcrit frictio~i la~v is iir;(i(l to ~ri<:)tlcl 
the friction, and a cohesive model is also coiisidered, both of those as constitutice 
niodcls for t,lic int,crfacc clciiic~its. .4~~Itiit~iorinlly, n siniplc procctliirc to 11a1idlc large 
slip of the fiber is considered. 
Niiiricrical problcrns associatcd with thc iisc of clcrriciits ~~fi t , l i  c~rihcddcd cracks 
based on the extended finite element method are present,ed in the next part of t,liis 
work. Aiid aii alt,crriativc procedure is iiscd in ordcr tao siicccssfiilly rcinovc t,ltcsc 
riurrierical prol>lerris. 
Iii t,lic final part of this worli: a compiit.cr prograin I~ascd an tlic fiiiitc clcincnt 
rriet,liod for the a.rialysis of cra.cks i11 st,ructii~.al e1errierit.s is presrrited; iii tliis prograrri 
t,he interface and elenieiits with einbedded discontiiluities are inlplenient.ed. 
III ortler t,o l)i.(:)vitle siil>l>ort. t(:) t,hr tliesisl c(:)nie a~>l)eridices a.re iricluded. III 
particular? appendix .i is included to present the notation. Appeildis B gives an 
oïervirw of varioiis soliit,ion sdierries for ~ioii-linear fi~iite elerriexit a~ialysis; this is 
niotirated by the need for a more pedagogic presentation of that subject. Appendis 
C ancl D iriairi1,v serve as 11ackgr.oliiitl irinterial for thc historical rci:icw iii cliapt,cl. S. 
Finally, appendis E is the users' inanual for the coinputer program in chapter 7. 
Gustavo Cifuentes Cifuentes 
Deiiiie afhaiidling er et lille bidrag til den generelle probematik vedrorende usta- 
1.1ilit.ct i striiktiir og niat.crialc. Afl~aiidliiigciis cigtigst,~ tema er aiialysc af rcviicr 
og saminenbrud i strukturelle elementer i kvasi-skrabelige materialer som beton. 
.4iialyscn er iidfnrt ved briig af dcii finitte clciiicntiiictodc. 
Tre forskellige fremgangsmader tages i betragtiiiiig for at I ~ s e  problemet: Forst 
red a t  hriige hernringsflade-elementer t,il at iiiodellere diskoiitiiiriitet~eriie; dereft,er 
ved at. briige eleiiierit.er riietl iritlst,obt,e rrvrirr 1)aseretle p2. tleii irtlvitletle fiiiitte ele- 
inentinetode! og til sidst en alternat,iv freingangsniade nied at  ilidkorporere diskoii- 
t,iiii.iitet.errie i el~rrient,er!ie. 
Deii f ~ r s t e  nietaode (briigen af beroriiigsflade-elementer) er vellykket geiiriemfirt 
t,il a t  rri«tlcllcrc t,ilf:cltlc hv(:)r disk(:)ritiriiiitct.cris ljaric cr kt:iidt. p& forli&ritl. dt!t.t,c er 
tilfirldet ved analyse af udtrzkning af fibre indst,obt i en betonmatrix. Denne metode 
cr arivcri<lt i t,ilf;rldc af uligc filjrc, sarnt, fibi-c, rrictl kra:ft.or der liar kornp<:)iic~itcr ph
diskoiltinuitetsplanet. Eri tilstands- og fartafbzngig friktionsmodel er brugt til at 
niodcllcrc friktioricn, c11 sani~iicnliziigc~i~lc rriotlcl tages ogsa i bctragtiiiiig, begge 
soin konst,itutive modeller for beroringsflade-elementerne. Derudover tages en simpel 
proccdiirc til behandling af storrc fil>crforskydriiiig-cr i hctragt,ning. 
Nzste del af afhandlingen przseiiterer numeriske probleiner forbundet med bru- 
gcii af clcrncritcr inccl iiidstnbtc rcviicr bascrcdc pi deri iidvidcdc finit,t,c clcriiciit- 
rrietode. Og eri alt,erriatiu frerrigaiigsrri&de ariverides til at fjerne disse riurrieriske 
prohlcnicr pa c11 vcllykkct. made. 
I deii sidste del a.f aftia.iidlirigeri prirseriteres et corri~>iiterprograrri: haseret. pil deri 
finitte eleinentnietode, til a t  analysere revner i st,ruktureleiiienter; i det.te program 
irripleirieiiteres beroriiigsfladeii og elerrieriter~ie rried iridstol)t,e diskoritiiiiiiteter. 
For at understotte afhandlingen indbefattes nogle appendikser. Appendiks A er 
irikliitleret for. a.t 1)rôPseriter.e riotati(:)rieii. .4pperidiks B giver et o\-erblik over flere for- 
skellige losningsn~odeller til ikke-1ineæ.r finit eleine~~tanalyse: dette er for a t  przsen- 
tcrc crrinct. pa en iiicrc ~ ~ d a g o g i s k  niAdc. Apl>cndiks C og D fiingcrcr Iiovctlsagcligt 
soin baggrundsmat,eriale for den historiske redegorelse i kapitel 2. 
Afsl~it~iiiiigs\:is bcstar Appcritliks E af briigcrvcjlcdriingrii til co~rir>iitcs~)rograiii- 
niet i kapitel 'i. 
Gustavo Cifuentes Cifuentes 
Resumen 
El presente trabajo es una pequena coiltribucion al prohleina de la estabilidad de 
cstriict,iirns. El tarahajo se ciifoca cii cl analisis del i~.grictamiciit,o y la falla de sistcinas 
estructurales fahricados utilizaiido inateriales con comport,ainiento fragil. tales conlo 
cl coiicrct,o. El analisis se Ilcua a cabo iit.ilizarido cl nict,odo dc los clcmciitos fiiiit,os. 
Se presentan tres maneras de resolver el problema: La primera forma consiste 
en la iitilizacioii de eleineiitos iriterfaciales para nlodelar las discoiit,iiiiiirlades. La 
segnritla. foriiia c<-irisiste ii la iitiliï,aciori de elerrieritos fiiiitc)s ïoii la discoiitii~iiida.d 
iiicl~iida, estos eleineiit,os son constriiidos con base en el metodo exteiidido de los 
eleirierit,o~ firiitos. Fiiialrrierite es ~>reseiit.ada. iiiia nue~-a alteriiativa 1)ai.a incluir la 
discontiiiiiidad dentro del elemento finito. 
El prirrier riictcido (iiso tlc clcrrictos irit.crfacia.lcs) se iisa ïori cxit,o lia.ra rrio<lclar 
casos en los que se conoce de anteinano la posicioil de la discontinuidad, este es 
cl caso tlcl arlalisis tlc priicbai; dr. cxtracciori tic filjras orribcl.>i<las c11 iiria ~riat,riz (Ic 
coilcreto. El inet.odo es aplicado al caso de fibras ilo rectas y fihras con fuerzas 
qiic ticiicii coiril>onciit,cs c11 cl pnno de la tliscoiit,iiiiiitlatl. Con cl ol->jct,o de niodrla.r 
la friccion en la discontinuidad se utiliza un modelo dependiente del estado y la 
vclocidad de carga. CII iriodclo colicsivo t.aiiil-,icii es co~isitcrailo. Airihos rriodelos 
se utilizan conlo modelos coilstitutiws para los elementos interfaciales. Se estudia 
lin proccdimiciit,~ siinl>lc para manejar cl caso de grandcs dcslizarniciitos de la fibra. 
Eri la siguieiite parte de este trabajo se ericueritra yue el uso de elerrietos firiitos 
coii discoiit,iriiiidadcs intcriias I~asailo cii cl mct,odo cxtciidido de los clciricntos fini- 
t , ( )~,  pil~tfe dar 1iiga.r a errores riiirrierit:os, a,si qiie ilri procetfirriieritc, altrrria,t,ivo es 
requerido para incluir dentro del eleinento la discont,inuidad, una alternativa esitosa 
es preseritatla. 
En la part,e final de este trabajo, se presenta un prograina de coinputador basado 
en el rrietotlo (le los elerneritos firiitos para e1 a~ia.lisis tle grietas e11 elr~rierltos es- 
t,ructura.les. En dicho prograina se iinpleiiieiltaron los elementos interfaciales y los 
clciricnt,os con tliscoiit~iriiiidadrs int,crnas. 
Con el proposit,~ de tener una presentaeion completa de algunos temas se incluyen 
algiirios apcii<liccs. particiilar c1 a,pcridicc .A se iiicliiyo pare prcsciit,ar la iiot,aciori 
incluida en el testo. El apendice B presenta diferentes soluciones al probleina. del 
a~ii~lisis iio licni~l con clcniciitos fiiiitos. Diclio apciidicc cst,a rriotivado i)arcialriic~it.c 
eri la riecesidad de teiier uria prese~itaciori del terria rrias corripleta y pedagogica de 
lo qiic cxistc actiialriiciit~c. Los apcnciiccs C y D dan soportc a la rcuisioil Iiistorica 
preseritada er1 el capitulo 2. Firialrrierite el rrianual del usuario para el grograiria de 
coinputador presentado en el capitulo 7 se incluye en el apendice E. 
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2 I n t r o d u c t i o n  
.;\ <irfiiiit,ioii of staljility is ~>ro.)vidrtl ly Belytscliko~ Liii k lloraii (2000), tliis 
definition was origiiially used by Liapuilov. Consider a process goueriied by an 
~voluti(:)ii eq~.iatioii, aricl let, t,lie soliit,i(:)ii for tlie iiiit,ial coii(Iiti~:)iis d.4(0) IX deii(.)t,ed 
l d ) .  Non coirsider solutions for initial conditions dB(0)  where dB(0) are sinall 
~jrrturl)atioiis of d,4(0). Tliis iriearis tliat t,lie vector dB(0)  is close to d,4(0) ir1 soirie 
noriii: 
solution is stable if for all initial conditions that satisfi- (1.1) tlie solution 
sat isfita 
Tliat iiicaiis t,liat t.hc soliitinii is stal,lc if sriiall pcrt,iirhat,ioils of thc iiiit,ial corifig- 
uration result in sriiall changes i11 the solution. Classical solutions and iinplications 
of iiist,ahilit,y cilii hc foiiriil c.g. in Biitliniisky (1974), Hiitcliinsoii (1974): Cctloliii 
Baiarit (1991). 
Iri t,he case of rriaterial irist,ability, tlie gro~vt,li of tlie perturbatiori is takeri as 
an iiidicator of inst,ability, iii the same way as it. is used in the general problein 
of striict~iiral iristability. h:lateri:rl iiistat>ilities are iisiially a,ssociated with localized 
gromth of deforination. 
Tlie prublerri of rriaterial irist,ability is a probleiri of riiaterial failure aiid it is 
iriariifcst,c(l as strain loculi~at.ioii, tlairiagc and fractiirc. Tlic problciri ca.ii l-)? st,iitlictl 
at differeiit scales. for esarriple a t  a rriicro-scale using rriicro-inechariiclil rriodels. 
III classical iristability theory, the problerri almays irivolves a lerigtli scale factor, 
for instance the radius of guration in tlie case of buckling of a rod. In classical 
irin.t,crial iiistal)ilit,y t,lici lack of t,lic lciigt,li scalc is iiot,orioiis. Tliis has 1)ocii rriariifcst,ctl 
as a mesh dependence of the solutioii in fiiiite eleinent analysis: also in the lack of 
convcrgcncc of soliitioiis. Oric or sc~:criil lcrlgt,li scalos cnii 1)c iritrotliicctl iiit,o t,hc 
solution by ineans of tlie use of higher order theories. 
If Firiite Elerrierit Arlalysis is used witli rri«dels iiicludi~ig these lerigth scales. 
tlieii it is required to use finit,e elements that liave sizes comparable to tlie size of 
t,he leiigt,li scale? n~hidi s irripossible iri tlie case of large structural elerrierits. 
Hcrc l>ossil)ilitics arc iiiucstignt,cd to solvc pro1)laris iricliidiiig fra,ct,iirc withoiit 
taking care of the scale factor: this is done by modeliug cracking at  a scale larger 
t,li;i,~i t,hc thickncss of thc lncalizatioii ïoiic. Two appronchcs nrc prcscnt,ctl in tlctail, 
t,he first one is tlie use of interface eleinents, and the second approach consists in the 
iisc of clciriciit,~ witli ciiibcddctl cracks rriodcliiig thc cracks ns strorig discoiit,iiiiiit.ics. 
Tlie first approach, iiarnely tlie use of interface eleiiients. is practical and rela- 
t i~,c!l~ cas); t,o iiril>lcrricrit ilsirig t,lic firiitc c~lcrriciit rrictliod, biit it tloos not. rcrnovc 
the fundanieirt,al problem and can produce ill-posed solutions. However, as used 
linrcl t.li(: tliscrcitc ~iictli<:)(l iisirig iiit,crfacc cloiriciits prodiiccs r<:lial.)lc icsults. It is 
not necessary to use re-meshing if the discontinnity path is kiiomir in adcance as in 
t,lic ~~rol~lciri of 1)iill-oiit of fil)crs crril)ctl(lt:tl i11 a coricrnt,t! rria.t,rix. 
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Tlie srcorici al>l>roa.cli cc)risist,s iii iiit~rodiicirig tlie discoiitiiiiiity irito tlie firiite 
eleineilt, a version of this approacli based on (Moes, Dolbon. k Belitscliko 1999) and 
(\xrells 6- Sliiys 2001) is irit.entlet1, I~iit iri exaiiiplrs slio~vri liere, t,liis apl~r(:)a.cli fails 
due to numerical prohlenis. '4 more robust approach to enibed cracks is presented 
hased oii (Alfaiate, Siirioiie k Sliiys 2003). Tlie elerrierits 1)ased oii tlie a.lteriiative 
approach are able to solve the riurnerical difficulties. 
Iii clin.~>t,cr 2 of t,liis rcl>ort! a. Iiistoricnl rcvic~v of t,lic prol-)lerri of nilalysis of 
cracking in quasi-brittle niaterials is preselited. 
Clia.pt,cr 3 consists iri a papcr ahoiit t,lic lise of i1it.crfn.c~ clciiicnts to riiotlcl t,hc 
pull-out t,est ir1 fiber reiiiforced concrete. The t,lieory used in this paper is presented 
in dct,a.il ir i  cha.~>t,cr 4. Clia.l>t,cr 4 inclirtlcs iicw rcsiilts not. rcl>ortctl i11 tlic pal)cr n.rid 
also iiicludes the irri~>lerrieritatiori of a cohrsiïe riiodel. 
Chaptcr 5 prcsciits t,lic strorig discoiit.iniiit,y approacli iisirig t,hr cxt,cntlcd fiiiit,~ 
elerrierit irietliod (S-FEM), it. is coricluded tliat a riurrierical problerri exists usiiig tliis 
method and subsequently- an alt,ernatire approach to solve the problein is present,ed 
iri chapter 6. 
Finally, a cornputer program iiiipleilient,ing t,he iiiterf'ace eleinents and eleiiients 
\vit.li erribedtied disci)rit,iriiiit,ies is preserit~ed in clii~pter 'i. Tlie iiser rritlriiual for t,lie 
prograril is presented in appendis E; the prograril itself is provided a s  a CD-ROM 
in t,hc sairic a.l>pcntlix. 
Several ot,her appendices are provided: appendix -4 consists in soine notes in 
t,cilsor arinlysis: t.his al>l)cridix provicles t,hc tthcorcticnl backgroiiiid aiitl riotntioii 
used throughout the test. Tlie numerical solut.ion schemes preseilted throughout the 
report wrc bn.scd o11 t,hc are-Icrigth co~it~rol st,rat.cgy for solvirig iioii-liiicar pro1)lcriis 
with firiite elerrierits: apperidix B explai~is the theoret,ical frarriework for tliis solutioii. 
Higlicr ortlcr thcorics arc ~)rcscnt,cd as a soliitioii to thc l~rol)lcrri of localiï.at,ion 
arid as a rnearis of iritroducirig lerigtli scale pararrieters irito classical throries of 
riiechaiiics. 111 appendix C sorne of these tlieories are revielved; aiid siiliple elastic 
prol>lerris are solved t>? usiiig thesr tlieories iii al>peridix D. 
Every chapter or appendix is a separate ent,it,y. the noinenclature is kept as 
coristarit as possit>le, the riarries of variables ho\veveri are exl>lairird iri eacli chapter. 
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Figure 2.1: Load deflection diagranis of geometrically similar structures of different 
sizcs 
2.1 Introduction 
Modeling the fracture and daniage phenoiiiena in yuasi-britt,le inaterials like con- 
cret,e has proveri to he a tiifficiilt t,ask. Mat,erial failiire processes rriariifest therriselves 
as fracture process zones, shear (localization) bands: or discrete crack discontinu- 
ities. III tlir failure prcjïess of riiost ~ria,t,erials, t~vo phases can be itlentifietl: first,, 
the localization of strains in sinall zones; lat,er, duriiig the loading process, integrity 
is coiiiplct,cly lost nrid <lisplacciiicnt disc:oiit~iiiiiit.ics dcvclop across plniics in a niar 
terial. A11 approaches to the probleni have to take into accouilt the follo~ving three 
chnract,cristics t,liat lii?vc I)ccii (lifficiilt t,o fiilfill. 
1. First. crack initiation depends on st,resses, but tlie actual fórmat,ion of cracks 
rccliiircs a ccrt.;liri cinnrgy, t.liat iricaris tliat. cncrgy c:rit~crii?. rriiist 1)c iisctl. 
2. Secorid, tlie calculatio~is rieed to Ije objectiïe. TIie results rriust riot deperid ori 
subjective aspects such as the choice of coordinates, the choice of inesh, etc. 
3. Tliird: tlic rcsiilt,~ iiiiist rcflcct. tlic s i ~ e  cffccts. Tlic size cffcct is dcfi~ictl 
tlirougli a corriparisori of georiietrically sirrii1a.r structures of differerit sizes, 
and is nornially cliaract.crizcd ir1 tcriris of tlic norriirin1 st,rcss a,, at  iriaxiii~iiiii 
load. IVIieri the u,, values of georriet.rically sirnilar structures of differerit sizes 
arc thc sainc: wc say t,liat t.hcrc is no sizc cffcct. A dcpciidciicc of o, ori t.hc 
st,ructure size (dirrierisiori) is called tlie size effect (ACI Corrirriit,tee 446 Frac- 
ture Mechanics 1992). The real case that exist,s is illustrated in figure 2.1. 
rlccortiirig to Ca.rpiiiteri, Chia.ia. R- Ferro (1997)> tlir scalirig l>r.opertirs of tlir 
concrete are due to their heterogeneous and disordered iiiicro-structure, t,o- 
get.lier wit.11 t,lie corril~etitiori l.)et~vre~i erirrgy release due to rriicro-crackirig arid 
st,ress redistribution due, in turn, to progressive daniage. 
TIic arialysis iriiist. alsci t8ako iiitc) accoiirit thc pro1)lcrri of l()caliza.t,iori. Strai~i 
localization is a notion describing a deforniation mode in which the ishole defor- 
iria.t,iori of a sl)ocirricri occiirs iii oiic or 11ioi.c: riarr.015~ l)ari(ls, wliilo t,lic rest of t,hc 
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s~>ecirrieii siially exliibits iiiiloadiiig. Localizatiori is a. fre<li.ient,ly ericoiirit~ere<l fail- 
ure pheiionienon in different niaterials aiid is considered as a precursor to discrete 
fract.ure. Localizati(:)ii s pr(:)tliiced iiiaterial Iieterogerieity, xvliich iritr-ocliices local 
~i~eakiiess aiid strong non-linear behavior! ~vhich is an instability triggeririg straiii 
l<:)calizatioii. -4s a resiilt of the i~iliorriogerieoiis tlef(:irrriati(:iiil a. soft,eriiri resl>orii;e ilt 
the st.ructura1 level is observed (Paniin 1994). 
Thrcc rriairi a.pproaclics oxist for r~iotlclirig cra~cking iri qiiasi-Lrit,t.lc riiatcrials: 
t,he discrete crack niodel Ngo k Scordelis (1967): the smeared crack inodel Rasliid 
(1968) aritf rriicr(:)-rricdiariici~l iriotlcls (\brikl Rilttcri, van h.iicr &L Fijricrria~i 1991): 
( k n  Mier, I~ervuurt Schlagen 1994). III the discrete model, when cracking is to 
bc forrrictl, ricw tlcgrccs of frcctlo~ii aro crc!a.tcd a.ritl gcorric!trical tlisc(:)ritiriuit~ics arc 
assumed to occur. In the smeared crack model: the crack process is lumped in the 
clcrriciit, coiisidcrcd. 111 rriicro-iriccliariical rilodels, t,hc coribiiiiiiirri is rcplaccd a. priori 
by latt,ices of truss or hearn eleinents? or alternatively; constitutive materials and 
iiitcrfaccs bct~vccii thcin arc inodclcd scl>aratcly. 
In this document, focus is directed to a hybrid approach between tlie discrete 
aritl t,lie corit.i~iiiiiiri apl~roacli, tlic so-callcd stroiig discoribiiiiiit~y approach (Laissoii, 
Runesson & Ot.tosen 1993) (Simo. Oliver & hrmero 1993). The strong disconti- 
niiity a.pl>roach xvill Ile coiiil~ared t,o the classical discrete approach ilsirig int.erface 
eleriierits. TIie st,rorig discoritiiiuities will be explored iri the coritext of tlie extended 
finit,? eleineiit nletliod (>;-FEM) in the form descrihed first h\; Belitschko k Black 
(1999) arid used with coliesive rrriodels by FIrells k Sluys (2001). 
In thc following part,s of t,liis rcvicw, t2hc classical approachcs to fractiirc will l>c 
coiisiciered uritil firially the strorig discoiitiriuity errierges. 
2.2 Micro-mechanical models 
III tlie rriic~.(:)-rriecliii~iict>l rric)tlels, tlie co~~st,itiierit~s of tiie rriaterial are rriotleled sep- 
arately and constitutice relations are foriiiulated for the iiit,erface between thein 
(brik ct al. 1991), altcriiativcly latt.i<:c iriodcli; arci c!iril>loi:tl 
Latt,ice niodels for concrete ivere created by Van Mier et al. (1994) based o11 mod- 
cl?; <:)rigiriallj~ crca.tctl t)y pliysicist,s (Hcrrrriariri, Ha.riscri & Roiix 1989), (Hrcririikoff 
1941). 
111 tliis approac1.1, t,he rriicro-structure of tlie rriaterial is riiapped iri a latt,ice of 
truss or beam eleiiieiits by assigning thein different propert,ies in the case of concrete 
repl~eserit,irig tlie grairis and rriortar. 
Tlie coiist,itiitive models iised for modeling the niechanical l->eliavior of iiiateri- 
... 
ais liave traditioiially beeri derived followirig a ~~lierior~ie11olc~gici~~1 a.l>pr(:)acli! wit.h<:)iit 
erplicit considerations of the micro-structure of the niaterial. Micro-structural ine- 
c1ia.riics a.pprc)a.clies assiirriirig tlie iriaterial to liave ari iiritlerlyirig ~riicr(:)-stni(:t,~ire of 
lattice type have resulted in const,itutive iiiodels of inicro-polar type, see e.g. (Chang, 
Warigl Sliiys & v:>.ri hIicr 2002(~) arid (Clia~ig, \Varig, Sloys & v a ~ i  h:ficr 2002b). 
The inicro-inechanical niodels can provide valuable insight iiito the failure niech- 
a.riisrri at. tlic rriicro-scnlc arid tlicir (lualitativc tiffc!ct o11 rriacrosc»pi<: fractiirc. Ho~v- 
ever, the large romputational costs which result from tlie high level of det,ail render 
t,Iicrri lcss siiitat)lc for large-sca.lc siiriiilat.ioris. 
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2.3 Discrete rilodels 
In these rilodels, ina.terial daniage is represent,ed a macroscopic dolilinant. crack. 
Tlie first diseretse inodels for concrete are iiit~rodiicerl by Cloiigli (19G2) aiid Ngo 
k Scortielic; (1967). III t,liis irietliod, t,lie crackiiig is assiirrietl t,<) occiir ac; sooii as 
tlie liodal force: (tliat is) iiorrnal to t.lie eleineiit boiinrlaries, exceeds tlie niaxiiniiiii 
t,erisile force t,iia.t. ïari be sirsta.iiietl. New drgrees (:)f frredc)rri a.t t,haf iiotle 1oc.atioii are 
created and a geoiiietrical discontinuity is assunied to occur l~etrïeeii the old node 
a.ritl thc ricmly crcatotl riodc. Iri tliis f(:)rrii, tlic coiitril~i.it,ioii <:]f crackiiig to iriclast,ic 
deformation is lnn~ped int,o a discontinuity. 
The discrete niodels have been iinproued by using re-nieshing techniques (Ingraffea 
k Saiioiiia 1985); (Cartcr, Ingraffca Bit,tciicoiirt 1995), (Carriaclio AL Ortiï. 199G) 
and the use of interface eleiiients as predefined cracks. 
First; linear elastic fracture inechanics is used to decide where and in which 
tlirc(:tiori a crack \vil1 pr<:)pag.at,c, t lioii a iicw rricsli is forrric!tl i11 ~vliicli tlic cra.ck cari 
propagate a ~ e r t , ~ i i i  d stance. Linear elastic fracture mechanics analyses are carried 
oiit, ir1 t,liis gc:orrict,rically chaiigctl striict~iirc, sritl ricm ~)r'ol)a,gat.iori <lircct,iciris ijrc 
decided. The process is repeated until complete failure occurs. 
A niajor adcance in concrete Si-act,ure was inade in 1976 by Hillerborg, Modeer 
k Pct,crson (1976) who iiiiproïcd aiid adaptcd t,o coricrctc t,hc cohcsivc zone riiotlcl. 
Tliey werr iiispired ljy tlie softenirig and plastic rriodels of fracture process zone 
iriitiat,ctl iii thc works by Barcriblatt (1959): Ba.rcnl)latt (1962): aiirl Diigdalr (1960) 
arid developed earlier for rriaterials other tliari coriïrete by Rice (1968), SrriitIi (1974); 
Knaiiss (1974) arid I<foiiri & Ricc (1977). 
Tlic fiiiitc clcmcnt aiialysis of concrctc incorporatiiig t.hc colicsivc zoiic inodcl 
(also called the fictitious crack model) predicts a deterministic size effect. This 
coiicliisiori was st,rengt,hened and the inodel fiirt,her refined ly Peterssoii (1981). 
Akri alt,crriativc approach is thc colicsivc siirfa.rc foririiilat,ioii of XII k Nccdlciiiari 
(1994) ~v1iidi has beeii used to rriodel darriage iii Ijrittle rriaterials (Carriacho k 
Ort , i~  1996). Tlic hasic assii~ript.ioil of t,hc cohcsivc siirfacc frairicwork is t:Iiat. thc 
separat,iori process is corifined to a set of discrete plaiies. .4 coristitutive rriodel is 
tlien specified for each cohesive surface that allows separation to occur. 
Iii a cohesi\:e siirface formiilat,ionl coiist.it.iit~ive relations are specified irider>eii- 
deritly for the bulk rnaterial and for olie or riiore coliesive surfaces (usually in tlie 
form of a relation betweeri siirfa.ce tritet-ions aiid displacement. jiimps across t,he co- 
lirsiv-e siirface), (Nee(l1erriari 1987): (Sir & Neetlleiliari 1994). Tlie l.)iilk a.iitl ci)liesive 
constitutive relations togetlier wit,li appropriate balance laws alid boundary coiidi- 
tioris corriplctcly spccify thc problcni. Fracturc crricrgcs as a iiat,iiral c)otcorric of thc 
deformation process ~vit,hout introduciiig any additional failure criterion. 
In t,he approach by (Rots 1988): interface eleinents of zero thickness are inserted 
irit,o tbe fiiiite elerrieiit iriesli a t  1ocatic)ris \vliere a crack is expeït,etl t,o propa.gat,e. 
The non-linearity of the response is incorporated by the use of the fictitious crack 
concclit., t,hc proccss zone is coricciitrn,t,cd iii a fict.it,ioiis cxt,ciisiori of Ihc actiial 
physical crack. This fictitious crack can then transfer tractions with a magiiitude 
rcla.tc<l t.o t,hc crack opcning. 
Thc tlis(:rcit.c ~iiodcls arc \vel1 siiit,c(l for Iiighly localiz(it1 d<:forrriatioris, Init riot 
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so wrll siiited for rriore distributrti irirlastic deforriiaticiiis ~vliicli riiay take place iri 
the early stages of failure. An additional prohleni arises if the cohesive surfaces are 
t,akeii te)  1iiu-e a nori-zero iriitiill cc)inl~liarice, t'lie preseiice of tlie colirsiïe silrfilces 
contributes to the overall coinpliai~ce of the body. TThen, if cohesive surfaces are 
a.tltled 1)et~veeri all elrrrients as ttie corril)iit.aticjria1 rrirsli is refiiirtl: the c)verall c(:)iri- 
pliance depends on the mesh, and an ill-posed ~robleril results. Introducing- initially 
rigicl siirfa.ccs likc i11 (Caiiiaclio k Ortiz 1996) irit.rotl~iccs ot.hcr (lifficiiltics (Falk, 
Iyeedlenian k Rice 2001). 
2.4 Continuum approaches 
Rashid (1968) introduced t,he concept of sineared cracking. 
In t,hc siiica.rcd niodcl, tlic cont,ril,iit,ion I)y cracking tro thc inelmtic dcforrriat,ioii 
is represented l y  cracking strain distributed over a finite uolunie. The material is 
t.llcii iiiodclrtl ns a cont,iniriiiii. Final fra,ct.iirc is rcprcsciit,cd 1 a zoiic i11 which t,hc 
load-beariiig capacity is corril>let.ely lost. 
.4ftcr Rasliid (1968); twc) rriajor rriotlificat.io~is to tlic snica.rtitl rriotlcl wcrc iritro- 
duced: first, the shear retention factor introduced by Suidan k Schnohrich (1973); 
sccoiid, thc rcplaccrricnt of thc siitldcri st,rcss drop 11po1i crack iiiit,iation by il dcscciid- 
ing branch in t,he tensile stress-strain relation. By use of the descending brancli the 
coiitribiitioii af t,hc st,iffncss of tlic concrct,c bct\vccri thc cracks in rcinforccd ap- 
plicatioris (terisiori-stifferiirig) is represeiited. Plairi coricret,e also Iias sorrie residual 
load-carrying capacity after rcaching thc tcnsilc strciigt,h. It is concliidcd tliat t,lic 
brittle rriodels iri coricrrte rwre tlieri rel>laced by terisiori softeriirig rriodels. 
\Titah t,lie soft,ening rnodels, better re si ilt,^ coiild be ohtaiiied, lio\vev-er! when this 
softeriirig is irriplerrierited usiiig classical (local) corist,itutiue rriodels, tlie results are 
not object,ive. 
Problenis associated wit,h tlie sliear reterit.iori factor were discovered first I>!. Cope, 
Rao, Clark & Korris (1980): tlic pro1)lcrri is t.liat thc priricipal st.rcsscs in a crackcd 
iritegratiori poirit cari rotate upori further loaciirig due t,o the iritroduction of t2ie 
shcar rctciibioii fnctmr. Tliis rot.ation i11 t,lir dcscciidirig brarich of tlic strcss-straiii 
curue cari lead the strerigt,h iri aiiother directiori t,haii tlie orie riorrrial to ttie crack 
to exceed the t,ensile strength of the inaterial if the crack is fixed. To avoid this 
~)rol>lerri, t,he rotating crack rriodel was irit,roduced by Cape et al. (1980). 
Tlic rot.at,iiig arid fixcd crack iriodcls wcrc rcdcfincd in t,lic framcbvork of cont,iii- 
iii irri  tia.rriage rriectiariics, these rriodels were coiisidrrrd as sprcial ca.ses of ariisot,ropic 
dainage rnodels (Mazars & Pijaiidier-Cabot 1989)! (Lfazars k Pi,jaiidier-Cabot 1996). 
i1 iriore ccirriprelierisiïe review of the c(:)~it,i~iui.irn (la iage-based apl)r~:~aches is fouritl 
in (De Borst 2002). 
A riew l>roblerri is addressed: firiite elerrierit solutioris to standarci darriage prol>- 
lems often do not seem to converge up011 inesli refiiienieiit. Tliey do converge. to 
a. solution, bnt this soliitioii is l>liysically rric!aiiiriglcss. This is 1)ccausc corit.iriiiiirri 
darriage rnodels presume a cert.ain local hoinogeneity of the iiiicro-structural damage 
tlistr.ihi.iti«~i. Thc dcvc.lc)l)~ricrit (:)f tlarriagc iri tbmc rrioticls is localixctl i11 a siirfacc 
mhile the surrounding inaterial is unatfected. This localization of dainage is in con- 
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Tlie ilse of teiisioii softeriirig rriodels tvas accorril)ariieti by iiiipliysical rrirsli sensi- 
tivity (Baiant 1976)) (Crisfield 1982). hdaptiilg the coilcept of the Fictitious Crack 
I\Lotlell (Bai.arit 8: 011 1983) iiitrt:>tli.lcetl tlie cra,ck l,a.iid rriodel, iri iïliicli the frac- 
ture eilei-gy introduced by Hillerborg was snieared out over the area in which the 
cr.ack 1c)calizes (t.11~ wi<lt,li of olie eler~ierit). 111 or~e-(Ii~~ie~isii)r~al firiit,e elerrierits, t,lie 
iilclusion of the Fictitious Crack I\!Iodel becoines the global behavior inseilsitive to 
t,lir iricsh siï,c. In two and t,hrcc-tliriirrisio~ial cases; rlic rcspoilsc is iiot coiiiplct,cly 
inseilsitive to the inesh size, this is because it is very difficult to estiinate the value 
of tlic I)a.rid tvidth. 
The Crack Barid h!Iodel cari yieltl reasoria1)le solut,ioris? biit it tioes iiot resolve the 
fundamental difficulty resulting from tlie stress softening: when t,he classical (local) 
coristitut,ive rriotlels are iisetl t,(:) a ~ i a l y ~ r  probleriis i11 wliicli locali~a~tioii occiirs, it. 
result,s in inesh dependent solut,ions. This is due to the lack of an internal length 
scalc in t,hc rriotlcl. Thc niesli dcpciitlc~icc is jiist a rcflcctiori of t,hc real prol~lcrri 
\vbich is that beyond a certain level ol  damage accuinulation, the governing set of 
pnrt,inl <liffcrciitiaI ccliint,ioiis locally chn.ngcs t,ypc: in tlic static case t,licrc is loss of 
e1lipti~it.y~ in the dynainic case the change is froni hyperbolic to  elliptic. The result 
is tlint t,lic hoiiiidi~.r>~ \:aliic problciii hcco~rics ill-poscd. 
The reasori of tlir cliarige i11 type of equa,t,ioiis corries frorri tlie faet, tliat tlie force 
displacenient relations nieasured in testing derices x e  siiiiply n~a,pped ont,o stress- 
straiii ciirucs hy tliuiding t.lic force aiitl t,hc clorigat,ion l y  tlhc original loatl-carryirig 
area and the original length of the speciinen, respectivel!;. This rnapping is done 
withoiit takirig i1it.o n.ccoiiiit t,hc cliarigcs in tlic iiiicro-st,riict,iir.c. t,hat occlir wlicn t,hc 
material is so heavily damaged. Tlierefore, the mathematical description ceases to 
t)c a riicaiiingfiil rcprcscritat,ioii of tlic ~)liysicnl renlit,' (De Borst 1997). 
To overconle t,his deficiericy, it is riecessary t,o introduce a regularizatiori tech- 
nique, for example: introduction in the sineared model of additional terins in the 
co~it,iriiiiirri tl<:script,ioii ~vliicli roflcct, t,hc <:haiigcs iri t,lic riiicro-st,riictiirc t,Iiat oc<:iir 
during fracture (enrichinent of the continuuin by higlier-order terins), or: alterna- 
t,ivcly, t,aking int,o accoiint, t,hc viscosity of t,hc iii;it,crial. .i fclv riict,hods iritro<liiciiig 
higher-order theories are briefly discussed in the appendix C and some simple elastic 
prohlcriis nrr solrc<l iisirig liiglicr-ortlcr tlicorics in tlic nppcntlix D. 
Tlie follo~viiig regularizat~iori tecliniques liave l,eeri proposed: use of riori-local 
inodels (Baiant, Belytschko k Chang 1984): (Pijaudier-Cabot k Baiant 1987); use 
of gratlicrit apl)r(:)actic~s (.4ifaritis 1984), (Schr<~yrr & Chcri 1986), (Lasry 'k Bdytscbko 
1988), (3luhlhaus k -4ifantis 1991), (De Borst & k:Iuhlhaus 1992): (Painin 1994); 
(Giiticrrcï, Ri De Bomt. 1999); Cosserat rriodcls (I\.Iiililhaiis EL~arl.doi~lakis 1987); 
(De Borst 1991), (De Borst 1993): and rate-dependeilt models (Sluys 1992). Funda- 
~ricritnl qiicstions st,ill rciriniri iiiisolval for thcsc ~riodcls, for cxa~riplc: tlic rolc of thc 
enhailcement in crack modeling and the treatineiit of bouildaries are not yet clari- 
ficd (Pccrliiigs, Dc Borst, Brckclirians & Gccrs 2002). .All t,hcsc inodcls (i) int,rotliicc 
a length scale parameter, (ii) keep the matliematical problem well posed and (iii) 
reinove inesh size aiid mesh-orientation dependeiice. 
Tlic sizci of tlic rricsh ricctlc(1, wlicii rcgiilarixt,iori tccliriicliirs arc iiscd, is tlcfiricitl by 
the leilgth scale parameter (size of the localization zone), t,he constitutive equation 
for soft.criirig (s1iiq)c of t,lic lo<:aIiï,at~iori zoric), and thc t,yl)c <)f cilcrric~it (ortlcr of 
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iriterl)olatiori) that is iisetl. 
Tlic iiiajor tlisa(l\-a.iit,agc of t,licsc st,rnt,cgics is that t,hc 1ocnlizn.t~ioii zoric ~iiiist 
be ailalyzed with a very fine rnesh! whicli is impossible for the analyses of large 
st.riictiircs. .4not,licr tira.~vk)i?cl< is t,liat at thc 1a.tcr ~ 6 i l . g ~ ~  of failiirc; tlic corit.iiiiiiiiri 
iriodels are riot able to reflect tlie tleïeloprrierit of discreie su~.faces. Wliere a discrete 
siirfacc slioiiltl dcvclop, tlic st,rairi aritl st.raiii ra.tc a]>l)i.oacli to iiifinitiiin, leatlilig t,o 
spurious spreadirig of irielastic defoririatioiis. 
2.5 Embedded discontiiiuities 
E~~il)cddcd discoritiriiiity rriodcls ovcrcoriic tlic lirriitat,ioris of srricarccl and discrctc 
crack rrio<lels. By capturirig a crack witliiri ari elerrierit it is effecticely possible to 
inodel a discrete (or higlily localized) pheilonienon withiil a continuuin frainetvork. 
Embedded discontinuities offer a hybrid approacli betweeil smeared and discrete 
rriodcling. 
In rlie case of the discrete modeling, tlie need for re-mesliiiig is a big disadvantage 
arid rriesli rea,lig~iriie~it. [>roeetliires are difficiilt t,» i~riplerrieiit (Larssori 1990). The 
re-ineshing is not iiecessary when the discontiiiiiit,y t,hat represe~it~s tlie crack or tlie 
s1ica.r baritl is alrcacly incorporatcitl iri tlic! shapi. fiirictioris of tlic firiitc clcr~icrit.. 
Thc \vcakricss of thc sriicarcd rriodcls is tlicir irilicrent dcl)cndciicy ori clcniciit size 
and aligrirrierit ~vlien applieci to soft,eriirig rriaterials. This deficiericy cari be solved 
l y  rcgiilarizatiori tcchniqiics. Thc incliisioii of a 1ciigt.h scalc sct.s t.hc width of a 
localizatiori barid, riirikirig it irideperideiit of tlie rriesh. The iriclusiori of a lerigtfi 
scalc also iniplics a I c ~ l  of observation at. ~vhich thc lciigtli scalc is significniit,. 
Tiie tiisplacerrierit, field rriust, be sufficiently \vel1 resolved to adequately represerit 
variations in deforinat,ion a t  611e level of the int.erna1 length scale. Then it is required 
t(:) lia.ve a firie rnesh witliiri tlie 1ocaliza.tiori mrie i11 order to caI>t,iire t,lie Iiigh strairi 
gradients. 
Witli erribeddecl discoritiriuit~ies, tlie \vititli of the failure zone is less thaii tlie 
width of a siiigle element.. 
There are t~vo  classical ïersions of the einbedded discontinuity inodel, the weak 
tlisïoiiti~iiiity al>~x(:)adi (Ortiz, Ler(:)- RI Ncc.(llcrriari 1987); 
(Belytschlio, Fish k Engelman 1988): (Sluys l? Berends 1998); and the strong dis- 
corit,iriiiit,y a1q)roacli (Sirrio et al. 1993). (Arrriaro & Gnrikiparti 1995), (Loft,i k 
Shei~g 1995), (Larsson & Runesson 1996). 
Iri the n:eak approadi; a harid is defiiieci wit,hiri t,he elerrierit. ~vhere tlie strairis 
are different (in niagnitude) froin the straiiis in the reinainder of the element, the 
I.)aiitl is iricoiporated ~isirig a. 11i111t.i-field vt~~riaitic)riaI pririci~)le. Figiire 2.2 illust~rates 
a finite eleineilt tvit,h a weak discontinuit,y. 
III t1ie tveak discoritiriuity approach, tlie displacerrierit is corit,iriuous alorig tlie 
clciric~ib. In t,hc liiriit,iiig cn.sc whcii t,hc haiid \vidt,li w apl>roacli for w + 0: t,hc 
strairis locally attairi tiie forrri of a Dirac fuiictiori arid tlie displacerrierits beco~rie 
discontiiiuous over a siiigle discrete plane! thus produciiig the strong discontinuity. 
The weak discontinuitp approach avoids the need to deal mith unbounded straiils 
as n rcsiilt of t,hc t1is~~1acc1ricrit.t j i i~ri~),  I iit t,ho al)ilit,y of siicfi ari clcrriciit. t.o ovcr<:orri<! 
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Figiire 2.2: Erri1)etlded discc)ritiriiiity iii a firiite eleirieiit~. 
iricsli alig~iriiciit d e ~ ~ c i i ~ l e ~ ~ c c  (S11iys 1991) and t,o rcljrodiicc fiill crack scparatioii iii 
niode I t,ype problerris is questioriable (Jirusek 1998). 
Iri tlie strorig discoritiriuity ap1xoach, additiorial discoritiriuous s'ria.pe fuiictioris 
are added to an element in order to represent the deforinat,ions in conjunct,ion with 
a. specially coristriicted iriterl)olatiori fiirictiori that is iised iri (:alcula,tirig the irit~rrrial 
force vector. 
Dvorkiil, Cutino & Gioia (1990) considered strong discoutinuities by iliodifyiug 
t,hc principle of cirt,iial work. Thc kinciriatical conccl>t of st,rorig tliscoiit,iiiiiit~ics has 
1)eeri proposedfor. t,he corriputatiorial description of localizatioii barids iri terrris of an 
iiit,crfacc tliscrct,i~at,ioii by Larssoii et. a.1. (1993). Lofti k Sliciig (1995) cxt,cntfctl t,hc 
t,liree-field Hu-JVashizu cariatiorial staterrierit for bodies with iriterrial discoritiiiuit~ies. 
Thc tlisy>lacciricrit jiiriip is iiicorl>ora.t~cd iiit,o a fiiiitc clriiiciit. as aii incoiiipat,il>lc iiiotlc 
ir] tlie strairi field (Dvorkiii et al. 1990): (Klisiriski, Ruriessori & Sture 1991), (Sirrio 
et d. 1993). Fiiially: a unified fyamework for aiialyziiig strong discontinuities was 
put forth by Sirrio et a.1. (1993) I~ased ori the eriridirrierit strain coricept (Siriio k 
Rifai 1990). A variat,ional inconsisteilt, forniulation is used (which results in non- 
syrrirrictric iriat,riccs irrcspcctivc:ly of thc. riiatcrial rri»tl<:l iisc!tl), tliis al)proadi lcads 
to a variational forinulation that is hased on coiistant strain elenlents (Wells & 
Sl11ys 2001~). 
Siiiio et nl. (1993), Ln.rsson t2 Riiiicsson (1996), Arriicro k Garikipa.ti (1996): 
(J\élls k Sluys 2001c), Oliver (1996) and 0 lke r  (1996) directly einbedded stroilg 
tliscorit.iiiiiit,ics i1it.o t,hc dorriairi of a finitc clcincnt hasecl on t,hc ciiliancctl st.rairi 
coiicept (Sirrio k Rifai 1990). These strategies were also applied to georiirtrically 
liiiear fiiiid satiirat,ed poroiis media 1jy Larssoii, Riinessoii k Stiire (1996) St,eiii- 
rriarin &z Betscii (2000). Borja (2000) preserit,ed a staridard Galerkin forrriulatiori 
of t,lie st,roiig discont,iiiiiity ay>l>roach and l i a  showri its eqiiivalence to assiimed en- 
liaricrd straiii a,~~pr.oxirriatio~is. A coiriprclicrisivc rcvicw ancl corriparisori of va.rious 
embedded discontinuity approaclies is provided by Jirásek (2000). 
The eleinent h r  strong discontinuities is t,heil based on the faet that under cer- 
t,aiii c:oiitlit,ioris, corit,iiiiiiirn t:orist,it,iit,ivc 1 ; ~ ~ s  aiitl iiri1)oiiiitlctl st,rairis arc coiril>at,it)lc 
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(Siriio et al. 1993). Tliis taberi allows strorig <iisc:oiitiriiiities t,o br t,reat.e(l ~~i t l i i r i  a 
coiitinuiiin franie~vork. Through the use of regularized discoiitiiiuit~!~ junips, conveii- 
tic~iial coiitiiiiiiiiii ~.elatiorisliips ca.11 ].)r a.l~plietl, avoitlirig tlie iieetl to foiiiiiilatr (li$- 
cret,e tractioii-displacement relatioriships. Ho~rever~ the applicatioii of a regularized 
t1isl)laceriierit jiiirip cari lead t,o spilr.i(:)iis be1iavic)i- urii<liie t<:) rriil,e(l(letl <lis(~oiitiriu- 
ities, riarnely stress lockirig in the absence of significant rotatioil of tlie stress field 
(\4?clls k. S111ys 2000). 
Tlic (iltirricrit,~ nritrIi sti(-)rig t~iscorit~iiiiiitici; crcat.c(l iri tliis mi1.y cari ciisily l)(! irii- 
plen~ented into existing finit,e element codes, the additional inodes caii be staticallv 
coiitlciisctl, l)roviding tlic iiiagnitiitlc of t,lic disl)lacc~iicrit jiiriip. 
Thc al>plic,zt,ioil of coiit,iriiiiini coristitiit,ioc laws in st,rong tliscoiit~iriiiity analysis 
is based on t,he regularization of the displacement juinp, resulting in a bounded. 
a.lt,lioiigli fictiorial, strain ficltl. Iii this rcsl>cct, ciribctldctl iriodcls arc lackirig wtic~i 
compared to higlier-order inodels ~vhere tlie st,rain field in tlie localized zone is an 
ol>jcct,ivc rricasiirc of tlcfoririatioii. Ho~vcvcr~ t,hc a.l>plica.t,ion of cinbcddcd tliscori- 
t,inuities is interided for. cases where tlie t>-pical eleriierit size is sigriificaiitly larger 
tliari t,hc idcritifiablc Iciigth scalc of thc iiiatcrial. 
1,Vells k Sliiys ( 2 0 0 1 ~ )  folind tzliat, as part of t,lie forniiilatioii, it is recliiired t,o 
liave iiiterpolatioris represe~itirig the l>ourided part of the eiiliariced strairis: exact 
represent,ation is reqiiired to avoid lockiiig aiid t,o trigger the correct. failiire mode; 
t,his is praetically irripossible to  acliieve i11 tlie tree-dirrierisiorid case. III ttiat forrri, 
t,he st,roiig discontiniiity is not. effect,ioe in t,liree dimensions for prohleins iiivolving 
kiricrriat,ic cc)ristini~its. III ttirc!c-tlir~icrisiorial aria.lysis t,hc (:rack patt,ci-ri o1,taiiictl 
is very diffuse? tlie sigri of' t,lie loading function t,eiids to oscillat,e during it,erative 
proccsscs, aritl tlic problcrii t~ccorrics rriorc strvc'rc iil>ori rricsti icfiricrric~it (11Clls & 
Sluys 2001~).  
2.6 Strong discontinuities in the context of X-FEM 
Receritly tlie Elerrieiit Free Galerkiri I:let.hod, a rriesli-free rrietliod, has beeri suc- 
ccssfiil in niodcliiig st,atic arid dyiiamic frnctilrc in t,nro dinicnsioiis (Belytschlio, Li1 
k Gu 1994): (Flerriing, Chu, Illoran Belytsdiko 1997). arid tliree diirierisioiis 
(Sukuinar, Ivloran. Black k Belytscliko 1997). Tliis approach is fuiidaiiientally dif- 
fererit frorri previ(.)usly proposed rriodels I)a.seci o11 iricorripa.tible stm.iri rriodes. 
Thc rricslilcss ~rict~liocls ar(: rc>l.)i.ist iii solvilig ciilck tip problcrris, aritl t,liis cliai- 
acteristic lias attracted rnariy researches (Belytscliko. Kroiigauz, Organ, Fleining 
k Krysl 1996)' (Strol.lb(:)lllis, C(:)~)I)S k BabuSka. 2001). Howovcr, iricslilcss irict,ti- 
ods have the problem that iniposing the boundary condit,ion is difficult (Belytschko 
ct. al. 1996). 
The idea of t,iie partitiori of uiiity (1;Ieleiik &- Bnhiiska 1996) iri tlie corit,ext of 
finit,e elenient analysis to  einbedded local solutions of boundary value probleins Tvas 
first. cxploitcd l y  O(1cii. Diiartsc k Zicrikicwicï, (1998) for prohleiris with iiit.criinl 
boundaries. Tlie tecliniclue was called the 'Generalized Finite Eleinent bIet,hod'. 
Tlie paititioii of unity via the Fiiiite Elemeilt IMhod (FEM) inakes use of the 
slial)<i fiirict,ioris i11 tlic firiit,c clcrricrit rriot,~iod; it. loscs t,lic 1)ciricfit of ~rioshlcssiicss, 
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t~iit, it gaiiis iii roi~iist,iiess aiid i-ersatilit,y. I~ecaiise, it. is easy to iiii1,osr the boiiiida.ry 
conditions. 
The partition of unit.. fiiiite eleinent niethod is denominated estended fiiiite 
clciricnt, iiicthod (S-FEM) (Daiix, I\:IoEs, Doll)ow: Siikiiinar 6i Bclytscliko 2000). 
Tlie approxirriatiori fuiict,ioii iri ';-FEM is iiode tjasecl (riodöl-cover-dorriair1-l)a~se~1 
iiit,crpola.tioii), u:hilc iii FEM it, is clciiiciit I-)ased. MoEs et. al. (1999) a.iitl Bclit,schko & 
Black (1999) developed special S-FEM forrriulatioris tlia,t. allow tlie user to coristruct 
eiiricliirient fiinctions which are iiidepeiident of t.lie geoiiiet,ry of t,he inesli. In >;-FEM, 
elerrierit rriesti is coiistruct,ed in ttie usual w q  as iri FEM, but iridividual cover dorriairi 
comprises a pat& of eleiiieiits coiinected t,o iiodes. The riode base approximat,ioii 
fiiiictiori is tlicri clcfi~ictl over its cover dorriain. Iii othcir wortls, cach riodo lias its 
iiifiuence doiilain extended over a pat.ch of elenients. Kodal-cover doiiiaiils overlap 
cacli otlicr. ,4t nii arl~itrary locatiori: t,lic rcl~rcscrit.ativo valiic is tlic surri of thc 
influences from the overlapping cover domains. 
A notable improvement and progress in discrete crack growth modeliilg without 
tjlic nccd for re-mcshiiig xvas coiiccircd by MoEs et al. (1999). Thc gciicralizcd 
Heavisidr fiirictiori was proposed al; a rriearis to  rriodel the cra.ck away frorri thr  crack 
t,il>, with riiles for t.1ie introdiict,ioii of t,he discoiit,iiiiiit,ies and crack-trip enricliments. 
Tlie riietliotl lias 1,eeri iised iiicorl~ora.t,ir~g a cohesi\:e niodel 1~s: \l,'ells k Slups (2001). 
R.einiriers, de Borst & Needleniaii (2003) exterided t,lie method to iiicliide cont,iiiiioiis 
crack growth iiivolvirig (:rack iriitia.t,iori at rriiilt~iplr l(:)cat~ioris arid t,lie siibsecliierit 
growth and coalesceiice of tlie nucleated cracks. Fan, Liu k Lee (2004) eiiibedded 
a.Ii a.rialyt.ica1 soliitioii cx:ict,ly (ltrscri1,irig tlic strcsr; ficld arouri(1 tlic! cra.ck trip ir1 t,iie 
element shape functions. 
Tliere are rio restrictioris oii allolirable elerrierit. t,ylJes arid displxerrierit jurr~ps are 
coiitiiiuous across element boundaries. The displaceineiit jump is added by exteridiiig 
t.tie basis of tlie uriderlyirig firiite elerrierit iriterpoIat,iori. Furictions \vit.li displacerrierit 
junips are added selectively to tlie support of i r i d i~ idu~ l  nodes in order to inodel a 
propagatiori disco~itiriuit~y. sirigle field (displacerrient) variatioiial pririciple is used 
- - .  
t,o obtain the discrete equations. 
Resumiiig: The estended finit,e elenleilt inethod alleviates shortcomiilgs associ- 
at,cd wit,li mcsliiiig of tlic crack siirfaccs iii cxist,iiig ni~t~hods. Tlic fiiiitc clcmcrit 
method is used as tlie l~uildiiig block in the extended finite element method. The 
finitc clciiiciit apl)roxiniat,ioii is cririclicd by additional fiinctions tliroiigli t,lic notion 
of partitiori uf iiiiity (I\~Ielerik & BabuYka 1996). For crack rric)tleliiig, a discoiitiriu- 
oiis fiiiictioii (Geiieralized Heaviside step fiiiictioii) arid t,lie two-diinerisioiial linear 
elastic asy~ii~~tc)t,ic cra k til, tlisl,lace~iierit,s fields are iisetl to a.ccoiiiit for tlie crack. 
Iii >;-FEM, t,lic a.(ltlit,iorial Fiiiict,ioris arc iiscd tao rrio<lcl t,hc prcscncc of cracks 
(also voids and inhoinogeneities), as well as to  improve accuracy in prohlenis where 
soiric aspccts of fiiiictioiin.1 bchavior of t.hc soliition ficld is knomii a priori. For crack 
rnodeliiig, a ciiscoritiiiuous furictiori arid tlie t\\,o-dirrierisiorial asyrriptotic crack-tip 
tlisplacciricrit ficltis arr, atldcd t,o tlic disl>laccrricrit,-bn.scc1 finitc clcrricrit. apl>roxiriia- 
t,iori. 
Corriparcd wit,li thc crilia~icc'tl riic)dcs rrictliod, t,liis rrictliotl is cariat~iorially con- 
sistent,. The displacenient jumps are continuous across element boundaries and tlie 
irit,cr1)()1;i.t.i011 of t,lic jiirril) cari 1)c of nriy l)olyriorriial order. Thc sy1rirrict)i.y of t,lic tari- 
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geiit stiffiiess ina.t,ris is coriserred if tlie maferial t,a.rigrrit riia.trix is syrrinietric. Tlie 
iiiethod can be inipleiiieiited with an': underlying base eleiiieiit. It, is also possible 
to ertt,eritl coliesive cracks iii arl)itrary tlirectioiis iiidepentleiitly (:)f tlie striicti.ire of 
t.he finite element iiiesli. IVheil cohesive surfaces are added during cal~ulation~ there 
is ri(:) rieetl for a. liigli iriitial stiffriess to rrli~iiirii~e tlie effect of i~icreasirig t l ~ e  iriitial 
coinpliance of the niediuiii due t,o the presence of cohesire surface elements. 
Tlie exterided fiiiite elerrierit rrietliotl alleviates rriuch of tlie burderi associated 
lvitli rricsli gcricratiori by not rcqiiiririg tlic firiit,c clciriciit iricsli bo coiiforiii t,o cracks. 
Tlie esserice of tlie S-FEM lies iri sut>dividirig a rriodel problerii iiito two ciistirict, 
l>art,s: incsh gciicratioii for thc gcomct,ric doinaiil (cracks not, iiicliidcd)! and ciirich- 
rrierit of t,he firiite ele~rierit approxirriatiori b additiorial furictioris that rriodel tlie 
flaws and other geornetrical ent,ities. 
Tlie crack is modeled by enriching the ilodes ~vhose nodal shape function suppoïts 
irit,crscct t,hc irit,crior of thc crack by a tliscoiit,iiiiioiis fiinct,ion, niid ciiricliirig t.hc 
nodes whose nodal sliapes function support,~ intersect the crack front (crack tip) by 
t,hc two-diiticrisional asylril>totic crack tip ficltls. 
It. lias bccri foiiiid t,hat it is, howcvcr. csscrit,ial t,o iisc a fine iricsh in rcgioris \vlicrc 
stress gradierits are liigli i11 order to  accurately calculate t.he riorrrial vector to tlie 
discontinuity pat,h (Wells k Sluys 2001). 
The advantages in this inetliod conie a t  the cost of increased coniplexity in iinple- 
iriciitatioii sincc cst,ra globid dcgrccs of frccdoiri arc rcqiiircd tliiring t,hc calciilat,iori 
and t,he int,egration scheiiie inust be adapted iii the elements. 
Tlie procedure is corriputatiorially efficierit: sirice orily a relatively srriall riurriber 
of tlic tot,al riiiirihcr of riodes nccd t,o hc criliariccd. A criicial acl\:antagc over interface 
elerrierlts is tliat deforrriatioris at the discorit,iriuity are purely inelastic. 
Iri cliaytcr 5 riiirricrical prol)lcrris tliat arisc! with tlic usc of tlic forrriiilatiori bascd 
on S.FE11 are reported. These problenls can be avoided by using an alternative 
iq)1)i.oacli to  cir11)citl t,lic r;t,rorig (lisco~it~iriiiit,ics; tliis ricrm a.j)proiicli is I)nsc(l o11 t,ho 
tirork present,ed by Alfaiat'e et al. (2003) and liere it is derived in chapter G. Tlie 
altcriintivc for~iiiilntioii is I)asctl oii t,hc pririciplc of virt,iial work considcriiig t,hc 
kinematics of the stroilg discontiiiuity. 
2.7 Concluding remarks 
Difierent approaches to model the fracture and daiiiage of quasi-brittle inaterials 
\i7crc ~)rcsriitcd. This 1iistoiic:nl rcvic:w is riot corril)lcto, lic~wcvci., orily t,lic rriiii~i 
riiodels that have been used in connectioii with finit,e eleiiient analysis are presented. 
The approaches considered liere were: the micro-n~echanical model, the discrete 
niodel: t.lir: contiriiiiim approacli, aiid, finally! the enibedded discoiitiriiiit~y approach. 
III relation t,o eiriljedded disco~itiiiuities, orily tlie eriibedded stroiig discoritirmities 
\irere considered in this dociiineiit,. 
The micro-inechanical riiodels were not considered in detail here, t,hey are suit- 
ablc to rriotlcl t.hc I)charic.)r at thc rriicr()ri-scalc, I,iit,. uiifoi.t~iiria.r.trly: t,hcy liav(! a. largc 
co~nputation~l cost, which made them impractical for studyiilg large structural com- 
~>011<!11t~s. 
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Tlie discrrte arialysis is 11rol)ably tlie hest clioice if t,lie ~>iitli of tlir irii~croscopic 
doiniiiant crack is lino~vn in advance: in that case, t,his nietliod has proced to be 
efficierit aiiti reliahle. The tliscr.et,e rriotlel loses part. of its efficieric~; if re-riiesliiiig is 
required. The nietliod is used in coinbination with cohesive niodels e.g. ('Teedleinan 
1987). 
The continuuni approacli or smeared crack inodel based on classical (local) the- 
orics of iriccliariics protliiccs rcsiilts t,liat arc not, ol)jcct,i\rc ~ i i d  liii,vc a lack of con- 
cergence. In order to solve t,lie problein of using smeared riiodels. introduction of 
Icrigth scrilc para.iiict,crs iiito t,hc forriiiilation is rcqiiircd. Tliis is doiic by iisc of 
regularization techniques, for esanlple by using higher-order theories. .4 dra~vhack 
of t,licsc riict,liods is t,hat a fi~ic iricsli is rctliiirctl. Thc size of tlic clciiiciits riiiist be 
clioseri in ordrr to cidequately represerit wriatioiis iii deforniation at tlir level of tlie 
iiit,criial lerigtli scalc. 
Tlie erribedded ciiscorit~iriuities apj~roacli s a hybrid bet\veeri t,he contirmurii aiid 
t,he discrete approaches. -4 frainework for this iilethod is based on t,he enrichinent 
strai11 co11c:e~t (Sir110 et al. 1993)> n-liere a variational iiicorisist~erit forrnulatiori is 
used. The method lias been used successfully, but problems related \vit,h stress 
1or:kirig a.rid difficulties t,(.> obt,airi tlie crack patli iri three-diirierisiori:il a.iia1ysis are 
report,ed (\l?ells k Sluys 2000), (Wells k Sluys 2001~) .  
Bascd o11 a coiiiplrt,cly diffcrcnt. tlicory -thc proj)crty of t,lic part.it,iori of iinity 
of the finite elenients (BabuSka k Melenk 1997)- X:loes et al. (1999) eiilbeds dis- 
coiit.iiiiiit~ics irito finitc clciricnts. Tliis nietliod can solvc tlic j~roblciri ~i.it,lioiit t,lic 
stress locking observed in the inconipatible mode approach at  the cost, ho~verer. of 
iiicrca.sing t,hc coiiiplcxit,y of t,hc iiiiplcriicnt,at.ion. 
Tlie ol.)servatioii of nuirierical prol>lerris in tlie erribedded cracks usirig the S-FEM 
irict.liotl jiist,ifics tlic iisc of altcriiativc piocctliircs likc t,hc oiic prcsciitctl 1)y Alfa.iatc 
et al. (2003). 
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Abstract 
Pull-out of a fiber fi-0111 a concrete matrix is andyzed numerically. Tlie concrete 
iriatrix aiid tlir stccl fibcr arc rri(:)dclotl as li~icar cilast,ic riiatcrials wliilc tlic frict,i(:)rial 
resistance between the fiber and the matrix is charact,erized by a rate- and s t a t e  
dciporitlcrit frictio~ial coristit~iitivc rclatio~i. Tlic calciilatio~is arc carrictl c)ut ~vit'liiri 
a two-dimensional plane strain framelvork and are restricted to smal1 aniouiits of 
slitlirig. Tlic fil>cr gooirict,ry an(l rriat.~ria,l a11(1 fi.ict,i()rii~I ~)ro~)(:rt.ic~i arc C~OS(!II t,<) 
model the configurations studied experiment,ally b'; bhiler &z Grosse (1996). A 
part,iciilar fociis is set iipon tlic difference in rcsponsc bct,~vccn st,raiglit and hookcd 
fihers. Paraineter studies are t,lien undertaken to  investigate the effects of clamping 
prcssiirc, inclinat,ion of thc piill-out force and t8hc fibcr liook. 
Keywords: C: Pn11-Out Strerigt,li 
C: Finite Element .Analysis 
E: Filjer Reiriforcerrie~it 
E: L:lodeling 
C: Fract,iirc Toiigh~icss 
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3.1 Introduct ion 
3.1 Introductioii 
Iii Fiber Reiriforced Concrete (FRC) fibers are added to tlie cerrierit,itious rriatris. 
Tlie role of t,liese fibers consists iii providing bridgiiig f'orces aeroSS crack faces, 
iricriia.siiig tlic c!ricirgy rcqiiirctl for cra.ck prolja,ga.t,iori. t,lius crihaiiciiig tc)iigIiricss. Iii- 
deed, because of the significa~l~e of fiber pull-out in a wide va.riety of fiber reinforced 
~ria.tc~rials, t,licrcs is a large a~ric)iirit (:)f litcrat,iirc 011 tlic siil~jcct iiivolririg 1)ot.h (!s- 
perimental and modeling studies, e.g. RlcCartney (1987): Budiansky! Hutchiiison 
k Ecaris (198G), Hiitc:liirisori k .Jcris(i~i (1990): Cox (1993), Frciirid (1992); Povirk 
k Needleman (1993); Chaiicillard Sr Aitcin (1996)> Cox. Sridliar b: Beyerlin (2001); 
Srirlhar, Ya.ng d. Cos (2003) and scvcral ot,licrs. 
,4nalyses of fiber pii11-oiit have generally considered straight. fihers with t,lie piill- 
out force al>~>lied parallel to tlie filjer asis. III order. to increase t,lie pull-(:)lit resistarice 
alid dissipation, fibers witli sliapes deviating koin tlie conlnloii st,raiglit shape liave 
t.~ccri dc!vcloped. III particulxr, licrc wc focus a.ttcnt,iori o11 li(:)okcd filjers. Iri adtlit,ion, 
in a coilcrete niatris the fibers are randomly oriented. As a result of that,, the pull- 
(:)ilt force! has a corriponc~it (:)ljliquc to tlic filjcr asis 
Frictioii I,ct,wccn t,hc fiber niitl t.hc rriatrix is gcncrally charact.cri~ctl in tcriiis of 
Coulomb friction, e.g Ballarini, Ahmed & Mullen (1990)> Mital Er Chaniis (1991)- 
Kiinlar k Reddy (1996): Li b: 11obaslier (1998). However; t,liere are sigiiificarit, 
1iiriitat.ions iri t.lie Coulorrib cliaracteri~atiori uf frictiori. Tlrie arialyses of Renardy 
(1992) alid Adanis (1993) sho\v t,liat. slidiiig aloiig interfaces het,\veen elastic solids 
is oristatjle to l>eri»dic perti.irl>at~io~is for a %:ide range of frict.iori cc)efficierit,s alid 
niat,erial properties. As a conseqiience' siich problems are ill-posed, leadiiig t,o a 
lack of co~ivcrgcricc~ iii niirricrical c.orripiitatioris. Iri ad<iitioril rat,<! tlcpcridririt fcat,iircs 
seen in soiiie fiber pull-out experiinents are not captured by tlie rate iiidependent 
Cloulorri1.1 tl<iscri~~tio~i but eau b<: so by a rate- a ~ i d  stat(!-<lcljc~itlciit frictio~ial la~c 
(Povirk & 'Teedleman 1993). 
Here. analyses of a two-diinensional plane strain fiber pull-out test are carried 
oiit wit~li tlic film-rilat,rix iiitcrfacc diaract.crizcd 11y a a. inodificd Dict,crich-R.iiina 
friction law, see (Dieterich 1979) : (Rice 6r Ruina 1983) and Povirk Er Needleman 
(1993). 
Iii t,lie stud? carried out liere. tlie inatrix as well as t,lie fiber considered as 
clastic l>otlics iri plaric strairi allowing for tlic study of iiori-straight fibcrs aritl loatis 
with componeilts in the crack plane. 
In the first part of the paper. the frictional models are introduced. In the second 
part, tlic fiiiitc clcinciit iniplcniciitat,ion is prcscnt.ct1. In t,hc t,hird part,, rcsiilts of 
analyses of pull-out tests are discussed. 
3.2 Problem Formulation 
Thc l>oinidary caliic ~>rol>lcrti malyxcd is a two-dirriciisi«iial plaric st,r~iii rriodcl of 
tlie pull-out of a steel fiber froin a concrete niat,rix. As sketched in figure. 3.1, 
a. siliglo st.ccl fiber crril>citltlcd i11 a c(:)~icrct,c rriatrix is cijrisitlcrrd. Botli thc stcc.1 
fiber and t,lie coilcrete inatrix are taken to  be isotropic linear elastic materials. The 
irit,trrf;lcc t)ct,~vccri tlic filjer a~it l  t,ho siirroiiridi~ig  ria at ris is cliarac:toriï~:t1 I)y a rat,(: 
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Figure 3.1: Single fiber einbedded in a coilcrete matris. 
and state frictioii law as specified subsequeiitly i11 Sect,ion 3.3. Geonietry changes 
are iieglect,ed. Iri atltlit,iori to restricti~ig at,terit,i(:)n to  s~riall tlisplace~rie~it gratlieiits, 
in the present contest, neglecting geoinetry chaiiges also restricts the analyses to 
s~riall arric)iirits of sli<li~ig. Tlic arialyscs arc carriad out. iricrc~r~ciitally and tlic ratc 
principle of virtual work is written as: 
wliere denotes t,he st,ress teiisor, deiiot,es tlie stmin teiisor, t = .n  is tlie bractioii 
vcctor, wit,li n tlic iioririnl siirfaccl aritl ari ovrrtl<:)t. ( ' )  sigiiifics rat.c!s. Furtlicrrriorc, V 
is the volume of the body, S, is t,he external surface of the bodg S, the int,erface 
siirfacc. 
The boundary condit,ions used in the finite element analysis o11 the region ana- 
I p ~ c d  arc slio~v~i in figurn 3.2. For t,hc sy~rirrirt,ric a.sc! 11.1 = O for XI = O aiid u.? = O 
for x2 = O. In the non-symmetric case: 111 = O only in the node located at the origin 
and 112 = O for x2 = O. IVhcrc x] ancl x2 d~finc a Cart,csia~i syst.c~ii of coortliiiar~cs 
with the associated displaceineilts 111 and u2 
Tlic load is applicd as iiodal loadiiig in t,lic iiodcs corrcspoiiding t,o thc trop of 
the fiber. 
3.3 Friction Law 
Tlie frictiorial co~istitiit,ive relation iised is tlir saiiie one as tliat iii Povirk IL- Needle- 
rriari (1993)> whicli is based on tlie xvork by Rui~ia (1981) arid Rice 8 i  Ruiria (1983). 
The coi~st,itutive relations for tlie frictioii have tlie followiiig features: (i) an inst,aii- 
ta.ricoiis iriïroasc i11 tlic coc!fficicrit of frictio~i ri rcspoiisc to a step iricrcia.sci iri thc. 
rate of slidiilg; (ii) a subsequent decrease to a steady state value of t,he coefficieilt of 
frictio~i, wliich is a t1ccrc;ii;irig fiiricti(:~~i of tlic ratc of slidi~ig; arid (iii) thr approac:Ii 
to  the steady state occurs over a. cliaracteristic distance that is independent of the 
rn.t.c of slidirig. 
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Figi.ir<t 3.2: Boiiri<lary coridit,ioric; for (a) syrrirrictric aritl (t.)) riori-syin~rict,~.ic cases. 
Tlic cocffit:icitit of frict,ii)ri p is (icfirictl as -Jt,l/t,, for t, < O, ~vticrc t, aritl t,, iirtr 
t,he shear and norinal tractions: respectively. It is assumed that p can he mitten as: 
tvlicrc q is t,hc of slidiiig, and 6' is an iilt.crria1 varialdc tliat cha~act.crizcs t,hc 
stat,e of coritact betweeri the t~vo surfaces, B = m represents tlie higliest coritact 
quality and 6' = O represents the lotvest contact quality. 
Tlie furictioris f arid g are: 
where p,: p d :  m! p: qo:  ql? dc and Bo are constailts. 
Tlic croliit,ion cq~iat.ioii for thc intcrnnl vnriahlc 0 is choscn as: 
Tlic followirig dcfinit,ioils of nornial q, and t,angcntial r a k  sliding q,, rntc norinal 
t,racti«ii t,, aritl rate of ta~igrritial tractio~i t ,  are used: 
wl~orc n is t,lic oiitmartl pointiiig iiriit ~iorrrial (:]f tkic iritcrfxc, s is thc corrcc;poiidirig 
tangential unit vec.tor! u is the rector of velocity and t is the cector of rate tractions. 
Thc slidiiig ra.to is mt.it,tc!~i as thc. siirri of ar1 clastic part. a.rid a,Ii iriclast,ic part in a 
manner similar to t,lie decompositioii of strain rates in small-st,rain plasticity. An 
cli~stic st,iffri<:ss is also a.ssiiirit!tl i11 t,lici riorriial tlircctioii ~vlicri t,lio siiifac:os aro ir] 
Cifuentes! G.. Needleman, -4. and Byskovl E. 
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coiit;~ct,, a i ~ d  firially it is assiiirie(1 tliat tlie rate forces arv zer.(l if iio coritact esists. 
The t,raction rates are tlieii: 
cnqn for t ,  < O 
t,, = O for t,, 2 O 
C, (q, - sgri(t,))q for t,, < O 
t ,  = for t ,  2 O 
1%-liere Cn arid C, are t,lie ric~rrrial ati(1 t,arigeritial ela,stic st,iffriesses assoïiate(1 witli 
t,he interface, respectively. 
Solvirig for q thc rclat,ioiis (3.2): (3.3) aiitl (3.4) givcs: 
3.4 Finite Element Implementation 
The rat,e contribution of an interface eleiiient to the virtual \vork relation (3.1) is 
give11 by 
mhcrc v is t,lic displaccrricrit vcct,or. D is rhc rrintcrial t,aiigciit. niatris: R is t.lic vcct,or 
of ilodal forces produced by the frictioil, and is the matris relating the displacement 
jiiiiip across tlie iiiatrix-fiber interface to the nodal displacemeiit,~ via 
\i~here the super-indexes .il or l i11 the displacements refer t,o the upper or lower sides 
of tlic i~itcrfacc clciricrit. 
As described in Povirk k Needlrn~an (1993) a rate time tangent modulus metliod, 
Pcircc, Shih k Nccdlcniaii (1984): is iiscd to iiitcgratc thc friction law. Bctwccii t,iiilc 
iricrerrierit m arid (m + 1) qS'ip is ~vritteri as 
where 7 is aii integra.tiori I)ararrieter. 
Then! the cont,ribut.ioil of an interface eleinent to tlie t'angent st.iffness niatrix Kt 
is: 
atid t,he coiitribiit,iori t,o rlie iiicremeilt,al iiodal forces f is: 
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.lfter- t,lie int,egri~t,iori <.)f tlie frict,iori law? it. is f(.)iirid t,liat,: 
and 
o R =  [ 
- ~ . . ~ g n ( t , )  [q, + , ~ t aqao0]  l 
From (3.7). (3.8). (3.9) and (3.12) in matrix form, the trartion rates are given 
liy 
+ [ - p s g n ( t , )  [q, + intsasi] J 
3.4.1 Solution Procedure 
Foiir riotfr is<:)pararriet,ric <~iia.tlrilat,eral e eirierits ar-e uset1 for tlie cc)ricrete 1ria.ti.i~ 
and the. steel fiber wit,h 2 x 2 point Gaussian integration in each element,. Along 
tlie fiber-rriatrix iriterfilce foiir riotle irit,erface elerrierit,s are iisetl witli foiir point, 
Gaussian integration. Various finite element ineslies are used. Figure 3.3 sholvs the 
fiiiit,c clcriicnt. inrsh iisc:<l for t,hc calciilat,iori witli a f i lm Iiaving a 45" hook. Tlic 
t,liickness of the fiber is 0.8mm, and it is einbedded 30mm in a block of concrete 
witli H = 551ri1ri a.iitl B = 401iirii. Thc ruesli coiisist.~ of 1215 clliadrilateral clcrriciits, 
64 interface elements 1354 nodes and 2679 degïws of freedom. The discretization is 
rcfincd arolirid thc fiber erid wit,h t,hc srriallcst clcrncnt. bcirig 0.45 inni by 0.54 rrirn. 
The deformation history is obtained using the arc-lengt,h control strateg-, see 
c.g. (Crisficld 1981) ixiiiitl (Crisficltl 1991), iiicliiding two siiiiplc rriotlificatioris of t,hc 
standard algoritlnii: ii~hich are due to tlie inclusion of rate forces that are dependent 
ori tIisplaccnicnt,s aiicl tirtic, niitl tliic t,o tlic cxplicit, iricliisioii of t,iriic iii t,hc frirt,ioiial 
constitutive law. 
III tlic irriplcr~ic~it~at~io~~, a. liricar rclatiori t)ct,wccri tlic load lcccl X aritl tirric, is 
assurned. The incrernerit. in time is always takeii as a positive number: corresponding 
tlic slopc of tlic ïiirvc: X vs. t in tlic valiic. of X co~isidcr<:ti. 
Tlic incrciricrit. in load lcvcl is rlcfincd as AX = h t  and t,lic corrcsponding 
iricrenierit iri riodal displacerrierits is A = 'At. The shape of tlie total exterrial riodal 
forccs arc rcpïcsciit.cd hy thc vcct,or q 0  and proportional loarling is siipposcd siich 
tiiat: 
ivliorc q is t,hc cxtcrnal load corrcsl)oiitli~ig t,o t,hc load Icucl X. 
- 
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Figiire 3.3: Firiite eleirierits iisetl for a case 1vit.11 liooked ends. 
Tlicn it is rcrliiircd for (3.19) t,hat,: 
=* 
where is the tangent stiffness inatris, and t,he load * is defined as: 
TIic soliit,ioii~ disrcgarding thc it,crativc pn.rt,; proccctls in tlir foilo\ving sc<liiciicc 
for step i :  
1. CoiiipiiteAt = nX("-')/;\ tvhere i is the slope of the ciirve load level vs. t,iine. 
2. Cc>rriputc R. ? arid * iisi~ig tlic valiics of varia1)lcs rcsult.iiig frciiri step (,i - 1). 
3. Compute the taiigent,ial displacement resulting from (3.20). 
4. Coinpiitc AX by iisiiig: 
~ ïhcrc  t1ir sigri dcl>critls o11 tlic tracctl bra,ndi of thc l(.)a.dirig path, Al is thc 
radius of the spherical hyper-surface in the space ( X ;  u); and ,L., is a scalar factor 
w1iit:li takcs irito accoiiiit t.hat X arid u haw diffcrcrit scalcs. 
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3. Corril>ntr A iisiiig (3.19) 
6. Llpdate tlie re si ilt,^ usiiig: 
i = i - 1  +A 
X i  = + nx 
Oi = Bi-, + Bat 
q, = qi-1 + q a t  
i =i-i +n 
Additionally, t,lie variable @lip is iipdated iisiiig tlie eqiiation (3.9). 
Tlie procedure described is repeated nntil a maxilnuin displacenient or a niasi- 
iriiirri load Icvcl is rciaclictl. 
3.5 Numerical Results 
The analyses are done to siinulate t,he pull-out of a hooked fiber! with hooks changed 
frorri a: = 0": 5", loo, 15"! 30" and 45", iiiidcr n vcrt,ical piill-oiit force ( O  = 0"): mlimc 
a: and 0 are the angle bet~veeii the axis of the fiber aiid t.he hook and betweeii the 
asis of t.lic fiber antl t,hc appiictl forcc, rrspcctircly, as cnn bc sccn iii figiirc 3.1. Thc 
anal-ses were also done in st,raight fibers for forces mith coinponent,~ in t,he plane of 
t,hc crack, siicli trliat O = 0"; 5" and 10". In all cascs, t,lic calciilat,ioiis siir)poscd a fiber 
t~liickiiess of 0.8 rrirri. erril>edded 30 rrirri. With a liooked end of 3 rnrri, calculatioris art. 
carrictl oiit. for R rcfcrcii~c Set of l)araIiict.crs choscii to sirni11i1t.c t.hc test carrictl out iii 
(hreiler k Grosse 1996) usirig a cold-dramri steel wire fiber, witli a diairieter of t = 0.8 
niin, eiilhedderl L + 11 = 30mm in a concret,e matrix witlli aiid wit.lioiit liooked eiids 
ivhere iri all cases h = 3rrirri. The rarige of vt~lues for tlie frictiori coefficierits arid tlie 
elastic propert,ies used for t,he concrete and steel are based oii values iii Li & Stang 
( 1 9 9 )  The range of d u e s  of the clarripirig pressure is based ori (Starig 1996). III 
table 3.1, t,he range of values usecl in the analysis of different. properties is presented, 
diffcirc~it. vi11iirs of tlic par.amct,crs wcrc uscid iri arinlyscs iii (:)rtlcr t,(:) fi~icl tlic I>cst. 
calues in order to reproduce the esperimental re sult,^. In table 3.1 a reference value 
i.; . ,i. . 1. so . iri<licatc.<l. t,liis <:orr<:s~)oxitls t,otlic valrir tli;it I)cst, fit t.li(: cxl)c:riiiic?~it,ai rcsiilts. 
The range of values of C, and C, mere chosen for st,ability reasons, d u e s  out of 
t,liis range hnrc protliiccd ii~istablc rcsii1t.s. TIic valiics of thc const,aiit,s 6,; ql: qo! p, 
m and Bo i e r e  taken from (Povirk k Needleinan 1993). 
3.5.1 Comparison with Experiment 
A plot conipariiig tlie slip displaceinent for the aiialysis usiiig the reference values of 
para,rrictcrs fr<:)rri tablc 3.1 aritl t,lic cxpcrirriciit,a.l rc.sults 1>y P\,'cilc!r rP- Grossc (1996) 
is to  be found in figure 3.1. Due to t.he fact that the analyses ivere inade considering 
tlic pioblcrri as plaric st,raiii cascs, a t~liick~icss of l r r i r i i  \vas coiisi<lcrctl; in ortlcr to 
compare t,hese quantities with the esperimental result, a factor of 0.8 xvas applied 
t,o t,lit! a~ialyticii~l r[:siilts. 
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Tnhlc 3.1: Propcrtirs iiscd in thc analysis. Ef and E, corrcspond to clast,ic iiiotliili 
of the fiber and coiicrete. uf and u, correspond to Poisson ratio of the fiber and 
concrctc rriatrix. 
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Experimental hooked (a  = 45") - 
Experinleiltal straight 
FEM Aiialysis straight m - - - -  
FEM L4~ialyisis h<:)ok(itl (a. = 45") - - . . 
Figiire 3.4: Slip displaceineiit experiiiieiital and iiiimerical resiiltsi i~siiig t,he reference 
v;lliies for the pararric.ters accoi.<liiig t(:) t,al.)le 3.1. 
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von hlisses Str 
K~irirri2 
Figiire 3.3: Corit,oiir plot of:\-lisses st,ressesl for tlie liooked (a = 45") film. 
'iálues of I-Iisses stress for the hooked fiber are shown as contour plots in figure 
3.5. .Accortlirig to thc i?aliic.s (:)f strossm! yiclding of t.1ic stccl filjer is cspcctatl, tliis 
was not considered in these analyses, hut it. is known to occur during the tests. 
3.5.2 Parameter Studies 
The effect of considering differeilt valiies for r>arameters. bet,~veeii the ranges iii t,able 
3.1 ITU irivestigtted usiiig tlie st,raight fiber. Tlie values iridicated as reference values 
were used in the aiialysis in order to reproduce tlie esperiment,al results for tlie 
straight fiber. Several analyses were carried out usirig differerit values of varial~les; 
first. the influence of the elast,ic stiffness is incestigated, results including variations 
iri  tlic clastic stiffrims (C, arid C,$) ar(! slio~vri iri figiirc 3.6. III tliis figiirc! it ca.ri bc 
observed t,hat this paramet,er have effect only on the initial slope of the curve Force 
vs Dis~)l;i.c.criiorit,; lt(i arrioiiiit of forcc is iiot affcct.ct1 in n sigriificarit forrn. Largcr 
values of the elastic constants usually result in instahility of the niodel: smaller 
~rixliics ivcrc not. iiscdl hccniisc t,licy fn.il to ntlccliint.cly rcprcsciit t-lic iriit<inl slol>c of 
tlie curve force 1;s slip displ2icement. 
The effect of cariations on tlie value considered for the static. friction coefficient 
cnri I)(: sccri iii figiirc 3.7. Cliiiiigcs iri tliis cocfficicrit l)r.otliicc iriiportaiit. c:kiarigcs 
in the resisted force and also have eff'ect on the slope of the initial part of the slip 
tlisplaccrricrit vs force tliiigrarri. -4 \-a,lilc of p, = 0.5 rcsiilts iri good agreciricrit with 
the force espected for tlie range of values of slip displaceinent considered. 
The effect of the claniping pressure is slionn in figure 3.8. As espected, the 
clariipirig pr(issiirc. wa.s ari iriil>t:)rt,arit fa<:t,or iri thc piill-oiii. tcst. Failurcs in t,lici 
estimation of this force can produce meaningless results. Even if the friction model 
siipl>ox':sa iioit-corist~arit fric:tioii cocffi<:icrit,; tlic slicar t,ra.ct,ioris tlcl)cntl tlircct,ly oii 
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Figure 3.6: Effect of variatiuris in elastic stiffriess 
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Figure 3.7: Effect of variatiori of the static frictiori coefficierit,, 
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Figiirc 3.8: 'ffcct, of t,hc clairipiiig pressiirc. 
thc ïaliics of t,hc riorriial tract,iori. It. c.a.11 hc ?l-)served t,hat. t,hc clariipirig prcssiirc 
also has a ininor effect on the initial stiffness, ineasured as the slope in the force- 
tlis~>lacciric~it c irvc. 
Tlie effect of blie componerit of t,lir force in t,he plane of thr crack is present.ed in 
grapliic 3.9. III t~liis figorc it cari bc ol)scrvcd that thc iricliria.tioii of tlic forcc lias a 
nul1 eKect iriitially, but  in tbis case after a slip greater tlian 0.051nin for 0 > 10" an 
iiicrcrricnt. in t,hc f(:~rcc i:, rcqiiirctl iri order to c.stract t,lic f i l m .  
Tlic cffcct of hooked cnds in tlic slip is showii in figiirc 3.11! figiirc 3.10 shows t,hc 
first 0.lrrirri of slip displcicerrient wliile figure 3.11 slio~vs t,he first 0.6rrirri. Iri figure 
3.10 tlic cffcct of t,hc hook orcr thc initial st,iffncss of tlic systcin cari bc sccii; tlic 
p rwe~xe  of thr  h<.)ok iricreases the iriit,ia.l stiffness. Howeuer, tlie yielding valrir of the 
ciirve (slip displacenient. iiicreasirig witlioiit iiicreasing the niagnit,iide of t,he force) 
reiriairis coristarit. III figi11.e 3.11, it is SIIOWIJ t11a.t fiirther iricrerrierit~s in tlie force are 
required in order to increase the slip; the starting point for these increnients: and 
the slope of the srcoiitl asceridirig part of t,lie ciirïe slip-vs force, deprrids ori tlir 
angle of the hook. 
It is also iriteresti~ig to corripare the shear tract,ioris alorig tlie fiber for differerit 
cases. Thc case of a straight. fiber wit,li tlic pi111-out forcc applicd normal to t . 1 ~  
plarie of the discoiitiriuity cari be seer1 iii figure 3.12. Tlie sliear tractiori slio~vri iri 
figure 3.12 can be related with tlie variation of the normal tract,ion along the fiber, 
for tliis case, fa.ctors affectirig thr  rriagriit~iicle of tlie frictiorii~l coefficierit have a srriall 
effect on the shear tractions. The sinaller values at t'he tip of the fiber (near position 
30rrini) cari 11c at,t.ribiit.cd to t,hc fact that t,hc iiorrrial t,ractioiis arc siiia.llcr in tlia,t 
part of the fiber; more than to variations in the fi-ict,ion coekcient. 
Tkie shear tractioris ori the lotver side of the fiber, for the case wheri thr force has 
a cornpone~it corresl~onding t,o 0 = 5' ! in cliffererit, steps for tliis case, are sho~vii n 
figure 3.13. 
Frorri figiirc 3.13 it. is cvitlciit't,liat for s~riall corril)oriorit,s of t,lic force iri tlici 1)laric 
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Figure 3.9: Effect of components of the force in the plane of the crack for varying 
valiics of t,lic inclinat,ion 0 of t,hc applicd load. 
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Figilre 3.10: Slip displaceinent, comparing t,liree cases incliidiiig hookd ends 
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Figure 3.12: Shear tractions along the fiber. 
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t,: XIPa 
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Figiirc 3.13: Slicar trnctions nloiig thc lowcr sitlc of tlic fiber nt, diffcrcnt stcl>s for 
0 = 5". 
of the crack a bendiiig effect exist: the bending effects are niore iinport,'iit a t  the 
1.~egi1iiiiiig of t,he ~>i.ilI-c)iit. Tlie tractioiis a l~r ig  tlie fiber are reachirig a. rriaxirriiiiri 
value starting froni the pulled elid and then this is kept with smal1 variations. 
Thc shcnr tractions for thc lowcr sitlc of thc fiber ~vlicn n hook is corisidcrcd 
are shown in figure 3.14> when the hook has an angle of 5". From this figure, the 
cxisbcncc of stress concciit,ri~t,ioris nroiiiirl thc st,nrt,irig point of t,hc hook is cvitlciit,. 
Again: a detailed observation of this graphic sho~r:s a beiidiiig effect as in the case 
of coiril>oricnt.s of tlic force iii tlic plaiic of t,Iic discont.iiliiit,y. Howcvcr. thc p1ast.i~ 
effects that exist arourid the ljegiiiriiiig of t,he hook iri t1iis case are riot corisidered iri 
thc aria.lysis; arid iirircaIist,ic valiics of shcai t,ractions nrc prodiiccd in a sriiall ïoiic 
of tlie fiber. 
3.6 Conclusions 
Tlie results ~>reserited here sliow tliat it is possible to rriodel the beliavior of a pull- 
oiit test for fiber rciiiforcctl roiicrct,c iising i~it~crfacc firiit,~ clciiicrits for frict,iori. Tlic 
rriodel shows tliat the rriodified Dieterich-Ruiria rriodel, preserit,ed i11 Sectiori 3.3 arid 
used liere: produces reliable results. 
TIie results proviele clear proof tliat tlie elastic constarits affect the initial slope 
of the curve relating slip-di~pl~ceriient t,oforce; but haxe little effect oii the strengtli. 
Tlic factors tliat rcally affcct. tIic8 strc!rigt,Ii ar(! tlic static friït,ion cocfficic:rit. a.riel t1ics 
clanipiiig pressure. 
Oricci yicl(1irig i11 t.hc slip-foi-cr cliagra~ii is ~.caclicd, factors liko tlich <lircctiori of 
t,he force or the esistence of hooked ends beconie irnport,ant and a f k t  tlie ultimate 
st,rc~~gt,h of t,lic fi1)c.r. t.o pii11-oiit,. 
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Figiirc 3.14: S1ica.r tract,ioris in thc final step (1000) for tlic filler, lowcr side of fiber. 
Hook angle 5". 
Tlic arinlysis carrictl oiit slio\i-s thc rclat,ivc irriportancc of tliffcrcrit factors a.ffcct,- 
ing the pull-out of a fiber, in particular three external factors are very important: 
first,, tlic cla~riping prcssiirc; sccorid, thc shapc of t,hc fiber; a.~itl tliirtl, tlic dircctioii 
of the pull-out force. 
Other factors affecting tlie piill-oiit are the length of tlie film aiid t,he interface 
cliaracteristics of tlie fiber. These aspects were riot iricliided in this research. but 
tliey caii easily be stiidied iising t,lie sairie kind of friet.ional finite elements. 
Thc aiialys<:s ~;rrr.c pcrforrricd siil,p(:)si~ig srriall <Iisplacc~ricrits, rcsiilts of piill-oiit, 
tests can correspoiid to slip distances of several inin. The analyses carried out liere 
mcrc pcrforrricd (:)ri slip displaccrricrit,~ of a ~ria.xi~riiirri valuc of 0.2rri1ri. III ortlcr to 
ext,end analysis to  a wider range of slips, large displacenients inust be considered. 
traction in the position after displacemeiit of t,he element should be used t,o estimate 
tlic slicar t.ract,ioii in thc olcrri(i~it. 
In the case of Iiooked ends. plastic effects iii the fibers made from elastic-plastic 
niat,crials arc irnport,aritl this is tliic t,o thc stress coriccnt.rat.ioii i i t  thc hcginriing of 
the hook. 
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4.1 Introduction 
In ortlcr to iiiotlcl t,hc I)cliavior of qiiasi-hrittlc riiatcrinls likc coiicrctc, diffcrciit 
approaches are considered; generally these approaches caii he divided into continuum 
a i t l  tliscrctc approa.dics. Tlic first. discrct,c ap~jroadics wcrc iiit,rodiicctl in concrct,c 
by Clougli (1962) and Ngo 8: Scordelis (1967). 
Thc tliscrcitc: a1)proacli (:)rigirially corisist,ctl i r i  crcatirig ric in .  drgrccs of frcctlor~i at 
node locations wliere a discontinuity was espected to occur, this way the contribution 
of cracking to iiiclastic dcforrriation Tvns liir~il~citl iri a discoritiriuity. Tlic! 1)roccss of 
creating t,he discontinuity cail he improved by usirig re-meshing techniques (Ingraffea 
Si?,~ioirii~ 1985), ( C a r ~ i i ~ h o  & Or t , i~  1996). 
Another iriiproveinent to tlie discrete niethod has been the use of interface. ele- 
rric.~it,s as prctlcfiricd cracks. Thc coliosivc siirfaïc f(:~rrriiilatio~i (:)f Sii 8: lucctllcrriari 
(1994) has been used to model daniage in brittle inaterials (Camacho SL Ortiz 1996). 
Tlic 1,;asic assiirril)tiori of tlio cc)licsive ssiirfacc frariicwork is tliat thc sc:l)a,ration pro- 
cess is confiiied to a set of discrete planes. .?, constitutive model is then specified for 
ciicli cohcsi\-e siirfacc that a,lloms separation. 
In a cohesive ssuface formulation? coiistitutive relations are specified indepen- 
tlcrit,ly f i : ~  tlic brilk riiatcrial aritl for oric «r rriorc coliosivci siir.f;~ccs (iisiially iri thc 
form of a relation het~veeil surface t,ractions and displacement junlps across the co- 
licsivo siirfa.cc), (Kcc~llc.r~iari 1987), (XII & Nocdlc~riaii 1991). Thc biilk aritl colicsivc 
constituti\.e relations together with appropriate balance l am and boundary condi- 
tioris coiiiplct,cly spccify tlic protjlcni. Fractiirc criicrgcs as a nat,iiriil oiitcoiiic of bh<: 
deformation process ~vithout introducing any additional failure criterion. 
Iri t,lic approi~di l,;\; (Rots 1988): iritcrfacc clcrricrits of ïcro tliickricss arc: iiis(:rtctl 
into the finite element inesh a t  locations where a crack is expected to propagate. 
Tlic riori-liricarity of tlic rcspoiisc is incorporatctl 1,y tlic usc of thc  fictitious crack 
concept, the process zone is concentrated in a fictitious extension of the actual 
physical crack. Tliis fictitio~is crack caii thcri trarisfcr t,ractio~is witli a riiagiiit~iidc 
related to the crack opening. 
III Povirk Sr Kcictllr~~iari (1993) aritl iri Cifiiciitcis, Nccdlcrriari k Byskov (2005) 
t,he interface elements with zero thickness were equipped rvit,h frictioiial models in 
ortlcr to arialyc 1,1111-out tcsts. Iri this casc tlic r(!-rricsliirig is riot rcc~iiirc!tl t,ccaiisc 
t,he discontii~uity path is known in adïance 
III tliis tlocrirricrit thc iritcrfacc clc~ricrits rriakc usc of cohc!sii~c~ arid frictiorial rriod- 
els! the background explaining how to  create the elements and the solution are 
iiitlicatctl. Tlic frictiorial arid cohcsiw riiotlcls arc prcscritotl in detail. Thr iritcrfacc 
elements created are applied to t,he case of fiber pull-out in fiber reinforced concrete 
cst(:~idi~ig tlic arlalysis iri Cifiicrit,cs et al. (2000) 1)y co~isitlcririg cri~cki~ig of tho cori- 
cret,e matrix and updatiiig the contact surface in order to include large slips i11 tlie 
a~ialysis. 
It is concluded that the discrete approach can be used successfully in cases like 
tlic plill-out tast wlicrc t,hc tliscoritiriuity pa,th is krio\vri iri a,tlva.ric(h. Iii tliat <:ase 
t,he rate and state frictional models used here produce good results and sonie of the 
iriost irri1)ortiirit [>arariict~(~rs ii,ffcct,irig t.hc 1>1111-o11t test nrc itfcrit,ific!(l. 
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Figure 4.1: The don~aiii R crossed by a discoiitinuity. 
4.2 Problem formulation 
Considering the domain Q wit,h bouiidary r sho~vn in figure 4.1. It contains the 
discoiitiiiiiit,y (S) ~vhicli splits thc doiiiaiii iut,o tvrro piii.t,s tlciiot,cd O+ arid O-. Tlic 
~jrescribed tractions ori rt are derioted T a ~ i d  tlie prescriljed disl,laceirierits ori J?, 
arc dciiot,cd iil mlicrc r, and r, arc in tlic cstcrnal hoiiiidary. v is a. iinit rioriiial t,o 
ttie esterrial t>ou~idary r. 
The field equations governing t,he boundary value problem can be writt.en as 
(Oliver 1996): 
V u + f = O  in Q \ S 
E = (vu)' i n R \ S  
u = U  in r, 
U . U = T  i11 r, 
u + . n = u - . n  i11 s 
Ts = T+ = u+ . n iii S 
Ts = T+ = -T- in S 
mlirrr u is t,kir stress tensor, E is the stri~iii t~eris<.~r, f ar? tlie I ~ o d y  forcrs, u is tlir 
displacenient vector, n is t,lie unit,ary vector noriiial to  the interface, and Ts are the 
t,rn.ct,ioiis ncross t,lic tliscont,iniiit,y. (.)" stiiiitls for t,hc syniiiict,ric part. of (.)S. 
Ecluat,ioil (4.1) is the classical equilibriuiil equation. Equation (4.2) is the straiil- 
disl~liicciricrit. relat.ion. Eqiiat,io~is (4.3) aritl (4.4) arv t,lic cssciit,iiil aiitl nat.iiral boiiiitl- 
ary conditioris, respectively. Equations (4.5) and (4.6) state the continuity of the 
tract,ioii vcctor across t,hc tliscorit.iiiiiit,y S. 
The constitutive relations are stated iii tlie forrri 
wlicrc q = u+ - II- is t,lic i~itcirfacc sli(1iiig. 
Equations (4.1)-(4.9) provide a sufficient and 117ell posrd set of equations to  solve 
t,li(! ~""lllc~rl. 
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4.3 Weak formulation 
Considering the virtual w r k  principle: 
Corisideriiig tliat,: 
- 1- u:  ( ~ b u ) ~ d i l  = V .  u d u d i l  - v .  g b u d r  - n- . u- . b u - d r  J,: 
wlicrc r: = rt n Q+ and r; = r, n R-. Coiisidcririg: 
b q d r  = T+ . 6 u i d r  + 1. T -  . du-dl- 
Thc rcsiilt is: 
, . o .  budr - u .  + T+ du+dr + L T bu-dr J,; 
( V .  U + f ) .  budi l  + ( V .  U + f )  . b u d R  
(T - v .  o)  . b u d r  + (T - v .  u)  . b u d r  J,: 
+ (T+ - n+ . a+) .b u d r  + (T-  - n- . U - )  . b u d r  = O (4.16) L J, 
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4.4 Constitutive relations 
4.4.1 The cohesive model 
Tliis coiistit~iitiuc i~iodcl is dcfincd iii (XII & Xccdlcnian 1993). In t.liis iiiodcl, t.hc 
t,ractioris are ciescribed as furictioris of tlie displaceriieiit juirip across tbe interface. 
She  coriditioii that. work caiiiiot he est,ract,ed froiri the interface, in a closed cycle 
for ari elastic iiiterface: lea.tlc: to tlie existerice <)f a pc)t,eritial d, for wliic1i 
Tlie l>(:,teiitial iisetl liere a,ll()ws for a. shear failiire rric~tle iii tlie iiiterfa.ce regiori. 
Tlie following (1efiriit.ioiis of normal q, and tangential sliding q,. normal t,ractioii 
T,, aiiti tarigerit,ial tractio~i S, are iisetl: 
where n arid s are uriit vectors poiritirig iri rioririal arid t,arigeritial directioiis, resyec- 
tivcly t,o thc interface. 
TIie depe~iderice ori tlie displacerrierits is giveri iri ternis of t1ie riorrrial arid taii- 
gcntial slidings. In parbiclilar Q. has thc foriri 
with 
.rvlicrc G, is t,lic work of iiorinal scl>arat,ioii; d, is thc worlc of t,aiigciit,ial scpara.t~ioii, 
b',,, arid & are the iriterface characteristic lerigth pararrieters, arid q: is tlie calue of q,, 
aft.er coinplctc slicar separation ilrider t.lic coiidit,ioii of zcro normal tciisioii, T, = 0. 
Tlie irit.erfa.ce tr;~cti()ris are obtairird accordirig to equatiori (Lli), 1.1- tlifferrriti- 
atioii of (1.19): 
T - -  S  "(:)l:{ 2- - c +  ( r  p e) ol }  exp (-E) exy (-g) 
6, (r - l )  6, 
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Figure 4.2: The tïact,ions \vhen (a) q, = O or (l)) q, = O 
Tlic rii~xirrilirri valiic of lTsl = riiiaw (:)CCII~S T V ~ C I I  /qsI = fi6,/2. Tlir ri<:)rrrial aritl 
sliear w r k  of separation are related to v,,,,, alid T,,,,, respectii-el? hy 
where e = exp(1). For talle case e,, = a,. t,he txactious are showri in figiire 4.2 ~vlien 
oiily q, or q, is differerit, frorri zero. If it. is assiiirietl t1ia.t d,, = d, thrii c = 1. Tlie 
ecjiiat,ions arr rediiced to: 
@(q) = b,, - dn exp (-t) (I + E) exp (-$1 
4.4.2 The Friction Model 
Introduction 
Frictiorial slidirig is a rriajor failure rriode at  tlie iiiterfaces i11 erigirierririg rriaterials 
and st,riictiires coriiposed ol  t\iro const,it,iieiits. Frictioiial sliding also plays a major 
role iri fiber bridgirig duririg failure of fiber reiriforced corriposite iriaterials (iricludi~ig 
fiber reinforced coricrete). For tliese materials tlie fracture tougliiiess is governed b?; 
t,hr tlch(:>iitlirig arid frictiorial slidirig (:)f tlic fibers. 
The Couloinb law of friction was published in 1781 by tlie french engineer 
. . . o i 1 1 1 1 .  Tlic classical Coiilo~rib lal.  nsscrt,s t1iti.t i.rla.t,ivc sli(1iiig I,ct,~vccri t\v(:) 
hodies in contact aloilg plane surf'aces will occur ~vlien the net shear hrce parallel 
t,o t,liii l)l;i,~i<: rci;i.dicc; a <:ritical valiic 1)ropoi.tioria.l to t,lic riet rioririal force prcssir~g' 
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tlir t,we Imcties togrtliri.. Tlir coristaiit of proportioriality is tlie ioefficiriit of fric- 
tioii. Oiily t,he total coiitact force aiid t,otal friction force are considered xi~itliout 
corisitleririg liow t,liese fo:~rces arv dist~ritiiit~eol ii tlie coritact siirface. 
Duvaut bs Lioiis (1976) aiid Duvaud (1980) sholired that if Coulomb!s law is ap- 
pliet1 poiiit~vise iri corit,a.ct pro1)leiris iriv(.)lviiig lirirar. r1ast.i~ 1,o)tlies: tlieri t,lie coiitart 
stress deïeloped nornial to the cont,act surface is il1 defilled; except for sonie ver'; 
spccial cases. Thcrc arc scvcrixl aspccts of act,iiitl friction 1)hciioniciia t1ia.t siiggcst 
alterilative fiictioii laws (liinitiiig the use of Couloiiib law to total glol~al coiitact 
forccs). 
The inajor source of friction modeling has heen carried out i11 the field of eartli- 
cliiakc pliysics. 111 gcopliysics, frictioii iiio~lcls h ;~ ïc  a rriajor coiriponcrit of cai.t.11- 
quake source rriodelirig sirice Brace &- Byerlee (1966) arid Byerlee (1970) liypotlie- 
si~ctl carthcliiakcs to hc stick-slip frictfioiial slitlirig of slabs. Stick-slip displaccriiciit 
rriearis tliat urider a coristarit relative displacerrierit rate! a rion-c.oristarit. slip inot,iori 
is observed. More recently, rate- and state.dependent. friction iiiodels were applied 
to riucleation of earthquakes arid creep l>eliavior of faults (Dietericli 1992). 
Heat011 (1990) argued that the inode of rupt,ure in large earthclualies, is such that 
t,he tliiratiori of slip is short. corriparetl to t,lie overall diiratiori of tlie ruptiire. This, 
he said, is due to the selfihealing nature of rupture, in the form of pulse. 
St,atc a.ntl rn,t,c frict,ioii gcricrat,cs st,al)lc piilsc-likc riipt,iirc wlicrc ariything clsc 
than state and rate friction leads to ill-posedness and stabilities that manifest t,heiii- 
sclvcs in t,hc forni of riicsh tlcl)c~itlcricc in niiriicrical si~riiilatioris. 
The rate- and state-dependent coiistitutive relations for frictional sliding assume 
thc dcpciidcncc of thc slicar tract,ioii a t  thc iiit,crface ori t,hc slip vclocity a.t. t,lic 
iriterface g"'@ and iriterrial variables Bi, tlirough tlie relatiorisliip: 
wliere p(Bi @''P) is the coefficient of frictiori at coristarit riorrrial load, 00 is the 
coiist.arit rioririal t,ractiori at. t.hc iritcrfacc arid ar1 ovcidot rricaiis ratcs (') = d()/dt .  
Tlie iriterrial state va.riables are the rriacroscopic coritiriuurri pararneters that  accouiit 
for t,lie cliange of coiitact rliia1it.y het~veeii tlie siirfa.ces over t,iiiie. 
Tlie ra.te- arid state-frictiori riiodels address t.kie follo\viiig furidarrierital otjserva- 
t,ions on fiictioii (Dieterich 1979). (R.ice k Ruiiia 1983): 
1. Tliere is iiist,aiitaiieoiis iiicrease in blie coefficieiit, of frietion iii respolise t,o 
a step iiicrease in tlie rate of sliciiiig, (called tlie direct effect). 
2. TIiere is a subsequent decrease to a steady state calue of t,he coefficient of 
frict,io:)ri; wliidi is a. tlccrcasirig fiiiictiori of tlic rate ojf slidiiig. 
3. The approach to the steady stat,e occurs over a characteristic distance that is 
iridcpcndcrit. of t,lic rate of sli<liiig. 
III t,hc Dict,cridi-Riiiiia frict,it:>ii 1a.w~ mliit oricS statc va,riat)lc, tlio cocfficicrit of 
friction has a logarithmic dependeiice oii hoth the state variable alid slip velocity 
rcl)rcsciit,cd 1)y tlic cxl)rcssiori 
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\vliere d, is tlie diaracterist,ic slip distarice, arid a arid b are coiistarits represeiiti~ig 
tlic dcgrcc of cclocity mcakciiiiig aiid t,lic clircrt cffrct,. Tlic coristixlt, po corrcspoiids 
to tlie coefficierit of frict.ioii wlieri t,he steady-state slidirig velocit,y is equal to tlie 
nornializing velocity q,,. 
Tliere are t,wo types of erolutioii ecluatioiis for the state variable tliat are used iri 
the lit.erature. 111 the so-called R.uina-Dieterich slip friction law, tlie state can evol\-e 
only diiriiig slip, I l e r  t,hri.e is iio re-strrrigtlieriirig diiririg triily sta.tioriary 
contact. The evolution equation is: 
e L q  slip0 
8 = - (c) d, 111 (Od;) 
Iri t,lir Dict,cirich-Riiiria s l o ~ ~ ~ i c s s  f~.icti«ri lnrv t,hci.c! is r(.-stiarigt,hciiirig iri triily 
stationary contact and the st,ate wriable evolves at. zero slip velocity. The evolution 
cqiiatioi~ is: 
Eqiiat,ioii (4.28) is not tlcfiiictl for qS"P = O pro<liicirig proRlciris iii iiiiiiicrica.1 
sirriulat,ioris. To solve tlie prot>lerri, a regularizat~iori lias Ijee~i 1jroljosrd byFtic.e S: 
Bc~i-Ziori (1996) protliiciiig: 
Tlie ahove forniiilatioii heliases very close to t.he Di~tericli-R.iiiila la~v! escept h r  
irifinit~esiriially srnall slip velocities. 
Aiiother way of regnlariziiig the Diet,erich-R.iiina friction lav is give11 by Povirk 
63 Ncctllorriari (1993), aiitl is analyxcrd i11 tlet,ail I.)clo~v (.)II pagc 55. 
Tlie Prakasli-Clifton forinulation allows for blie eïolutionary effects of iiorilial 
strcss variatioiis ori t,hc fi.ict,ic)ri st,rcss. Tlic fiiiitlarric!~ital c~sprcssio~i (4.27) is rrplaccd 
by: 
T, = f (u:; qS'") (01 + 02) 
i11 w11ic:li 
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represerits tlie rate- aiid stat,e-deperiderice of tlie Rice-Dieterich slip 1a.1~. Tlie evo- 
lutionar; effects of nornial stress variation is represeiit,ed by tlie state variables 
Bi = Bi(Bj, (T). The evolutioii equatioris are: 
""P [ (6'11 
.c; = - - + b l11 - 
d, 
TIie values of c arid d are constrairied by the equat,ioii c + d = 1 which erisures 
tliat tlie steady-stak coefiicient. of frict,ioii is iudepeiident of norinal pressiire. Tlie 
riiirrie~.iïal prol,lerris a t  g"'" = O st,ill esist beca.iise the frictiori st,ress is riot. tfefir~etl 
at. that point,. A regiilarization t.o the Prakad-Cliftoii law Ilased oii (Pocirk k 
Ncc~llc~riaii 1993) is l>ro~xjsc<l I>v (Cokci.. Ri:)sakis k 'Jcc<llcrrinri 2003). 
Modified Dieterich-Ruina frict ion law 
The frict,ion niodel used here follows the inodel used in Povirk & Keedlenian (1993); 
mhich is 1)asetl o11 t,he xvork by Riii~ia (1981) aritl Rice S- Riiiria (1983). 
The coefhcient of friction p is defined as -(Ts(/T, for T,, < 0' where T, and T,, 
arc tiic shcar antl nornial t.ract.ioris, rcsl)cctivcly. It. is assiiirictl t,hat p cixn bc xvi.it,trn 
as: 
where @"P is the slip rate, aiid B is an internal variable that cliaract,erizes the state 
of coritact I,ct,~vccri t,lir t,wo si1rfa.cc.s: 6' = w rcprrsciits t,lic liiglirst coiit,act, rliiality 
and 0 = O represents the lo~vest contact cluality. 
Thc fiiiictioris f and g arc: 
"liere p,: pd: m, p, qo> qi. d, arid Bo are coristarits. 
Thc cvoliition cqiiatioii for t,hc intcrnal variablc B is clioscn as: 
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Tlie slip rate is \vrit,teri &s t,lie siirii of ari elastir: part aiid aii iiirlastic p r t .  ir1 a 
iilanner siniilar to t,lie deconiposition of strain rates iii sniall-straiii plasticit,.. An 
?l. as t '  i(. stiffiiess .. ' is also assniried iri tlie rioriiial tlirectiori mheri tlie siirfaces ilre iri 
contact, and finally it is 'ssuiiied that the rate forces are zero if no contact esists. 
Tlie tra,c.tic)ii rates arr tlieri: 
q for T, < O 
O for T,, > O 
C.? ((q - ~~n(T, ) )q" '~p  for T,, < O 
t ,  = for T,, 2 O 
mlicrc C, aiid C, a.rc tlic ~iorrrial arid tarigciitial clast,ic st,iffricsscs rcspcctivcly assc)- 
ciated with the interface. 
Solviiig for qsliP tlie relatioris (-1.38), (4.39) a.rid (1.40) gives: 
These equatioris liave beeri iritegrated by Povirk 6- Needlerriari (1993) usirig a 
ratc t,iiiic t,aiigciit inodiiliis mcthod dcvcloped for inctal plastricit,y ly Pcircc et al. 
(1984). Frorri iricrerrierit nL to iricrrrrierit (m + 1) it is cissurried t,liat: 
slip Q s l i ~  = (1 ,.) .slip + i 4rn 
whcrc 7 is an iritcgrntioii pararrict,cr t,liat can range in \~aliic froni O t,o 1. 111 thc 
cases studied here, T = 1 furriislied the riurrierically rriost stal~le results. Tlie slidirig 
ratc at iiicrciricnt, (n1 + 1) is approsiiriatcd by a first ortlcr cxl>arision in T,! T,, aiid 
b? 
Conibining (4.43)) (4.35) and (4.46) gives: 
i, = C P q ,  - R for T, < O 
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x2 
4.5 Finite Element Irnplementation 
4.5.1 Interface Elements 
Consider tlie elernerit showri iri figure 4.3 ~vhere two coordinate syst,erris are showri: 
t.he local systein aligiiccl with thc ccct,ors s-n: and thc global (x1, x2)-syst.cm. Tlic 
displacerrierit vect,or. is elerioted u1 iri ttie local coorcliria.t.e systerri ariti u in t,he glot>al 
system. Their componeilts are: 
T .  \vivliere () iridicn~tcs tlic rriatrix t.rarispose. Tlic displncciricrit,s iii t,llc systerris arc 
iiiterrelatrd through the rotation matrix R2:  
[:l = [ coscu - s in0  sin cu cosa 
wliere cu is the angle bet,weeii the local aiid the global coordiiiate syst,ems. 
For. a general two-dirrieiisioriai iriterface elrrrierit the riodal ciisplacerrierit vect,or 
is denot,ed vr in tlie local coordiiiate systein and v in the global coordi1iat.e systein, 
respectively. Their conlporierits are give11 by: 
wkiere v, arid v are relateci by: 
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mllere R is a rotational inatris relating bot,I~ systems of' coordinat,es. 
III the local coordinate system. the displacements are interpola,ted between the 
~i»d~-s: iising t,hc sliapc fiirictiori rria,ti.ix Ni, siicli tliat.: 
In part,iciilar; for thc two-diriic~isional clciricnt. shown in figi1i.c 1.3: 
Tlien froni (4.56) and (4.54): 
The relative dis~jlacerrierits q, ir1 the local systeiii betweeri tfvo poirits iii tlie uyper 
and lower part of t,lie elenierit are: 
whcrc 
Thr rrla.tive tlisljlaceriierits ir i  tlir loïal s!:steiri cari I J ~  expressetl iri teriris «f tlie 
nodal displacements in the global system as: 
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Firiallq-, tlie iricrririerital forrri of tlie tractioris is givrri ly :  
~vliere for tlie coliesi~re rriodel: 
aritl Q is tlic riiill irint.rix. Iri t,li<! friïtiori casc wc rriay gct.: 
and 
4.5.2 The large slip friction problem 
.l problcin occiirs if convciitioiial iiit,crfacr clciiic11t.s arc iiscrl to iriorlcl t,lic frict,ioiial 
1a1.s wheri tlie displacerrierits haw t.he sarrie ortler of rriagriitude as tlie size of the 
clcniciit. As illiistratcd in figiirc 4.4; for 61vo poiiits whicli arc initially adjacciit.! 
one iri tlie tipper surface -:arid tlie otiier i11 tlie 1<.>1ver siirface, aftrr thr displa.cerrieiit.. 
the tractioiis at, t,hese poiiit,s occiir on two differeiit locat,ioris and caii t,lierefore be 
ïorri~>letel~ differerit. at. tlie two poi~its. Tlie sarrir ~>r(:)blern arises for the iriternal 
parameter B. 
The prc)l)lerri is worse if tlie rriagriit.tide of tlie slip dicl>lacerrierit q, is great.er t.lian 
t,he size of the element. In tliat case, not only the inagnitude of 0 and T is different: 
I>iit t,iic clo~riciit is also rcprotliicirig. a ric)~i-l,l~ysiciil coritact t>ct~woii siirfactis: thcx 
lower surface and tlie upper surface are not in contact at all. 
Iii ortlcr t,o solvc this probleni, hcrc i t  is siipl>oscd that tlic t,rart,ioiis T nntl 8 
are fttnctioiis that depend on the position on the loIver contact surface. It 15:ill be 
siipposcd t,liat T arid B arc s~noot,h fiirirtions and bhat t,hc valiics caii 1)c iiitcrpolatctl 
f>et,~veeri krio~vri poirits. The d u e s  of T aiid 0 are corriputed arid st,ored iri erery 
stcp of tlic aiialysis in scïcral poiiits along thc axis s dcfiricd i11 figiirr 4.5. 
If the tarigeiitial slip displacerrierit q, exceeds the size of the eleriierit., the coririec- 
t,i~itics of thc interface clcniciit,~ arc iipdat.cd. Tliis is oiily possiblc if all intcrfacr 
elerrierits have the sarrie lerigth. 
4.5.3 Numerical Solution to the Nonlinear Problem 
The problein is solred using the arc-length control strategy, see e.g. (Crisfield 1981) 
aritl (Crisficltl 1991); iricliitlirig ttwo sirriplc ~riodificatitiiis of tlic st,antli~rtl i~lgoritlirri~ 
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Figure 4.4: Large slip displaceiiients in a conveiltional interface finite eleiiierit (a) 
bcforc <lisy)lacciriciit,, (h) slip is lcss tilail tlic size of t,hc clciiic~it,: antl (c) slip grcat,cr 
thai1 the size of the element. 
Figure 4.;: Tlie state variable 0 alid the tractions are functioris of the position along 
t.lic. asis 's9. (a) t,ki(: initial sitiiatioii, (1)) aftcr s()rri(.! slip lias c)cciirrcti. 
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Figure 4.6: (a) Load level vs tiine, (b) Solution sequence. 
~vhich are due to the inclusion of rate forces that are clepeiident on disl~laceiiients 
aiitl t,iiiic:, an(-l tliic to tJic csplicit. iricliisioii of tirnc in tlic coristitiitiuc frict,ion law. 
Iri tlie irriplerrieritati~ a curve relatirig t,he load level X witli tirrie is defiiied. Iri 
t.hc prcsriit coiit~rik)iibioii it. is assiiriicd a.s thc lincnr rrln.tiori sliown in figiirc 4.6(a). 
The iricrerrierit iri tirrie is al~vays t,akeri as a positive iiuniber~ corresporidirig to tlie 
slope of tlie curve X vs. t  in tlie d u e  of X considered. 
Tlie iricreriierit iri load level is defiried as AX = XAt arid tlie corresporidiiig 
increiilent in nodal displacements is A P  = P&. The shape of the total external 
iiodal forces is represerited by the vect,or q. arid proportiorial loadirig is supposed 
sucli that: 
wlicrc q is thc cxtcrrial loatl cor.i.ci;;p~:~iicliiig t,<:) t110 I<:)a,cl Icvcl X. 
The tangential displace~nent 67.- is defined in the forin: 
Then it. is recluired for (4.69) that: 
where K is tlie tarigerit stiffriess rriatrix; arid tlie load f"  is definetl as: 
A t .  
f* = q0 + -f A x 
Tlic soliit,ion: disrcgarding tlic ibcrativc part,, procccds in klic followiiig scqiicncc 
for step i :  
1. Corril>iit,c At = A x ( ~ - ' ) / ~  ~1icir.c i is thi! slol>ci of t,lic ciirve loii<l Icvcl vs. t,irric. 
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2. Corripiite R, K _  arid f '  iisirig tlir valiies <.,f vtiriables resultirig froiri st,rl) ( i  -1). 
3. Coiril)i.ite t,lir tarigeritial <lispla.ceirierit resiilt,irig frorri (4.70). 
4. Coinpute AX by usiiig: 
whcrc t,hc sigil dcpciids on thc t,rnccd brancli of tlic loading. pat.h. Al is t,hr 
radius of tlie sl)lierical 1-per-surface i11 t,iie space (X:  u): arid zi is a scalar factor 
which tnkcs into accoiint t,hat X and u liave diffcrcnt~ scalcs. 
3 Compiitc A P  iising (4.69). 
6. Updat,c t,lic rcsiilts iising: 
Tlie procetfiire <lescril)rtl is re~~eatetl  tiritil a rriaxirriiirn displacenierit vi. a riiaxi- 
niiiin load level is reached. 
4.6 Numerical examples 
4.6.1 Introduction 
In Fiber R.einforced Coilcrete (FRC) fibers are added to  the cenient,itious niatrix. 
Thc mlc of tlicsc fihcrs coiisists ir1 britlgirig forccs t)ct,wccri crocks, whcrc t,hc fibcrs 
can act as ligainents. In this forni, it is possible to have a reducecl crack propagat,ion 
The crack bridging force can be characterized by a fiber pull-out test perforined 
oii a sirigle fiber. Tlic rcsiilt,~ of t,lic t,cst. givc a good iiitlicat,iori of tlic 1)cliavior of 
t,lie filjer iri t,he structure. 
Tlir piill-oiit, rest itself iinder ilniforni frict,ioii aiid wheii tlie slip est,ends over 
distarices tliat are large corripared to the fiber. diarrieter lias beeri irivestigat,ed by 
I\~Iarsliall. Cox k Ei:aiis (1983): 1~IcCart~iiey (1989), Hiit~chinsoii k Jensen (1990)1 
Freurid (1992), rriore receritly iricludiiig liigli loadiiig rates by Cox et al. (2001) and 
Sridhar et al. (2003). 
Tlicr(i arc irriportarit. diffcrcriccs I)ct,wccri t,lic pull-oiit, test a.riti tlic bcliavior i11 
situ, the inost notable difference being that the fibei-s in the coilcrete mat~rix are 
rarido~rily <:>ricrit,ctl. Tficrcforc, tlic forccs liau(> two corril)oricrits aritl tlic fil~cr is 
hent in the crack plane, sonietiines developing plastic deformativil (Chailvillard & 
Ait,ciri 1996). 
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Figure 4.7: Single fiber embedded in a concrete niatris. 
AIodeling of fiber pull-out in FRC has beeil perforined using interface eleinents 
iricliidirig Coiilorrih frict.io11 iri~.)elels (Balla.ririi et a.1. 1990), (1,Iit.al & Charriis 1991); 
(Li k h:lobasher 1998). An analysis usiilg interface elements equipped with a rat.e- 
aritl state-cleperitleiit frictiori law lias beeri tloiir 1- Cifiirrit,es et al. (2005). Tlie 
analysis by Cifuentes et al. (0005) considers the fiber aiid the concrete niatrix as 
clastic I>odirs in plane strnin: tliiis aJlowiiig t,hc st.iidy of liookrd rnds iii t,lic fit>crs 
and non-syininetric load condition. The study is extended here in order to include 
large slip tlisplaccriiciit~s aiitl cohcsivc forccs. 
>\l1 t,hc niirricrical csarriplcs prcscrit,ctl hcrc iissiiiric a i~io(lificd Riiiiia,-Dict,crich 
rriodel for tlie frict,ioii arid a ?<u-Needlernari coliesive rnodel for the coliesive part, iri 
bot,li cases supposirig plane strain coriditioiis. 
The elements used here are quadrilateral isoparainetric witli four nodes. These 
c1ciricnt.s arc iiscd for t.lir coucrctc riiatrix and tlic fil,cr. Thc irit,crfacc hct,wccn t,lic 
concrete and t,he fiber uces four node interface eleinents. Tlie interface between tbe 
fil~cr aiitl t,lic coricrctc iria.t,rix is r~iotlclctl iisirig tlic c1c1ricrit.s tlclnlopctl iii scctioii 
4.5? and the integration is performed numerically using four Gauss integration poiilts 
aiitl t,hc cohcsivc and frict.ioii riiotlcls. 
4.6.2 A hooked fiber pull-out test 
Tlie first esamples correspond to pii11-oiit, t,est. carried oiit in (\Veiler k Grosse 1996) 
over. a cold-drasvri skel wire fiber produced by a Belgiari rriariufacturer: with a di- 
ameter of 0.8 nim; enibedded 30 iIim wit,li arid withoiit liooked erids. As sketched 
in figure 4.7, a sirigle fiber erribedded i11 a coricrete rriatris is corisidered. Botti the 
fiber and tlie concrete matrix are takeii to be isotropic linear elastic materials. Tlie 
iritcirfacc I,c.t,wcicri tlic fiber aritl tlic siiiioiiridi~ig ritatrix is charactcrixctl by a ratc 
and state frictioil 1a.w as specified in Section 4.4.2. Geoiliet,ry changes are iieglected. 
III aclelitiori to rrstrictiiig at,tcrit,i(:)ri to srriall <iispiacc~ricnt gratlicrits. i11 t,li(i prtii;riit 
contest. neglecting geometry changes also restricts the analysis to  smal1 ainount,~ of
slitlirig. 
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\%lue inost used here 
3 GPa!inm 
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T 1 Prol)rrt.ics iisctl in tlic nnalysis. ES n~itl E, corrcspond to clast,ic iriotliili 
of the fiber and concrete. 111 and 11, correspond to Poisson ratio of the filler and 
concrctc niiitrix. 
Range incestigated 
0.3 30 GPa/nini 
0.1 - 10 GPa/ni111 
~ X I O - ~  
1.6 - 5 YlPa 
1 - 025 










Po 2 - 10 hlPa 
4.6 Numerical  exarnules 
Figiire 1.8: Fi1iit.e elenierit,s riset1 for (a) sy~rirrietric ca.ses antl (l))  rit:)n-syrrirrietri(: 
cases. 
Tlie propert,ies iised for tlie int.erface were based on t,he \-a.liies presriit,ed by Li 
5- Starig (1997). -4 clarril~irig pressure Tuas i~itrotliicetl iiitt:) t.be arialysis. Fvr ttiis, 
a range of ualues based on (St,ang 1996) has been used. In table 4.1 the range of 
~faliies for differerit parartieters iised i11 ttie a,iialysis is preserit,rtl. 
Tlici firiitc (:ilc~ricrit. rricsli slic.)~vri iii figiirci 4.8 was iisctl. Tlic boiiritlaiy coriditioris 
are shoivii in figure 4.9. il hook at  the end uf the fiber ~vas tudied using the inesh 
sh<)\v11 i11 fig~irc: d.10. 
Scrcral gral>liics of foicc us slip disl~laccnient arc iisct.1 t,o illiist,ratc t,hc cffcct of 
t,kie differe~it pararneters in the friction law. First ttie iriflueiice of t,he elastic stiffiiess 
is incestigat,ed, aiirl tlie rrsiilts iiicliiding va.riatioiis in tlie elastic: striffiiess (Cn and 
G) are showri iri figure 4.11. Larger values of t,he elastic: coristaiits usually result iri 
iiist,ability of tlir ii~otlel: smaller valiies werr not iised, I I P C ~ I I S ~  bliey fail to represexit, 
atlcquat,t:ly tlic iriit,ial slol~c (:)f t,lic: ci~rve: force. us slip (lisl)la.cciriic~it. 
Th<i ciffcct of t.liti st.at,ic- cocfficiorit of frict,iori t:ari bc scicri i r i  figiirc 4.13. Ctinrigcs 
il1 this coefficient produces important. changes in the resisted force and in the slope 
of t,hc iiiitinl pa.rt. of t,hc slip clisplaccriicrit 1:s forcc tlin.grarri. A valiic of p, = 0.5 
result,s in good agreellient. with the force expected for t,he range of values of t,he slip 
tlisplncciriciit. consirlcrctl. 
Tlic cffcct of thc clariipiiig prcssiirc is sliowii in figiirc 1.13. espcct,cd. t.Bc 
clarripirig pressure ~ m s  ar1 irriportarit factor ir1 tlie pull-out test. Failures iri the 
cstiiiiat,ioii of this forcc caii prodiicc iiicaniiiglcss rcsiilts. Eccii if tlic friction inodcl 
supposes a riori-corist,arit coefficierit of frictiori! tlie shear tractioris deperid directly 
o11 t,hc valiics of tlic iioririal tract,ioii. 
The effect of tlie coinponent of t,lie force in the plane of the crack is presented in 
figiirci 4.11. 
Firiiilly thc cff<:ct, of tlic liookcd ciitls i11 t,hri slip is slioxv~i iri  figiirc 4.13. Ttic 
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Figiirc 4.9: Boii~itlary cori<lit.ions for (a) syrtiriictric arid (b) non-syiriirictric cascs 
(n) 5O (b) loo 
(d) 25' (e) 30° (f) 45O 
Figiiic 1.10: Finitc clciiiciit,~ iiscd for fihrrs with hookrd cntls. 
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Forcc, N 
I Slip bisplacement,. m!m 
" 
O 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.1 0.12 0.14 
Figure 1.11: Effect of variatioiis ir1 elastic stiff~iess. 
I I I I I 
. . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ps = 1.0 - 
p, = 0.5 .n .a . . .  
, ~ ,~ ; ; i : i ;~ ; ,~ , ; ; i i . i ; i . - i i ; i , ' , ' , i i i i i i i i < i i i i ' i i ; i i - i i i . i i - i i i r i -<> i i i - i i . i r i - i i -  - 
i Slip dispiaceme& mm 
l I 
Figure 1.12: Effect of variatiori of tiie static coefiicierit of frictio~i. 
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Force, 'I 
160 I ! I I I 
: .,:. : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p, = -gIIpa - 
... p. = -5yIPa . n  a .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
..... ..c. ...,.,,.,<,.>..I.......,...... ,,,, ,.,.. I . , , . I I  I > i i i l i / r l . % . l ' . . . i . . . ' .  . -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A 
I Slip (~is~) l :~ce~~le~l t , ,  111111 
I I I I I 
Figiirc 4.13: Effcct of thc! clarripi~ig ~xcissii~.c. 
Force: K 
........................................................ 
. . . . .  +o i 
20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
j Slip cIispla.<:ciirici/it, r l i r r i  
A I I I 
Figiirc 4.14: E'ffcct of c<-)rri~)oricirits of t,lic forcc i11 t,hc pliiric [)f talir crack for varyi~ig 
values of the inclinat.ion B of the applied load. 
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Figiirc 4.15: Slip displaccnicnt: coriipariiig t,lircc cases incliidirig hoolicd cnds. 
cffcct. of Iit)(:)k, as is c)l)scrvctl, has a biggcr irifliic~icc a.ftcr a. slip (lisplaccriic~it. of 
0.05inin. Tlie riet effect of t,he hook is tlie iricreineiit in the force required to produce 
a displaccrricrit a.ftcr sorric iriit,iad tlisplacc!rric~it lias ociirrctl. 
Rcsiilts iricliitling t,lic large slip aiialysis wcrc carrictl oiit liritil a. tlisplaccrriciit. 
of 4 niin is reached. It is possible to obserce in figure 4.16 that t,he force required 
t,o slip t.hc f i l m  is iricrcasiiig in rringnitii<lc iiiitil a. lnrgc tlisplacc~ric~it. (1.5 niin) is 
reached. In the case presented in figure 4.16 for displacemeilts great,er t,han 1.5 mm; 
t.hc load lex-cl rcrnaiiis coiist,arit. 
The efiect. of the coniponent of the force in the plane of cracking is also illustrated 
iii figure 4-17; sliowirig that for srridl corriporieiits of t,he force i11 the plarie of tlie 
crack, the bending effects 're more important. than at t,he beginning of the pull-out. 
Tlie tractioris a.t. 1~0th sides of the fiber are rea.cliirig a. rriaxirriu~n valur start,irig frorn 
the pulled end and then this is kept wit,h sinall variations. 
4.6.3 Analysis including cracking of concrete 
A new series of analyses were carried out for a systein coiiiposed of two straight. 
filxrs pa,rallel olie t<:) aiiotlier as sliotvri i11 figure 4.18. A corri~~lete list. of ~~aranieters 
used is presented in table 1.2. 
As in section 4.6.2 the properties used for the materials and interfaces tvere based 
o11 thc valiics prcsciit,cd ly Li k St,ang (1997) and Zharig k Li (2002): and a clarripiiig 
pressure of 5h;ipa was introduced into the analysis based on (Stang 1996). 
To sirriiilate tlie crackirig of t,lie coricrrtr rriat.~.i'r: only coliesive int,erface elerrierits 
iisiiig tlie coliesive model definrd i11 sect.iori 4.4.1 were iised bettver11 t,hr q~iadrilat~eral 
elastic elerrierit,s rel~rese~itirig t,lir ïoncrete rriat,rix. III figure d.19 all the elerrierits are 
sliowii IV shrinkiiig tlie mosh. Observe t,liat t,he syinmetry of tlie problem has been 
1.istrtl. 
Tliïcc firially tIcforriic(1 s1ial)cs arc slio~vri 11 figiirc 4.20. III this figiirc it. is ~)ossil)lt! 
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Figiire 4.16: Force cs slip displacement iii a pii11-aiit t,est of a siligle s t ed  fiber with 
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Figurc 4.17: Slicar tract,ioris al,:>iig t,lic ulJpcr side (:)f tlic fibcr at. tliffcrcrit ct,cl>s for 
B = 5". 
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4.6 Numerical examoles 
Figiirc 1.18: Ttvo fi1)crs c~ril~cd<lctl iii a concrctc iiiatrix 

















Sable 4.2: Propert,ies used in the analysis. E and u are thr elastic iiioclulus and 
































Figiire 4.19: A t,ypical iriesli slio~virig slirirlke(1 elerrients. Tlie liiies bet~veeri cliiatlri- 
lateral eleinents are the interface elernents. 
t,o obscrrc tliat dtiring thc piill-oiit,, a hlock of coiicrct,c bct,wccn thc fibcrs is piillcd; 
this effect is reduced \vit.li t,tie iricrerrierit of tlie distarice txtweeri fi11er.s. 
The effect of tlie gr(:)up of filjers cari be c)bser\wi iri figiire 4.21 wliere tlie force 
required to pull out tlie fibers is compared ~vitli tlie case of aii isolated fiber. \\,'lien 
tlic? ciistaricc is srriall. tlitr i~iagriitutlc of tlic total force rcqiiircd to cxtract t,lic t~vo 
fibers is the saine as in the case of a single fiber. This is prohably due to lhe faet 
tlia,t iri t,liis plaric strairi aiialysis! tlie co~itribiitiori t,(:) tlic 111111-out f(:)rcc: is diic to 
a single side of the fiber. At the other side, the concrete is moring with the fiber, 
aritl tlic frictiori fore<: is tlicri ~01.0. This nff(:ct is rotliicctl \~~licri tt c dist,aricc 1)ctwccri 
fibers increases. 
4.7 Conclusions 
In t'his docurnent the implementation of iiit.erface elements has been presented. The 
coiist,it,iitivc iiiodcls c:orrcspoiidirig t.o n cohcsivc siirface aritl to a frict,ion siirface 
liave beeii esplairied. This rriethod arid a solutiori sctierrie based oii tlie arc-lerigth 
coiit,rol st,rat,egy have beeii applied to model the piill-oiit, test of films enihedded in 
a coricr.ete rriatrix; esteridirig the results presented i11 Cifuerites et al. (2003). 
A sirri~~le ~xocedi.lre, jiist npdatirig ttie coritact siirfaces. is proposetl to  rriodel 
large slip bet,\veeii tlie coiicrete niid t>he fiber. This approacli is valid if t,lie straiiis 
a.re srriall aritl if tlie tra.ct,ioris aiid state varial)les (lo riot liave large variatic.)ris over 
smal1 distances. 
It is concluded that the rate- and st,at,e dependent friction inodel is able to ade- 
cliiat,cly rcl,rcsorit tlic bcliavior (:)l,scrvctl i11 fibcr piill-oiit tests. It is also coricliitlc(1 
that it  is possible to model the piill-out test including coilcrete crackiilg. In order 
t,o (lo t,liic;> riiodcli~ig of t,hc: coricrct,o lisirig il ccihcisiïc rriotlcl a.rid t,lic iisc of a frictiori 
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(a) (b) (c) 
Figiirc 4.20: Tlircc tlcfornictl shapcs for diffcrciit clistnnccs bctwccri fihcrs. 
Figure 4.21: Forces required to pull out a single fiber as a function of the distance 
hct,~irccn fibcrs. F, is tlic forcc rcqiiircd to piill out a, single fiber, F, is tlic forcc 
required for every fiber, d is the distance between fibers. The fibers are made in 
st,eel. enibedded 30 mili in tlie coricrete matrix with a thickiiess of 0.8 inm. 
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rriotiel are reqi.iired for t,hr irit,erface fitwr-cciiicrrt~r. 
From the nuilierical esaiiil>les it is concluded that factors like the shape of the 
fiber, the clani~)irig pressiire iri tlie systeiii: aiiti t.lie dirrctiori of t.lir pii11-oiit force 
are iniportant. However: it is clearl!; evident fro111 t,he analysis that the presence of 
otlier fibers cari drarriatically affect t,lir pull-out force. tlirriiriisliirig t,he ca.l>acity of 
evcry single fiber. 
In t,hc fiitiirc, cliffcrcnt; fiber arrangciricnt,s niiist bc st,iidictl iising tlic snnir kind 
of niodels. Ideally the analysis inust. be estended t,o the third dimension using the 
sariic t,hcory a.s thc oiic prcsciit,rd licrc. 
Modeliiig of new pull-out tests is required in order to test the accuracy of the 
large slip analysis prcscntcd liere. Tlic rcsiilt,~ ohtairictl licrc arc sirrii1n.r to thc rcsiilt,~ 
i11 Cifuerites et al. (2005) for srriilll slip distarices, but the autlior, usirig tlie present 
approach; wns iinahlc to nioilcl tlic dcsccnding branch of t,hc ciircc slip us force. 
A:lodeling of rriore cases is required to krio~v the lirriits to the validity of the results. 
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Diffcrciit approachcs arc coiisitlrrctl ir1 orclcr to riiodcl tlic tlaiiingc aiitl fract,iirc of 
quasi-brittle inat,erials like coiicrete. The inaterial failures niaiiifest theniselves as 
fract.iirc proccss ïorics! st,rniri localizat,ioii or tliscrct,e crack cliscoiitiriiiitics. First' t,hc 
localization of strains occurs in smal1 zones. and later during tlie loadirig process, the 
iiit,cgritp is coiiiplct,cly lost ancl (lisplaccriiciit (liscoiitiriiiitics tlcvclop a.cross pla~ics 
iii t,kie iriat,erial. 
TITO inain approaches are considered for rnodeling crackiiig of quasi-brittle iilate- 
rials, tlic <liscrctc criick iriodcl Ngo k Scordclis (ï967)? niitl thc siiicarcd crnck iiiotlcl 
Rashid (1968). In the discrete crack model: wheii crackiiig is goiilg to  occur, iiew 
dcgrccs of frccdoiii arc crcat,cd aiitl gcoiiict,riczil tliscoiit~i~iiiitics arc nssiiiiictl tro occiir. 
In tlie snieared crack model; tlie crack process is lumped in the element considered. 
The discrete iiiodels have heen iinproved by using re-ineshing techniques as in 
(Irigraffca 6- Saiic)iria. 1983); (Cai.t,cr ct al. 1995). (Cairiadio k Ort,iz 1996): tlic 
propagat,ion directions are defined using fkacture niechanics, and the geonietry of 
t,li<i st,riict,iirc is dinrigod acc.ordiiig to tlic- ~ I ( ~ \ T  1;)rol)i~gii,t,ioii d rcctions. 
Tlie discrete ~iiodels are well suited for liigkily localized deforrriatioris: but riot so 
well suited for iiiore distributed inelast,ic deforniations which inay take place iii tlie 
carly stagcs of fa.iliirc. Pr(:)blriiis arisc if t,lic cc)licsiuci siirfaccs al-c takci~ t<:) have a. 
non-zero initial compliancel the presence of t,he cohesire surfaces contributes t,o the 
overall coiiipliaiicc of t,Iic I.)otly. Thcri, if colicsivc surfiiccs aro atltl<itl bct\vccii all 
elenients as the coinputatioiial iiiesh is refiiied, tlie overall coiiipliance depends on 
tlici iricsb, aiid ixii ill-pc)sctl 1)rol)lcrri resiilts. Iritrodiicirig i~iitially rigid siirfixces likc 
in (Cainaclio b. Ortiz 1996) results in other difficulties (Falk et al. 2001). 
In tlie smeared iiiodel, the coiitribution by cracking to tlie inelastic deforinatioii 
is rcprcscritctl I C  crackiiig straiii tlistribiitctl over a firiitci voliiriic!. Tlic iriat,crial is 
then inodeled as a continuuin. Final fracture is represented by a zone in which the 
load-1)caririg capacity is ïc)iril)lct~cly lost. 
Due to tlie fact that coricrete is iiot a perfectly brittle rriaterial. tlie rriaterial has 
soirie residiial capacity after reaching t,he iiiaxiniiiin streiigt.11. h:lodifica.tioiis to t.lir 
rriodel l)y Rashid (1968) were iiitroduced to take iiito accouiit t,liis residual capacity. 
;\ddit,ioiially, Siiidaii k Scliiiobrich (1973) iiitrodiiced t,lie coiicept. of shear ret,eiition 
factor. To avoitl ~>rol,lcms rclato(1 t,o t,lic dircctioii of tlic! 1)rincil)al strcsscs tliat cari 
rotate after cracking, Cope et al. (1980) introduced the rotatirig crack niodel. 
1Uorie of t,hose soliit.ioiis were able t,o solve probleins of concergeiice and inesh 
deperiderice of the solution. This occurs due to the lack of ar1 iiit,errial lengtki scale 
iii t.lie inodel. \Vit,lioiit t,liis fact,or the boiiiidary probleins heconie ill-posed. To 
ol:ercoiiie tliis deficieiicy, regularizatiori techriic~ues were iiitroduceci. Tliese strat.e- 
gies; Iionrever, have a iiia,jor disarlvantage: tlie 1ocaliza.tioii zone rriiist be aiialyzed 
mitli a. \-er)- fine rriesli wliidi is iiripossil)le for t1ie arialysis c)f 1a.i.g~ striict,iirrs. 
The emhedded discontinuities can overconle the liinitatioiis of the snieared and 
discrctc inodcls. By captiiriiig a crack iviithin aii clclnciit it is possiblc to modcl a 
discrete or highly localized phenon~enon within a continuum approacli. The width 
of the hiliire zone is less t,haii t,lie wirlt,h of a single eleiiient. 
Sirrio et ;il. (1993) givti a iiiiifiotl frarriciwrk for t2ic ariizlpis of strorig tliscoritiriii- 
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Figiire J.1: Tlie doiriairi R crossed h!; a discontiriiiit,y, 
ities based on the concept. of enriclirnent of strains. That is under certain coiiditions, 
cc~rit,iriiii.irn c<:)rist.itiitivc laws a.ri(l i.iriI)c)iiiitlctl st,rai~is arc ïc)rril~at,il>lc. Ho\vcver, strcss 
locking has been reported when eleinents with embedded discontinuities are used 
(T4.'clls & Sliiys 2000). 
An alternative 1i7ay to embed a discontinuity based on the partition of unity 
propcrty (Babiiska & Mclcnk 1997) was i~itrotliicctl by MoEs et al. (1999) and iiscd 
with a cohesive model by \Vells Sluys (2001). 
Iii t,liis chaptcr: thc partit,ioii of iiiiit,y propcrty of thc finit,c clcmciit. n~ctliod is 
used to develop firiite eleriierits usirig a cohesive rriodel iri a sirriilar way to  (T.T~ells 
& Sliiys 2001). Thc fiiiitc clcmcnts dcvclol~cd cari iisc a simplc cohcsicc niodcl 
as iri (Wells & Sliiys 2001) or a cc.)hesivr surfa,cr forrriiilatiori tfevelol>ed by Xu Si 
Tieedlenian (1994). 
It is coricliitletl froiri exarriples that riii~rierical pri:)bleiris cari arise iisirig tliese 
elenients: and a more robust way to einbed tlie discontinuity is required. 
5.2 Strong discontinuities 
5.2.1 Kinematics 
Consideririg tlie dorriairi R nitli l>ouridary r skiowri ir1 figure 5.1. It coritains a 
discontinuity (S) which splits t,he domain into t\ilo parts derioted R+ alid R-. Tlie 
- 
prcscrihctl tract,ioris (:)ri T, arc dcric)tetl T a,ritl thc prcscribctl <li~;plac.crncritf;~cc!r~icrit.s 011 ru 
are denot,ed ii! where r, and r, are in the esternal bouildary. v is a unit. noriiial to 
t,hc cstm.ria1 boiiridary I?. 
An additional sub-domain Rs C R surrounding S is considered, with two arhi- 
t,ri~ry t)oii~itiaric!s I)ciiiri(i iiriti alicati nf S. Tlic kir~crriiitic 1)oiiridary c<)riditioris ar(: 
defiiied beyond Os (r, n ,Rs = 0). 
Thc kinciiiat,ics of t,hc hotly cxhibiting a. tlisco~itiniiit,+~ jiiirip of valiic [U] in t,hc 
displacen~ents field, mhose normal is n, can be described as: 
where u, is the regular (coiitinuous) part of the displacement field. Hs is the step 
fiirictio~i l>laccd o11 S; ti(:firiotl ixs: 
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Figiirc 5.2: Tlic strorig discoriti~iiiity kiricriiat,ics. 
where x denotes the position of a inat.eria1 point 
TIir strairis i1.i.c: 
where E is the strain tensor, ( . )S st,ands for t,he cyrrlmet,ric part of (.); bs is Dirac's 
delt,& ori S obtairietl by drrivilt,io~i of Hs (VHs(x) = bsn). Tlir regiilar (I~oiiridrd) 
part of the strain is denoted E ,  and is: 
E, = ( V U , ) ~  + ( H ~ ( V [ [ U I I ) ) ~  
Tlie kirierriatics of tbe strorig discoritiriuity is illustrated in fig-ure 5.2. 
5.2.2 Field equations 
The field equations governing the boundary ïalue probleni can be written as (Oliver 
1996): 
vhere u is the stress tensoro f are the hody forces and Ts are tlie tractions across 
tlic (lisi:orit,iriiiit~y. 
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Ecliia.tiori (5.5) is tlie c.lassic.ti1 rqiiilit.)rii.irri e<.1iia,t,iori. Eqiia.tions (5.6) a.riti (5.7) 
are the essent,ial and nat.ura1 boundary condit,ions, respectively. Ecluat,ioiis (5.8) alid 
(5.9) state t,he corit.ir~iiity of tlie tractiori vectc)r across tlie discoritiii~iit~ S.
'iriother equatiori reyuire.d to solve tlir 1)roblerii is the coristitutive relatioris iii 
the form 
Co~isideratiori of tlir strorig discorit,iriuity leads to the defiriitiori of the stïairi field 
in terins of t,he regular part of the displacements u,, t,lie displacerneiit junip [u] and 
tlie riorrrial n 
[U] alid n are xddit,iorial iiiikno~vtis with respect t,o the st,a.iidard solicl iiiechaiiics 
p r b l e r .  n is solced i11 terriis of tlie st.ress field, arid tlie jurrip is fourid usirig tlie 
t.raction vector contiiiuity condition (5.9). 
Eqiiat,ioiis (5.5)-(5.11) provide a siifficient. and \vel1 posed set of eqiiations t,o 
solve ttie problerri iri t,errris of u: E' u arid [U]. 
5.3 Weak formulation 
5.3.1 Using the principle of virtual work 
Corisideririg tlie pririci~>le of virtual ~v(.)r.k: 
t,he left part of (5.12) could be wrritteii using the divergence theoreni: 
Tlie virtual ~vorlc fiiially looks like: 
Irit,cgratiori by part,s nritl agaiii thc iisc of t,lic tfivc:rgcricc ~>rocliicc: 
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From (5.16) it. is obt.ained that: 
Tliis irril~lics tIiat wh<:ri iisiiig tlic virt,iial work i11 t,his forrri! (5.5) (i) arid 
(5.8) aie satisfied in weak form, but t,he conditioii corresponding t,o (5.9) has to be 
iiiiposcd in ailot,licr forrii. 
5.3.2 Virtual work using a modified 6u 
Tlic .<;zria.tioris of tliq~lacciriciits nccordi~ig to (5.1) can hc tlccorril~o.~cd as: 
6u = du, + Hs [du] 
tlicii, thc strai~i varintiniis x c :  
61 =   du)^ = (vdu,js + H S ( V [ ~ U ] ) ~  + ds([du]n)S (5.21) 
Rcplacirig (5.21) ir1 (5.12) arid charigi~ig thc: iritcgrati(:)ri tlorriaiii to cli~riiriatc t,iict 
Heaviside function: 
From the properties of the Dirac delta functioil: 
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wliere d is s. coritiiii.ii.iiri fiiiict.ioii. Tlieri (5.22) is: 
Tlie weak f<.trrii of tlie problrrri is rrprrserited by (5.24). Tliis weak forrri of tlie 
problem ~vill be exploited furt,her, and it has a siinilar form as the olie proposed by 
Rrrrirriers et al. (2003). I)i.it thr orir ljreseiit.e(l here is dericed frorri t,he priricil)le of 
cirtual mork and includes body forces. 
Iritegratioii by parts of the terrris iri the left part of (5.24) produces: 
After replacing (5.26). (5.27) and (5.20) in (5.24) and regrouping terms. it is 
olst,aiiic(l t,hat. 
- / ( V o + f ) h u d C 2 +  ( a v - T ) d u d T -  n ( a i - o - ) - h u d l .  
( 1  
+S, (a+. n - T ) .  [hu]dr = O (5.28) 
5.4 The partition of unity property 
The partition of unity property of finite element shape functions (Babuska k. I~lelenk 
1997) is iisctl riow t,o si~riplify t.hc corist~riict,io~i of tlic firiit,~! clciri<iiit. 
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were n is the nuiilber of discrete nodal poiiits. For a set of'fuiict,ions di! that satislies 
(5.30), a fieltl ?L ca.ri Ile iiiterpola.ted as follo~vs 
~vliere ái are the regular ~iodal degrees of freetforri, \.?(x) are the erihariceti basis 
ternis, and aij are t.he addit,ional degrees of freedoin a t  node ,i ~vhich represents the 
a~ril)lit.ii(lci of tlic j t h  criliaair:(:tl basis t,ci.rri ,w,(x). 
The displacement deconiposition (3.1) has a structure siinilar to the interpolat,ion 
of (5.31). In coiivcnt,ional finitc clciricnt riotat,ioii t,hc displa.cciiicnt. intcrpoln.tion is: 
where N is a matrix contaiiliiig the usual polynomial shape funct,iolis, v are the 
iisiial nodal degrees of fieedoini H s  is a matrix cont,a.iiiiiig enliaiiced basis terrils 
arid b are thr erihariced iiodal degrees of freedorri represeritirig tlie rriagriitutles of 
t.he eiihariced terms iii Hs. The valiie of the regiilar degree of fieedoin is no longer 
eqiial t(:) tlie displace~neiit at ttie iiotle. Tlie tlisl)lacerrierit at. tlie ii(:)tle is corri~>osetl 
of coiit,ribiit,ions froiii tlie regiilar and enliaiiced parts of t,lie iiit,erpolat,ion. 
Diic tc) thc sirriilarity tt:) t,hc tIccc)riipositim of a. disco~itiriiic)~~ tlis~>la.cc~ric~it ficltl
accordirig to (5.1), t11e enliaiiced matrix Hs can be replaced by the scalar-valued 
Hcavisitl(: furictioii, Icadiiig to 
The interpolation in equation (5.33) involves four degrees of freedoin per ilode 
iii t~vo tlirricnsioiis for iioilcs wliosc silpport. is crosscd by a discorit,iiiiiity. Txvo rcg- 
ular degrees of freedorri represerit,irig tlie coritinuous part of tlie dis~lacerrierit field 
iii thc x aiid y dircctioils, and t~vo  ciiliaiiccd dcgrccs of frccdoni rcprcsciitiiig t,hc 
discoiitiiiuous part of tlie displacerrierit field in t,he x arid y direct,ioris. 
5.5 Vector of internal and external forces 
III ortlcr to dcvclop a fiiiit,c clciric~it. wit,li s t i .<~~ig d sct:)ritiriiiiti~ tb(: tcrisors \vil1 l>c 
replaced by vectors and matrices as used iii engineering. The folloiving vectors are 
tlcfinc(1 for a t.il-o-tlirricirisiorial ~)rol)lcrri iri tlic g1ol)al i:oor<liiiat,c syst,orri: 
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And in a local cool-dinate system: 
Tlie stress and st~airi  t,erisors u arid E :  respectively, are replaced by the stress 
izriil strain vcctors dcfiricd as: 
Thc rcgiilar tlisl~laccrricirit arid jii~rilj vcct,ors arc: 
In t,hr finit,c clciiicnt, anillysis, tlic vcctors dcfiriiiig tlic tlisplasciiic~it. ~ i l l  1)c cs- 
pressed in terms of nodal degrees of freedom v and b using tlie interpolation func- 
t,ioiis in N. From (5.1) and (5.33) t.hen: 
(vu,)' = Bv ( ~ [ u ] ) '  = Bb 
Replaciilg (5.34) - (5.39) in (5.24) the following equation is obtained: 
Dcfiilc t,hc int,crnal and cxt,criial forccs ly:  
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F: = EiTodO F 2  = l+ ~ ' s d Q  
F:;' = N ' T ~ ~ T  F:; = 1 N ' T ~ T  L S 
'"' - i ~ ' f d ~  F;Ft = L+ N T ~ d r  F,f - 
F;;' = /o+ ~ ? f d . Q  
Substitution of equations (3.41) - (3.46) in (5.40) produces 
The final results are t,he equilibriuin equat,ioiis in the forin: 
int F, = Fyt 
5.6 Constitutive relations 
5.6.1 Simple cohesive model 
The i.elat,iori bet~veeri stresses alid strains in rlite forni is (except i11 tlie discoritinuity 
whcrr thr strains arc iiiiboiindcd) : 
whcrc aii overdot C) sig~iifics ratcs. a ~ i d  D is tlic tangciii stiffricss iriatris of thc Biilk 
niaterial (liere rate-irideperldeiit rriaterial bellaviur is assuiried). Iii case of aIi elast,ic 
isot,rol>ic iilatcrial and in plane st,rcss: 
whcrc E is t,hc clastic rriotliiliis and 1 is Poisson's ratio. 
III the discoritiriuitp tlie tractioris are: 
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xvlierr Ti is tlir tmctiori vrctor iri t.he loca,l coor<liria.te syst.erri, [ui] is tlir jiirrip 
transforined t,o t,he local coordinate systelli and Ttc is tlie stiffiless of the tractioil- 
separatiori 1a.w a t  tlie tliscorit.iiiiiit>-, traiic;fi:trrrietl to tlie elri~ieiit loca.1 systerri. 
Reriiriiers et al. (2003) used tlie coliesiue niodel expressed by tlie exporieiitial 
forin: 
wliere u, is the peak stress, Gf is tlie fracture eliergy arid I; is the rriaxirriurri value 
of 111.1 in the considered location. In that case: 
and considering a constant value of T, 
Trt~risforrriirig (5.56) t.o tlie global (:c)ordirit~t,e systerri: 
where ni and n2 are tlie coinponents of the wctor n. Finallv. it is possible to write: 
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5.6.2 Tlie Xu-Needleman cohesive model 
This c.onstit,ut,ive inoclel is defined in (Xu k Keedleiiiail 1903), ~ h e r e  the tractions are 
tIcscril.)ctl a? fiirictici~is of t,lir disl,lnc.c!~ricrit jii~rip acïoss tlir irit,crfacc. Tlic coritiition 
t,hat work cannot be estracted froni tlie int,erfac.e, in a closed cycle for an elastic 
i~ i t~cr f i~~c ,  lciltls t,o tlic csist~(i~i<:(r of a pot,critiiil d, for n1iit:h 
The potent,ial used allorvs for a shear failure niode in t,he iiiterfacial regioil. The 
tlepen<leiicr c)ri tlie tlisplacerrie~it,~ is giveri i11 terrrts of the xiorrrial ( [urL]  = n . [U]) 
and tangential ( [ u s ]  = s .  [U]) displacement ,juinps, where n and s are unit vectors 
poiiit,iiig in t,lic ~iorxrial niitl taiigriit,ial dircct,ioii to tlic discoiit,iniiit.y, rcspcct.ivcly. In 
particular, d has the fOrili 
*(,u,) = b. + ,.p (-y) {(l - r  + 
U1lsli2 
- q ) x ( -  (5.61) 
T 1  b,, 
mith 
[[71nilx q = - ,?.lltl r  = --- 
dn Jn 
where @,, is thr mork of norrrial separation, d, is the work of tangeritial separ.at,iori, 
and [IL,]* is t,hc valiic af [u,] aftcr complctc shcar separation iiiidcr t,hc coiidition 
of zero rior.rrial teiision, S,, = 0. 
The interfacial t.ractions are obtained according to (5.61). By differentiation of 
(5.62). tliry arr:: 
6,  UllnII ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 ~  T. = - d,, esp (-d;) { y  exp (-T) 
+ 1 - p ( - 1  ( r  - y)} (5.641 
T - l  
The niaximunl value of lT, I = r, occurs when l b,] l = fibs/2. The nornial and 
slirar rïork of sc!paratiori n,rc rcli~tcd to ru nntl T,; r.cspcctii-cl!, 1)y 
-- - - 
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T,, . . . . . . . . -----........... -lp T" o - - -  - - - - - -  -----..----... 
-I 
- 1  
o I 2 3 't S -2 - I  o I 2 
Figure 3.3: The tractioils when d, = d, alid (a) [us] = O or (b) [[11,,] = 0. 
mhere e = exp(1). For t.he case d, = d, t,he tractions are s h o w  in figure 5.3 when 
otily [lin] 01. [ys] is diffcrcrit fro111 xcro. 





e x p  
exp (-G) 6, 6, (5.68) 
lI1lsI Ull,LII 1[i1sn2 
Tf = (h) ( y  + 1) (2 :) exp exp (- T )  (5.60) 
with tlie conserpence of: 
5.7 The tangent stiffness matrix 
Thc rate foriri of (5.40) is: 
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rrplaciiry, tlic csl~ici;sioiii; (5.51) a.nd (5.60) i11 ccl. (5.72), ancl clia.i~y,irig th r  irit,(:- 
gration limits to eliminate the Heaviside step function; the folloiviilg equatioil is 
ol>t,ai~icd: 
b v T ( ~ , , +  + ~ , ~ b  - - f;$ + b b T ( ~ h +   ~~~b - igt - ibft) = O (5.73) 
nliere: 
From (5.73) the following two equations are obtaiiied: 
K,, K,b 
[Kbv KbJ [b] = [%:l] 
~vlicrc 
ezt _ e r t  
- fCf + and frt = Ibft + gt 
Tfie tarigerit stiffriess rriat,ris is tfieri: 
Whcn n., colicsivc iiiotlcl is considcrctl iiiitl ~vlicii t,lic force iiicrciriciit is csprcsscd 
in ternis of the est,ernal and internal forces, the tinal result is equal to tlie one 
prcsciit,cd by \lrclls & Sliiys (2001): 
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Figure 5.4: Two-riode uriidi~rierisioiial firiite eleriierit nitli a crack ir1 x, 
5.8 One-dimensional element 
5.8.1 A bar element with an embedded crack 
For the eleriient shown in fig~ire 5.4; iisiiig the syst,eiii of coordinates 's' with origiii 
i11 the rio<le (i) a ~ i d  a. cra,ck at a. distaiice x f1.0111 (i): tlie follci~vi~ig rriatrix of sliape 
functions is defined: 
For the uncracked har, the internal and external forres are: 
respectiuely. Tt,'lieii tlie bar cracks: 
If t,lie cohesive rnodel is iised: 
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and t,lic iiit.crrin1 forccs izrc: 
If tlie crack occurs very close to the eiid of the eleinent (wliere s = L): 
In this case: 
5.9 Two-Dimensional implement at ion 
5.9.1 Computation of matrices 
Tllc orlif,of1dcd ci.a.(:k clc~riciit is irriI~lcrric!iitctl ovcr a. qiia.drila.tcra1 is(:il,aranictr.ic cl- 
ement with four nodes based on displacements. The  matrices N and B are the 
st,i~li(li~r.tl lrli>+,r.iccs for t.liis clciric~it. .A glolial systorri of ~:oor<liliiitlcs (XI - Xi) aii(l 
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Figure 5.5: Division of the doinaiil R+ in triaiigular sub-doniains 
~iatiiral spi;terri of cc~cirdiria.t,es (6 - 11) are considered. -4s iisiial, the derivatrives of 
t,lie shape fiinctioiis in one syst,enl are related t.o t,he ot,lier syst,ein by: 
xvhcrc J is thc da,col)ia,n ~nat~rix.  For hhis cl(:niciit, t,hc iiitcgrntion is pcrfor~iictl 
nuniericallp. In that case: 
where J is the Jacot>iaii. 
Tlic a.(ltlitic)~ial parts «f tlic stiffricss   nat ris (Kb2.: Kvb a1ic1 Kbb) arc c<irripi.itcd 
in the saine w- when the element is not cracked. If the element is cracked, the 
irit<igra.t,iori over t,hc siil)-tlorrii%iii R+ is rcc~iiircd. Tliis is do~ic hctc divitli~ig tlic 
sub-donlain into t,riangles (three cases are considered as shown in figure 5.5). 
For a tria.rigle with ver.t,ices i ;  j aiitl k it is ~,c~ssil)lr t,ci rria,p this t~.iarigiilar zclrie 
iising: 
whcrc N is il 11iiitris (:o~itiii~ii~ig tlic shal)(! fii~ict.ioris for t,hc triiirigiilar clcrricrit., ariti 
c is the vect,or of nodal coordinates for the triangle. For an arbitrar- function d: 
xvhere r and s are local coordinates aild j is the Jacobian matrix considered for 
nia.j)j)irig 6hc trianglc. For t l~ i s  rrial)j)irig: 
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Figure 5.6: Systems of coordinates used along the crack 
whcrc tlic first. siibscript. rcfcrs t,o t,hc dircct,ioii wit,h rcspcct t.o t,lic g l o l ~ ~ l  systcrii, 
and the second suhscript is referring to  the node of the triangle. The integration in 
a triaiigiilar region is performed iising: 
whcrc J" = dct,(j) is t,li<: Ja.cok>ian. Tlirn thc iiit,cgrat,ioii proccss in tlic siib-<loiriniii 
corisists ir1 t\:o steps. First the sub-dorriaiii is divided irito triarigles, arid for every 
triariglc thc iiitcgratioii is ~,crforiricd iisirig cqiiat,ion (5.103). 
Alorig t,he crack tlie iritegratiori is perforrried usirig the riatural coordiriate s';steiri 
S illiist,rated. in figiire 5.6: 
III a sirriilar way tlie iriterrial forces are coriiputed usirig: 
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Figiire 5.7: Esainples of patches of eleineiit,~ slio~viiig the iiodes wit,h addit,ional 
(enliaricetl) degrees «f freetl(:)rri. Tlie patch of elernerits that coiil(l affect t,he eriliaiiced 
degrees of fi-eedom for the element cont.aiiiiiig the craclc t,ip arp sliaded. Tlie nodes 
witli crilia~icc~tl tlcgrcos of frcctl<:)rri arc iritlicatc!tl by solitl sqiiarcs. 
5.9.2 Geometry of the crack 
III tlio olcrricrit. tlcscril)cd i11 scct,iori 5.9.1, f(:)iir Gauss iritcgratiori ~~oi r i t s  ~v(!r(i tlcfirictl; 
in each of them the stress is checked. II the stress a t  olie of the points exceeds the 
rriaxirriiirri stress for t,hc ~iiatcrial: a crack is gc!~icr.iit,citl. 
The crack is generated passing through the integrat,ion point at ~ ~ h i c l i  the max- 
i~riiirii principal st,rcss occlirs. Thc tlimct,iori of thc crnck is clioscn l>cry>cnciiciiliirly 
to the inaximum stress direction. When the crack grows and the crack tip passes 
to t,lic ncighboring clcmclit, thcn t,hc crack is locatcd in t,lic nc~v craclccct clc~nciit, 
in such a way; that it continues from the existeilt crack tip and only the direction is 
rlefiiied in the new cracked elemerit,. Tlie neiv degrees of freedoin are theii act,ivat,ed 
i11 tlie riodes corresporidirig t,o tlie sul>-do~riairi O+ iri t,he craclced elerrierit. 
Usiially; tt.wo iiew iiodes witli addit,ioiial degrees of' fi.eedoin are actiïat,ed for a 
iiew cracketl elerrierit i11 tlie forrri showri in figure 5.7, ir i  xvliich forrri tlie jiirrip a,t 
t,he crack tip is forced to be zero. Kodes in elenients not crossecl by a discontinuity 
a,rc ~ i o t  a,ctivntcd bccaiisc' tlic Hcavisitlc f~.irict,iori i11 tlicsc! nlcrricnts is cclliivalcrit ti, 
a c ~ n s t , ~ n t :  and constant funct,ions forin part of the shape functions. 
5.9.3 The Xu-Needleman model modified 
III orclc~. t(:) irit,rc)tliict! tlic tlisco~itiriiiity 11si1ig t l i ~  Sii-Nc~~11~riiari I I I O ~ C ~ :  it is rc(l~.iirctI 
t,o modi& this model in order to  take into ac.count initial values of' t,ractions. This 
is tloric: hero 1- dofinirig thc t,ot.al jii~rip for t,hc rriotl<!l A as: 
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A = [a:] = a, + [U, = [t::] + [k:!] 
Non. tlie poteiltial is 
d,, An T,= T-exp 
d,, 6n 
T. = q($ d,, + 1) (2;) 2 exp (-2) erp  (-s) 
The process aft,er tlie definition of t,he crack position consists in defining the 
initial valiics of Ao. 111 ordcr t,o ol)t,ain t.licsc valiics first. tlic t.rnct,ions iii n point in 
the crack are coiilputed as: 
Seconcl, tlie eqiiat,ioiis (5.110) and (5.111) are solïed for the valiles of An and 
A,. Takeii irito accoiint. t,lii~t hr fir.st tirrie [u] = O! tiirri A = Ao. 
5.10 Numerical solution to the non-linear problem 
Thc ~"ohlciri s solvctl iisitig t,hc a.rc-lciigt,h control stra.tcgy (Crisficld 1981), (Crisficltl 
1991), including simple modifications of the standard algorithm due to the inclusion 
of ncw c.lcgi.ccs of frcctloni occiirring in thc crackirig proccss. 
The increiiient in load level is defined as AX and the corresponding iilcrement 
in iiodn.1 <lispla.cciricnts is AP.  Tlic total of cxt,crnal iiotlal forccs hcforc crncking is 
represerited I t,lie vectoi. q 0  arid proportional loadirig is supposed sudi t.liat: 
wliere q is tlie exterilal load corresporidirig t,o tlie load level X.  
Tlic taiigcrit,ial displaccnicnt. ciT is dcfiiicd in thc form tliat. 
Tlicri i t  i.; rcqiiir<itl for c<liiatiori (5.111) thiit. 
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Figure 5.8: (a)Load level r s  time; (b) solution sequence. 
KdT = f* 
where K is t,he tangent stiffness matrix, and t,he load f* is defined as: 
The solution, disregttrding the iterative part; proceeds in the following sequence 
for t,hc st,cp i :  
1. Corripute K and f" usirig tkie values of variables frorri step ,i - 1. 
2. Corripute tlie values uf tarigeritial degrees of freedorri resultirig frorrl equatiori 
(5.115). 
3. Tlie tangential displaceme~its are theii coiiiputed as: 
wlirrc: ST,  a.iitl 6sb a ~ c  Y C C ~ O I . ~  ~o~.rc?il)ori(li~~g. t(:) thc (:)riginal aritl atlditiorial 
degrees of freedoin in S T ,  respect i~el~.  
4. Comput,e AX hy using 
ar (5.118) 
6 ,  6 ,  + qi2qrqo 
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tlir sigri ,ridrl~eiids ori thr tr.a,ri:ed I>r.a,ii<:Ii »f tlie 1oa.dirig patli, Al is thr  
of the spherical liyper-surface in t,he Space (X: u);  and ,L.: is a scalar factor 
takes iiitc-j a,ccourit tliat, X arid u liase clifferriit scalrs. 
3. C'oiilpute A P  using equation (5.114). 
6. If drsiretl, it.ei.at,e to ecliiilil.)riurri. 
7. Updat,e the result,s using: 
Tlie procediire descrilxd is repeated iiiit,il a maximiim displa.cenieiit, or a rnasi- 
rriurri loa.tl Irvel is reacl~e<l. 
Tlie iterat,ivr process is doiir iri the fi7llowiiig secliience: 
1. Cornpute tlie rielv stresses ir1 elernerits usirig Pi-l = P,-1 + APi_,  w1irr.e n is 
the correspondiiig step, aiid i is the corresponding iteration. 
2. Co~ril)ritc th i  ricw; irril~nlaricc forcc g as: 
nlicrc Fext is roiripiitctl at thc hcgiriiiiiig of cvcry st,cp iisiiig cqiiatiori (5.42) 
3. Compute 6Pi from K,-i6Pi = g 
1. Coinpiitc 6Xi frorii 
wliere 
*T * estT ert 0.1 = 6~ aT + '$:2Fz. F, 
a2 = 2 * 6 T ( A ~ ~  + 6PI) + 2 A X , , @ 2 ~ r t T ~ e x t  v 
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5.11 One-Dimensional e x a m ~ l e s  
Tahlc 5.1: Propcrt,ics i~scd in thc aiial!;sis for a single bar. 
Figiirc 5.9: A singlc bar siipporting a force P. 
5 Thc nem ~lpdatcd qiinritit,ics arc: 
5.11 One-Dimensional examples 
5.11.1 A single bar 
A single bar which caii Ise cracked at  one end is used as a first esainple. The inodel 
co~isists iii <:)rily o~ic  oiic-tlirri~risi~:)~ii~I f riitc olcrri~rit.. Thc I~ar lias t,lic prol>crt,ics 
presented in table 5.1. and t.he bar is shown in figure 5.9. The siinple exponent,ial 
(:olicisivc rriotlcl will 1.w ~iscd, a~it l  it will I>o sii111)oscd that tho crack occ:iir$ ilt oiic 
end of t,he bar. 
In t,hc first. stcp, thc following valiirs a.rc oht,niuctl: 
q 0  = f" = [2] 
K = [l001 
therefore 
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Usirig Al = 0.1. a \~ali.ie of AX = 0.05 i.; corripiitrd frorri eqiiatioii (5.118). Tlir 
results for the first st'ep are: 
A P  = AXbr = 0.001 
t,lie stress iri tlie bar is: 
o A D = [ ~ o o ] [ - i  l ] [  0.001 ] = O l  (5.135) 
If the d u e  of Al is kept coiistant after 10 s t e p l  tlie followiiig values are obtained: 
At tliis poiiit: tlie crack st,arts wit,l, a \ d u e  of T = 1N/rrirn2. .At the begiiiriiiig 
of st,cp 11 it. is siipposcd tliat. AXll = AXio = 0.05. Thc glohal cxt,criial forccs arc: 
F;"' = FFf = q o ( X  + AX) = [LI] 
Tlie internal forces in the element are: 
then, the internal global forces are: 
.Vf =F? = [l] 
protiuciiig 
The stiff'ness matris of the element and the global stiff~iess matrix arr (with 
T,, = -5): 
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and tlie tangential tiisl~laceiiieiit is 6; = 0.02 - 0.4 = -0.38. The iiew value ol 
AX = -0.05. Tho disl)lacciiiciits for t>liis st,cp ase: 
With a juinp value of ([u] = 0.01965 the ïalue of T usiiig equatioi~ (5.54) is 
T = 0.9064Y jiriin2. Tlic stress is: 
Tlic di&rcnc.c hct~vccn t.hc valiic of T ancl CT is tliic t.o tlic drift. error. Iii figiirc 
5.10(1>), the values of T arid 0 are presented for the case wkieri X, = 0.005! arid 
~!aliics of X vs rlisplaccniciit arc prcscr1t.ct-l in figiirc 5.10a for tlic saiiic case. In figiirc 
5.10! iteratioris lime beeii used in order to reciuce tlie drift error, arid t,heii it is 
possiblc to obscrcc t,hat. thc cxporicnt,ial soft.ciiiiig is rcprodiicccl. as cxpect,cci froiri 
the co~istitutive rriodel. 
5.11.2 Three bars 
The systern showri iii figure 5.11(a) is arialyzed usirig tlie sarrie kind of elerrierits as iri 
t,lie first exaniple. Tlie properties are the same as in t,lie previoiis esdniple iiidicated 
i11 t,able 5.1. Ttie inesh of eleirierits is show~i ii figiire 5.11(b). 
Tlie reslilt,~ for this example Twre liere obtained incliidiiig it,erations: and a milch 
1~)cttcr a.gret!iricnt is fi:)n~itl bct,wccri thc st.rc:sscs aaid thc trastioiis for a siiiallcr iiiirril~cr 
of st,eps. In figure 5.12(a)l t,he stresses are slio~ïii for evert7 bar. Iii figure 5.12(11), 
fhc forïc-dif;l)la~cc~r~c~it diilgmrri is ~1ic)wri f t : ~  tlic iio<lc ~iiinil.)cr tlircc. Aft,cr imkirig 
of the first bar, a chailge in stiffiiess occurs, wliich is sho~vn its a cllange in tlie 
slt:)~><: of thri riirvc: forcc displaccrricrit,. Tlic chaiigc' in tlic! slopo of tlisl>lt~rr:~~iciits 
is acrompanied by unloading of tlie crackrd bar and of rourse by uiiloadirig of the 
iscco~itl ori(:, as is bo I)<! S C ~ I I  i11 figiirc 5.12(a.). Firially, aftcr crar:kirig of t,hc t,liirtl I)ar, 
unloading of the system occurs. 
5.11.3 Two bars with cracks at the middle point 
Tm bars iii series are considered as sliowi1 in figure 5.13. The propert.ies are the 
sr2111e ns in t,hc prcvioiis c.>rairiplcs, list,cil iii bal-)le 5.1. This tirxir a. crack is corisidcrctl 
to occur at the midpoint. of tlie bar. 
Thc first tiiiic tlic t,angcnt st,iffiicss of t,iic clcmciils arc: 
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Figiirc 5.10: ( a )  X \?s Displacciiicilt niid (h) St,rcss or t rn~t~ioi i  vs stcp for a sirigle 
bar supportiiig an axial force. 
(a) O Nodes 
G I  0 Elements 
s- %oo o @  
('J) 
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Step 
(a) 
Luad level. X 
: Node3 - 
0.005 0.01 0.015 0.02 0.025 0.03 
Displacement. mm 
(b) 
F i e  l :  (a,) St,rcsscs in cvciy 1)a.r siitl (11) Force-tlisplaccinc~~t~ diagrarii for t,hc 
t,li~.ee bar systeIri. 
Figure 5.13: Systerri of t ~ w  bars. 
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Tlir glo1ja.l st,iffiiess ariti tlir load vrïtor a.re: 
witli a valiir <:,f Al = 0.1 tlieii AX = 0.05. Tlie taiige~itial displac.eriieiit. aritl tlie 
iiicreiile~ital displacenient are: 
1 
= K- q,, = [:u:] and A P  = AX& = [u::] 
The stresses are coiliputed as: 
Aftcr. tcri stcps witli Al = 0.1 colistant,, i t  is fou~itl that: 
Tlic last rcsiilt i~itlicatc's tliat. a craïk first a.l>p(!ais in 6lic scc<.)ritl c!lcrricrit i11 tliis 
st,ep. For step number 11: 
~ i~he re  X = 0.5 and AX = 0.05. The internal forces for erery one of tlir eleinents are: 
Tlie ïe(:t.oi (:>f iiit,er~ial forces, t,lie irribala~ice vrct,or., and tlir 1oa.d veïtor are: 
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TIir st,iffiirss riiatris for tlir secoriti eleirierit. is: 
Tlic stiffncss rriatrix for tlic first clcrri<:rit rcrriaiiis uricliarigrd Lccaiisc tlic cuiriirioii 
node is located in the region Q- .  Tlie global tangential st,iffness is then: 
Tlie tangent,ial displaceiiient and t,he total tangential displacenients are: 
the value of AX = -0.0492. The displaceineiit is tlien 
Tlic st,rcsscs arc: 
The firial stress iri tlie secoiid elerrierit is ux2 = 1 - 0.0984 = 0.9OlGMpa. ,4gai1i, 
a drift error occurs (the traction computed for t,his eleiiient is T = 0.9063MPa). 
5.11.4 A single bar with a crack in x 
Tlic rric-itlcl is tlic snrrio as iisctl iri scct,iori 5.11.1, biit tlic crack is loc:at,rcl at thc 
position s. In step 11. when the crack s t a t s ,  it is supposed that AXI1 = AXio = 0.05. 
Tlic forccs ase: 
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Figiirc 5.14: Coiriporiciit~s of 6r as fiinct,ions of x 
The stiffness matrix of the element and the global stiffiless matrix are (with 
T,, = -5): 
Tlie ta~igeritial valiles of the degiees of freedorii aIe: 
T11c valucs (:)f tlcgrctrs of fscc:dorri as a fi.iliït,ic)~i cf x arc illustrat,cd i ~ i  figiisc 5.14 
From figure 5.14 it is ohserved that a serious problem caii arise for these kinds of 
clcir~crits. .is ïari l)(! schciii fos 1o.i~ vi~liirs of x: t,lit. t,a.iigc~it,ial jiirrip (corrosl)oricliiig to  
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Figure 3.15: Components of 6~ as functions of x / L  for different ïalues of L for the 
rxa,rnplr in scct,ion 5.11.4. 
4 
2 
6 ~ 2  O 
-2 
67'2) has a posit.ivc valiir W ~ P I I  tilr i1icrr111riit. in thr loncl is posit,ivc, Tliis riirniis t,lia.t 
ari iucrease of tlie load is required in order to get ari increrrierit in the tlisplacerrient. 
Tliis is iiiiphysical, becaiise once the crncking orciirsl a softening beha~~ior f tlie 
t~ody  is expected. This is everi worse, there is poirit x where a sirigularity occurs. 
Tliis problein is onlg a nuinerical problem. it sliall be observed tliat it is not affecting 
tlir rcsiilt,s in t,hc cxarriplc ir1 scict,iciri 3.11.31 orily bccaiisc in tlio systcrri (:)f crqiiat.ioris 
producing the influence of t,he st.iffness in the first. bar reinoves t.he problein. 
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For tlie single bar wit.11 crack iii x it is possible to illust,rate Iio~ir 67' is affect,ed 
for tliffcrcrit factors. Iri figiirc 5.15 tlic offcct of corisi<lcririg tlifftrrorit. Icrigt,h is illiis- 
t,rated, and in figure 5.16 the effect of changing the value of Gf is illustrated. In 
gcriciral it is ol.)scrvctf fr(:)iri t.his c'xairiplc tliat a ca.rtrfi.illy c?tartiiiiatic)ii of thc rcsiilts 
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Figiire 5.17: 'xanlples of elenients u:irli cracks t,liat. iiiiist. prodiice the same re si ilt,^ 
iri tIie riodes.. biit ~)ro~liice differerit i-esii1t.s usirig tlie iiripleineritat~ic,ri develo1)ed iii 
this docuinent. 
5.12 Conclusions 
Iri tliis clia.pt,er the ~~artitiori of uriity property Iias beeri used to create firiite elerrieiits 
\vit.li eiiihedcled cracks. Tlie resiilt is a firiite element niet,hod where creatiori of' iieiq- 
degrees of freedorn is retpired every tirrie tlie crack advaricrs iiito a riew elerrierit. 
Handling of iiicreasiiig niiiiibers of degrees of freedom, and? of coiirse; a variable 
riurriber of equatioris to solve is required. -4lso iritegratiori iiito sul)-doiiiains iriside 
t,he eleineiit is neccessary. Tlie result is an increineiit i11 tlie complesity of tlie 
irril)lciricntati»r~ of 61ic rnctlio(1. Howcvcr, ttic ri\irnhcr of iicw dcgrcrs of frccdorri ai.c 
sinall coiiipared t,o tlie tot,al nuniber of degrees of freedoin in the systeni: this fact 
rria.kcs tlic rricitliotl i.clial)lc aiitl (ifficicrit,. 
The author has found it very difficult to deal with problems involcing several 
cracks ilt, tlir SBIIIC tini(:; it. is vcry <:OIII~>~CX t.o co~isidc~. whi(:li d~grc(!s of fr~ic(loiti 
are actice for an element (t,he sub-doinaiii Clf for soine elemeiits sometimes ove.rlaps 
witli thc siih-do~riairi Cl- in ot,hcr crackctl clmncnt,~ froiii a ricighl)oririg cii~ck) t,hc 
solution increases in complesity and becomes chaotic. 
Firially.. it  is ohscrvcd t,hat niimcrica.1 probleilis csist as illiist,ra.tcd iisiiig t,lic 
one-dimensional esample. It is not possible t,o find the correct solution using the 
procediires iiidicaterl in tliis dociiineiit. The probleiii occiirs becaiise the integrat.io11 
over tlie sul>-dorriairi Cl+ introduces tkie positiori of the crack as a variable ir1 the 
stiffiiess iiiatriï of t.lie elemeiit. Aricl elenlents ~vit,li cracks in different. posit,ioiis can 
protliice tliffeserit rsoli.iti(:)iis t,liiis losiiig t,lie so1iitic)ii oljjecticity, this il; the case of tiit. 
systenis illustrated iii figure 5.17. 
Si:)rric: i~riplciriciitatio~is of crri1)otldcd cracks iisirig X-FEM haïr  I~trcii rcpc)rt,ctl to 
be successful, e.g. (X810ës et al. 1999), (Wells 6L Sluys 2001); this means that the 
~xoblcrii ndtlrcissc<l b(!i.(i lias 1)cciri citlicir iiiikiio~vri: igiior(id, (:Ir orily occilrs if tlic 
implementation is used exactly as presented here. 
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Strong discontinuities. an alternative 
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6.1 Introduction 
Dierent approaches are coiisiderrd iii order. to rr~odel tlie dairiage arid fxacture of 
qiiasi-hrit.tlc irin.tciin1s likc coiicrct,c. Tlic iriat,criiil fn.iliircs irinnifest. tlicriiscl\~cs ;>.s 
fracture process zories, strairi localization or discretr crack discoritiiiiiities. Fint:  tlie 
localizat,ion of straiiis ocriirs in smal1 zones? aiid lat,er diiriiig the loadiiig process, t,he 
iritegrity is corri~)letely lost aiid displaceriierit discoritiriuities tievelop ticross plarles 
iii blie iiiaterial. 
SIV() 11iai11 aplxoa,chc.s arr c<:)risitloxcid for rriotlcliiig crackirig of (liinsi-l)ritt,le iria,t,c- 
rials, the discret,e crack iiiodel Ngo k Scordelis (1967): and the siileared crack inodel 
Rasliitl (1968). III tlic discrc:tc crnck iriodcl, wlicii crackirig is gc)iiig t,o oeciixl 11c.w 
degrees of freedom are created and geornetrical discontinuities are assumed to occur. 
Iri tlir srricarccl crack rriotlol, t.li<! crnck proces'; is 1iirripc:tl iii tlic clcriicrit c~:)~isitfrrcd. 
Tlie discrete riiodels liave beeri irriproved by usirig re-rneshiiig tecliiiiyues (Ingraffea 
k Saiioiiia 1985); (Cartcr et al. 1995)? (Cairiacho k Ortiï  1996), t.lic propagatiori 
directioris are defiried usirig fracture rriecl~ariics~ arid the geurrietry of the structure 
is chaiigcd accordiiig t,o t,hc iicw propagation dircct,ions. 
Tlie cliserete rii<:)dels are \vel1 sirit.ed for liiglily localiïed deforriiatioris: I)iit not 
so well siiited for more dist,ril,iit,ecl inelast,ic deforniat,ioiis which inay t,'l<e place at. 
t,Iic carly stagcs <:)f failiirc. .Ali adtlit,iorial ~>r.c)l)lciri aïiscs if tlic colicsivr sirrfaccs 
are taken to liave a non-zero initial compliaiice, t,he preseiice of t'lie coliesive sur- 
facos cc,iit~ril)iit,c:s to tlic oïcrall cciriil,liaiicc c)f tlic I)<:)dy. Tliciil if colicsivc: sirrf:icrs 
are added betrqleen all elements as the coniputatioiial rnesh is refined, the overall 
coriil~liaricc <Icl>cri<ls oii tlic iricsh, arid a.ri ill-poscd problcrri resiilts. Iiitrotluciiig iiii- 
tially rigid surfaces like in (Cainaclio Sr Ortiz 1996) presents other difficulties (Falk 
et al. 2001). 
III tlie srrieared rriodel, tlir coritributiori by crackirig to tlie irielastic deforrriat,iori 
is rcl~rcsciitcd 1)' crackirig strain distrihiitctl over i i  fiiiitc voliiiric. Tlic ~riat,crial is 
tlieii rnodeled as a coritiriuurri. Final fracture is represerited by a zorie in ~vliicii the 
load-bearing capacity is coiiiplet,ely lost. 
Diir t o  t1ic faet t,iiat coiici.c~t,c is 1i11t a l~crf(:ct,ly l)rit,tlc iriatcrial, aritl tlic riia.tc:rial 
has some residual capacit,. aft.er reaehirig tlie niaxiiriuni strengtli. modificatioiis to 
tlici rriotlcl [.>y Ra.shitl (1968) wrrc iritrt:)tliicctl. Siiic1a.11 & Scliiiohricli (1973) iiitro- 
duced the concept of shear retentioii factor. To avoid problems related with the 
dir(;ctiori of t1ic principal strcsscs tliat. cnii rotatc aftcr crackirig, C(:ipc et al. (1980) 
introduced the rotat,ing crack model. 
Noiie of tlicsc solirt~ioiis Ycrc nl)lc t,o solvc problciris of convcrgciicc a,ntl irirsli 
dependerice of tlie solution. TIiis occurs due t,o tlie lack of ari interrial lerigtli scale 
in tlic nio(lc1. Witlioi~t. bhis fnct>or, t,hc boiiiidary prohlcins Ijccoiiic ill-posccl. To 
oïe.rcorrie tliis deficiericy: regularizat,iori tediniques were iritroduced. These strate- 
gies; Iiovrrci~cr, hare a niGor disadvantagc: t,hc localizatioii zoiic miist bc aiialyzcd 
usirig a very fine iriesh whidi is irripossible for tlie arlalysis of large structures. 
The enibedded discontiiiuities carl oïerconie the liinitations of the snieared and 
discrotc riii:)<lcls. By capturiiig a crack \'itliiri ari clc~ilciit it is l,cissil>lc t,o rriodcl a. 
discrete or liighly localized phenon~enoil within a contiiiuurn approach. The width 
of tlic fa.iliiro xoric: is lcss thiin t.li(: wi<lt.li of a siriglc clciricrit.. 
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Figure 6.1: The domain R crossed by a discontinuity. 
Simo et al. (1993) give a unified frame~wrk for the aiialysis of stroiig discon- 
t,iniiitit:s 1)asctl 0x1 t,hc coiit:rpt. of mirichiriciit of st,rii.ins. Uiidcr ccrtaiii coritiitioiis, 
continuum constitutive la\vs and unbounded strains are roinpatihle. Howeïer, stress 
locking has hrcii rcportcd whcii clciticnts ~vit~li crrii)cdtlctl tlisr:ont,i~iiiit,ics arc iisctl 
(TT,'ells Ei Sluys 2000). 
An alternative wa,y to embed a discontiiiuity based on the partition of unity 
propcrt,y (Babii5ki. &L A:lclciik 1997) was iritrodiicctl 1. I.Ioi5s et al. (1999); and iisctl 
with a cohesive model by lvells k Sluys (2001). 
In chapter 5 it was found that nunierical probleins can arise if the partition ol 
iinit,y property is iisctl to crcat,c tlic fiiiit,c c1criicrit.s wit.h cirihrtltlctl cracks. Thc 
probleni occurs because the position of the crack a.ppears as a nem: variable in the 
st,iffricss irintrix. 
An nlt,criiii.tirc a.pl~ion.di wa.s first. st.atcd 1- Alfaiat,c et nl. (2003). In t,liis tlocii- 
iiient,! a very siinilar for~iiulatioii to (Alfaiate et al. 2003) is created. This forn~ulation 
is roiist,riictctl iricorporatirig irito t,hc principle of virtiinl ivork ar1 al)proxiiriat,iori t,o 
the amplitude of the discoiltinuity. This is done taking into account the kinematics 
of thc rliscoiit.iiiiiit.y. 
It is foiintl bhat. this tricthotl cnn ovcrcorric thc tiiiiricricnl difficii1tic.s foiintl in t,Iir 
solution based on t,he partition of unit): 
6.2 Strong discontinuities 
6.2.1 Kinematics 
Corisi<loriiig thr doiriairi Cl witli boiiritlary 1' sliowri iri figiirc 6.1. It. coiit. dlris a 
discontinuity ( S )  which splits the doniaiii into two parts denoted R+ and R-. Tlie 
prt.rscril.)cd tra.ctic:)ns o11 arc dcriot,c<l T arid thr  prascril.)c(l tlic;~~laccrriciit ori r, 
are denoted ii where r, and rt are in the ext,ernal boundary. u is a unit norntal to 
thc cxt,cr~ial I~oiiridary r. 
Thci kiricrriatics of thc bot1y c!xliibitirig a discoritiriuity jiirrip of valiic [U] i11 thc 
displacenients field, rvhose norinal is n, caii be deseribed as: 
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Figiiir 6.2: Thc stiorig discorit.iriiiit.y kiiiciiiat,ics. 
where u, is the regular (continuous) part of the displacenient field. Hs is the step 
f~irictiori l>lacc<l oii S; <Icfiric!(l ili;: 
mliere x denotes 61ie ~>osit.iori of a mat,erial point 
Tlie st~airis are: 
where E is the strain tensori (.)" st,ands for the syininetric part of (.); 6s is Dirac's 
dclt,a oii S ohtaiiicd I,y dcricat,ioii of Hs (VHs(x) = bsn). Thc rcgiilar part of t,hc 
strain is denoted E ,  and is: 
E, = ( V U , ) ~  (6.4) 
Tlie kineinatics of tlie stxoiig discoiitiiiiiit~y are illiistrat,ed in figiire 6.2. 
6.2.2 Field equations 
Tlic ficld cqiiatioiis go\~criiing t,hc hoiiiidary vallir problcm can bc writ.t.cn as (Oliver 
1996): 
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lvhere u is tlir stress t,rrisor> f arr t,he hotiy forces anti Ts arr tlie t,ractioris a<tr.oss 
t,he discoiltinuit,y. 
E(.jiia.t.iori (6.5) is tlie c1assica.l e(liiilibriiirn equatiori. Eqiit~tic>n (6.6) is tlie strairi 
displacement relation. Equat,ions (6.7) and (6.8) are the essential and natural bouiid- 
a.ry coritlit.ii:)ris, rrspectiïely. Eyiii~t,i<~~is (6.9) anct (6.10) stat,e t,lie coritiriiiit! of the 
t,raction vector across tlie discontiiiuity S. 
Otlici. cqiiat,ioris rcqiiircd 60 solve tlic prol->lcin arc tlic corist,itiitiïc rcla.t,ioiis in 
the forni 
The consideration of the strong discontinuity leads to the definition of the straiii 
ficld in ternis of t,hr rcgiilar past, of tlic tlisplacciiicnts u,! tlic dis~>lacc~iicrit. jiinip [UR and the r~orrnal n. 
[u] ancl n are a(ldit,ioiial iiiiknolvns with respect to the st,aiidard solid mechanics 
prot>lrrii. n is solxwl in terrris of the stress field, arid the jurnp is fourid usirig tlie 
t,raction vector contiiiuity condition (G.9). 
Etluat,ioiis (6.5)-(6.13) 1>1.oritlc a sufficicrit. arid ~ : l l  poscd sct. of ctliiatioiis to 
solve the probleiii in t,erriis of u? E :  u and [U]. 
6.3 Weak formulation 
Considcriiig t,lic principle of virtilal ivork: 
Considering: 
and replacing (6.1) and (6.15) into (6.14): 
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Tlie wrak forrii of tlie prol~lr~ii s rr~>resrrited by (6.16). TIiis weak foriii of 
t,he problein will be esploit,ed further, and it has tlie saiiie forin as in (.-llfaiat,e 
et a.1. 2003), I~iit ,lie or~e preseriteti liere is tleriveretl fro111 tlie ~~ririciple of virtiial $vork. 
The equation (6.16) can be lyritten as 
Talring t,he variation of the julilp as: 
b[u] = duf - du- iii S 
and defiiiiiig tlie variitt,ioii of stzains as: 
=  du,)^ + ~ ~ ( V d [ u ] ) "  in 0 \ S 
t,hc wcak foriii (6.17) can IX writ,t,cii a.s: 
Usirig tlie divergr~ice throrerii iri sul)-dorrii~iris Q- ariti Cl+ 
u : (V6u)dR = - (V . U) .6u /I,- 
( u .  V)  . 6udr + . n-) . bu-dr (6.21) 
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( r - ( ~ ~ ) ~ ) : D u d ~ + ~ ( ~ - v u ) ~ ~ d ~ +  ( ~ - v . a ) . b u d r  S,: 
+ (T+ - o+ . n+) . bu+dr + (T- - o- . n-) . du-dr = O (6.23) L 
Tliis inlplics t,hat iisiilg t,lic virtilal tvork i11 t,liis form, (6.5) to (6.9) and (6.11) 
are satisfied iil weak form. In order to demonstrate that  equation (6.10) is sa,t,isfied 
iii weak form, first. it is necessary to liso b[u] = O and tlieii du, = O in eqiiation 
(6.16) produciiig th r  t,w(:) folli.)~virig raria,t.ic.)rial stat,einrnts: 
,4pplyirig tiie divergente tlieorerri to the sub-dorriairi Q+ tlie follo\viiig is obtrtiried: 
a : ( ~ d [ u ] ) ~ d R  = T.b[u]dr+ (n+.<r+).d[u]- (V.u).di[u]dQ (6.26) il: 
Rrplacirig (6.26) iri (6.25) pr»(liices: 
6.4 Finite element approximation 
Here a procedure siniilar to t,he one used by hlfaiate et al. (2003) is considered. 
First,, consideririg a finitc clc~lic~it. crossctl by a discoiit~iiiiiitg %\:licrc t,hc jiirrip occiirs 
along the surface S in the form: 
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Figiire 6.3: Disp1a.ceirieiit jii~rip i11 a rectaiigiilar elerrierit c~.«sserl t.)y a t1isc:oiitiniiity. 
The values of the junip for a point in x, are illustrated 
where x,?(x) is the coordinate along S as shown in figure 6.3. It is assunied that the 
ji.irrip is a lincar furict.iori <:)f x, givcii l y :  
where al! a2; as and a4 are constant,s and n and s are unit vectors aloiig directions 
n ;uid s, rcspcctivcly. In tliis casc witli t,hc liricar furictiori, two a.dtlit~iorial ~ic)dcs arcl 
required to  represent the displaceiiient juinp. Iii general the follo~ving approxiinat.ion 
of tiic disl~lactiiric~it fii!l<l is iitlol~t,c<l: 
where N is tlie usual matris of shay~e functions, v, is the vertor of nodal degrees 
of frccdoin associat,cd witli u,! Nb a1.c t.ile shapc fiiiictioris iiscd to approximat,c bhc 
jump and b are the degrees of freedorn associated with [U]. 
Assiiiiiing t,liat the t,ot,al displacenieiit field u is approsiniat.ed by: 
where v is the vector of t.lie iiodal degrees of freedom associated with the total 
rlisplacciriciit~ u. Diic to t,hc fx t .  t,liat t,lic tlisplxcciiiciit~ ficlcl is continiioiis: t,hc 
contribution of the jump across discont,inuity into u must also be contiiiuous. This 
i s  tlo~ic by projccti~ig tlic jiinip to tlic original iiorlcs of thc clcincnt, siich thnt.: 
Hs[u] = NHY 
wliere H = HsI, I is the unit matrix and G are the enhanced degrees of freedom 
c:c)rrcsporitli~ig tro tlic viiliic of t,lic jiirnl) iri tlic! ~io(lcs. Tlic vi~liics of Y nrc givcri by: 
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Figurr 6.1: Tlie coritributiori of the jurrip at a poirit is illustrated in (a). It is tlie 
rcsiilt. of two dis~>laccrncnts alid a rotation. Iii (b) t.lic coiit,ribiit,ioii of t,Iic riarinal 
displacerrieiit, arid rotatiori is illustiated. Iri (c) is s1io~r.n tlrie coritributiori of tlie 
t,aiigcrit.ial disy>laccnlcnt jiin111. 
arid N!) ar<: t,iir slii~.~)c fiiiict,ioiis ol>taincd ilt, X,, \vhcic xi ar<: t,hr c:oortIiriatoc; of 
node ,i, and n, is the nuii~ber of' nodes in t.he eleiiient,. 
In figiirr 6.6 it, is illiistri~t~cd t,hiit caii bc obtaiiicd for a liiicar discoritiiiiiity 
as tlie surri of two effect,s, t,lie first. orie producrd by tlie ~iorrrial corril>orieiit,s of tlir 
juillp m d  the second produced by the tangent,ial coiliponents of the juinp. In this 
case for tlie irode (k):  
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and 112 is the leilgtli of the discoiltinuity. The inatris M caii be computed trans- 
foririirig (6.36) t,o tllc global sjr?;tcrri of c:oordiiint,cs arid csprc!ssirig tlic cquatic~ris iri 
terms of b. 
TIic (1is~)liiccrricrit fiold is ~vritttrii as: 
U = N(v, + RY) = N(v, + H M b )  i11 !? 
[u] = Nb b in S 
The strain field E, is approximated by: 
E, = LNv, = B ( v  - H M b )  
d e r e  L is the usual differeritial operator.. Firially frorri (6.38): (6.40), (6.4), (6.33) 
and (6.34) it is possihle to 7vrit.e: 
N = NHM, B = BHM aritl B* = LNb 
6.5 Vector of internal and external forces 
In order to deïelop a finite element with st,rong discontinuit,ies, the teusors in (6.24) 
a.ritl (6.25) will be replaced 11y vect,oi.s arid rriatrices as used iri e~igirir~riiig. The 
following vect,ors are defined for a two-dinlensional problem in the global coordinate 
syst.ci11: 
The stress and strain t,ensors o and E ;  respect,ivel>-, are replaced by the stress 
an(1 stri~.iri VCC~,OI.S (l~firic(1 ;).S: 
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TIic rcgiilnr disljlacrrri~rit. aritl juiril) vcct,cirs a1.c: 
III t,kie finite elerrierit arialysis, tlie vectors defiriirig tlie displacerrirrit \vil1 be es- 
pressed in terrils of riodal degrees of freedom v and b using the interpolat,iori fuiic- 
tiori:, iri N. Takirig x~riaticxis of (6.41) a.iitl (6.-1.2) protliicc:';: 
bur = N 6 v  - Nd'b ( V ~ U , ) ~  = B 6 v  - B 6 b  
Hs6[u] = Nb6b H ~ ( V ~ ' [ U ] ) ~  = ~ ~ d ' b  
Introducing (6.18) and (6.49) int,o (6.24) and (6.25) produces 
r~spcct.i~-cl', whcrc (.)' 1iiciI.iis tlic t,I.iiil~l>oSc of (.). Thc f i r i i ~ l  rcsii1t.s arc thc ccliii- 
librium equations in tlie forin: 
FCi Fyt 
[FPt ]  [Fyt] 
w h ~ r r  t h ~  internal ancl esternal forces are: 
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6.6 Coristitutive relations 
6.6.1 Simple cohesive model 
Tlic rclatiori bctrïccn strcssrs and strniiis in rat,c fonil is (csccpt iii t,lir discoiitiniiity 
rrliere tlir straiiis are uribouiided) : 
mlicrc ;III ovcrtlot. C) signifirs rat,cs, ;irid D is tlic t.arig-c!~it~ st,iff~icss rria,tris of t,lic I)iilk 
material (here rate-independeilt material behavior is assumed). Iii c u e  of an elastic 
isotrol~ic riiatcrial and in plaiic st,rcss: 
E o 
where E is tlie elastic inodulus and r/ is Poissoii's rat,io. 
III tlic discoritir~uity tlir tr <IC t .  ior~ii arc: 
1vhci.r T I  is thc t,ractiori .r:cctoi. in t,hc locn,l r.oortlinat,c systciii, ([ul] is tlic jiiirip 
transformed to t,he local coordinate systeni aiid Tti is the stiffness of the traction- 
scparat,ion law at bhc disco~itiniiity, transforined t,o tlic claiiciit locxl syst,ciii. 
For elerrierits with strorig discoritiriuit~ies based ori tlie partitiori of uriity rriethod 
(Rcninicrs et. al. 2003) liave iiscd thc colicsivc modcl rs~>rcsscrl by thc cxl>oncnt,iaJ 
forrii: 
~vhere u, is the peak stress, Gf is the fracture energy and K is the maxin~uin valur 
of [IL,] in tlic co~isidcrc<l locatioii. 111 t.ha.t case: 
and considering a constailt value of T, 
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wliere ni arid n2 are t'kie C O I I I J ) ~ I I ~ I I ~ S  of the wctor n. Firiall: it is possil)le t,o mrite: 
6.6.2 The Xu-Needleman cohesive model 
Tliis const,it,tit,ive inodel is defiiied in (XII k Neerllenian 1993); here tlie t,ract,ions are 
tlescribed as furictioris of tlie dii;l)lacrrrierit jiirril) acrc)ss tlie iritei.fa,ce. The cc)ritlitiori 
t,hat. work caiinot be estracred froin the iiit,erface, in a closed cycle for an elast,ic 
iriterface, Ieads to tlie exist,e~ice of a poteritial 4, for wliicb 
TIie a jo te ri ti al used alloxvs for a shear failure iiiotle i11 t.he iiiterfa.ce regiuri. Tlie 
dependence on the displacement,~ is given in terins of the norinal ([[II,) = n .  [[u]) 
a.ii<l taiigcritial ( [ us ]  = S . [U]) ciisl~lacci~riciit j iirips, xvlic~rc n arici s ar<! iiriit vcctors 
pointing in the norinal and tangential directions to t,he discontinuity, respectiveli. 
III l>i~rticiili~r d; lias tlic forrri 
with 
@s UflnD * q = -  and r = -  
dn 6, 
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u 
J, 
Figure 6.5: The tractioils Tvhen (a) [u,] = O or (b) ([IL,] = O 
where 6, is t,he work of norinal separat,ion, $, is the work of tangential separation, 
aritl [?L.,,]* is t,ti(! valiic: of ([IL.,] ilftcr co111p1ct~ sli~ilr scpi~ratioli iritlcr. t,Iir con(litiori 
of zero norinal tension, T, = O. 
Accc.)rdiiig t,o (6.65): t,he irit,erfa.ce t,ractitjris arr t:)l~tairied 1,y tliffereritiatic~ri of 
(6.66): 
Tlie nlaximum value of /T,I = T, occurs wlien I ( [ ~ L ~ ]  I = &dS/2. Tlie norinal and 
s1ic:a.r work cif scpa.ra.tiori HI.(: r.cli>t~d to gu aiid T,; r.cspo(:tivcly, by 
mlicrr e = exp(1). For t,hc cnsc d>, = b,! t,lic t,rnctioiis arc showli in figiirr 6.5 wlicii 
0111. or [U,] is different froni zero. 
If it. is assiiiric~I t,liat @, = 4, tiirri q = 1. Tlic cqiiatio~ic; arc r.cdi.iccd to: 
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Fint~lly ol)servr t1ia.t: 
ivith the consequence of: 
6.7 The tangent stiffness matrix 
Replacirig (6.48) arid (6.49) irit,o the rate form of (6.24) arid (6.25) p~.oduce: 
Tlic following ccliiat,ioii is finally obt,aiiicd: 
p "b] [b] = [F,] 
Kbn Kbb 
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Tlie taiigent. stiffrirss riiat,ris is tlieri: 
\%'hen a cohesive inodel is considered and t,lie force increiiient is espressed in 
t,cr~iis of tlic cst,crnal and irit.criial forces, t,hc final resiilt is: 
6.8 The Xu-Needleman model modified 
III order to iritroduce tlie discoitiriuity usirig the Su-Nerdlerriari rriodel, rriociificatiori 
of tliis niodel is requirecl i11 order to t,ake iiito accourit initial values of tractioiis. This 
is tloric bcrc! 1- dcfirii~ig tlic t(:)t,al jurrip for t,lic rriotlcl A as: 
A = ["s] = A. + [J = ["'s] + [;!j 
a n  non  
The potential is now 
d n  A,, Tn = -- (-8) exp (-9) 6, d, 
= 3 (2 + 1) ( 2 k )  2 exp (- 2) exp (- 3) 
672 
T l i ~  process aft.er tlie definition of the crack posibioii coiisists in defining t,lie 
iriitial values ofAo. Iri order to ol>t,ain these values: First, tlie tractioris at ii poirit. 
in blir crack are cornpiited as: 
Second, the equations (6.86) and (6.87) are solved fOr the values of A, and A,, 
tii.kirig irit,o accoiirit that tlic first tirric [u] = O ,  t,lic~i A = Ao. 
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rItcriitivc stcps 7 
l 0)) 
Figure 6.6: (a)Load level cs tiine; (h) solution sequence. 
6.9 Numerical solution to the non-linear problem 
T l i ~  prol~leiil is solved ilsing tlie arc-leiigt,li coiitrol strateg. (Crisfield 1981), (Crisfield 
1991), ii~cludiiig sirriple rriodificatioris of t,lie staiidxci algoritlirri, because of tlie iri- 
clusioii of' new degrees of freedom occurriiig in the cracking process. 
Tlie iricrerrieiit iri load level is defiiird a.s A X  arid the corresl~oridirig, iricreriierit 
i11 nodal displacenients is A P .  The total of external nodal forces before cracking is 
rcprc!sorit.c!tl t.lic vcctor q 0  aritl 1)rol~t:)rt,ir)riai loatlilig is sii~>l>oscd siidi tliat.: 
aq q = X q o  aiid - = ax 40 
wiiere q is tlie exterilal load corresporidirig t'o the load level X. 
The tangent.ial displaceinent hT is defined in the forin that, 
where bT, is the vect,or of tangent,ial displacenient,~ associated xvit,h the. init,ial degrees 
of fi-c!otlo~ri v aiid STb iirc tlic t;i~igc~it,ial tlis~~lii.cc~ncrits a.;sociat,ctl witb t.hc atltlit~io~ial 
degrees of freedom b. 
Thcii it is rrc~iiirctl for cqiiii.t,ioil 6.90 thn.t. 
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wliere K is tlir tangriit st,iffrirss r1iat1.i~: i~iid t,lir load f' is drfiiird &s: 
Tlie solutiori, disregardirig the iterative part, proceeds in tlie fullo~virig sryueiice 
for step i :  
1. Corri1)ut.c K aiid f*  iisirig t.lir vt~,liics of varial,lcs frorri stc!l> i - 1. 
2. C(:)rriput.c tlic \.alucs c)f tarigc~itial dcgrccs of frccdoir~ rcsiiltiiig frorri cqui~tior~ 
(6.92). 
3. Coinpute AX by using 
\.~lici.c trlio sigri tlcpcr~ds oii tlic trr.accitl I,raricli of t,hc l<-)a.tliiig ~)at,Ii. Al is t,hc 
radius of the spherical hyper-surface i11 tlie space ( X ,  u); aiid v is a scalar factor 
~vhich tnkcs iiito accoiiiit t,liat X nrid u 11ns:c rliffcrcrit scnlcs. 
4. Cor~ipiit,c AP iisirig ccliiirt.iori (6.90). 
6. Uytlatc thc rc!siilts iisirig: 
Tlie procedure described is repeated uiitil a masiinuin displacenient or a masi- 
rriurri load level is reaclied. 
Tlir it.crat,ivc proccss is done in thc follo~viiig srqilcncc: 
1. Corril>i.itc t,hc ricw strcsscs i11 c!lornc~its iisirig Pi-] = P,,_1 + APj-l ~vlicrc: n is 
the correspondirig step: and i the corresporidiiig iteratioii. 
2. Coiiipute tlie rierï irnbalaiice force g as: 
g = ~ e x t  ~ i n t  = (x,_~ + ~ ~ ~ ) ~ e x t  ~ i n t  
wlicrc: Fe"' is c:o~nl)iit.r(l at. t,lic I)cgiririiiig of cvciry st,c~>. 
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t 
Figiire 6.7: Tiv(~)-iicide oiir-dirrirnsiorial fiiiite elerr~eiit lvit.11 a cri~ck iiii x,. 
and APo, and bpi, are parts of the increments in displacemeilts assoriated 
wit,h thc (lcgrccs of f~.c!c.tlorri v 
3. The new upda,ted quantities are: 
G. If coiivcrgcd, st,op; ot,hcrivisc iicst it,cration 
6.10 One-dimensional impleinentation 
6.10.1 Element matrices 
For thc clcrncnt. shoivii in figiirr 6.1: iisiiig t.lir! systciri of coor<linat,cs 'q' \vit.li origin 
in the node (i) and a rrack at t,he distance x, korn (i). the following matrix of sliape 
fiitictiotis is cicfiiicd: 
l dN 1 
N = - L [L  - q q] and B = - = - [-l l] dq L 
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tlirreforr 
K. = y [ -1 -l] 1 
Foi. t,lic 1loii-ci.nckcd I n r ,  thc i~itcrrial niitl cstcriiiil forccs arc: 
respecticely. For t.his eleiiient, t,he julilp is constanti ineaniiig that,: 
\.I.'lieii t.lie bar cracks: 
If the sinlple cohesive model is used: 
aiitl t,hc iiit,cr~inl forccs irirliidc: 
L 1 
= 4 - /, [ l]  TsdA = A(u - Ts) 
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Tahlc G . l :  Propertics ~iscd in thc a~ialysis for a single har. 
Figure 6.8: A single bar sul>porti~ig a force P. 
6.10.2 Examples 
A single bar 
.q siriglc Ilar \vliic:li ca.11 crack is iiscd as a. fint cxarnylc. Thc  rio od cl corisists iri only 
one one-dirneiisional fillite element. The har has the properties presented in table 
6.1. ancl tlic bar is s h o w  in figiirc 6.8. Tlic siiiiplc cxponcritial cohcsicc iriodcl will 
he used. 
Iii thc first, step. tlic folloiviiig valiles arc obt,airicd: 
q 0  = f* = [2] 
K = [l001 
Therefore, 
Using Al = 0.1 then a value of AX = 0.05 is coinputed from equat,ioii (6.94). 
Tlie resiilt,~ for l.he first st.ep are: 
tlic st,rcss in thc bar is: 
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If tlir oalue of hl is krpt co~istaiit aiici after 10 steps t,he foll(~\iriiig valiirs ar? 
obt,ained: 
Plo = [0.01] , XI, = 0.5, 010 = 1.0 (6.120) 
,qt thi.; ~>( j i~ i t ,  tlie crack st,art,s with a. va.li.ir of Ts = 1N/rii11i~. At the I,rgii~rii~ig 
of st,ep I l ,  it. is siipposed t,hat AAll = AAlo = 0.05. Tlie global esternal forces are: 
~ ; , x t  z q. ( A  + AA) = [1.1] arid Fext b - O 
Tlie irit,errial forces i11 t,lie eierrierit~ a.rr: 
F? = [y1] and Fy = [l - l] 
tlieii, tlie exteriial i~ricl iiiterrial globa,l forcrs are: 
producirig 
Tlie stiffriess rriatrix of the elerrient arid tlir global stiffriess rriat.rix are (mith 
T, = -5): 
Tlie taiigeritial va.lues of tlie degrees of frerdorri are: 
~ 1 , ~  iiew vxlue "f AA = -0.04912. Tlie displacerrierits for tliis step x e :  
\Vith a ju~rip oalue of [ [ I I ]  = 0.01965 tlie d u e  of T usirig equatioii (6.58) is 
T = 0.9064'T;iiim2 Tlie st,ress is: 
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Two bars in series 
Two bars in series are considered as sho~vii n figure 6.9. The properties are the same 
as in thc prcïioiis cxampic, list,cd in tablc 6.1. This tinic is coiisidcrcd tliat a craclc 
will occur a t  the inidpoint of the bar. 
TIie first tirrie the tarigr~it stiffriess of t.he elerrierit,s 'le: 
Ttic global st.iffricss aiid tlic load uc:ctor a.rct 
witli a. vahic of AI = O.ll tlicn AX = 0.05. Ttic t,aiigrnt.in.l disl>lacciiic~it arid t,hc 
incrriiiental displacerneiit. are: 
1 as = K- q,, = [o"::] and UP = AXaT = 
Tlie stresses art. corripiited as: 
Aft.er t,en st,eps with Al = 0.1 constant, it is foiiiid t,hat,: 
Tlie last result indicates that a crack appears first in tlie secoild elemei~t in this 
st.01). For S ~ C I )  1111111t)cr 11: 
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wliere X = 0.5 and AX = 0.05. Tlie internal forces for eoery orie of tlie elements are: 
Tlic vcctor of iritcriial forccs, t,lic iirihalaiicc vcct,or' niid tlic 1on.d vcct,or arc: 
The stiffiiess matrix for the second element is: 
100 -100 100 
1 0 0  I00 O O ]  
100 -100 95 
Tlio g1ol)a.l tii~igcrit stiffriciss is t,hciri: 
200 -100 100 
-100 100 -Ioo] 
100 -100 95 
The tangential displaceinents are: 
and r = E] 
aT = K-lf* = 
tlie value of AX = -0.0492. T11e dis~~lacerrients are tlieri 
-0.000984 0.009016 
. aiicl P = 0.03771 
0.001968 [0.01968] 
Tlic st,rcsscs arc: 
nu,, = F [-l l] [- 0.000984 o l = -0.0492h:IPa 
Auz2 = 100 [-l 11 ([-:;i::,",""] - [!l [0.01968]) = -00986hlFa ( G .  113) 
The final stress iii the second element is finally u,z = 1 - 0.0986 = 0.9014Mpa. 
.q tlrift, orror ocïiirs (t,hc t,ract,ioii coi~il)iitc(l for t,tiis t:li!iriciit is T = 0.9063hIP;i). 
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Elements 
Figure 6.10: (a) The three-bar systein. (b) Finite eleiiient inodel. 
Three bars 
The system shov:n in figure G.lO(a) is analyzed using tbe saine kind of eleinents as in 
t.hc first csairil~ltr. Th(: propcrticc: arc. tlic sarrir a,s iii thc prcivioiis. c:sairil>lc iiidicatccl 
in tahle 6.1. The mesh of eleinents is shown in figure G.lO(b). 
Thc rcsiilt,~ for tliis cssrril>lc wcrc hcrc ol>t,airiotl iiicliitliiig it,ci-ntioris; aiid a iriiic~i 
bet,ter agreenient is found bet,ween the stresses and the tractions for a siiialler i~uinber 
of stcps. In figiirc G.ll(a) t,hc stxcsscs nrc sliowii for cvcry bar. i l r i t l  in figiirc G.ll(h) 
t,he force-displaceinents diagrain is sho1r.n for the node numher three. After the 
crnckiiig of t,hc first. ba.r, a chniigc in stiffiicss occiirs, whicli is slio\vii n,s n chaiigc 
in the slope of the curue force displacement. The c.hange in slope in displaceineilts 
is accoiiipii.iiictl !)y iiriloadiiig of t,lic cracl<ctl bar a.ritl, of coiii-se; by iiiiloa.dirig of t,hc 
secorid olie. as is bo \)e seeri in the stress diagrarri 6.11(a). Fiiially, after crackiiig of 
t,he third Ilar, the iiiiloadiiig of tlie syst,eni occiirs. 
6.11 Two-dimensional implementation 
6.11.1 Computation of matrices 
Tlio crii1)citltlctl c:rac:k clciricrit. is irril)icrriciit.t:tl ovc:r il c~iiadrilatcr;~l iso~>a,rairiet.ric: ol- 
eiiient with four nodes based on displaceinents. The matrices N and B are the 
st,niidnrrl niatrices for t,liis clciiiciit. A g1ol)a.l systt?iii of cooriliiiat,cs (xi - x?) a.iitl a. 
natural system of coordiilates ( E  - 7 )  are considered. -4s usual, the derivatives of 
t,lic s1inl)c fiiiict,ioiis iii oiic syst,ciri arc rclatctl t,o t,hc ot,hcr syst.clri 1.: 
L?N UN [g] ='-l [g] 
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Load lcvcl, X 
Step 
(a) 
I : Node.3 - 
Bar I: breaks -7 : 
0.005 0.01 0.015 0.02 0.025 0.03 
Displacernent, mm 
Figure 6.11: (a) Stresses ir1 every bar and (b) Force-displacrrrirnt diagrarri for tlie 
t,lii.cr-l>ar syst,ciii. 
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~r1ier.r J is tlir .Jilci.)l)ii~ri liat~.is. For t.liis eleri~erit, thr iiitegratioii is 1)rrforiried 
~~uiiiericall~~. Iri t,liat case: 
mhcrc J is tlic Jacohian. 
In order to comput,e the juinp, it is necessary- to renrrit,e equat,ion (6.3G) in terins 
(:)f the iioclal valiiei; of t.lie jiirrip for the riotle k as: 
= Npb, ( G .  146) 
o 
Trarisforiiiirig rio~l- tbcsc qirant,it,ics to t,lic global systciii 
z$ftcr obtaining thc irintris M and H thc follo\ving matxiccs can hc conipiit,cd: 
B = BHM :>.rid Nb = R~N~IR:  
Firii~llj: t,iie irit,rgrat,iori cail l>e perf<.)rriied riiirriericaliy as: 
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6.12 Conclusions 
.Ali alterilative approach to einbed discontinuities in finite eleinents is presented. The 
iilct,liod is diffcrcrit froin tlic oiic hascd oii t,lici piirt,it,ion of iiiiit,y proprrt,y i11 tlint 
t,he juinp is approsiiliated using tlie kiiiematics of the jump. T11e resulting shape 
fiiiictioiis arc not. thc saiilc sliapc fiiiict,ioiis iiscd to approsiinat,c t,lic disl>laccnicnt. 
field. 
Tlie resiilt is an iiicreitse iii t,lir complesity of t,lie problenl. coiiil>arerl wit,li t,lie 
s(:)liit,iori I)asetl oii tlie partitio~i of uiiity property, because t,lie ilew degrers (:)f freet1i:)rri 
are located aloiig tlie discoiitiiiiiity pat,Ii alid not iii t.lie existing nodes (as is iised in 
tlie elerrierits iisirig t1ie pa.rt,itiori of uiiity ]~ropert,y). 
Tlie resiiltant stifhiess iiiatrix is iiot dependent on the posit,ioii of the crack, niak- 
iiig tliis soliitioii ol,jcctivc. This altor~iativc alq>rc:)a,ch ca.ri l)(! usctl iii corril~iriatioii 
with the desired constitutiue inodel; liere c.oliesive niodels were used. 
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Chapter 7 
A computer program for the finite 
element analysis of cracks 
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7.1 Iiitroduction 
III ortlcr t ( )  iiril)lciric~rit and test sotric of tlic t,cclinicliics us<i<l t ( )  arialyzc tlic proccsc; of 
cracliing in structural eleiiients, the coinputer progarn CR.ACI< was developed 11y 
tlici aiitlioi.. Tlic 11rograiri ~ria.kcs tiscs of tlic fi~iit,c <:lc:rriciiit rii<:tliotl t(.) sol\:c' l~rol,lc~~iis 
where interface elenients or elemeiits with embedded discoiitiiiuities might be used. 
The program, originally conceir-ed to be one single program, was divided into 
tlircc slib-progritins. Tlic first onc is a prcproccssor prograiii callccl 'crp', tlic sccoiid, 
~vhicli is a program for processing and solving systelns of equations, is called 'crs'. 
Tlie t,hird progralli is inadr for post-processilig and prodiicirig grapliical oiitpiit and 
is called 'crg'. 
All tlircc ~1.11)-prograrris ~v<:>rk ori a coIrirrioii tlat,d,asc. Thc i~iput. data rccliiirctl 
can he generated interaetively using the program 'crp' or using a single .4SCII file 
xvitli cxt,c~isiori '.tlat'. This cl;i.ta filc caii I)c gn~icratc(l iisiiig ;~ltorriiit,iv<~ I>r(.)gi.ilriii;. 
,411 of the database used for the prograrn is in ASCII format,! so that it  can easily 
bc read and inodificd by t,hc iiscrs. 
All of t.lie t-lirer progranis sliare sonie comriion C++ classes and f~liict~io~is~ soine 
(:)f these cari c«~ifr)rrn a. liljrary 1jy t~lie~riselves, Liit. liere t,lie classes are just iriclti(1ed 
in erery one of the t,hree sub-prograins. 
The program includes different kinds of eIements; some of these, however: are 
not co~riplct,clp iriiplcriicnt,cd hccaiisc t,lic\; arc not. bciiig iiscd by t,lic ant.hor as part 
of the research on iiiaterial instability. Here, references are made only to the ele- 
n1cnt.s t,liat arc coinplctcly implcmciit,cd. Thc program talws advant,agc of t.11~ class 
defiiiitiori used in C l 1 . Nerï elerrierits cari easily be irriplerrierited rriodifyirig tlie 
class 'dcincnts'. 
All of the sub-prograins were de~:eloped in the computer language C++ us- 
irig objcct. (:)r-iciit,ctl pi-ograrriirii~ig. Tlic siil)-progra.rris a1.c ccrpyrightcd ~iritlci- thc 
ternis of the GNU general puhlic license. The progralil Itras developed using the 
Kclcvclop CjC++ Iritcgratccl Dc~clol>riiciit. Eiiviro~irricnt mhicli can Ile foiiiirl oii 
the site http:.'jww1t7.kdrvelop.org. r2dditionally. the program inakes use of tlre 
librarics QT and t,hc prograni Qt dcsigiicr froni Trolltcch t,liat ran Ile foiiii(l o11 
http:~/w~v~v.trolltech.com/qt:;. The sul,-program 'crg' also uses the library dislin 
fro111 Hcliiiiit I\~Iichcls (\:fas-Plarick-I~ist~it~i~t. fi r Soiiiiciis~st~c~~iforsc:I~~~ng) locatctl at. 
littp:~j~w~v.lii~~~~~~ii~r~pg.de~c1is1iri/. -111 tt1r.t.e sul>-prograrris rriake estensive use of 
t,hc GKU scicntific library, bvhicli is iiscd for thr implcn~cntation and manipiilation of 
rriatrices arid x-ectors. Tkiis library caii be fouiid oii h~t~tp://sources.redIiat.corrijgsl/. 
Tlic aiit,hor has iriotlificcl ii1ic1 crcntcd a C class hnscd on tbe progralri 'spi~rsc' 
for solution of sparse niatrices creafed by Kenneth Kundert. and Alberto Sangiovanni- 
'\'iriccntclli frorii tlic Uiii\:crsit.y of Ca,lifornia a t  Bt!rkclcy. TIic original prograiii 
'sparse' can be found o11 littp:~~w~v~v.iietlib.~r~~sparse/iil~dex.html, 
7.2 The pre-processor 'crp' 
Tlic pi-c:-processor prograni '(:ri)' allows tlir: irit,cra.ctivc crciatiori of tlic i111,iit datal~asc 
required for tlie crack program including the file database-name .da t .  The ASCII 
file database-name. da t  is thc oiily file i.c!(liiirc!d for t.hc I)rograrri 'r:rs'. This fik! (:an 
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br crratrd iisirig ot,hrr prograrris «r a trxt rtiitor: tlius ;iv(.l:ciitiiiig t.lir rirrd for iisiiig 
t,his subprograin. To create the file, the inst,ructions iii appeiidis E shall be follomed 
if t,he 1)rograiii 'crp' is not iised. 
The sub-progran] 'cry' is interactive and the user can use it. in order to create the 
tlata.ba.se (iriclutiiiig the database-name .da t  file). Tbe prograiri iricliides opt.ioris to 
generate nodes, eleiirents and lists of interface eleiiieiits along a discontinuity. 
7.3 The finite element analysis using the subpro- 
gram 'crs' 
7.3.1 The solution possibilities 
This suhyrograin is responsible for processing the inforinalion and for producing 
t,hc rcsiilt,~ corrcsponrling t,o disl>l:tccrricnt,s and strcsscs. Thc siil-)-progrniii 'crs' gct,s 
most of the information required from the file database-name .dat .  
Tlic infornii~tiori in t,hc file database-name .dat  is siifficicnt for a liiicar claqtic 
static aiialysis. IS tlie analysis is riori-lirirar, tlirii t,he corresporidirig optioris esplairled 
in appciidis E rriiist Ile i~ct,iwt,cd. 
In case of non-linear arialysis, definition of a tirrir curve is required. This t,irrie 
ciirvr. is iiscd in casc of non-proy>ortioiial loading. Thc t.iinc ciirvc is constr~ict~cd 1 3 ~  
defiiiirig a nuiriber of poirits in the curve. 
A conïergeiice constant used in the iterative pa,rt. of the process is required, and 
so is a riuriiber of rri;~irriurri iterat.ioris. Larribda (X) is defirird as thr load factorl 1,'- 
default the iriaximum value of X is defined as one, but tliis can Ile changed in the 
~:c)rres~)oritling ol)t,iori. 
When iterations are allowed, the step size (the value of Al) in the arc-length 
control st,rat,cg.y caii chaiigc accor<iing to thc riilc 
where Id is tlie number of desired iterations, and Ii is tlie number of iterations 
rcqiiircd in stcp 1. Howcvcr, t,li<: follo~ving crit,crioii is also applicd: 
wliere I,,,i,, aritl I , a.re tlefirietl for tlie user.. 
The size of Al in the first step is defined supposing force control (oiilY in t h ~  
first step). Iri tliis f0rc.e coritrol, tlie force iricrerrierit is defiried frorri: 
mhere X,,,, is the inaxin~uin value of X and Sd is the a~~proximattte number of stepsl 
t)ot,ti cliiik~itit,ics a.rc dcfirictf I)? t,hc iiscr. 
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Tlie prograiri riids wlirri orie of t,lir followiiig critwia is fiilfille<l: a. niaxiiriurri 
nuiriber of steps defined bly tlie user is reaclied; a niasirnuin displaceiiient is reaelied; 
a iriasirriii~ii valne i ~ f  X is reachetl. 
Sonietiines it is required to restart an analysis after a nurriber of steps have been 
t1t:)rie. III tliis case. it. is l,t:)ssil>lr to re-start mith a st,el) size of differe~it, valtie t,hari 
the original; in this prograin it is defined after restart in step % + 1 that: 
~vhcrc If is dcfincd by thc iiscr. It is &lso rcqiiircd t,o (Icfiiic tlic i;zliir of w, ~vlicri: ,w 
is a coristarit wliicli takrs iiito uccourit tliat tlie displacrrr~erit arid force liave differerit 
scalcs. Scc (Crisficld 1991). 
Uiitier riorrii;il coiiditioris; tlie prograrri coritrols tlie advaiicirig of tlie al-c-lerigtli 
strateg?.. This is done by using an energetic crit,erion which iileaiis that tlie sign of 
Al is drfirrrd as tbe orie tliat prodiices positive rxteriial work iii tlir step, i r . :  
rvhere 1%' is tlie external work, q is the load vect,or, u is the displaceinent vector, 
and u is tlie vrlocity vrctm. 
It is possihle to chailge the aduancing criteria in ( 7 . )  and thus control tIie 
soliitioii 1)y assiiriiig t,hc adrancc of a ccrtairi dcgrcc of frccdoni. 
IVlieri cohesive-frictiorial rriodels are used mitli iiiterfxe elerrierits: t'iie trarisit,iori 
from colicsivc to frict,ional occiirs wlicn: 
1vher.e A'n, aritf Au, are t,he iri<:ierrieiits iri <lisplace~iirrit. iii tlie riorrrial a.11~1 tarigeritial 
directions) respectively, and 6, and 6,  are the interface characteristic lengt,h scales 
ir1 riorrrial aritl ta~igciitial tlirc:ctioiisl rcsl>cct,ivcly, acct~rdirig to tlic Sii-'Jcrtllcrria~i 
coliesire niodel. 
7.3.2 Non-linear run possibilities 
Aft,er defirling tlie time riirve and t,he other paraiiiet,ers recjiiired. t,he problem caii be 
run. Tlie user cari choose I~etweeri differeilt 11011-linear possibilities. Iri all cases. tlie 
splierical arc-Iengt,h control soliitiori is iised, and details of the general soliit,ion caii 
he seer1 i11 appendix B) arid iii (Crisfield 1991). Details specific to tlie iriodificatioris 
made to t,lie general algorithms for the case of iiit,erface elemerits are found in section 
4.5 .3  o11 pa.gc 59, alitl for cilcniciits witli (irr11)ctldctl cracks iri scctioris 5.10 arid 6.9 011 
t,he pages 98 and 131: respectively. 
A riori-li~icar a.iialysis (:)f lasgc- disl~lacciric~its cari bc rrindc if triiss clcrric~nt'; a1.c 
defined. If this option is used, the solution is performed efhciently. the stifhess 
rriat,rix is st,orcd i11 co~ril>act forrri aritl ii riiodific(1 Cholcsky algorit~li~ri is iiscitl t,o 
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solve tthe systerri of rquatioris. Iii all ot,her cases of iioii-linear arialysis: the matrix 
is stored as a syarse inatris and the solut,ioii is perforiiied using fuiictions developed 
f)? Ii;erir~eth Kiiritlert fro111 the Uriicersity of Ca,liforriia. at. Berkeley for t l i ~  progr.arii 
'sparse'. These functions allow the solutioii of systeilis of equations using sparse 
iria,trices. Tlie prograrri 'sparse' has I~eeri rriodifie(l liere a.ritl a C d u s  1ia.s I>eeii 
huilt for this prograin. -411 t'he fuiictionalit,!; of the original prograin is corisercedl so 
tliat. t.hc rnat.riccs caii \)c cxpiiridcd; t,ti(i iiiittriccs caii bc syiiinictric or nsyiiiiiict,ric. 
Tlie solut,ion uses a inodified Gauss solution. In the fxtorization, a relative threshold 
of 0.001 is clioscri (a. vxliic of onc 1iica.n.: coiriplctc pivotiiig. if t,hr valiic is closc to 
zerol the solution niethod is Markowitz pivotiiig without threshold). 
7.4 The post-processing program, 'crg' 
7.4.1 Introduction 
The post-processing sub-program is the sul>-prograiii 'crg'. This prograin is able 
to 1)rcscrit t,hc rcsiilts of all kirids of analyses iri;~dc t,hc prograrri 'crs' grapli- 
ically. Tlie program is completely interactire, the graplzical output is produced 
iisiiig t,hc lihra.ry 'rlisliii' froiri Hclniiit. k:liclicls (1;l'lns-Plniick-Inst,itiit fiir Soiiiicnsys- 
terriforschu~ig) The default output is tlie ciisplay 
of t,hc coiiipiitrr: biit it. cari b<: rcdcfiricd to filcs co~it,aiiiing t,hc graphics or tlic data 
used to generate tlie grapliics. 
It is possible to present t.he results using different values of the wiiidow extension 
;tiid point, of virw. Tlic prograiii also Iii3.s faci1it.i~~ to clicck t,hc t,ol>ology of t,hc syst,ciri 
Ijefore iuri~iiiig it, usiiig the corriputrr display. It is possible to  sliow the riodes. the 
mesli; coiist,aiit,s (referririg them to groiips of geoinet,rical parairieters), matrrials~ 
arid it is possible to check the restrictions and the positiori of ttie forces as r~ell. For 
the piirpose of checking tlie topology of t,lie systeni, it  is also possihle to show t,lie 
clcrric!iits iri a shriiiik for~ri, whidi is thc: orily wa? t(:) sliow tb(, iritcifacc clcrri(iiits. 
After running the sub-program 'crs; the sub-program 'crg' uses thr results to  
create grapliics slio\viiig displaceilients and stresses oii t,he systein. Tlie program 
cari slio\v liiiear gn~pliics prrseritiiig tiisplaceriierit,~: stresses: tract,ioiis aricl frictic)ri 
paranleters along selected iiodes or elenients for specitic steps ir1 t,he analysis. 
7.5 Conclusions 
A c:oriil)iitcr progiarri irri[)lc~riciit.t~ti(>~i for a~ialysis of criicks iisi~ig tb<: firiit,~: rlonicirit 
iiiet,hod was described. 
Tlie program Iias a library of eleilieiits that can be conibined in order t,o get 
ttic adcqiiatc rriotlcl for ïarioiis sitiiatioris. 111 ~>articiila.r~ t,hc 1)rograrri irriplcrricrits 
interface eleinents with cohesive and coiistitut,ive l a m  of friction. The prograin also 
iriïliidcs clcrricritc; u-itti e~ril~cdrlrtl tlisco~itiriuitics ba..;ctl 0x1 tlir partitiori of iiriity, 
and finite elements with embedded discontinuities based oii an alternative approach 
t1isc:iisscitl in cha~)tcr 6. 
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All (.)f tiir relerarit optioris of the progri-lrii liave I~eeri p~.eserit,ed, arid tlie dat,a.l>ase 
used is described in detail in appendix E. 
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Figure .LI: Two vectors in the Space. 
A . l  Introduction 
This appendis is Ilased principally on (Christoffersen 2001). Otlier referenres used 
t,o dcvclop t,liis appelidis arc (Fliiggc 1972) and (Hcinhockcl 199G).Thc iriot.ivat.ioil 
of tliis al~peridix is to present tlie iiotatioii arid gerieral rules used aloiig tlie tliesis 
rclatctl t,o tciisnrs. 
A.2 Vectors and index notation 
ITectors are ohjects which have magnitude and direction. A vect,or is grapliically 
rcl>rcsciit,cd by an arrow; aiid hcrc syilib«lically iising bold typc a. Thc iriagnitiirlc 
is denoted 11y jal. 
Addition. Let a arid b 1~e vectors. Tbeii c = a +- b is also a vector. Tlie addition 
is commutative~ so that a+b = b+a. The nul1 vector O is defined so that a+O = a. 
Multiplication by a scalar. Let a be a vector and a a scalar. Then b = oia is a 
v<:ctoi.. Tlic <lirrctioii of b is pa,rall<!l to a antl it,s rriagnitudc is givc.ii ly Ib1 = a lal. 
Tlie unit vector whicli is parallel to a is n = a/ lal. 
Dot  product.  Let a arid b be t\vo vectors. Tlie dot product of a arid b is a scalar. 
tlcfi11cd b: 
 irl liere @(a, b) is the angle suhtended by a and b: figure (A. l )  
Note that. a .  b = b . a, aiid if (al # 0 alid (b/  # O t,hen a .  b = O if arid only if a 
a.ii(l b arr per~>eritlici.ilar. 
Cross product.  Let a ari(l b be tiïo iwtors. Thr cross protliict, of a ;l i~tl  b is a 
cector denoted by c c a x b. Tlie directioil OS c is perpeiidicular to a and b alid is 
choscii so t,liat (a, b, c) for111 a riglit. Iiantic(1 triad figiirc (A.2) Thc ~iiagnitiitlc of c 
is given by 
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Figiirc~ A.2: Tlic ïrclss pr(:idtict. 
Any vector d cail be writteii as a linear comhiilation of the tliree vectors a. b 
a.iid c providcd tliat a, b anti C ;].re liriciirly iiidcpciitlci~t. (aa + b'b + yc = O only if 
a = f l = n , - O  ,  ). In this W- any vector a can be expressed as: 
Index notation. In the index notation: the cout,ravariant coniponents of a are ai. 
Thc syrribol ai rcfcrs t.o all of thc co~ripoiicrit,s of a si~riiilt.aiicoiisly. Thc syrril-)ol i cnii 
have any of the integer values l! 2 and 3. Wheneuer there is an expression where 
thc intliccs occiir iirirq,catctl, it. is t,o hc iiiitlcrst~ood t,hat cacli of t,lic si ih script,^ or 
superscripts cari take o11 ariy of tlie integer d u e s  1: 2 , .  . . , N  1vher.e N is a specified 
integer (iisiially N = 3).  For cxariiplc, tlic cxl>rcssion t,llat dcfirics tlic Kroiicckcr's 
delta eq. (.4.4) 
rcprcscrit,s riiiic qiiniitit,ics cq. (.$.j). Tlic siihscripts i and j occiir iinrcpcat.crl oii 
the left.-hand side of the equatioii, inust also occur on the right-hand side of the 
ccliiat.iori. Thcsc iiitlices arc callctl frcc indices nrid caii takc o11 nny of t.hc valiics 1, 
2 or 3. The iiiiie equations are: 
Summation convention. Tlie surrirriatio~i coii\-eritiori states tliat wlieriever ari 
expression arises aliere t,liere is an index whith occiirs tivice oii tlie saine side of any 
equatiori: or terrri witliiri ar1 equation, it. is uriderst,ood to represerit a surrirriat,iori 
on tliese repeat,ed indices. (See for esaiiiple eq. ( 3 )  The sumination coiiveiition 
rc<l~.iircs thilt OIIC I I I I I S ~  I I P Y C ~  ailoiv a. stirrirriat,i(:)~i iritlcx t,o ap1,car rriorc tlizin t,wicc 
in any given expression. Since the suinmation index no longer appears in the result 
of siich a. siirrirriat,i(:)ri, it  doc.; iiot ~riat,tcr wliidi l<:tt,cr is 1.1sc:tl for it. Siicli a11 iiid(!s 
is called a dun~iily index; and wheil ilecessar-: we m- change the letter used for it. 
froiri oiic ccliiat.ioii 60 t,ho ncxt. or. frc-)III thc Irft, t.o t,li(! riglit. liarltl side r,f orici ccliint,iori. 
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Figiirci A.3: Pai.iillclogi.arii tlcfirictl 1- two vcctors. 
Figure X.4: Parallelopiped defined by three vectors 
Calculating areas. The are' of the parallel og ran^ defined by vect,ors a and b is 
2A wlicrc: A is tlic iirca of orici <->f t,hc t,rin,iiglcs slici~x*ri i11 figiirc A.3. 
Calculating volumes The volume of t,he parallelopiped defined b'; three vectors 
a, b arid c is figiirc -4.4. 
V =  Ic . (axb)I  (A.7) 
The volun~e of the tetrahedroil shown in tigure -4.4 is V/4. 
Contravariant vectors. Define the covariant independent rect,ors gi and g2: then 
the coiitravariarit vrctor. g3 is ortliogo~ial t,o t,hr 1)larir i r i  tvliich g1 arid g2 rrside figiire 
.\.j in fact: 
1 g = -  :g2 x g3 
2 g T- :g3 x g1 
3 g = -  :g1 x g2 
They have all the sanie value of J, due to eq. (A.5) so that 
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3 Figiirc A.;: Tlic coritri~variarit base vcctnr g . 
and 
hecause tliey are all the colume of thr same parallelopiped. .L\ccording to eq. (A.?) 
t,lic voliimc is: 
The syrril>ol with a siihscript. gi tlefiiies cova.riarit t~a.se vect,«rs; gi tlefiries ctjri- 
t.ravariant base vectms. If ai are t,he covariant conipoiients of a and ai are t,lie 
c(:~ritra~~~xriarit, ct:11111jt:)rieiit,s of a, it is possible to write a ir] the followirig forrri: 
A.3 Tensors and transformation of coordinates 
.Tensors are quantities which obey certain transforination lam.  Let xQepreseiit a 
~r;xrial>lc point (x1> x2, . . . : xN) i11 a11 N di~iic~isiorial spaco V.. AIICI~,~ICI. sct of N 
quantit,ies xti can he used t,o represent a va.riahle point (x1', xI2,. . . , xtN) in an N 
tliiricrisiorial sl)acc G. 1Vhc11 t,hc x ;ir(! rdat.cd t,o tlic X' 11y c<liiat.ioiis of t,hc for111 
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tlien a transforniation is said t,o exist between tlie coordiiiates xhaiid x". \Vheiieïer 
tlic rc:latioris c<l. (-4.14) arc fiirict.ic:)rially iritlc~~cridcrit,, siiiglc ii~.liic<l ariil pos,sci;,y 
partial derivatives such tliat the Jacobiaii of the tra~lsformat~ion 
is differerit frorri zero, theri ari iriverse traiisforrnatiori exists 
Definition: Second order contravariant tensor: T4:licricvcr 'J-scliiarctl qiian- 
tities A" in a coordinate system (x1: x2,.  . . , xN)  are related to N-squared quantities 
Almn i11 a coortlinat,~ systciri (x'l, xI2_ . . . , xiN) ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  tliat tlic t.i.xiisforiiiat,ion lnw 
is sat,isfied, t,lieii these qiiantit,ies are called coinponents of a relative contravariant. 
ter~sor of ser011<1 ~ I . < I ~ I .  ~vitli wight l/?. \lihe~iever 1%' = 0; these <~iiaritities are ïallecl 
tlie cornponeiit,s of an absoliite coiit,ravariaiit t,ensor of second order. 
Definition: Second order covariant tensor: T$?henever N-squared quantities 
Aij iri a cooi*liria.te systerri (x1, x2, . . . , xN) a,re relat,ecl t,:) N-sqiiared (.luaiitities Ak, 
iil a coordinate systern (xi1, xI2:. . . xIN) S U C ~  that the transforination law 
is satisfied! then these quantities are called coinponents of a relative covariant tensor 
of se<:oii(i ordrr tvitlï ~veight II'. Wlierieïer 1%' = 0, these clua~itit,ies are ca,lled t~lir 
coinponents of an absolute covariant teiisor of second order. 
Definition: Second order mixed tensor: \T,'henever K-squa,red quant,ities 4 
i11 a coordiliat,c syst,cin (x1, x2, , . . , xN) arc rclntccl t.o N-s<liiarctl qiiarit,it,ics A:? in a, 
coordinate sq.st,ein (xi1, xt2,. . . : xIN) such that the t~raiisforniat~ion law 
is sat,isfied, theil these quantities are called coinponents of a relative inixed tensor 
of sccc:)ritl ortlcr with wcight T V .  Wlicric\icr 11.' = O tlicsc quaritit,ics arr ïallcd tlic 
components of an absolut,e mixed tensor of second order. It. is contravariant of order 
oiic ilrid covariarit. of ctrtlcr nric. 
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Definition: Higher order tensors: Higher orcier terisors are tiefirirti iii a. xiiriilar 
inailner. For esaniple: 
!m I astm ax3 axk A,,(x ) = A' (x) J".-- --3k dx' dx'" axIo 
t.liis is a i-claticc rriixcti t<!risoi- of c)i-<lci- thi.(!(! \vit.li nrc!iglit \i?. It. is conbravariarit, (:)f 
order one and covariant of order two. 
A.4 Properties of tensors 
A s(:a,lar is a O-t,!i or(1cr t,c~iS(')r, il. rcctoi- is il fii-st ordci t~ciisOr or a. rrioi~;l<i, l scicoritl 
order tensor is a dyad, a third order tensor is a triad, and so on. X tensor is defined 
t)y a sct. of scnlnrs an(l a tcnsor bilsis. In a 3-dinlcnsi01lnl spncc, wit,h basis vcct,ors 
gl: gz and g, a tensor A m- be writteii as 
h dyad ab or a @ b  is forrried frorri t,Iie outer or dyad product of t,wo vectors 
a and b. A dyad is t,liiis an ordered pair of vect,ors and t,heii has tn:o direct,ioiis 
a.ssc)ciatctl witli it. It is ariotl~or forrri (:)f a tc~isor. Dyads obcy thc. follov:irig riilcs if 
(A = ab): 
where c and d are cectors. 
(ab) . c = a(b . c) = d 
Tlie vector d lias tlie sarrie directiori as a. 
a .  (bc) = (a .b)c  
A = a a + b b + c c  
whcrc A is a. (lynd. 
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a(ab + Oc) = cuab + Oac 
Fro111 eq. (A.25) writt,eri for siiiipli<:itp 
A = ab 
ahere 
a = aigi, and b = @g, 
t~liciil 
A = a'@g. . - ..  tg, - tg,, 
III general: 
. . 
A = A U g j g j ;  A Z ~  = aib7 + CQ3 + 
Other possibilit,ies are: 
111 eci. (A.32) A is expressed in coritravariaiit coniponerit,s, in eq. (-4.33) and i11 
eq. (-4.34) A is expressed using rriised c.ornpoiierits aiid i11 eq. (A.35) A is expressed 
i11 covariant componeiit,s. 
Aa is a triad, abc is a triad (a triadic l~roduct of a: b and c) 
(abc)  . d = a b ( c .  d) 
If' B is a triad (a suin of triadic products) 
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The permutation tensor. Tlir prriiiiitatiori triisor is drfirird by thr pioduct: 
e . .  - 
i j k  - gi . (g3 X gk) 
Note t,hitt. 
Tlie identity dyad. Defining a vect,or a = a g i  t,heri t,he dot l>rodiict with t,lie 
c.ontra\.aria.rit. Imr vrctors g3 usi~ig the defi~iitiou of K~.or~ecker's delta eq. (A.4) 
prodiices: 
Due to the fact that eq. (A.41) is valid for all vectors a: it is concluded that the 
idcntit,y tlyad is dcfiriod by: 
Other useful results. Defining the vect,or 
g i  
Krorirckcr's tlclt,a. coiilcl IX writ,t.cn as: 
6" 4 - g i . g k  = gijgj . gk = gogjk 
where gj,, = gj . g,,. Analogously, defining: 
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the itiriitity dyad is rsl)rrssed as: 
j k =  ,k 1 = gig,; = gigjkg" gjkg g g ' gjgk 
Tlic vrctor a C < Z I ~  also bc csprcsscd as: 
. . 
3 a = aigj = aigugi = a g, 
Then it is concluded that: 
Finally the following identities are also useful 
A.5 Operations using tensors 
Addition and subtraction. Tciisors of thr sairic type caii l)c a.d(lr:tl 01. siil~tractcd. 
The result is a tensor of the same order. For example 
Multiplication (Outer product). The product of two tensors is also a teiisor. 
Ttic orrlcr of t~hc rcxsultirig toris«i. is thc surn of t.lic t:)rtl(;rs of tlic tcnsors occurri~ig 
in the 1nult.iplication. For exainple: 
Contraction. Thc opcra,t.ioii of corit~rxt,ioii o11 nny niisrd tcnsor of ordcr m is 
perforrried wben ari upper iridex is set eyual to a lower iridex a ~ i d  tlie surriiriatiori 
coiiveiit,ion is invoked. \Irlien the siinimat,ion conveiit,ion is performed over t,he re- 
peated iridices; ttie resulting yuaiitity is a tensor of order (m - 2). For exarriple: 
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Figure A.6: A curïilinear coordinate systeni. 
Multiplication (inner product). The inner product of tw tensors is ohtaiiled 
by: 
1. first takirig tlir outrr pro<liict of tlir given terisors a~rid 
2. perforrriirig a c.orit,ra<:tiori ori t~vo oof t,he iri<iices. 
For esainple; if A h n d  B, deriote the. coinponents of two first, order t.ensom, tlie 
oiiter pro(1iict is: 
c; = A ~ B ~  
The irirler product is the scalar 
A.6 Metric tensor 
In a Cartesian coordinate systeni tliere is no distiiict,iori betweeii coïariant and 
c o r i r v r i r i t  corri~~(:~riciit.s: it. ir; possiblc t o  \vrit,c for tliis systcrri: 
Tlie last eqiiatiori (eq. (A.55)) is riot wlid i11 t,lie general case (.)f a cii~.vilirie>~.r 
coorrliiiat,e systeni. Siippose the syst.eiil s1io1r:ri iii figiire A.G. Definiiig the posit,ion 
vector x = x(<', E 2 ,  c3) aiitl t,heir (lerivatices: 
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Along t,he line 
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and siinilar relations can be mritten for the other tmo directions. Defining iiow the 
coiit,raïariaiit basc vcct,oi.s i11 thr sa,Iiic way as in c(!. ('4.43): 
It is coricliidcd that it is possil>lc t.o ol>taiii t,lic covaria~it. hase vcct,ors I)? dif- 
fereritiatioii of x eq, (.A.?%) aiid coritravaria~it base vectors usiiig eq. (.4.59) ur 
albcrriativcly iising cq. (A.8). Oilly if g i ,  = cq. (A.58) is valid bccaiisr thc 
derivatives of x cari exist. Tlie expressioii: 
is not integrable because gii # g!i aiid tliis is the real difference betweri t2ie cova.riarit. 
and coiltravariant bases. 
Thc cluarit,iti(!s g, arc callcd tlir rrioti-ics of tlic spacc. tlcfi~ic<l l)y ~"aiitl t,licy tlcfirio 
~. 
the inet,ric tensor, the quantities g" are called the con,jugate nietric coii1ponent.s of 
t,hc sl)nïc. Ari»t,licr wa,y t.o ~iridcrst,:~~id tk c ~ric:arii~ig of t,hc irict.rics is to <:oiisidcr tJic 
distance ds between two points with coordinates x and x + dx: 
ds2 = dxmdxm 
The differential uf eacli coordiiiate can be writteil as: 
dxm = xldE2 
relAacirig eq. (X.62) i11 eq. (h.58) 
A.7 Derivatives 
A.7.1 Gradient of a scalar field 
Let x be a. position vector, then the velocity is its derivative with respect to time 
( t ) :  
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Figiirc .A.?: Two poiiits iii a scalar ficltl 
tlie relocity is usually expressed in contraïariant form: 
Let Q) = @(c1, E*,  J3) hc a scali3.r ficltl showii in figiirc A.7, t,hcii t,lic gradient of 
4> denoted as V @  is such that 
d x . V Q = @ V . d x = d @  
Using again eq. (-4.37) and d @  = Q),id<" 
(@V) . gid(' = @,id<i 
for all d( i .  Thcil 
and iisirig tlic dcfinitioii of tlic itlciit.it,y clyad cq. (A.42), it. is possil->le t,o obt,ain t,lic 
general equation for tlie gradient of a scalar field: 
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v(x + dx) = v(x) + dv 
Figure A.8: Táriation of' v betm-een t~vo  positions. 
A.7.2 Gradient of a vector 
If it. is iiccrssary t,o oht,ai~i t.hc grn,dicrit of a ~cc to r  Vv i11 rcctilirirar coordi~iat,cs, 
the cliailges of the cector components indicate tlie change of the vector. This is no 
longer t,he case tvheri coordiiiates are ciirvilinear as in figiire A.8 becaiise? eveil 
if the vectors are etlual; their corriporierits could l)e differerit iri two l~oirits. 
(vV) . dx = dx . (Vv) = dv 
~v1icrr t,lit: ])ropcrt,y A . b = b . AT tviw III;(I<I nrid A is a ~natriu arid b is ii ccc:tor. 
Csing eq. (X.57) 
(vV) . g ,  = v,i 
analogous to the scalar field is fouiid 
III ortler t,(:) eva.luate rq. (A.74), it is rirïessary to replace tlie rector vi for its 
coinpoiients 
A.7.3 Christoffel symbols 
To ccaliiat,~ cq. (A.75): t,lic following syinl)ols arr int,rodiiccd: 
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~vit l i  tlir followiiig proprrty. 
"V = l!>.g. , t  3g ' + c> = + r jr ( y )  ,gi 
v. = [.: + (;;)t!*]gjg' = z"1,yg' 
Ivllcrc 
.li = t!; + (;i) *k 
arid dli is k~iowri as th r  coritr.a.variarit. de~.ivativr of S witli rrsl>rc.t to ti. 
In HI] i l~ la lngo~~s wa.y. biit. rcl~lacirig v by tlicir covariaiit. co~iiponcliit,~ ir1 ccl. (-4.74) 
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is fouiid. Replacirig (eq..4.86) iii rq. (X.82) producrs 
diere  is tlie covariaiit derimtive of r, ri-it,li respect to ti. The dot product of 
eq. (A.76) witli gL produces 
t.licii tlic rcsiilt. is thc follo~i-irig forrinila for tlic Clirist.offc1 symbol: 
(7.) = 19*'(€2 gii '&.i - gi + g1 &,i + g1,i . y - @ , l  gi - g , /  y )  (h.91) 
Firially: ariotha. fomiiila for Chistr.)ffr:l syrnI)r~~ls is foiiiid: 
A.7.4 Gradient of a second order tensor 
Let A be a secorid order trrisor 
A = 
The gradient of A is : 
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lvllere 
A.,, = kj + ( y ) ,  + (;)A" 
Using tlie covariant forni: 
A.7.5 Divergence of a vector 
The diïergence of a ~ e c t o r  is: 
. . . . 
v .  v = v .  v = i .  g j  = c i l j g i j  = (gzj2.<i)lj - Si31jz'i 2 3g 
Dilc to: 
mliere is tlie divergence of c j .  
The equations of equilibriuni of' stresses caii be expressed i11 this way and tlie 
results are: 
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A.8 Invariants and physical components 
A.8.1 Invariants 
1nvaria1it.s arc obtaiiicd wlicii a. coiit,ract,iori of indiccs is pcrforiiicd. Exaiiiplcs of 
irivariarits are: 
i j  
a j j  = g i j a  
1 
13 = g e i j k e p q r f f i p f f j q g k r  
tlie elastic straiii work is ar1 irivariarit 
13,~ - i a i i E .  
e - z  23 
Thc c011 k1iscs iiirariaiit. is: 
1 
.J3 = e . .  6 ykepqrS ipS jqSkr  
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Figure -4.9: Norrnal vectors i11 orthogorial directio~is. 
A.8.2 Physical components 
PEiysical corriporierits are irivariaiit corribiriat,ioris of terisors. Iri ort~hogoiial coordi- 
nates, g, = O if ,i # j. The physical coinponents of a tensor can be obtained finding 
t,he projectiori of tlie terisor iii the desired directioii. Referririg to figure A.9 n(i) is a 
vector in the direction J< and the pliysical coriiponent,~ of a second order teilsor o 
arc: 
. . (1) (1) au, = uL3ni nj 
ij (1) (2) a,, = u ni n .  3 
due to the orthogonality of the coordinate systern. This inlplies 
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Figure -4.10: Normal and tangent vectors in a currilinear coordinate system. 
111 a curciliriear coordiriate systerri, figure -4.9, tlie iiorrrial cmd tarigerit,ial corri- 
ponents of the sensor a are: 
Defiiliilg t = pg2; and n = Xg' analogously to eq. (A.118) 
t,hc vcct,ors t and n arc ort,liogorinl 
1 
n .  t = Xl/g . g2 = O 
arid firially thr pliysical coiiiponerits are 
In general, o;, # uv, because the normal and tangent vectors have different 
oricntation bctwrc~i thcsc two faccs. 
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B. 1 Introduction 
Since t,lie early 1960s; the probleiii of solving the systems of equat.ions produced by 
the Firiit,e Eleiiieiit. hirtliod (FEM) lias beeri ari iiri1,orta.iit part of tlie FE13 tecli- 
nology. At tlie beginiling, from 1960 until around 1975; inuch research was orieiited 
to!+-artls ol.)ta.iriirig correc:t aritl iiii~.~lrrne~itôl.,leI.le riori-liriear firiit,e elerrierit eqiiatioiis. 
The art. of sol\-ing these equatioils in a reliable and efhcient inaniler was neglected. 
Thc soliit,ioiis prodiiccd 1rrcrc irsirally 1,n.scd oii piirrly iricranciital iiirtliotls. Corrcc- 
tive niethods of the Newton type got attention siiice the early 19iOs, and these were 
~)riiicipally iisctl for gcoirictrically iiori-liricar l)rol>lcnis. 
Problems ai th  smooth non-linearities are highly developed, increineiltal steps 
liavc; bocri cc)rrcctcti wit,li corrcctivc itcrat,i(:)ris, co~ivrritio~ial a.ritl rriodifictl A-elv- 
ton inethods are used iii the correctice phase, and. inore recently, variants of tlie 
conjiigatc-gradiciit arid qiiasi-Kcwtoii irictliods liave bccri iiscd. 
IVliile problems with smootli non-linearities are characterized by coiltiiluous, 
pat,li iritlcpcndciit. iion-liiicar rclnt,ioii at tlic local lcvcl (gconict,ric iion-liiicarit,icsl 
non-linear elasticity follo~ver forces). rough non-liilearit,ies (for example floxir-rule 
plitsticity. corit,act,, fi-ict,ion) arc charactcrizcd by a noii-sniootli local rcspoiisc, and 
tliose are more difficult to solve. The main difficult,~ conles from the fact that 
coiiveiit,ional soliitio~i procediires based oii Tavlor expansioiis nlay fail? becaiise siich 
Ta.ylor ex~>arisioris rieed riot esist. For rougli riori-linearities, iricrerrierital rnethods, 
as opposed t,o ineremental it,erative n~et~liods. clomiiiat,e. 
Tlie ful1 Nnr:t,ori-Raphsori technique lias a high cost, rriodified Kewtori-Ra~jlisori 
tecliiiique has a low cost but. it has a slower coiirergerice. The quasi-iie~vtoii tech- 
iiiclues represeiits a corriproiriise. The rriajor tliffirult~ies found here are related to the 
behavior of tliese techniques iii linlit poiiits. Xrc-leiigtli techiiiques are developed to 
pass sorrie of tliese poirits. 
Diic t.o t,lic fact. t,liat load alid disy>laccincrit, arc atljiistcd diiriiig t,hc it,crat,ioii 
process, the arc-lerigtli coiitrol techriicloe is robust arid suitable for autorriatic se- 
lection of increnients. In this docunient Nem:t.on-Raphson techniques and inodified 
Nrwtori-Raplis(.~ii tecliriiqiies are cliscilsse<l respeet. t,o tlie arc-leiigtli coiitrol. 
Tlie arc-length techiiiqiies are hased oii the work \,y R.iks (1979) and lVempiier 
(1971). Tlie origirial tediriicliie was elabc~ratetl fiirtlier aritl rriatfe siiital~le for irriple- 
i~ientation l>\: Crisfield (1981). Tlie arc-lengt,li techiiiqiies are now preseiit,ed in most, 
of t,iie l>ooks oii iioii-linear alialysis- for exarriple: (Crisfielcl 1991); (Belytschko, Liii 
k Moran 2000): (Bittnar k Sejnoha 1996), and (Krenk 1993). 
B .2 Terminology 
Equilibrium path A graphical representation of a response diagram, tlie one 
niost iiscd is tlic load dcflcctioil rcspoiisc rliagrain. 
Response diagram X diagrain that shows the relat,ion bet,~veen inputs alid out- 
puts. For stri~ctiircs~ tlici rrivst corri~iioii iril,iits arc thc forcc!s aiitl tlir iriost co~riirioii 
outputs are tlie displaceineiits or deflections. This type of respoilse should not be 
corifiisctl wit,Ii t,hc rcspoiisc t.irric liist,ory iiscd i11 tlyriaiiiics (whi<:li iiivolvos tfinic). 
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]/t Fiindaineiital path 
V ticflcct,ioii 
L~eferericr state 
Figure B.2: Fundan~ent,al and secondary equilibrium paths. 
Equilibrium pa th  A sinoot~h ciirve iii a load-defiect,ioii diagrain is called a parli. 
If t,lle path repr.ef;elit,s co~ifigiira.tioris of eqi~ilil~riii~n, it is called aii equilil~i-iuni pat,li. 
The fundamental pat11 passes through the reference state, as in figure B.1. Any path 
t,hat. is not a fu~itlarricn~~l 1 1th but c.oiiiicct,s witli it a t  a c.ritical pc)iiit. is callotl a 
secondary path (figure B.2). 
Crit ical  points Tliere are t,wo types: Lirriit poirit,~, at wliich t.he t,arig-eiit to  tlie 
eqiiiliIjriiim pat,li is liorizonbal, alid bifiircat,ioii poiiits, at. wliicli two or inore ecliii- 
libriiiiii patmlis c.rc,s?;. 
Turning points Poi~it,s a t  which t-lic t.aiigcrit tao t,hc cqiiililjriiiiii patli is rrrt,ical. 
Failure points Point,s at which a path suddeilly st,ops or breaks because of phyc- 
ical faililre. 
Tangent stiffness Thc t,angcnt t,o an cc~iiilibriiiin prtt,li is t,hc t,aiigciit stiffncss and 
is tlir lirriit of tlie rat,io: 
Force increinent 
Displaceinent iiicreinent 
Thc racil)rocal ratio is t-lic flcxi1)ilit~. or coiri~)li;i.~icc. 
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E,l (c:) 
Figure B.3: Flavors of non-linear response: (a) linear until brittle fracture, (b) stifi- 
criiiig or hn.rdrningl (c) soft.cning, (d) snap-tliroiigh, (c) snq-lmck, (f)  I-)ifiircnt,ion, 
(g) bifurcation coinhined with limit point,s and snap-back. 
Generalized response The load-deflection curve can be generalized to a 
stat,? rcs~)o~ise in which t,hc cont,rol pixraiiictci.! callc(1 X; is l~lot.t,cd aloiig tlic vcrticnl 
a i s  versus tlie s t a k  paraineter, called TL plotted along the horizontal axis. TIie 
tmiri ~ e s p o n s e  is iiscd in ;i gciicrndizctl scnsc tao rcfrr tro tlic coiitrol statc rcspoiisr. In 
practice, the coiitrol pararriet,er is ofteri a load airiplitude or load factor, whereas tlie 
s t a k  paranictci. is a displaccrriciit airiplitiide. So~iic kiilds of rcsponsc arc illiist,ratcd 
i11 figure B.3. 
Residual force equations The residual force equatioris, or residual ecluatioris 
for sliort,; is t-lie algehraic systein represeiit,ing eqiiilibriiini of' forces at tlie discret.e 
1e~:el. More specifically, for a discrete rriodrl corriirig frorri t'rie displaceirieiit FEM, 
the equilibriuin of iiodal forces. 
B.3 Residual force equations 
B.3.1 Equilibrium equations 
Discrete ecluilibriurri equatioris ~.esult,irig frorri riori-liilear static structural aiialysis 
caii be presented in compact forin as force residual: 
Tlic (Ic~)r~itlcricc of r (:)ri u aiid X is a,ssiirric!d t,o l ~ o  piccc-wisc sirioot,ii so tiiat tlic 
first and secoild derivatives exist (except possibly a t  critical points). If the system 
is corisc:rv~~.tivc. r is thc grn<licrit ;)f t,hc total ~)ot,critinl cnmgy n ( u ,  X) for fixctl X: 
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,411 a.lt,rr.na.tivc: ïrrsic)~i of ocl. (B.2) is thr force:-lialaiicc foriii: 
wlicrr p arc t.hc corifigiira.tioii-tlc1)c1itlci~t int,rriial forcen; aaid f arc t,lic coiitrol- 
deperiderit esterrial forces, whicli rriay also be coi~fig-uration-de~)erider~t~. TIie resitlual 
is: 
r = p - f  (B.5) 
Expression (B.5) st,ates that the internal forces p balailce t,he applied forces f.  
B.3.2 Stiffness matrix and rate forms 
Ikryirig tlic wctor r with rcspcct 60 t,hc componciits of u \~h i l r  kccping X fixcd, 
yields the Jacobiari riiatrix K: 
The matris K is the tangent stiffness inatris. Varyiiig the negative of r with 
rcspcct. to X wliilc kccpirig u fiscd proiliicc: 
(B. 7) 
xvhich is the iricrernerital load vect,or. 
Paraiiictric rc~>rcsciit,,zt,ion of u niid X is iiscfiil in t,lic dcscription of tlic soliit,ioii 
rriet,hotis. The general fbrrii is: 
\trhcrc t is a noii-dirricrisiorini t,irric-likc ~)ararrictcr. Dcriv;>.tivcs wit.11 rcspcct, t,o t u:ill 
he denoted by superposed dots, as in real dyilaniics. The first tivo derivatives of the 
rcsitliial iisiiig t,lic clia.in riilc a.rc: 
r = ~ i i + K i i - ~ i - q i  (n.lo) 
The rate fornls of eq. (B.2) are ohtained by equating (B.9) and (B.lO) to zero 
pro(111cirig: 
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At rcglilr~r poi~it,s of tllc (U. X) spa.ccl t,lic t,nngciit. ~t~iffiicss i  non-siiigiilnr. t,lic~i 
it is possible t,o solve eq. (B.11) for u: 
is the inc.rement,al velocit,y vector. 
B.4 Solution methods 
B.4.1 Introduction 
hIethods for traciiig equilibriuin paths are called continuatioil iiiethods; the basic 
idca is to fo1lo.c~ ilic ct~iii1il)riiirri rcspoiisc of t,hc striict,iirc ai; tlic coiit,rol and statc 
pararneters wry by smal1 amounts. 
Thc gciicral idca is t,o tliridc tlic t,ask iiito t,\t:o stagcs: iilcrrriicnt.nl stcps a.iitl 
itemtive steps. If orily tlie iricrerneiital steps are lxeserit, the irietliod is called a 
prr(lict,or-orily iiicthotl, otlicrvisc it. will IX callcd a 1)rcdictor-corrcctor irictliod or 
i~icrerrierit,~l iterat,ive rrietliod. 
Tlic prcdictor alwi~ys advanccs in thc soliit,ioii, in thc corrcction pliasc the drifting 
error is elirriiriat,ed or reduced. 
Purely correctiue inet,hods can be used (without using t,he predict,or phase), if 
tiirre is oiily i~iterrst in the firial rrsiilts, I)i.it tlie iiicrerrie~it,~ cari Iiaw tinotlier piir- 
pose, in particular: 
1. Hel]) c»n\:ergerice. III ordei. t(:) succeetl in tlie correctiori, it is r~ecessar)~ t,o liave 
a good iiiit,ial giless. Tlie iriit,ial giiess is given by the. predict,or? and ran Ije 
irriprnvc<l ly r<:tlucirig t.li<! i~iïrcrric~it. 
2. .A\rc)i<l cxtraiicous roots. Thc solut,iori proccss st,arts froiri an casily <:«rriputal)lc 
solut.ioii, and theii it  tries to follo\v the beliavior ol' the systeni. Sniall actioiis 
a,l>l)lic:(l to t,hc systcrri prodiicr siriall diaiigc.; i11 siria,ll st.ol)s (tlic iricrcrricrits). 
The prel-ious solution is then used as a neiv starting poiilt for the it,erative 
sc)lilt.ioii proccdurc. Tlic ii~idorlyiiig l)rcscril>t,ioii is: follo~v thc l>liysics. 
3. Irisiglit irito st,ri.ictiiral 1)cliavic)r. Tlic kiio~vlctlgc of t,licx cquilil)riii~~i patli caii 
teach more about the struct,ural behavior tlian simply knowing t,he final solu- 
t,ioii. 
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4. Critical poirits rriay c.)cciir before tlie firial solutioii. 
5. Path deperidence. The preseiice of path-dependent effects restricts iilcreiilent,al 
sizcs I)cciliisc of hist,ory-t,rn.ciiig coiistrairit,s. For cxaiiil)lc, iii plnst.icit,y arin.lysis, 
stress states must. not be allolved to stay too far outside of the yield surface. 
B.4.2 The increment Control 
Given the solution to the increment,al step n! in order to calculate the solution to 
tlic st.cp .n + l? it. is ri(:ccssa.ry t,(:) obtaiii: 
satisfying tlic rcsidiial cqiiilihriiini cqiiat~ioiis (B.2) 60 tlic rcc~iicstcd acciiracy. Tlic 
problerii is riot c.oriiplete due to t.he fact that there are Iess equatioris tlian urikrio\\~ris, 
which makes the increinental size indeter1ninat.e. The probleil1 is closed by adoptinp 
a.11 iricrerrierital coritroi st,rat,egy. exljrrsseti as a coristrairit c«iitlit.iori. 
 AU,, AX,) = O (B.16) 
.-i rate forin of t,hc coiist,rairit. ccliiation is obt,niiicd 1)y diffcrciit,iat~ion ii~itli rcspcct 
t,o t:  
whcrc 
Tlicri, a ~ic.)ri-(lirricrisioria.1 scalar I is clcfiricci tkiat. cliaract.(:rizcs tlir sihc of thc 
increiiient,: 
 AU,, AXn) = AX,, - I, = O 
this is called X-control. Wlieri tlie pararrieter X is a loadirig arripIit,ude, this is called 
load coiitrol. For this case: 
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B.4.3 Forward Euler integration 
From eq. (B.9) when t X: 
I I r = K u  - q = O  
il-licrc pri~ilcs dc~iot,c diff~rcritiation witli rcspcct t.o X .  Solving for ul: 
giveri tlie initial coriciitiori 
u = u. at X = O (B.23) 
The exact integration of (B:22) into the initial roilditions (B.23) is 
tliiis an initial error does not decay. l>rodiiciiig the so-callrd drift,iiig error. The error 
corrirriit,tcd at racli step rri<:)vcs tlir cc~i.iilil)~~iiir~~ po iit to  a. ricighl)oriiig ïiirïc. 
Using the forward Euler integrator: 
U,+I = U,, + nxul 
yields the scheilie: 
B.4.4 Newton methods 
Introduction 
The purely incremeiltal methods (for esample thr  forward Euler) cornpute a se- 
qiicricr (:)f ualiics sii<:h as: (%, Xo, ul, XI, . . . u,,, X,, . . .). Thc cori.cït.ivr rricthotls irri- 
plement a phase in \vhicli one iterates for equilibrium \vliile satisfying the increment 
constriiiiit,. Tlic starting point is t,hc soliitiori prcdictcd by t,hc iilcrciricnt,al r~ict,liod. 
If the last accepted solution from the incremental step is (u,,, X,), the objective 
is to comy>iit,c thc soliit,ioii (u,+l: tliat. satisfics t.lic noii-lincar algcbraic sysbcrn 
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iïher.e 
AU,, = Un+l - U,,: nx, = x,+, - x,, 
Thr l>t.cdictrc.l sc)liitic)ii resultirig froni tlic ~)rc.tlictor ~)lia?;c: is: 
New: for siiiiplicit';, t,lic siibscript,~ mil1 b(: oiriit,tctl froiri thc forriiiilas. Tlic coii- 
veritioiial 'Jewtoii rrietliocl gerierates a sequerice of iterates u" Ak: where k = 1 ,2 ,  . . . 
is an itcrclt,ioii stcp iiidcx. 
Tlie coiiveiitiorial Newtori rrietliod is hased o11 tIie truricat,ed Taylor exparision of 
t.lic syst,cin r = O: c = O aboiit (uk, Ak): 
wliere O(2) deiiot'es higher order t.erms (yuadratic or higlier iii uG1 - u h a i l d  X"+' - 
X"> and all derivatives ure evaluclted a t  (u" Ak). Discardiug the Iiiglier order terrns, 
the linear algebraic systein is obtained: 
d = u"1 - u" q = p+' xk, d r  K = -  
au' (B.35) 
ar q = --, T uc a = -  it c g = -  
ax au7 ux (B.36) 
From eq. (B.34)! it is possible t.o obtairi the follo\viiig scalar eqiiat,ion for q: 
(g + a T ~ - I q ) q  = -c + a T ~ - ' r  
Then 
q = -  c + ard, d = d, + qd, g + ardq' 
where 
Kd, = -r, arid Kd,  = q (B.39) 
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The ordinary Newton method and modifications 
Tlic ortlinary Ncwtoii nictliod corrcspoii<ls to tlic case nf X or lon.tl colitrol. if X is 
kept coilstant, the increiiiental step constraiilt is AX, = l,,. Systeni (B.34) reduces 
t.0: 
(B. JO) 
xirhere c = O because the coi~straint is satisfied esactly. Tlle Nexvt,on iteration reduces 
to: 
Tliis riicthotl has a Iiigli cost,, hccaiisc t.hc taiigcrit st.iff~icss ~iintiis Kk hal; t,o IX 
fóriiied and f'actored at  each iteration step. The method has a lo~v reliabilit,' because 
tlic dcsirctl soliition is not giiaraiitccd iinlcss tlic initial cst,irnat,c is siifficicntly closc. 
Tlie pr(:)bleiii cif high cost per st,ep caii be alleviated if tlie sariie stiffriess iriatrix 
is inaintained for sereral iteratioil steps. This general class of nlethods is kno~vn as 
clior(1 iricthotls, niitl is I-)ased oii t.hc it,cra.t,ion schcnic: 
xvlicrc K and 4 dcriotc an npproxiinntion t,o K and q in somc scnsc, \vliich is kcpt. 
fiset1 for several «r all iteratioii steps. 
Tlie rr~odified Newtori riiethod results ~vheri K = K,, wliidi is tlie stiffriess rriatris 
at. blic start. of tlic iricrcmcnt. 
Tlir qiiasi-Newton iiict,hods criicrgc wlicn thc stiffrrcss K is iipdntcd a t  cncli 
iteration step mith rank olie or rank txw matrices biiilt up fi-oin iilforinatioil froin 
t,lir prrvioiis itcrat,ioii. III t,his wny a 1hct.t.cr approsiiriatioti of t,lic actiial stiffiicss 
matrix is obt,ained ~vhile still avoiding re-evaluation and factorization. 
Newton method in the context of a dynarnic system 
T l i ~  process of linding approsimations to t,lie ec~iiilibriiim pat,li has 1,eeii vie~ved as 
a process iri wliidi first every iricrerrierit~al step is folloxved by corrective steps to 
eliininat,e the drift error (see figure B.4). 
Tlie iiicreineiit,al phase is driven by tlie rat,e for111 i- = O.  If' tlie drift error is 
perialized h addirig a terrn proportional to  the residual r: 
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Figure B.4: An increinei~tal iterative solution iuethod. 
1v11ere W is a positive definite residual weighting niatris. She job of the penalty 
tcr~ti Wr is tci  force t,iic solutioii trajcctorics t,o al~proach r = O a.s tlic corrcctivc 
steps are performed. 
I~isert,iiig eq. (I3.9) in (B.34) aiid rrcalling eq. (B.17). tho corrective eq~iatioii 
caii bc gciicra.lixcd ;u: 
Ku + Wr 
witli tlic forw~rcl Eiilcr iiitcgratoi.: 
~ v l i c r ~  h is tlia int,cgi.at,iori st,ep lcrigt,li. Iritr~grat~irig (B.35) irit,o (B.4G)> f~llo~vc!<l I,y 
setting W = I and h = l! yields t,he coilventional Newton method. Tlle reason to 
-\!arinte t,hc \:a.liic of h is to accclcratc thc conïcrgcncc to cc~iiilibriiiiii, sclicincs tliat. 
utilize non-unit,ary step sizes are called accelerators. 
Terminat ion t e s t s  
Scvcral coiivergcncc crit,crin caii bc applicd t.o tlic Kcmton inctliod; soilic of t,iicsc 
are: 
1. Displacerïierit. coiivrrgrrice test: Tlie clia~igr in tlir last corrrct,ioii d of thr 
st,ate ïector u should not esceed a given t.olerance ed for exainple: 
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2 .  Rrsidiia.1 corivrrgriicr test: 
Ilrll 5 Er 
3. Coinbiiiing thc last two crit,cria iisirig 'arid' or 'or'. 
4. Coiiil)iiiiiig both tcst.s in t,lic forni of a. work charigc crittrion: 
Since d and r usually hare physical diinensions, so do necessarily and E , .  It is 
dcsirnblc t,o ivoik with ratios tliat rciidcr t,lic td a.nti t, non-diriicrisiorial, for csaiiiplc: 
Ildll < , and -- 
liroli - 1 1 ~ 0 1 1  - (B. 50) 
\vlic:i.c ro is t,iic rcsidiial aftcr tlir prcdictor st,clj: and u0 is thc t,otal (:)r acci.irrii.ilatcd 
displacenient. 
Thc Ncwt,ori it,cratioii is not griara.rit,cctl tcj  coi i ïc~gc~ tlivcrgc!iicc will 1)c diagiioscd 
if either of t,he follo1i:ing inequalities occurs: 
I l r J '  > g?, and 7 Ildl/ 2 gd 
Ilroil - IIu I I  
xvlicrc g, an(l gd arc tlivcrgcrirc factors. For cxariiplc g, = gd = 1000 . 
Occasiorially tlie iteratioris will rieit,her divrrge iior coriverge, so it is a gooct 
prncticc to dcfiric n ~naxirriii~ii i iiiihrr of itcratioii,~ int,o racli st,cp. 
B.4.5 Arc-length control 
Introduct ion 
III scct,ic)ri B.4.2 i t  was st,a.t,cd t,liat iri oitlcr to solirc thc ~~ic~l)lcrri, it. i3ïrs ~ic<:css;uy to 
adopt. an incremeiltal contro1 strateg-, espressed as a constraint condition eq. (B.16). 
Tlic loat1 corit,rol wib? ~)rnscrit,ctl iii t,iiat scctiori. Ot,licr ;iltcrrii~tivcs of corit,rol caii l><! 
seen in figure B.5 for the special case of a sigle degree of freedom problem. 
Bcforc st,at,irig 61ic n~at.licmatics of this contra1 stratcgy. it is ncccssary to intro- 
duce the scaling used. There arr t~vo reasons for scaling the equations: first, because 
r has t,wo typcs of argiinicnts: u and X, t,hc first has physical diiiicnsioiis! tlic sccoiid 
is riori-dirrierisi(~1ii11; secorid: be<:aiise u rriay liace het,er<.)grrieoiis physical dirrierisioris 
-for example translations aiid rot,atioris. 
A scalirig of t,he i-ector u to rriake it riori-diirieiisioiial is: 
U = S u  (B.32) 
xvbcrr S is a tiingorial rriat,rix, arid n sii~)cr.l~osctl () itlc~it,ifics a scalctl cjiia~it.it,y. 
~- ~ 
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Figure B.5: Geoinetric represeritatio~l of' coilstraiiit,~ for a. single degne ol  freedoIll, 
~>icibl(!iii. (a)ioa.(l coiit,roI: (11) st,at.<! coiitrol, (c) arc-lciigtli ~(:,rit,r.(.)l, ((1) hvl,c.r sllliciriclrl 
control! (e) global hyper elliptical control, and(f') local hyper elliptic control. 
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1)seudo-tiirir decreasirig 
Figure B.6: Positive arid rieglitive traverse serises ori a ljatli. 
tangent 
Geometry of incremental flow 
Considering the funda.lnenta1 path in a response curvc, it is possible to observe that 
it ca,n Irc travcisctl in t,wo tlircctiijiis, src figiirc B.6. Thc positive dircct,ioii is thc onc 
associated mith increasing values of pseudo-time, wheil the path is parariletrically 
dcscribcd as u = u(t) aiid X = X ( t ) .  
Coilsi<lcriiig t,hc l>crt~iirbrtl ccliiili\>riii~ri >at,li (Icscril-)ed hy t,hr rcsidiia,l cqii~tioii: 
where r, is a constant vector. The vector r, is ohtained as the solution of i- = O .  The 
resitliial pa,t,Iis a,re illiistrated ir1 figure B.T. A farriily (:)f ïo~istarit residiial trajectories 
is collectivel!; known as increinental flow. 
At a point P not necessarily ori the equilihriurn path: the normalized unit tangent 
vcctor t is d~fi~ic(l  as: 
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wliere f is tlie scalirig factor: 
f =  J1 +VTV 
Tlic hypcr pli~iic nor1iia.1 to t at. P(u, X) is: 
(B. 54) 
wliere Au = u - UP and AX = A - XP are increineiits froin P. Dividing t,liese 
iiit.rci~icrit~s by At ancl passirig to  thc li~riit: 
t.hc lcft-liancl sitlr of "cl. (B.56) iioririali;ictl o11 dividiiig t.hioiigli by f is: 
where As is t,he signed distance kom the normal hpper plane at. P to a point 
Q(6u, AX). For sr~iall iiicrcnicrits As iriny 1-)c corisitlcrcd a11 i>.l>r)roxitriat.inii of t,lic 
arc-lrrigth s of tlie patli tliat passes througli P because 
l ds = -(vTdu + dX) f 
TIic scalrd ïcrsioiis of thc qiixiit~it,ics tlrfiiicd for t,hr nrc-lcgnt,h ase: 
AS = _ l ( r ~ ~ u  + ax)
f (0.62) 
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Cons t r a in t  strategies 
The state control consists of specifïing a noriii of Au,, for esanlple: 
Arc-length control consists of specibing a distance liA.sll = l along the path 
t,angcnt,. Th r  const,raiiit is: 
1 
 AU,, AX,) = IAS,,~ - l ,  = - ( v ~ A u  + AAnl - l,, = O f iL 
1, v,!, AA; = +- nu: = .t- f n  i f n  
(B. 68) 
Geo~rietricall~ t,liis eqiiatioii represeiits a 1iylje1. plaiie noruia1 to t: locat,etl at a 
distance l ,  from t,he last solution point. The scaled forni is: 
Tlie global hyl>er-elliptic control iises the coiist,raint, 
anni i ;~ i i ,  + b n ( ~ X , , ) ~  = 1; 
tvlicrr a arid b arc si:alnrn wliicli inilJ. riot I)c miro ~irriiilt.a~icoi~sly. 
(B. 70) 
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The arc-length control  solution 
The follo~ving forward Euler increiiient.al sclienie is obt,a,iiied froin sectioii B.1.5: 
AA,, = *- 
fn 
Then it is possihle to obtain two solutioiis, depending 011 the sigil of AX, the 
a.rribigiiit,y coiiics froiri 'hc fact t,iiat t,lic tniigcnt at. a poiiit. ir1 an cqiiilihriiirri pa.tli 
can hit\-? t . 1 ~  direct,ioils, and these can intersect the constraiilt hyper-surface at 
~iiiiiiiriiiiri in t,'ivo poiiits. Two diffcrciit stratcgics to clioosc 611c sigii arc proposed: 
t,he first recluires t,hat the external work over the predirtor step is positive 
(B. 72) 
Le., AX shc.)iild have t.he sigri of qTv = qTK-lq. 
Tlie secoiid criterioii appears becaiise soniet,imes it is ilecessar). for tlie str11r:tiire 
t,o releav external work to cinitiiiiie alorig tlie equili1)riuiri pat,li. III that case. a 
condition on the angle of the prediction vector is more effective; therefore choose 
tlie p:)sitive serise so t1ia.t: 
t:t,-l > O (B.73) 
To set t,lic iriagiiitiidc of l,,? two possihilitics crist,. Eitlicr l, is kcpt coiist,aiit 
equal to  lo, or it m- be autornatically adjusted; Crisfield (1991) recoinineilds: 
where Id is the input desired number of iterat.ions in the corïective phase, and In-1 
is tlic riiiiiibci. of itcrat,io~is rccjiiircd in t,hc corrcctivc phasc in tlic last. st,cp. It is 
also recoininended that a niiiiiinum and a masimunl arc-length coiidition Le defiiied 
siicli t,hat,: 
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;\t X = O it is kric)\vii t,liat u = uo. It is desiretl 
to advance until the norni of u esceeds T L , , , ~ !  the 
iria.g~iiti.ide (:)f X excerds X,,,,, t,he iiuiril~rr cif inïrr- 
mental steps exceeds .n,,,, or an impassable bifur- 
cat.ic)ri poiiit is rcaclic(l. Pararriotcr lo i?; sl)ccific(l. 
Set n = O and perform tlie fi>llo\ving steps: 
St,cp 1 Forir: and facbor K,,. If tlic fact.ori~,zt.ioii 
fails, perturb u by a tiny an~ount and re- 
pcat. If tliis fniliirc rcpcat,s a.ft,ci. a ccrtai~i 
rurriber of tries, stop. 
St,cl) 2 Forin q,, and solvc K,v, = q,. Form j,. 
Step 3 Adjust l ,  (ur keep l, = lo). Set AA, = 
l,/,f,,, give thc sigi: of qnv, 
St,el> 4 Coriipiite Au,, = v,AX,. iidmricr 
u,,+l = u, + AU, and X,+1 = X, + 6X,. 
Sfep 5 If (u,+l > 11 ., or > X ,; or n. > 
n,,,,, st,op. Else set n + n + l and return 
to Step 1.  
Tid)lc 13.1: Arc - lcngt,li cont,rollctl Incrrriiciit~i~l Sol~it~iori. Forwnrtl Eiilcr Prorcdiirc. 
tvlicrc lf,, is ty1)ically 1 to 20. 
Tlie algorithni for tlie soliitiori for thr predi<:t»r ilhase iisirig t,he Fomard Eulrr 
Procediire is show11 i:i t~able B.1. 
Iri o r t l~ r  to deterr~iirie lo,  a possibilitp is to ,start with a load coiit~rolletl step, aiid 
froin t,he out.put estinlate a suitable lo. 
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Review of some documents on 
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C.l Introduction 
Sliis dociiiriciit, j)rcscrit.s a. revielv of pnpcrs rcatl by tlic aiitlior ns part, of Iiis P1i.D. 
studies related to higlier-order theories used in elasticity and plasticit,?. Here tlie 
t,criri Higlicr-C)rtlcr t,hcorics will I-)c iisctl to rcfcr t,o t,lic groiip of t1ic:orics t,tin.t. in 
soine 7.7'- introduce an explicit length scale in tlie contiiluun~ rnecliaiiics theory. 
C.2 Roderick Lakes 
Roderick Lakes has written seceral papers related to non-local theories. Lakes \vorks 
~vitli tlic Dcl>nrtrricrit of Erigiric:ori~ig Physiïs, of t,lic Erigiriccririg M\;dia.rii<:s Prograrri 
a t  the University of T\Tisconsin-kIa,dison. 
C.2.1 Experimental methods for the study of Cosserat elastic 
solids and other generalized continua 
The author found this article (Lakes 1995) useful as a point of' departure to study 
riori-local tlieories ir1 tliat it  pI.eserits a corriparisori of differerit riori-local t,heories 
relevant t,o elasticity, giving einphasis on differences between those t,heories and 
classical c!last,icity. La.kcs prcsc!rit,s ~)ossil>lc ~t,i.i~t.~gics t.o cx~)crirric~itnlly ok)t,airi t,hc 
necessary elast,ic constants. 
Thc trcat,itic~it prcscrit,c<l in Lakcs's paper is rcst,rict,cd to clast,ic hchavior. 
Const i tut ive equations 
Froni the point of view of' elast,icity, he presents the constitutive ecluations: 
Uniconstant  elasticity. This theory by Kavier \iras used in the earlp daps of' tlie 
t,iicior'; (:)f cla.stiïit,y. Tlici r<:)ristiti.it,ivc cqii;~tiori is: 
where u, is the stress t,eilsor. E, is the strain tensor, G is the shear elastic modulus 
and dkl is Krorlc<:kcr's dclta. 
Classical Elasticity. Thp coiistititt,ire eqiiat,iori is: 
whcrc X ari p ;>.r(: t.lir Li?rriii coiist,arit,s. 
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Cosserat(micropo1ar) Elasticity. Tlie C<.)sserat tlieory (Cosserat R- Cosserat 
1909) incorporates a local rot,ation of points as well as the translation; and a couple 
stress (a torque per unit. area) a.s well as t,lie force stress. Tlie i(lea. (:)f a coii~jle 
stress could Ile traced to \'oigt (1887) and Voigt (1894). In more recent years, 
tlieories iric.orl>oi.aling:ig cc.)iil~le stresses were tlevelopetl (Er.ikseti Pr Triiesdell 1958); 
(Grioli 1960); (.+ro k Kuvshiiisliii 1961); (Toupin 1962); (Mindlin k Tiersten 1962); 
( I i l l i i i  1 )  ( E r i c x  1 ( a c k i  1970). .k siirvcy of thc iiitcrrclat~ioii 
bet~veen generalized continuurn analysis and niaterial defects, dislocations and ot,lier 
iiiliorxiogcticitics was 1~rcsciit.cd by KIIII~II (1982): Iiiinin (1983) ancl Eriiigcri (1968). 
Lakes indiscriminately uses tlie terms Cosserat elasticity and micropolar elasticity 
In t,lic isot,ropic Cosscrat s»lid t,hcrc arc six clastic coiistant,s. Thc coristitiiticc 
equatioris using tlie syrribols by Eriiigeri (1968) are: 
ui,l = X E , , ~ ~ I  + (21.1 + k)cki + K E ~ , ~ ~ ( T . ,  - d,) 
\vlicrc mij arc tlic coiiplr stïcss arid X; p. li, a,  B atitl .y a.rc clast,ic c<:)nst,ants. III 
eq.(C.3) is asgniinet,ric. Tlie microrotation dk is distinct froni tlie niacrorotat,ioii 
r k  = (ek1,~~m,l)/2 c)l>t,ai~ictl fr(:)rri tlic displacrrricxit. gra.dicirit,. Tlic: followi~ig t,ccIiiiical 
constants are more beneficial in terins of physical insight (Gauthier & Jahsman 
1973): 
Young's modulus E = (2p + 1r)(3A + 2p. + /i)/(2A + 21.1 f K) 
Shcar rxiotliili~s G = (2p + k)/2 
Poissoii's ratio r/ = X/(2X + 2p + K) 
Cliaract,crist.ic Iciigth for torsion I ,  = [ (O + 7)/(2p + n)]'/' 
C:haracteristic Iength for bending I b  = (i./2(2p+ K)] ' / '  
Coiipliiig iiiimbcr N = [1c/2(p + tr]1/2 
Polar ratio Q = (13 + y)/(cu + B + y )  
Tlie case N-l (its iipper boinid) is kiiowii as "coiiple stress theorg" (Mindlin & 
Tierstexi 1962); (Con:ixi 19i0) tlie liiriit K i 0 presexits phgsical difficulties (La.kes 
1985). 
Void elasticity. Tliis: t1ieor.y is relevant for tlie work of Lakes because liis rriairi 
li~ork is in analpsis of banis, and in this contest,, this theory could be iinport,ant. 
Coristit,utivc c(~i~at,i,i()xis (C(:)\viii & N ~ ~ r i z i a t ~  1983): 
hi, = &,k 
(C. i )  
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nliere hk is tlir etluilihra.tetl stress vector; X aiid p a.re tlir cla,ssictil La,rrie elastic 
coiistants, g is tlie intxinsic equilibrated body force: chaiige of colunie fract.ioi1; 
~vliicli caii I > P  iriterj>ret,etl as a. tlilatatioii of pc)iiits iri t.lie ïc)~it,iriiiiirii. 
Nonlocal Elasticity. Thc points can only iindcrgo translntioiinl iiiotiori as in t,hc 
classical case' but. the stress a t  a l>oiiit deperids ori the straiii iii a regivli ilear t,tiat 
point (1l;rancr 1967)? (Eriiigcn 1912). C~oiist,it,iitivc qiiat,ioiis i11 t,criiis of t,lic positioii 
vect or x: 
where x' is tlie positioii of all p0int.s around x. 
A siiripler alterriatice represerit.atiori is (Eri~igeri 1981): 
with the nonlocal kerne1 a ( ( x ( )  subject t.0: 
Cliasacteristic leiigtlis cari Ile (lefiiietl i11 rionlocal elast,icity, in teriris of tlie ef- 
fective range associated with a Kernel. (X inodified kerne1 is presented in section 
C.lO). 
Micros t ruc ture  (micromorphic) Elasticity. (k1iridlin 19631)) (Eringcn 19G8); 
the poiiits cari defotrri rriicroscoj~ic~~,ll)~ as well as traiislate a.rid rotate. Thrre are 18 
elastic constants in the isotropic case. 
The corist,it.uti~a ecluatic~ris are: 
wliere rpq is the syrrirrietric Caudiy stress, upq is t,l~e asyrrirrietric relat.ive stress, arid 
ppqr is tlie double stress. The asyinnietric part witli respect to tlie last two indices of 
t,hc doiil.)lc i;t~.csc;cs rcprcisciit,~ tIi<i coiiplc strcsscs. 7 is t,hc niacrodcforrriat.iori rrii~iiis 
t,he iiiicrodeforniation, < is tlie inicrogradient of microdeformation, the asyiiimetric 
part, (:)f whicli c(~rrc~spo~itls t(:) rotat,icjri gradicrit i11 Cossrrat'ii tlicory. 
I\,iicrostructure elasticity includes Cosserat elasticitx and the theory of voids as 
spocial cascs. 
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Consequences of consti tutive equations 
Tlie iiiiic»~ist.aiit lieory preclicti; a. Poissoii ratio cif l i 4  for all iiiaterials: tliis tlieory 
\i7a.s re,jected based oii esperiniental measurenlent,s of Poissoii's ratio. 
Classical elasticity predicts: 
1. Tlic rigidit,y of circiilar cyliiidricial I)ars of tliiairictcr d iii t,cnsioii gocs as d2, iii 
bending and in torsioii goes as d4. 
2. Plaric waïcs iri all uiibouricl ~iiccliiiiri 1,rc)liaga.t~ witlioiit tiispcrsio~i. 
3. Thcrc is rio Icngt,h scalc, t,hc cffcct. of i~ilioiriogcncitics oiily dcpcrids ori t,hc 
shape of the inhon1ogeileit.y. not on its size. 
Cosserat  elasticity has  t h e  following consequences: 
1. A size effect is predicted in torsion of circular cyliiiders, slender cslinders 
apl)car rnorc stiff tliaii ospcctcil classicnlly. .4 siriii1a.r cffcct is prcdirt,ctl in 
beildiilg of plates alid beams. Ko size effect is predict,ed in tension. 
2. The stress coiice~itratiori factor for a. circular tioie is siriaiier thaii tlie ciassi~ai 
value. Stress concentration around a rigid iiiclusion is greater. 
3. Dilatational \va.ves propagate without dispersionl shear maves propagate dis- 
pcrsivcIy. -4 iicw kind of v7a\rc nssociatcd wit,li tlic inicrorotixtioii cxists. 
4. The niode structure of ribrating bodies is iiiodified 
3. Poisson's ratio can have d u e s  in the range -1 < v < 112 
6. III iioiicciitr.c~syir~i~~ot~ri~~ (or Cl iral) I>otli(:s, a. rod ii~iclcr tciisilc load dcforrric; iri 
torsion. \\,;ave speed depends on the rïave oof polarization. 
Void elasticity gives rise t o  t h e  following: 
1. Sizc cffcct,s a i r  picilict,ctl i11 hcridiiig of ro~ls, 1)iit not iii torsion or t,cnsioii. 
2. The stress concentratioil factor for a hole is greater than the classical value. 
3. Dilatational ~ m r e s  propagate dispersively. Shear waves exhibit no dispersion. 
Micros t ruc ture  elasticity gives rise t o  t h e  following: 
1. Dispersion of dilatatioiial and shear ~vaves orrurs. 
2. The stress conceiltration factor for a hole can he greater than the classical 
valiie. 
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Nonlocal elasticity gives rise to the following: 
1. Tlic st,rcss coricciitrat,iori ncar il crn,ck is allcvin.t,cd. 
2. Dispersioii of elastic. ~vases is predicterl 
3. Size effects are predicted iii tension arid bending. For certaiii sliort range 
riorilocal l.)trlia~:ioi.s, tlinsc sizc cffrcts c.ar1 I X  ttioilglit of as siirfacr or "skiri" 
effects. 
Further consequences of constitutive equations 
Cosserat solid. Consideriiig bending of a Cosserat. beain, size efiects are predicted 
in whicli slaiitlcr bars arc. stiffcr. t,haii csl~ect.cti ising clnssical cla,sticity (iii 1)critiirig). 
Nonlocal solid. Accordiiig t,o Cliirita (1978); for hotli tension arid l~eiidiiig, t,lie 
tlisplaccrricrit fic!ltl ii; i<ici~it.ica.l to tlic ïlassical onc. Nonlocal clasticity 11rctlicts rio 
shape ehariges iii coiiiparison with classical elasticity for beiidirig. 
Lakcs dcvclol~c!d t,lics prol)lcri~ of sirriplc t.ciisi(:)ri. H<! fonriil: To first ordcr tli<:rc 
is no size efiect in tension, ho~vecer, to secoild urder there will Ile a size effect as 
a. rcsult of irifliiciricc of tlic l)oiiritlaa.iCs. Wlicri Lakcs ïoiisidcrc(1 t,lic prc)l~lcrri of a, 
unidimensional beiidiiig? lie found that there is a surface li47;er of depth a in urhich 
t,iic strcss is lcss tha.11 EE. SUCII a s~i~.fac(: fkhct lias a ricgligil~lc cffcct (:)ri t,hc rigiclit,? 
if a « 15' mhere a is characteristic length and TV. is tlie depth of the cross-section of 
t,hc har. This cffcct bcconics progrcssivcly niorc iiiiportarit, for t,hiniicr slabs! siricc 
t,lie stiffness is smaller for a slender specimen than for a tliick one. Depeiiding on 
thc kcrncl, it  is dcd~iccd from t,lic cqiiat,ioiis prcsciit,cd by Lakcs tliat t,lic sizc cffccts 
could produer softeiiiiig or. stifferiiiig effect,s ori thiri specirrieris. 
Iii bcildiiig, iiorilocal sizc cffccts arc cricoiiiit,crcd ns liiicar, whilc iii Cosserat, 
solids, size rffect is not lirirar iri hr~idiiig. 
Physical causes of mechanical behavior 
TIie couple stresses in Cosserat and inicrostructure elast.icity represent spatial av- 
cragcs of dist,rit)iit,ctl irioiriciit,s per iiriit arca. Siich rrioiricnt,~ can occiir as a rc- 
sult of the fact tliat iriteratoiriic forces prolmgate fuitlier tliaii «rir at.orriic spacirig 
(Kröner 1967). Siicli effect.~ occiir ir] all solids. biit t,lie correspondiilg cliarart.eristic 
lerigtlis would be of atorriic scale aiid not arrierial~le to rriacroscopic rriechariical es- 
perinierit. hlonieiits iiiay also be t,ransiiiitted ori a niucli larger scale tlirougli fibers iii 
fi1.m rciiiiforïctl rriatcrials, ol: iii t,hc ccll riljs ol: walls iri cc~lliilar solitls. Thr C(:)sscrat 
characteristic lengtlis mould theii he associated \vit,l~ the physical size seales in tlie 
r~iicl:~:~st.ruct~.i~'c~ aritl bo siifficic!rit,ly la,rgc to obscrvc cxl>crirric~itally. 
The nonlocal t,heory incorporates long-range interactioiis between particles in a 
: ~ t i ~ i i ~ r i  111c l . Siich lorig-rarigc! irit~cractioris occur bct~\vc(:ri cliargcd at.orris or 
niolecules in a solid. Loiig-raange forces rnay also be considered to propagitte aloiig 
fi1)crs or lairiiriiu: iri corril)ositc iriat.ciriii1. 
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Tlie final pa.rt of t,liis pa.l,rr is dedica.te(1 to t,lie st,iidy of es~~esirrierit~al psocr- 
dures fbr Cosserat elastic solids. Lakes presents possible rraj-s to obtain t,lie elastic 
coiistarits arid ciiaract~eristic lrrigtbs exl.)rriiiieritaiiy. 
Discussion 
Coiiti~iiiiirri t1iec)ries arr ava.ilal~le witli a rarige i)f coriiplexity. The (legree of corii- 
plexit:-, which: is appropriate, depends o11 what kinds of experiinents are done and 
liow r:arcfulli- wc:  visl li t,o c:sarriiric thcs rriatc~ïial rcsl>orisc. Size cff(!cts ~>rcdict,c:d 11y 
Cosserat theory can involve apparent torsional or bending stiffness tending to iil- 
finit,? as thc sl>cciiiicn t,hickiicss tcrids t,o zcro. It is possihlc t,liat, a I I ~ I V ;  a.dditioria1 
freedom of the microstructure theory ~vould be required for a better description of 
t)cridiiig. 
Conclusions 
Size cffccts for Cosscrizt. and iioiilocal clast,ic solids arc prcdict,cd to diffcr. 
The continuuni theory of voids does not adequately describe the microelastic 
cffccts obscrïcd in cclliilar solids ~vitli solid \;oliin~c fract,iori Icss tliaii 0.5. 
C.2.2 Lakes and Benedict, 1982 
.4 solid which is isotropic witli respect to coordiiiat,e rotatioiis but not witli respect t,o 
iriversioris is called rioiiceritrosyrrir~ietric~ aceritric, or cliiral (Lakes k Benedict. 1982). 
Iii Cosserat elasticity, chirality Iias au eff'ec.t. -4 cliiral Cosserat solid lias 9 elastic 
coristaiits. Tlic cliiral Cosscrnt solid is l>rcdict,cd t,o iinclcrgo torsiorial dcforiri;~t,icjri 
when subjected to tensile load. Thus chiral solids have inechanical behavior nrhich 
is cliffc:rcrit frorri solids witli a ccritcr of syrii~rii:t.ry. 
Introduction 
Corriirioii to gcricralizc(l coiit.iriiiiiiri rrioc:lia.riics t,lic~orics is t,hc assiirri~)t,io~i of coiiplc 
stress and the associated asyininetry of the force stress tensor. The predictions of'size 
cffccts in t,hc apl)ni.crit. st,iffiicss of a cyliiitlrical iiiciril)cr in torsion aritl in hcritlirig arc 
. . 
of paiticular interest. Csually, inaterial isotropy is wsunied; but sorne inat,erials are 
not iiiimriaiit t,o coortliiiatc inversion. st,riictiiral no~icc~it.rosyrriiiict.r\r is cha.ract,cristic 
of bone (material investigated by Lakes) as well as synthetic composites containing 
twis ted fibers. 
Noncentrosymmetric micropolar theory 
III classical clast,icity, irivci.sioii syiriiiictry Iias iio cffccts &s showri: 
C . .  - axm axn ax, ax 
zjki - - -  P Cmnop axi axj axk axl 
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Teiisors of t1dd raiik i1.i.e zrro if tliere is iiirrrsiori syniinetry, aiid caii oiily 11e 
nonzero if t,here is haiidedness. Esaiiiples include strain gradient. elastic theories 
wliiïli ase go\irr~ietl )y a fiftli order t.eiisor. 
111 an a~lisotïopic Cosserat solid, t,he coiistit~utive equat,ions correspoiid t.o eq. 
(C.3) aiic1 eq. (C.4). 
The iiiicrorotatioil 41; is kineiiiatically distinct from the macrorotatioii q. = 
(eklm~l.m,1)/2 t,hc first rcfcrs t.0 thc r~t,ii.t,i~ii of poiilts ~ ~ ~ C I I I S C ~ V C S ~  xvhilc thc SCCOIL(I 
refers to the rotation associated with iiiovement of' nearly points. 
Thc frcc ciicrgy dcrisity for gcilcral aiiisot.rol)y is: 
Rcwritiiig cq. (C.3) and i:q. ((2.4) iii t,crrlis of thc iria,croi;trairi for t,hc iioriccii- 
t,rosyiilnietric but isotropic inaterial: 
= + (2p + ~ ) e k i  + m.lrn(~rn - d,) + 
ad7 . d@k 361 G-dki + c2- + 
ax ,  ax1 axk 
Elastic coust.nut,s Cl, C2 aiid C3 nsc associntcd \sit.li iionccnt,rosyiiiirictry; if thcsc 
ranish, the equations (C.3) and (C.4) of' isotropic iiiicropolar elasticity are recovered. 
Restrictions on micropolar elastic moduli 
It. is necessars t,hat the i~it~eriiizl ene.rgy IX= noiiriegat:ive, t,his prodlices liniitations oii 
the coefficierits. TIie C coefficierits associated witki a rioriceritrosyrrirr~et~ry are bourid 
1,y product,s of coiiibinatioiis of classical elast'ic aiid iiiicropolar coefficients. 
Simple tension 
Coiisidcr a. cyliiidricol rocl of rn.tliiis R: of a, noiicciit~rosyiriirict~ric iiicropolar clast.ic 
solid. This cylinder is subject,ed to a force F; and fi.ee of rotational constraint. Tlie 
followiiig ficld of tlisplacciiicrit niitl iiiicrorotntioii gives risc t,o a sollition. Hcrc I is 
t,he inodified Bessel function of first order. 
Disl>la.cciriciit. ficltl: 
(C. 20) 
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G 
e(X - 2p + t i )  Il ( p r )  I) 
&Jz = b,rz 
X~licrorotation field: 
wliere e, bo aiid Ag are constaiit,~ and 
Physical interpretation 
Tlic qiia.nt,itics lo  - l4  have tliiiiciisions of Iciigt,h and irin? I)? rcfcrrctl tao ns cllarar- 
teristic leiigtlis. The ~ioriceritros~~rrirr~etric. tlieory is iriterided for solids coritaiiiiiig 
t,svist,cd or spiralirig fil>crsl in sv1iic:li onr tlircction of twist of spiral prcdorriiiii~tcs. 
Tliey caii rsliil>it torsioiial deforrriatiori ~vlieri stretclied. 
Espcrimcnts bascd ol1 t.lir rcsiilt,s arc capaklc of dct,cct,iiig micropolar hcliavior, 
but calculatio~i of the iiiiie elastic coiistarits \vil1 be less t,liari straiglitfomard. 
C.2.3 Other papers by Lakes 
This is cstract,cd froni Lakcs's own rcvicw, r>rcscnt,cd on liis ncbsit,c. 
Lakes, 1982 
In (Lakes 1982). the preseilce of couple stress efict,s implies a reductiol1 in the stress 
coric.crit,rat,iori f;l,ct,o~. a roiiiit1 Iiolrsl j)art,it:iilarly srririll lioltss. 
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Yang and Lakes, 1982 
III (káiig k Lakes 1982): sucli tlieories (referririg t,o' Cosserat t,lieories) are tlioiiglit 
t,o be applicable t,o iiiat,erials tvith a fibrous or grailular structure. 
III (Lakes 1993): Cosserat solids liave a cliaracteristic Iriigth whidi is greater thari 
zero. Strongly elastic Cosserat iiiat,erials a.re considered to be those nlaterials for 
.ivliidi the Cussercit ciiaracteristic lerigth is substaritially greater tliari the structure 
size and for which the coupling number is large. Such nlaterials are predicted to 
cxhi1)it sii~)arior toiigliricss. 
C.3 Christoffersen, 2000 
Thc follo~viiig rccicx: is \>aset1 o11 a draft (Christoffcrscn 2000). 
C.3.1 Introduction 
C.3.2 Symmetry properties of modulus tensors 
I11 t l~ i s  ection! Christoffersen  present,^ the nece5sit.y t,o introduce the spin to t,ake into 
accoiiiit phciioniciia likc inagiictic dipolcs, \vliicli caiinot bc trcat,cd iising classical 
coiitinuum inechanics. 
It is custorriary t(:) statc. coiist,itiiti~c icliiatioiis for tiiric-iridq,cnclc~it riiatrrials: 
in a forin such as 
d i e r e  cw is the strain r ak .  and is au ohject.ive st,ress ratse. The modiil~is teiisor 
rriay charige wit.h deforrnatioii but. it is iridelxiiderit ur a 0th order horriogeiieous 
fiiiictioii of tlie strain rat,e. The inodiiliis tensor is symnietric, 11iotiva.ted iii t,lie 
indicial syrrirrietry of t,he stra.iii rate t,rrir;or ~ i j  = z j i :  ancl tbis c(:)iidit,iori fo1lc)u.s frc:)rri 
t.lie balance of morneiit,~. Clirist,ofiersen follo~vs ~vltli a discussiori about tlie history 
of ttic clastic corist,arits, rigid-l)ody iiic~vcrricritl; i;iippoc;itioii, aiitl sirigiilaritic~c;. 
Elcct.ric and magiict.ic rlipolcs accoiiiit for rrioclianical nlon~crit,~ dist,ribiitcd ovcr 
z~ volurrie. Tliis leads to rioiisyirirrietric stress arid ot>jrctive stress rate t,erisors; but 
t:hcïc arc rio mcans of accominorlatiiig t,hcnl bccaiisc af tlic coiistitiit,ivc ccliiat,ioiis. 
Tiiere is rio otlier o1)tiori 1)iit. to al,ari(loii t,lie riotiori (.)f syrriirietry ir1 tlie coristitiitivr 
eqiiat,ions. The symmetry of the st.rain rate hecoines iiiadniissihle, so it. is nctcessary 
t,(:) iiitrotliice flip spiii. 
Thc ncw spin niiist bc cont,rollctl l y  physical riilcs, tahis ca.11~ for a fiirthrr set, 
of field equatioris. arid appropriate coristitutive equatioris. The graciierit of tlie spin 
will bc cnllctl thc rriatcrial bc~itlirig ratc. 
Continuum mechanics holds its stand as efiectire means of accouiitiilg for 
t,hc a~~cra.gr:c: oiit.c:oriio of coiripli<:nt.t~tl irit,crii,t.oirii. iritf<:ract,ioris. Not,hirig i11 rriotlcrii 
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j11;sic:s discourages tlir iiiti.odiic:t,io~i of coiiplr stresses in a corit,iiiiiurri rrirchanical 
theory. 
C.3.3 Balance equations: total forms 
Christoff(:rscii ol)t,ii.iiis tlic diffcrcrit~ia.1 (:cliiilil)i.iiiiii c~cliiat,ioris for t,hc I)otly \vit.li ~oiipl<: 
stresses! t,liese are: 
whcrc uij is thc tlircct st,rcss tciisor, p j  ;tre hocly forccs, pij is tlic coiiplc stress tcrisor, 
q, is tlie body couple loadirig arid e,k is tlie ~>eririutatiori t,erisor. 
C.3.4 Work of forces and couples 
If is possihle to obtain the rqiiat,ion for mork considering t,liat. t,lie spins sj prrforin 
xv(:)rk ~vit,li t.he couples a,ritl t,he displacerrirnts witli tlie forceis: 
C.. - 2'. 
- ~ , j  - %!&k 
1cij = citi,j 
Strain and beiidiiig rates are siibject. to t,lie compatil>ilit,y conditions 
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C.3.5 Balance equations: rate forms 
In this part of the pa.perl Christoffersen remites t,he equilibriuiii equations iilcluding 
ra.tc!s of tlio ti.act,ioris. t,r.a.ïtioii c(:)iil>los, botly forccs axid hody ï»uplc!s. To i.<rpr(isciit 
tliese material rates, he introduces a dot atsached to a sylilbol. For esainple, the 
rnto of I)o(ly fo~.ccs is tlcriot,ccl: 
Thc rntc foriii of t,lic c(liii1ihriiiiri cqiiat,ions is filially: 
C.3.6 Conservative loading 
Christoffersen presents a rat,e forni of the principle of cirtual ~vork equating t~vo  
espressioiir; of t.lit. bilirirar fo~.ins, see a l .  (C.39) antl eq. (C.40): 
c . .  - 
ZJ - + PijZ1k,k - ui,kPkj + PiliekljQ ((2.42) 
It was shown iil (Christoffersen 1989) that the form LnE is qmmetric, then: 
+ ~ ~ $ ~ ) ) d v  = (?:E% + fi$li~))dl/ J ((2.43) 
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C.3.7 Rate constitutive equations 
Elastic inaterials irill be defined bv: 
(C.. 44) 
whcrc t,lic r~iodiiliis t,ciisors Aijkl i  Bijkl ,  Cijki and Dijkl niay vilry ivit,li t,hc tlcforiiia- 
tion, but not depend on t,he strain or hending rates. 
C.3.8 Centrosymmetric materials 
The most general isotrop!: of the material is centrosyininetric (isotropic with respect 
t,o a point of rcflcct,ioii). III tlicsc iiintcrials ~vit,li tlic rotation a.iid rcflcctiori, arid 
~~j retain their signs, while iiij and change theirs. R.ates ol  direct stress cannot, 
tticrcforc, dcpcn(1 ori t,lic bmitling ratc. Coiisccjiieiit,ly, Bijl;, = O aii<l Cijkl = O for 
centrosyininetric materials. 
Horriogcncoiis aiid isot.rol>ic rriatcrials ;tre ticccssarily cciit,rosyiiirrlct~ric. 
C.3.9 Homogeneous states 
111 tliis scct,ioii, Christ,offcrscri ~>rcscrits t,lic coiicc(~~icrircs of R I~oiriogcticoiis st,atc iii 
whicli Aupi! Bijkl: Cijhl and DVkl are liomogeneous throughout the body together 
witli t,hc strcsscs oij aiitl pij. Tliis ncccssitat,cs vaiiisliing I-)od' foiccs. Aiid wit,h a 
homogenrous field of displacements, vi,j a,nd are coi~stant ,hroughout the body. 
Christoffcrscri csplaiiis t,hroiigh t,hc st,iidy of an lioiiiogciicoiis st,atc t,hat ~iiodiiliis 
t,eiisors Bijki: Cijkl aiid Dijkl ,  as well as parts of Aijkl are iiiaccessihle t111,ough rrie- 
chaiiical esprriineiit,~ iiivol\:ing orily t.liese Iioinogeneoiis statm. Beiidiiig arid torsion 
experirrierits tlieri becorrie irnportaiit. 
C.3.10 Relation to the Cosserat theory 
In this sect,ioil Christoffersen presents the relatioils between tlie Cosserat theory and 
his work, relat,iiig the gradient. stresses to t.lie qiiantities iii the original theory by 
Cosserat. 
(2.3.11 Initial isotropic materials 
In tlie contest of micropolar materials involving couple stresses, two hasically dif- 
fcrcnt niodcls have bccn proposcd. Iii t,lic original Cosscrat versinil, t,hc spin is an 
independent parameter. :-\nother form that has been in~est~igated h i  Koiter (1964) 
it has l>eeti assiiined that the spiii is: 
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Alt,lioiigh Koit,er refrrs to t,iie Cosserat work. Christ~offerseii I~elieves t,ha,t Koiter's 
theory is iiot a special case of tlie Cocserat inodel, it. is ratlier a rilodel iil its o m  
riglit,. 
Cllristoffcrscn concliidcs t,ha.t Koit.cr's rriotlcl is approprin~tc as a. Cnsscrat tlicary 
for tlie case of srriall deforriiatioris, 1)rovided tlie rilaterial is isotropic. 
C.3.12 Bending of strips 
III tliis sectiori, Cliristofferseri preserit,~ tlie results of beriding for. U. Iio~rioge~ieous 
I>carn. Hr makrs rcfcrcncc to rlic fact t,1iat thc fiber ir1 bcndirig not. only st.rctchcd biit 
also berit. TIie corisequeiices are irivestigated iri ari ho~riogerieous ceritrosyrrirrietric' 
heani. The field of displacenients proposed is: 
mhere 1s and c are constants to he determined. The constitut,ive equa.tions are writ,ten 
as: 
wliere F, aritl G, are e1ast.i~ coiistarits. The fi1ia1 eqiiatioiis obti~iiied are: 
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(C. 54) 
Tlie striictiirr ~vill stiffeii iip 1.): iiitrc)<luct,i(:)ri (:)f a rielv degree of free~lorri~ tlie 
niaterial spin. Tlie cliaracteristic leiigtli of tlie structure is m for the inaterial 
corisitlcrcd. 
C.3.13 Torsion of circular cylindrical rods 
i\ssuniiiig a cent,rosyiiimetric material witli tlie coiistitutire equatioils: 
with ( ? K )  E (r.1.; OB. zz; Bz, zB, zz) .  The sirilple problein i11 wliich t,he inat'erial is 
lioriiogriiooii'; isotrol)ic aiitl largc criongh t,(:] atlrriit iicglccti~ig. Tlir ccirivccltiori a ~ i d  
rotation terins have tlie following results: 
Tlie stresses ar?: 
Go +Gir + Go - Gi 9 l1 (h) iTZB = 2 lo ( A  R) - 2 11 (AR) 
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The rate of torque is: 
whcrc 
where I represents Bessels functions. For very large values of p? ivhere most of 
Itic t,orqiic is carricd by shcar strcsscs t,hc stiffncss is proport,ional to R4, wldc fol- 
uery smal1 values of p: ~vhere couple st,resses account for inost of the torque, it is 
proporkional t,o R2. (Thc same rcsiilt was prcsciit.cd by Lakcs i11 scct.ioii C.2.1) 
C.4 Hutchinson, J. W. 
C.4.1 Plasticity at the micron scale Hutchinson, 2000 
Iii this paper (H~itchi~ison 2000) prcscnt,~ soiiic s i ~ c  ffcct.s associatcd witti hardncss 
data. torsionl terisiori arid beridirig iri riietzlls. Size effect,s &re fuurid at the rriicrori 
scnlc. Thc prolilciii is t>liat coiiventioiial plast.icit,y docs iiot iiicorporat,~ size cffccts, 
arid the effects are too large to be arialyzed usiiig discrete dislocatiori rriectia~iic.~. 
Size-dependence at the micron scale 
Indent,at:ion tests are a conliiioii nieaiis of assessilig inaterial yield st,rerigtli. .%t 
present iiistrurrients exist that carl rrieasure irideritatiori liasdriess at tiie. iriicrori ariti 
nano scale. A large size-dependence is ohserued in indeiitatioii tests of inetals. Tlie 
liartiriciss incroascs wit,li dccrcaso iii iridtr~it sixc. Torsioiial t,cst cjf copl~cr wircs, t,cric;ilo 
t,est of the same wires, alid bending of niicron t,hick filnis also detect large apparent 
strciigt~hciriirig of t.hinrier filiiis or wiros olrcr ttic t,tiickcr orics. Thc size <Icporidciicc 
yield strength is believed to he associated with geon~etrically necessary dislocations 
gcricr.ixt,c<l 1)y rioii-iiniforrri st.raiiiiig. Gcoirictricixlly ricccssary tlislocat~ioris iirc I>v 
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drfiiiitioii t,lie defiiiitr tierisity of dislocatioris pc rrcliiired to ~>rodiicr plastic (Ir- 
forination. Geoinetrically necessa-; dislocat,ions accuiiiulate in proportion to the 
straiii gra,(lie~it so tliat dt-P/d.z oc pGb. TIir lerigt,li scale at wliicli plastic stra.iii gra- 
dient~ significantly infiuence floril stress increinents via Taylor's relation is denot,ed 
L.  wliicli also (Ie~ieiitls (>ri tlie statistically storetl tlisl(.)ca.tioiis pc. Stat,istically stored 
dislocations are iiiiagiiied to be dependent on the plastic strains EP. 
To produce a contiiiuuin formulation, (Fleck, hluller, Ashl~y 6r Hutcliiilson 199J) 
irria,giiin t,lia,t t,lic dislocat~ion tlerisit,y iricrcasos i11 ~)ro~>ortiori t,o t,lic rrioasiirc ((EP)' t 
( I~EP/~T) ' ) ' / '  rvliere I is the nem constitutive length scale. Gao k Nis (1998) t.ake 
thc flow st,rcss dcpcndciicc t.o b(: J f ( , c ~ ) ~  + l d ~ p l d x  (SCC scction C.G.1). 
Phenomenological theory of s t ra in  gradient plasticity: applications at t h e  
micron scale 
Sketch of t h e  theory a n d  consti tutive length parameters.  III tliis ~(~ctiori,  
Hutchinson presents a generalization of' J? flow theory which :hvil1 l e  denonlinated 
J2SGP tlicory; t,hc prcsciit,aï.ion is riot drt,ailc(l~ Hiit,chinsoii rrfcrs t,o t,hc art,iclc 
(Fleck 6r Hutchiilson 1997). 
The theory has a deformation version and an incren~ental version a yield 
siirfacr and provision for loadiiig and linloading. Tlic st,rain mcasiirc is dcfiiicd by: 
n.liere ,C; is tlie deviatoric strairi; q i j k  = ~ l k , ~ ~  is the strairi gradient arid vijk is its 
deviator. TIie stresses are: 
The deformation versiori falk within tlie class of solids considered by Toupin 
(1962) and l~iiiitlliri (19650,) (frIicrost,riictiir<: 01. iriicro11ioi.1)hic solicis ac<:c)rdirig to 
section C.2.1). The cirtual ~ w r k  statement of equilibrium is: 
where q, is the out,~vard unit noriiial to the surface, ri = q j q k r j k i  is the double stress 
a,ctirig ori the siirfa.ce. arid tlie siirfac:e tractiori is: 
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ttie si.irfa.t:r graniierit beirig DD, = ( 6 j k  - I ~ I ) ~ ) L ? ~ .  Sec~rid aiitl t,liird irivaria,iits of tlir 
st,rain gradient. in eq. (c.G4) depend only o11 the rotation gradient X, = B i I j  = 
ei,gkD,,,,, wliere tlie rotation is Bi = e i j kuk j /2 .  TIir eqiiiv21.leilt strairi is t,a.keri to l,e 
Soliitioris siiggcst tliat. tlir lnst tcrni plays an iinrsscrit,ia.l rolr iri iriost. prohlciiis. 
Eff'ective strain is taken to be: 
There has already been some progress in ideiltifying the coilstitut,ive length pa- 
raineters for a fe~v niat.erials. Based oii eirperiiiieiit,al data acailable at t,he preselit. 
time, it appears that tliere is not a la.rge variation iii tlir coiistitutive leiigth pararri- 
et,ers fiolri iiietal to metal. Hiit,cliiiisori concliides: 
Applications and implications of s t ra in  gradient  plastici ty -4s loilg as tlie 
lcngth scillc of t.hc dc.forinat.ion ficld is long comparcd t,o t,hc constit,iitivc lcngth pik- 
ïamet,eïs, there tvill be no size effects, hecause t,he theory reduces to  the coil~~eiltiorial 
theory iii t,liis linlit,. The size clepeiicls oii tlie problen~. 
Tlie tlieory has irnportant irriplicatioris for wid  growtli, thiri filriis arid crack 
grotvt,h. Some ol tliese applications are disciissed by Hiitchiiisori. 
Boiitletl crrarriic part,icles i r i  a. rriet,al rria,t,ris iriduce gra.tlierit,s in pla.stic strairi iri 
t,he viciiiity of tlie particle ~vlieii the coniposite is subject to overall plastic strain. 
Rcsults frorn tliis t,licory c ; h » ~ ~ ~  st,i.c!iigt~l~iirg tliic! t.(:) srriallcr particlcs. 'li~itl gro~vth 
i11 a solid undergoing plastic straiii is interrst,ing and potentially important to the 
i.indcrstaritlirig of tIiictil<~ fract,iirc. \hit1 growtli iriv<:)lïcxs ricii.rly irr»ta,t.ic)ria.l dcfor- 
matioils and, coi~sequentll only the stretch gradient length paranleter Is. has an>- 
sigriifica.nt irifliirricc. It is foiiiitl t~lint t,lic srriallcr t,lic witl! t,hr rriorc rc?sist.n.iit. it will 
be to gro~vth. The elevation in stress due to plastic strain gradients ohserved in 
iiidciit,atiori, bciidiiig, arid t.orsioii; is cxpcct,cd t,o liavr. a profoiiiicl cffcct o11 fractiirc 
models when the size of tlie fracture process zone is suk-micron. Now. the length 
scalr liaramctcrs for soriic of t:hcsc problcms arc foiiiicl. Plasticity iii ucry thin inct,al 
films. particularly those groliril epi t~~ial l>- ,  with thickness less t,han about a hundred 
narlometers lie oiit.side t,he scope of contiiiiiiiiii t.lieory. Thicl< filriis ~vit,li tliickiiess in 
tiie rriicrori rarige are caaiditla.tes for strairi gradient, yli~qticity. 
Is a higher order theo ry  necessary? 
Acharya Bassani (1996) follo~ved by Dai 8r Parks (1998), proposed a version 
of st,ra.iri gra(1icrit t,li<!ory wliicki rctairis lowcr ortlcr fr~riniilatiori. T1ic:sc aiitkiors 
adopt the coi~ventional equilibrium equations and houndary conditions. but take 
thc! ir~ci-<!rri~rit~i~l t3ii ig(!nt rrio(lii1i t,o l)(! fiiiic:t~iolis of tlic stri>.irir; aiiti st,rairi gi.atlirrit,s: 
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Tliis al~l~roncli lia..: not I.)cc!ri t lc~~clo~~ct l  rior c!sl)lorctl to thc sanici cSstcirit. as ,J2SGP 
t,lieory. and it. still remains to be seeii if this theory ran adequately reproduce 011- 
scrvotl si.~c cffct:t,s. A rriorc fiiii<lnrricrit~al issiic is iv1ic:tlicr liiglinr ortlcr st,rcsscs a.rid 
boundary conditions should be brouglit iiito tlte picture along with strain gradients. 
Thc ariswcr rioxv is t,liat tlicrc arc irriport,ant pliysical coiiscqiiciiccs t,hat follolv froni 
higher order theories which are ahsent in lower order theories. 
Concluding remarks  
Strain gradient theories are motivated by the gap between conventional plastic- 
ity a,ii(l (lisl»catiori iricc:liariics. Thcy ricctl rielv lt:rigt,ii co~istitiit,ivc pararrictcrs. Iri 
J2SGP theory, two length paraineters have been identified, one tied to t,he stretch 
grac.licrit (Isc) arid t,hc otlicr to rotation gra,(licnts (lRc). 
There are a nuinher of opeii questions ir1 connection with strain gradient plasticity 
forriiiilatioris wliich rcqiiirc rcsoliitioii. Tlicsc incliitlc thc issiic of whct~hcr a highcr 
order formulation is necessary and the problem of the most eff'ective 1m.y to coinbine 
thc st,raiiis aiid strain gradicnt,~ i11 a pliciloiricriological thcory. 
C.4.2 Fleck and Hutchinson, 1997 
Flcck k Hiitcliinsori (1997) dcvclop a plicrioriicnological strain gradient t.henry, this 
is an extension of t,he previous theory presented by Fleck &z Hutchii~son (1993). 
In t roduc t ion  
Dislocalion theory suggests that t,he plastic flow strengt.h of a solid depends on 
st,raiii gratlicrit,~ iri adtlitioii t,« st,rairis. 111 gc~it!ra.l, strairi grndicrit,~ arc irivcrscly 
proportional to the length scale over which plastic deformation occurs, so they are 
iriiport,aiit. at. siiiall scalcs. Exl>cririient,al cvitlciicc siiggcsts that Aow st,rcngt,h in- 
creases with diiiiinishing size. 
Tfic t,hcory tlint is ~>roposcd in t,hc I>ay)cr fits wit,liiii t.hc Toiipiri-1:Iiritlliii st-miri 
gradient framework; which involves all conlpoiients of the strain gradient tensor, 
a.ritl work-corijiir;at.cd higlicr-ortlcr st.rcsscs iii t,hc forrri of coiiplc st,rcsscs and tIoiiblc 
stresses. 
Tlie iiiiderlyirig idea in this t.lieory is t,liat i~iaterial flow strength is controlled by 
t,iie total derisity of dislocat,ioris stored (the focus mil1 be ori a large nurril~er. of dis- 
locat,ioiis, iiot oii iiidicidiial dislocabioii interactions). Dislocatioiis acciiniiilat,ed I>y 
raritiorrr tral>l>iiig ar.e called statistically stored dislocatioris witli deilsity ps. Disloca- 
tiotis stored tliat are produced by gradieiits of plastic straiii are called geometrically 
ric.!e:cc;sary dislocatioiis wit,li ticrisity p ~ .  Tlic gcoirictrically ricccssary tlislocatioris pc  
cail be calculated if the gradient of plastic slip on crystal planes is known. To define 
pc for thc casc of a siriglr slip systerri, if slip occiirs i11 tlircctioii s aligrictl witli xl  
axis: and the normal to the slip plane is along x2 misj  a gradient of slip a ~ / a x , ,  
givcls risc to ;i tlcrisity 
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whcrc b is tlic Biirgcrs vcctor. Tlie sirriplcst possiblc diiiicrisioiially corrcct. rcla.t,ion- 
ship bett~~eeii the fioir strengtli r, o11 the slip plane and tlie total dislocation density 
is: 
wlicrc G is tlic! slicar rnodiiliis, arid C is a. corist,arit ta.kcii to l.)(: 0.3 by rlstilty (1970). 
Other couplings between ps and p~ are possible. 
Survey  of S t r a in  Gradient  Plasticity: Formulations a n d  Phenomena  
Highcr-order coritiriiiiirri tli<:orics of clasticity acrc pro~riiil~~.t(;d ir1 tlic 1960s ciil~rii- 
nating tvith the major contributions by Koiter (1964); h;iiildliii (1965~) and Toupin 
(1962). No cxpcrirriciital corroborat,ioii «f t,licsc thcr)rics was aïhiclxicl, aiitl iri tliic. 
course it ~vas  generally accepted that. the phenomena being addressed in these ~vorks 
shoiild bc cxpcctccl t.o coirir irit,o play only at scalcs coiripaahlc t,o at,oiriic lat,ticc 
spacing. 
Higlicr-ordcr cffcct.~ can hc cxpcctccl to comc iiit,o play in coiivciitional liiicar 
elastic solicis ~vlieri the represrritative lerigtli s a l e  uf the defurrriatiori fielcl becornes 
coinpara1)lc t,o a micro-~t~riictiiral 1cngt)h scalc. FVhilc gradient cffccts iii ari clas- 
tic siiigle crystt~l of pure rriet.al becornr significarit oiily for deforrria.tioii fieldx ivith 
~vawieiigbils o11 t.he order of the 'toinic spacing! wlien plastic deformatiori occiirs, 
gra<lieiit. effects can becorrie iiril,ortarit at rniicti larger scales. 
The representative leiigth scale of the deforinatioii fields sets the niagnitude of 
pla,stic strairi gra(1ierits c»rii~>ared with t,he rri21.giiitiide of tlie a,vei.age plast,ic st,ra.iiis. 
A smal1 representative length scale iniplies the presence of large strain gradieiits 
rcla.tivc to st,rains, antl coriscqiicritly, a. large dciisit,y of gcoiiict,rically iicccssary dis- 
locations relative to statistic.ally stored dislocations. 
Ro ta t ion  gradients: couple stress theory Fleck k Hiitchinson (1993) liave 
tlc\-cloj)c!(i a. phcriorricriological tlicory of strairi gra.diciit. piasticity 1)ascd ori gr.atlicrits 
of rotations which fits with t,he frame\vork oi couple stress theory. The yield strength 
«f tlic: mlid is tnkcri to dcl>ciitl iipori l)(:)t,h stra.iri E arid ciirvatiirc t. Thc st~.a.iri t.cns(:)r 
E is relat.ed to  the material displaceinent u via E-, = (?lij + 1 ~ ~ , ~ ) / 2 ,  and the curvature 
t is thc spatial gratlicrit (:>f t,ho rnxt,crial rotatioii 8: 
xvlicrc e i j k  is t,hc pcrrriiitatioil tciisor. Thc strairi ciicrgy tlcnsit,y u: of ar1 i~icorri- 
pressible solid is taken t,o depend upon the second \,'on Mises invariant of strain 
E. = 6;1n(1 ihc a~idopoi~s  reconil iiivarinnh of tiie ciirrat,iirc I r  = 
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Flrck k Hiitcliiiisori (1893) assiiiried t1ia.t tlie strain rnergy driisit,y IL. del>eiitis oiily 
upon tlie overall etfective strain quailtity n71iere 
TIir rriaterial lerigth scale Ics Iias beeri iritroducrtl a,s requirrd for dirriensiorial 
c~nsist~enc?: alid t,he subscript 'CS' is short for 'couple stress'. 4 generalizatioii of 
eq. (C.76) used to assess tlie serisitivity of predictioris t,o tlie may iri ~vliicli E, and 
6, are conibined is: 
xvliere an additional parameter p has beeil introduced. 
Rotation and stretch gradients: Toupin-Mindlin theory. In t,liis fi-aiiiemork, 
the grrieralizetl .itr.ain va.riab1t.s are t,lie syriirrietric st.rairi teris(:)r cij and tlie secoritl 
gradient of displaceiiient q u k  = uk,;? The work increment per unit ïolunie u: due to 
a.ii a.rl)itrary vai.ia.t,iori of tlisp1accrnc:rit u is 
(C. 78) 
whcrc rijk is t,hc higlicr-ordcr stress tcnsor. Thcn cq. (C.78) iinplics that. uij = 
a w / d ~ ~ j  aiid ~ i j k  = dw/8qijk. Toupin (1962) arid Miridliri (1965~)  sliowi~ed tliat tlie 
shrain cncrgy c1crisit.y u: dcpcrids iipoii E and q i11 t,hc nianiler 
where X and / L  are t.he standard Laiiie constants and a, are additional stiffness 
cnnst,;arit.s. For t,hc spccial case of aii iiicoiii~)rcssil)lc solitl, w sitriplifics t,o 
wliere the superscript (') is introduced to empliasize t,liat the straiii quantit,ies are 
cierived for aii iricorripressible displaceirierit field. Iritroducirig tlie fully syrrirrietric: 
t,eiisor q where 
The orthogonal decompositioil of q into three tensors is given by: 
q!(.l) = q!,? - 1 [d .  IS 1s k i j k  5 V kpp d jkr~ ipp  + dkiqjppl (C.82) 
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The ~orril~isied ctraiii <liinritity E casi Ije writ,teri iisi~ig eq. (C.81) to eq. ((3.84) 
after soine lengt,liy rnanipulat.ioil as: 
Eq. (C.85) is tlie defiriirig relatiori for 6. This equatiori cari be remritteri ir1 terrris 
/(l) li11 as: »f tlic tlircc irivariarits (lj(lj; a.ritl vijk qijk 
For sirriplicity. n powcr l a v  dcpcndciicc of t,hc st,raiii cncrgy dciisitg u! o11 thr 
effective strrain E of the forin 
is assumed where CO, €0 and t.he strain-hardenitig exponeilt n are talceii t,o Ile material 
coiist>ants. 
Phenomena influenced by plastic strain gradients 
In tliis scct,ioii, Flrck &L Hiit~cliirisoti (1997) prcsciit. n scrics of prohlciiis wliidi sr r  
arialyzed usirig this tlieory. Exarriples iriclude: Torsiori of thiri wires; the grairi size 
cffcct on polycryst~alliiic yicld st.iciigt,li; t,hc strciigt,hcnirig of irictal iiint,rircs ly rigid 
part,icles; the effect of coid size iri void growth aiid softeriirig; cavitatioii irist,abilities; 
indciit,atioii Iiardiicss tcst,irig; t,hc st,iidy of st,rcss ficltl ir1 t,hc vicinity of a s h x p  c r a k  
tip. 
The framework for strain gradient theory 
Toupin-Mindlin theory Follomilig Toupiil (1962). A:iiiidliii (1965a) the work in- 
crcn~ciit. for n voliiinc V is: 
Using tlie divergence theorein alid Stokes's surhce dicergence theorem: the priil- 
cipln of virt,iial work is writt,ci~i 
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 liere f k  is tlie body force, tk is t,lie surface twctiori, ~ k  is tlie doiible stress tr;rctiori; 
siid D is tlie iiormal gradient, operator is defiiied as 
D = n k 0 , k  
Thch c<luilibriiini rclatiori iri Ir is: 
f k  + ( ~ i k  - r i j k , j ) , i  = O 
aiid tk is: 
tk = n i ( a i k  - T ~ ~ ~ ~ )  f n i n j ~ i j k D p n p  - D j ( n , r i j k )  
wlicrc thc siirfacc gradient opcrat,or is: 
other parts of this section present the relation bet,ween this theory and the couple 
st,rcss t,hcory. 
Flow theory 
The curreilt strengtli of tlie solid is dependeilt upoii the accuinulated strain and 
st,rairi gradiciit. Tlic t,hcory prcdicts t,hc rsistcncc of hoinidary la,ycrs of t1cforiiia~- 
t,ion close to sti# interfaces .hi alterilative is to assuine that the current tangent- 
liardciiiiig iriodiiliis is incrcnscd by t,hc prcscncc of acciiriiiilat,ctl st,rain gradicrit,~. Thc 
resulting forniulatioii does not require addit,ional boundary conditions or houiidary 
Iixycrs iicar ko irit,crfaccs. 
The strairi gradirrrt versioii of J2 flow tlieory is geiierated by tlie follo!virig pre- 
script,ioii. In tlic nl,sciirc of higlicr-ordcr st,rcsscs 7: t.hc dcviatoric. syiiiiiictric 
Ca.iicliy stress u' rria,y lue represented by a. five-dirrierisiord vect~or. \FTheii liiglier- 
order stresses are present,, the role of u' is replaced b?; that of the 23-diinensional 
vector C = (ut, r'); X is rriatle tip of tlie five syrliiriet,ric c01ri1)011etits of the eiglit 
iildepeiident coinponents of couple stress T'" and the ten independent components 
of tloiible f(:)rce per uriit a.rea 7'"! wliere it is co~isitleretl tliat tlie liiglirr-ortler stress 
t,eiisor T can be split into a syininetric. tensor T" and a reniainder 7.': 
wlicrc 
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S r.. - 
vk - 3 i jk  + T j k i  + 
~1ier.e m is the couple stress tensor. 
Iii thc same niaiiiicr! thc dcviat.oric strcss tciisor E' is rcplnccd II? thc 23-diincnsioiial 
vector E = (E ,  T)'). 
The elastic inodulus T is defined as 
The plastic strain rate E ~ '  is replaced by the 2bdiineilsional vect,or ip' = (kp', i l p i ) .  
Thc yiciti siirfilcc gciicraiiiict~ t,o 
@ ( C , Y ) = C - Y = O  
The overall eff'ectice stress sigma is defined h? 
and T, is the higher order effective stress defined by 
r!) = d T ( I ) r ( ?  _Ik 41k (no siiiiiatiori ori I )  
The effiectice plastic straiil gradient rates are 
J . ( I ) , ' !  . (I)IS' 7.. 7.. l j k  Z J ~  (no summation on I) 
aiitl t.lir overall cffcctivc plnstic straiii rat,c is: 
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Plastic straiii is i~ssiiiiieti 6 0  I,r rioririal to t,lie yieltl siirface alid t,lie plast,ic-strairi 
rate is taken to be linear iii the stress ratel theri tlie plastic stxain generalizes to 
wliere the Iiarrleriing rate h is choseii siich that t,lie iiiiiasial t.ensile respoiise is 
1.elxotliicet1 
Summasy of elastic-plastic constitutive relations P1ast.i~ flc~w is riorrrial to 
the yield surface such tliat 
3 g!. . EP! = - X X  
" 2h C 
Tlic rat.(! <,f ovcrall rffcctivc st.rcss is givcri by t,iic ratc for111 of cq. (C.99) 
TIie elastic st,rain rates are 
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Minimum principles Tlir t,heory sa.tisfies thr griirralizrd Driickrr st,i~bility pus- 
t,ulates 
for n st,rcss ra.t,(' (b; i )  rorrcsporidirig t.o i3. plast,ic st,miri rate (ip', *P1): aiicl 
for a. stress st.a,tr (u; T )  assc)ciated wit,li a plastic st,rairi r.at,e (ip'; f f ' ) ,  arid t u i  (:)t,her 
stress state (a. i) on or whiting the yield surface. 
Minimum principle for the displacement rate. The fiinct,iorial F ( u )  is min- 
iiriixetl 1)y tlie exact soliitiori (u,  E, u, i) 
Minimum principle for the stress rate Tlic fiiilctional H ( u ,  i )  is mininiizcd 
the exact solut~ion(u, E ;  u, i) 
C.4.3 Fleck and Hutchinson, 2001 
Flcck & Hiitchiiisoi~ (2001) prcscrit. anot,hcr version of a phciiomcriological st,rniii 
gradient theory. This version is forinulated to accoininodat,e t,lirre length pararneters, 
it is sirililar t,o t,lic thcory proposctl I)? .-Zifa,iitis (1984). Tliis t,hrory is siriiplcr. to 
irriplerrient iiito a firiitr elernerit arialysis, arid produces better result,s wlieri tlie plast,ic 
dehrmatioiis arp close to the elastic deforniation thai  does t,lie previoiis t,heory by 
Fleck & Hutcliirisori (1997). 
Introduction 
111 rriost of thr tlieories to iricorporate tlie role of gratlierit strairis iii the iricreasing ef- 
fective flow strength of inetals. it is possible to identify oilly three phenoinenological 
appronchcs. Oiic t,yyc of thccirp Aciiarya. k Bas.;a.~ii (2000) iric<:)rpora.t.cs a. tlopcn- 
dence on plastic strain gradients into tlie inrreinental or tangential inoduli. This 
thcory has st,antlard I)oiintlary co~i(lit,ions and int~rodiiccs rio liiglicr. ordcr st,rcsscs. 
There are examples that illustrate t,he necessity of addit,ional boundary conditions 
in s~iiall-scalc plast,icit,y. 
The second type of theory is that first proposed by .&fantis (1984). This theory 
lias (!xt.ra 1)oiiiitlasy c»ii(Iit.ioris nritl 1)osscsscs liigii(ir. or.dcr stress (~iiaritit,ics. Thc 
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siriiplest ~~ersiori of t,he t,lieor.y introduces onr rnat,erial lriigt,ii scalr arid ernploys as 
its illeasure of strain gradients the inagnit,ude of the gradient of the anlplitude of 
t.he pla.st,ic strairi. .q tlisativaiitage is it,s ina.l,ilit,y, as fciriniilat,etfl t,o alldress a raiige 
of probleins that aliipear to require more than just one inat.eria1 length paranleter. 
Tlie t,liii.tl t,yl>e (:)f tlieor-y is ttie class of liiglier-()i.tlri. tlieories l,i.ol>cbsetl aritl al,plietl 
1': Fleck k Hut.cliinson (1997). The theory proposed in this paljer produces sirnilar 
prcclictioils in 61ic plastic rnrigc to thc: tlirory 1" Flcck Sr Hiit,cliirisori (1997). 
Measures  of gradients of plastic s t r a in  r a t e  
The Aifantis theory makes use of an effective plastic strain rate defined by 
rvhere the coriverrtiorial effective plastic strairi rate is i, = ,/2,'~,'~,/3 anci l ,  is a 
length paralileter required for dimensional consist,eilcy. 
111 ()rtlci. t,(.) gcricralizc~ tliis t,iic(:~ry, t,hc plastic strniri gratlicrit is introdiicctl as 
.P  
Pijk = Pjki = &i,j,k 
A unique orthogonal decoinposition for t,hird order tensors produce 
Flcck Sr HiiCdiir~so~i (2001) takc tlic rricnsurc of a gciicralizctl cff(!ct,ivc plast,ic 
strain rate to liave t,he same form as the effective strain by Fleck k Hutchinson 
(1997) 
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whcrc 2; = 2i$?Pj/3. T ~ c  g~~icralizcd cffcct,ivc pllast,ic st,iairi is iiit,critlctl as a plic- 
rioriieriologic~l rrieasure of tlie total clislocatioii cierisity. The coritrit~utioii deprridiiig 
on li iiieasures stretch rate  gradient,^ as well as rot,atioii gradients. The variety 
of srriall-scalr plasticit,? l>kiriiorrieiia dic.t,ates tlie riecessity of iriore thari olie lerigtli 
pararnefer in the gradient description. 
Generalization of classical J2 theory 
The flow theory Tlie elastic arid plastic parts of ttie strairis are denoted E : ~  and 
EP,. Tlie elastic properties of the mat,erial are takeii t,o be isot,ïopic 1vit.h ióiiiig's 
iriotliiliis E a.rid Poissori's rat,i<:) u' aritf with t,lie rri(.~tluli tetisor Cijki .  The tarigerit 
liar(lr~iirig qiia~ititity is h(£,) = du/&, wlieïe. C ,  = J i,dt a,ii(l ip = 
coiiventional plastic flow condit,ioil is assunied such that ~vitli the yield condition 
sa.tisficid arid i, >_ 0: 
wliere mij = (3 /2)sv /u , ;  sij are the deciatoric stress coinponents and a, = J3- 
is tlic c~rivcntion~l cffcctiïc st,rcss. 
Tlie internal virtual work increinent: IV11', is assunied to take the for111 
mliere ni is tlie  ini it. ont~\~~al.d rioriilal to S! d) is defined as the \corl< coi1jiigat.e to 
t,hc plastic strairi c,, a~i t l  t,hc vc!ctoï qiia.rit,it,y ri is tlic Iiighcr ortlcr strcss worki~ig 
through the plastic strain gradient 
The principle of cirtual ~vork for incremental problems reads 
~chere T, and t are traction quantities on the boundary S. 
T l ~ e  sl~ressiuri ((2.122) cari br recast as 
~i~here t,he thrre explicit expresions for Aij: Bi and C depend oil the t,liree inaterial 
Ir~igtli Iiarairiot,crs. 
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Tlie iiic:reirirrital I)oiiiitia.ry v;~liie prolilerri ca.ri lje stated a.s a rriiiiiriiiiiii 1)riiicil)le 
6 1  = O witli 
 ti,;,) = i J L P  O L . ,  , 3 ) ( i k ,  -ipmk() + h ( ~ ~ )  E ; ] ~ v- + i 0 i P ] d s  
I,' J S.,. 
(C.127) 
1i4iere T: siid i0 L I ~ P  ~jrescril>ed tractiori rates o11 ST arid Ep = J Epdt is t.lie accuniu- 
lated effective plastic straiii. By ideiitifyiiig Q = a, + t.he coristitutive equatioris 
govcrniiig plastic loading ( Q  = Q y )  BI.? ohtaiiicd as 
The deformation theory. To defirie the deformatiori theory, let e$ = epmv.  
The generalized total effective strain using eq. (C.122) but nom in t,erins of the t,ot,a.l 
plastic. ?;t,ra,iri arid t,iieir gradie~its, P i j k  = = cp,kmij + Epmij,k are 
Tlie field eqilatioris and boiiiidary condit,ions associat,ed with bQ) = O are ob- 
tairied. Tlie liriiicilile of virtiial work is recovered af; used iii eq. (C.124) witli tlie 
coiist,it,iit.iue stat,eii1eiit,sl 
( C .  133) 
,4c:c.ordiiig to  Flcck dc Hutdiirisciri (2001)! it is possiblc t,o sliow tliat. tlic solritiori 
of' the boundary value probleni for the deforiiiat,ion the0r.v coincides witli tlie solu- 
t,iori for tlir corrcslici~idirig flow tlicciry mhcri t,lic dcforriiatioii t1icc)r.y soliitio~i oh(iys 
proportional stressiiig. For all but a very felir problems! however, the presence of 
clast.icit,y pi.c:vcrit,s tlic ~,rrcitic satisfiirt.io~i of ~>i.o~>ort~iririal str(!ssirig. 
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Solution to problems and their implications 
Tliree probleins are presented, in each olie a Raiiiberg-Osgood curre is used to 
clia.ract.cr.izci tlir uriiasial t.<:iisilc st,rcss-straiii curvc of tiic: solid. 
Shearing of a sandwich layer between two substrates. Strain gradieiits coiyie 
irito play orily if tlie I~ouridaries are assurried to coristrairi tlie plustic flow. III t,iie so- 
lut,ioii tlie plastic sliear st,rain distribution displays a bouiidary layer whicli occupies 
a diniiiiisliiiig fractioii of tlie layer tliickness arid decrrases as 1/L decreases: where 
t.he Iieight of the layer is 2L. 
Wire torsion. Tlie first lerig-th para.~rieter is fourid to be uriirriportarit,. In wire 
tmrsion is t.lic coiit~rollirig parairictcr. 
Size effects in void growth. It is found that 11 is far niore iinportant that 4 
in sct,tirig t,lic iiifliicricc of strnin gradicnts in void gro~vt,li. Tliis iriiglit hr fioiri t,hc 
tact that the spherically syninieti-ic espansion inv01~:es oilly stretch gradients and no 
d( 1~1ltS. rotation gr. 1- 
Implications from experimental observations 
Sixc cffncts i11 wire torsiori arc corit.r»llcd by 12,  'ivliilc I l  is t.lir iriipi,rt,arit lciigtii 
paranleter in void gron:t,h. Indentation is siniilar t,o coid gron:th in t,hat stretch 
gra<licnt,s arc (lorriiriarit \vi611 l1 plariiig tlic ~>rirriary rolc. Tlic distiriet. diffcrcricc 
hetween the size effects iii wire torsion, indentation and void gromt.11 is problematic 
for a onc-parnirictcr forniiilat.ion. It scans iiiilikcly t,hat thc varions plicrioiricna 
recie~ved could be subsumed under a theory that invokes oiily one length parameter. 
In an at,tcnip t,o rcdiicc t,lic niimbcr of ncccssnry Iciigth paramctcrs froni t,lircr t,o t,mo, 
Begley & Hutcliinson (1998) proposed to neglect. the contributions of thr invariant. 
qiiantit,v. i11 eq. (C.122). bVit.h 
tlie effective p1ast.i~ straiii rate becornes 
\vliere les is tlie Irrigt,h  arani ni et er iiitrc)ducetl 1 Fleïk et. al. (1993) 
Relations of the present theory to previous higher order theories 
Deforrriat,iori theory aiid flow tlieory exterision of J2 theory to accourit for strairi 
gradient effects 'ivere proposed earlier by Fleck k Hutcliinsoii (1997). This previous 
tlcforrnatio~i tlicory iiicorrcctly irit~rodiiccis a dcl~criitlcricc oii strai~i gradicnts iri ttic! 
linear elastic range, producing nonphysical dependence of the initial slope of the 
tor(.luc-t~vist. rcila,tioris o11 I I .  .AS thc pl2i.stic strairi biicorri(:s largc coiri1,arod ti:) tlic 
elastic strains: the solut.ions to  the earlier deformation thuory become asymptotic to 
t,hci soliit,ioris ~)rodiicc(l by t,hc riciw <lcfor~xiat~iori t.iicory. 
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C.5 Pamin, 1994 
This reference corresponds to tbe P1i.D. thesis by Painin (1994). tlie work is devot,ed 
to t,lic st,ii(ly of 1r)c:;ili~;i.tiori ~~hc~iorricrin iisirig gradir:~it. ~Ir:l~c~itlcrit plast,icit,\i. 
C.5.1 Introduction 
Strniii locali~atioii s a ~iot~iori tlcscribing a dcforrriat,ion niodcl in whicli t,lic wliolc 
deforrriatiori of a rriat.eria1 slxcirrieri occurs iri orie or iriore riarrow b a ~ ~ d s ,  tvliile tlie 
rest of tlie specinien usuallg eshibits unloading. 
Mat,erial het,erogeileity iiidiices a stroiigly nonliiiear beliavior anil local weakiiess 
of thr  rnat,erial. As a result of tlie iiihorrioge~ieoiis def«rrria.tioris, a softeriirig res1)oIise 
at the structural level is oliserved. 
Classical const.itutive inodels einbody an iinplicit assurnption tliat the deforina- 
tion of thc spccirricri varics i11 a siifficic~it,ly s~riooth niii.11ncr. Thc fiirilicr conscqiicncc 
is a spurious discret,izat,ion sensit,ivity in nuinerical simulations ol localization and 
softcning l~rol~lciris. 
Scope and objectives 
Pariiin (icvclopcd bis twrk for fiict,ional iriatcrials. and incorporat,rs a liighci-order 
strairi gradient in his rriodel. Tlie gradient depe~iderice of tlie yield furict,ioii has tlie 
consciliiciicc of pro<liicing a diffcrcrit,ial ciliiat,ioii for t,hc p1ast:ic coilsist,ciicy co~idit,ion, 
wliicli is an algebraic ecluatiori i11 the classical theory 
Assumptions and contents 
The ~riaiii assii~nl,tiori is tlie st,atic loatling and s~riall defor~riat,ioiis of t,lie arialy~etl 
configurations. 
C.5.2 Strain localization in softening media 
Background and problem statement 
.4 coiiccrit,rat,ioii of (lcforirint~io~is i i siiiall zorics by iriatcrial cffcct,~ is callcd st,ri~iii 
localizatiori. 
III a botly sut~jected to loads arid bouridary coriditioris sudi that tlie resultirig 
dehrination is liomogerieoiis, localization occiirs siiddenly at, a ~ e r t , ~ i i i  point of t,lic! 
load hist,ory ~vheri tlie tvliole of t1ie furtlier deformation is corifiiied i11 narrow barici- 
sliaped parts of' tlie body (sliear bands). Tlie gradual decrease of stifhess arid load- 
carryiiig ca1>acit.j; witli tlio iricrcasr of clcforrriatiori is callcd sc)ftcrii~ig. Soft.c~ii~ig is 
a structural propert,y, it is a nianifestation of the fact t,hat the deforinat,ion of the 
l.)otly is liiglily i~ihoniogci~c!ous. 
The widt,Ii of thr  slieai. I)ands is sniall: but fi~iite, a,nd depeiitls on tlie iriat,erial. 
Apparentlg a characteristic lengtli parameter exists tliat sets the size of the bands. 
At tlie meso-level of obsercatioil, euery mat,erial is inhomogeneous and, due to the 
~)rcwncw$ iriicro~~oi<ls a,ri<l ~riicrocra.ks, it, is also ~liscoriti~iii»ii.~. If tlic diaract,c~.istic 
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drforrrii~tioii scalr is niiicli larger ttliari the cliaractrrist,ic sizr of t,lir riiatrria.1 liet,rro- 
gei~eit): the iiiicrostruct~ural contributions t.o t,he deforniation vanishl and it can be 
ac;siiiried tliat tlie rriaterial behaws like a (:lai;sical co~it~iniiiiiii. III softeiritir, tlie c.11a.r- 
-. 
acterist,ic deforination scale and the rnicrostructure size becoine coiiiparable. In tlle 
preserice of large deforriiatioii gradients. tire re1a.t.i~~ rriotic:)u of thr rnicrc)striictii~'e 
11eco1ne.s coinparahle to the lengt,h scale in the deformation pattern, nihich ineans 
t.lis.t. thc st,a.tc of t,hc iiiat,crial a t  a point dcpciitls oii t,lic dcforriint,ion history of a 
cert,aiii neigliborhood of tliis point. 
Material instability and loss of ellipticity. III classical continuum, the stress 
t,cnsor dcpcntls only o11 t,hc tlcfor~iiat,ion hist,ory of t,hr point. Thc fiinct,ional dcpcn- 
deiicr is oiily tlirougti the first order deforrriatiori gradient Fji 
.«;liere a.re t,he rrrat,eriad ïoordiria.t.es, F-, is defiriect iir teï~ris of t,he riiotiori fiirictioris 
xi = x ~ ( < ~ ,  t )  nrrit,ten in terins of the coordinates xi 
with the displacement vector u, = xi -<i 
The rate of detorniation gradient is: 
With thr assumption of smal1 deformations = di j  and then: 
To eliminate rotation effects, takiilg t.he symmebric part of Fij and defining t,he 
st,ïain t,eiisor as: 
R(:calli~ig t,hc classical r~otiori (:)f rn[~ler.lt~l ,i.rt.sttjb%lirty (Hil1 1938), (31i~ior & Hocckcl 
1979), a nydterial is defined as stable if its constitutive relationship fulfills the con- 
tlit,iori of a soconti ortlcr work dcrisity i i já i j  > O airtl in il. volii~rr(i V: 
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Usirig iricrc~ricritally liiiciar corist,it,ut,ivcs cqiiatioris, t,Iic c)ccurrt:iicc of rr~atcrial 
instability is indicated by the loss of definiteness of the niat,erial tangent, stiffiiess 
tcrisor Duki: 
For a syriirnetric tangent stiffness t,ensor, the loss of niaterial stability coincides 
witli tlic liniit l)oirit (uij = Dijkl&kl = O )  arid loss of iiriicliicrioss. For i> ~iorisj~rrirrict~ric 
tangent stiffness tensor, loss of inat,erial stability Ina'; be encountered prior to the 
liriiit point antl loss of iiniqiicness. 
For a discrete inechanical system ivith tlie nonsymmetric stiffness matrix K, the 
sti-iictiirii,l iiista.l)iIity condition caii hc writt,c~i ns: 
111 this case Paniiil demonstrates that tlle bifurcation point is detected when 
t,lic siriallcst. cigriiviiliic of t,lic t,niigciit. opcrnt,or K bccoiiics ricgn,t,ivc. T1ic11 it is 
coriclutled tliat for a syirirrietric tarigerit operator. loss of structural stability coincides 
witli t,hc loss of soliitinii ii~iicliicricss. For a no~isyiiiiiictric taiigcrit. stiffncss: t,hc 
structural stability rriay be lost ]>efor? the loss of uriiqueriess. 
Pitinin considers a lioniogeiieoiis and lioriiogerieoiisl~ deformed hody, and inves- 
tigates tl.ie yossi1,ility of a discoritiriuity in the deforrriatiori gradient produced by a 
further iiicreiiierit of deformation. He found tlie following coiidition: 
iri wliich tlie jurrip of tlie displacerrierit gradierit has tlie forni !11i,j] = vip? for 811 ar- 
bitrary vector pi. The quantity Qjk = z ' ~ D ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  is called the acoustic t,ensor. TT,'hen 
t,hc <Ict~cr.rniiiarit of t,hc nc(:)iistic tciisor is cqual t,(:) zcro tlicrc is a singularity, antl tliis 
corresponds to  the loss of ellipticity of the rate ecluilibrium equations. Ellipticity is 
oric of t,lic ~ic!c:css;i,ry coridit,io~is for ~vc!ll-~)oscitlr~c~ss of tlic ra.t.c I)t)ii~idi~ry valiic ])ral)- 
lem. The eniergence of the discont,inuit,ies lias traditionally been identified by strain 
localizat,io~i (localizatiori lia,s bccri iiridcrst,ood as a hifiircatioii iii t,lic riincroscol>ic 
constitutive description of the material). 
Implications for softening and non-associated plasticity Parrii~i corisidcrs 
a bilinear stress-strain relationship coinposed of a linear-elastic branch and a linear 
softc!~iing 1)raricli. III t,lio l>(:)st pcak rcgirric E = + and tlic plastic st,i.ai~ii; arc 
deterinined from: 
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mbeie h is a. riegative softeiiiiig rriodiiliis. The strairi rate iriay I,? calc,iilat,etl fr(.roiii: 
Eli . 
,, = --- 
I L  + E' 
\Vlieii tlie liarderiing inodiiliis h is iioii-positive niat,erial stabi1it.y and ellipt,icit,y 
are lost. 
In a tliree-diiiieiisioiial elastic body, the constituti~e relations t,ake tlie foriii: 
wliere ;\ determities the magnitude and m the directioii of the plastic flow. The 
p1a.stic flov: is goïcrncrl by thc co~isist~cncy coilditiori 
The gradient to t,he yield function is: 
Usiiig t,liese eqiiations, it  is passible t,o obtaiii t,lie taiigent,ial st,iffness relation: 
Finally).; it  is possible to  investigate the niaterial stability replacing t,lie non- 
syiiinictric clastrrpla.stic stiffiicss irintrix fro111 (:q. (C.131) iii thc rri;it,ris for111 of 
(eq.C.143). For n = m (a.ssociated plasticit,~) tlie loss of niaterial stahility is possi- 
ble wlicii h is zcro or iicgativc. Thcrc is a crit'ical st,rairi ra.t,c 6 = iun tvit,li a scnlnr 
iw. for whicb tlir pïoduct E T u  5 0. For n # m (iiori associated plasticity) tlie 
loss of innt,crial stabilit,y in;' occiir cvcn if tkic hartlciiiiig iiiodiiliis is positivc. TIir 
rionsyrrirrietry of tlie tarigerit operator is tlius a destabilizirig factor. 
Siihstit.titing the stiffiiess niat.rix of ctcl (C.151) iiito tlie detinition af the acoiistic 
terisor eq. (C.145); it. is possible t u  find t,he critical ~~a lues  of h arid tlie directioii 
vector v iiornial to tlie discoiitiriuit,y plaiie (Rudnicki & Rice 1975). Hoive\:er, an as- 
scs';rricirit of thc !>(:rost-critical l)cha,vior (:)f t l i ~  systerri is irril>ossit>lr siricc wcll-l>osctliicr;s 
of tlie boundary ~ ~ a l u e  problem is lost. 
Mesli sensitivity of results for classical continuum Painin preseiits a series 
of rcsults of firiitc <dcrric~it aiia~lysis iisirig t,hc tliciory prcscrit.<:d abovc. Tlic shcar 
bands are produced by the iiiclusion of an iniperfection in the inesh. After the peak 
load t,lic scilutioris arr all uristal>lc, thc strairiri Iiavc a t.cntlcncy to txliiccritratc ir1 tlici 
smallest. possible area. Parniii notices that in the absence of a physically motitrated 
lerigtli scalc wiiiclr \$:olilt1 govcrri t.hc ~vitlth 0f t,hc locikliziitictii xoric. siidi a scal<~ is
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iritrotiiiced irit,o tlie problerii 1)). t,lir discretizat.iori (eleriierit size). He proposes tlleli 
t,o incorporat~e an internal length in the coiltinuuin description. 
Aiiotlier ol.)servaticiii frorii t,lie esairil~les ~,reserit,etl 1.y Paiiiiii is 6lia.t. sliear l,aii<ls 
have the incorrect tendency to follon. the iiiesh lines, since in this direct,ion tlie?; can 
I.JP riarroms. 
Therefore, it has been suggested as solutioils to enrich t,he straiil interpolation by 
i~~coiii~~at~il>lc R , S S I I I I I ~ ( ~  st,raiii hiiict,ioiis (Ortiz et nl. 1987) antl to iisc nri atlal)tativc 
iiiesli refinement (Ortiz fi- Quigley 1990). \Ilhile the fbriner enhanceinent improves 
t,hc clciriciit kiiicinatics aiid t,hc Intt,cr is obvioiisly atlvisiihlc in klic prcsciicc: of large 
straiii  gradient,^, none of thein reinove the fundainental dificulty associated with the 
loss of clli[~ticit.y. 
Related work and possible solution approaches 
Discountinuum versus continuum modeling. T~vo possible approaches have 
beeii proposed: discontiniiiirn iriodeliiig aiid enlianeed corit,iiiiiiirii iiiodeling. 111 talir 
first. olie, tlie softeriirig is xt,tril>uted to discret,e cracks, iri wliicli coiitiriuity of defor- 
mat,ioii is ahandoiled. Iii the serond approach aii iiit,ernal lrngt,h scale is iiifrodiiced 
iri ttie coritiriuurri descriptiori. 
Iii the discontiiiuuiii niodeliiig! interface eleilients are iiit,roduced bet~veeii coiitiii- 
I c c r r c r t .  Tlic difficiilt:~ of tliscoiitiiiuiiiri iriotlclirig lics iri tlic f ~ t  tha.t oithcr 
the iilorphology of the cracks niust be known a prior': or t,he interfaces inust be 
ass~irricd bct,\vcci~ all corit~iriiiilrrr clrrrncrits ir1 tlio p(:)t,critinl fi-act,iirc zoritr, (:)r frccliiciit 
reineshing niust be perforiiied duriiig the airalysis. (Larsson 1992). 
It. is corivcriiciit t,o r(:rriairi witliiii thr corit,iriiiiirri dcsi;riptiori aiitl iiscr t.lic classic:al 
quantit,ies of stress aild straiii, ha.viiig ilo~v modified definitions in order t'o better 
rclimtliicc tlic ~)bysical 1.ca1it.y i11 ~Icgradiiig riinterials. It. is 1)ossil)lc 60 sclatc tlic ~ 1 i l ~ -  
sical softeniiig model to the fracture energy treated as a material coiistant (Baiant 
&z 011 1983), (\i?illiain 1984): 
wliere w is t,he widtli of the localizatioii zone? \vliich is related to the fiiiite element 
size to rerriedy the rriesli deperideiice of t,lie loild deforrriatio~i resporise. Conseclueritly, 
tlie softening diagrain inust be adjusted for eacli fiiiite eleineiit inesh. 
Ttic rcsiilts arc rric:sh irisc:iisitivc nrid tfio si%(: cffcct. C ~ I I  l)e rrl>r«cliic~d, l)iit t,he 
fract,ui-e energy release st,ill takes place in a ditferent area for each nniesh: sirice the 
108s of cllipt,icity is not ~>scv(:rit(:tl. 
111 an enhanced coiltiiluuin approach, either the continuuni kineiriatics inust iii- 
ccirporatc thn ci~oliitiori of rnicrost.riic:tiircs or tlir iriac:i.osc:cil)ic coiistit~iitivc rcla.t.ioiis 
must be nonlocal (De Borst. Sluys, Muhlhaus 6. Pamin 1993). It is ilecessary to 
adirlit, that. t,hc st.rcss trrisor ;it. ii riint,crial r~oint, 4 dcpcnrls on t,hc iriotioii liistory of 
all t,he material poiiits 11 i11 a certaiii neighboi-hood of the point i: 
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whrre S, is a iioiilociil coiistit,iit.ive fiiiictiorial. S, orily drpriitls ori the relat,ive rriotiori 
of the points q aiid which can be approsiniated 117 a Tailor series arouiid f :  
wlicrc F,, is t.hc n-t.li order dcforiiin~tioii gratlierit. Thrcc ciiliariccil coiit.iriiiiiiri 
approarhes have so far proven t,o Ile successful: 
1. Cosserat (niicropolar) coiit,iiiiiiiin. 
2. Nonlocal (iritcgca.1) iriotlcl. 
3. Higher-order gradient continuuiil 
Micropolar continuum. Paniin presents the idea of couple stress; and riiicrocur- 
vatures defiiied i11 tlie plarie case as: 
The COIII>IP stress p, arp ~>r't:)l)oi.t.it:)rial to tlie rriicrociirvatiires! iri t,he plaiie case: 
where G is the rlastic shear modulus and I is all internal length for the inaterial. 
Thc 1)rcsericc of niicroiotat,ioris is spccii~lly rrlrvarit for graniilnr matriials, niid thc 
internal lengtli lias heen shown to  deternliile the thickness of shear bands (R:liihlhaus 
k \ra.rdoiilakis 1987). 
It is ~usurried that  the rriicrorotat,iuris are q u a 1  to the locai rigid rotatioiis 
(>liridlin 1962) (111 scct,ioii (2.3.11 Christ,offerscn a.t.t~rihiit,cs t.liis relation to Koitcr 
eq. (C.46)): 
Frorii (C.157) cil. (C.155) and again cq. (C.136) it. is foilridcd tlint sccond 
order deforrriatiori gradie~its are iricoryorated iri t i e  forrnulatiori, arid tlierefore: sucli 
a iiiicropolar continuuin is a special case of a grade-2 continuuin. 
Nonlocal integral models Tlir noiilocal coiitiiiiiiirn itpproach is I-)itscd on spatin1 
averagirig of t,eiisor or sci~lar s t a k  variables iri a certaiii ~ieiglit>orhood of a giveri 
point. P1,'it.h the aid o f a  weighting functioil g(s) a nonlocal quantity Y is defined as: 
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wliere t,lie wriglit,irig fuiict,iori is iiorrria,lized witli its i i i t e p l  so tliat Y = Y if Y ( x )  
is constant. Tlie meighting function is for iilstance talteil as the Gauss error function 
- Isl2 
"i" = e&) 
Tlie ~~araii ietrr  l 1)Iaysttlie role of an iriterrial Ieiigt~li scale. 
Iii fiiiit,e eleiiieiit. iinpleiiientatiori. an adc1itiona.l loop ocer t.lie eleinerit,~ is reqiiired 
t,o deterrnirie the riorilocal quaritity. Ijut staridard CO coritiiiuous elerrierits cari be 
used. If the averagiiig doinaiii est,eiids to tlie outsicle of' tlie gi1:eri l~ody. the problein 
of a.dtlitic:)rial bciiiiiclary coriditio~is occiirs. 
The nonlocal approach is appealing froni a physical point of' vielv and has a 
corivincirig ~~iicrorri<:cha~ii<:al rriotil-atiori (Baï.a.~it 1994). -4 gcricral cc:irist.itiltiv(; la\: 
as follo~vs is considered: 
where AS is a spatial averagiilg of the inelastic stress increinent tensor OS according 
t.<, rq. (C.138). It lias bccri prov(;d (Carrriclict, & Dc Borst 199-1) tliat tlic! iiicor- 
poration of a localizatioii limit,er is necessary to avvid the spurious discretization 
C.5.3 Gradient-dependent softening plasticity theory 
Essentials of the theory 
Pamiii fociises oii t,he de\:elopineii(; of a graclieut-dependent coiit,iniiiiin foïiniila- 
t,iori. Iricorporatio~i of tlie gradieiit-deperiderice intu plasticity throry has beeri 
niade plausible by coiisideration of dislocatioii inotion and e\:oIution (Aifantis 1981); 
(Aifaritis 1987). Thc sccond or<lcr tlrrivativc of an accoriiiilat,(!tl slicar strairi 7 has 
been included in the shear st.ress-straiii rate equation (Coleinan & Hodgon 1985): 
wliere r is the shear stress, 1 tlie shear straiii rate, i (? )  is tlie yield stress alid c is 
a. pcisit,ivc ~~hc~ic)rricri«logic~ a 1 constaiit. 
In a more general approach, the Laplacian of an effect,ive deforination nieasure 
7 has l.)c!cii iricliidcd iri tlic yicltl coriditiori (Zbib & .4ifaiitis 1997) which 1ia.s I.)<i(iii 
writ,ten as: 
where r is the secoild invariant of the deviatoric stress tensor and 7(i') is tlie hard- 
c~iiiig  li^\^. 
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Iri Iiis tliesis Paniiii rriakrs lise of a gradieiit,-drl,eii~ie~it~ piasticity theoI'y (De Borst 
k IbIuhlhaus 1991) (De Borst k l~iuhlhaus 1992) in mhich t,he yield condition is 
siniilar- to etl. (C.162): 
where &(u)  is an equivalent st'ress (a for Huber-Mises plasticity), t ,  is an iii- 
vtiriaiit plastic strairi rrieasure, 8 is tlie yield sti.eiigt11 arid g is positive ccofficierit 
with t,he diniension of force. The gradient terin is ilegligible if strains varar': slo~vly in 
sl)ncc, 1)iit liih? :a sig~iificniit irifliiciricc 011 tlio I)rcscncc! of strai~i locii.lizat~iori. 
Analytical solution for a one-dimensional case. Bcforc proscrit~i~ig thc gciicr-al 
t,heorv. ,. , Painin illustrates t.he int.roduetion of second order gradient using a. simple 
ii~iiasial ~)rol>lcrri. Ho st.art,s (Icvclol)irig t.lit: fiiiictioii cP(x + s) iri a Tiiylor- scrics 
arouiid s = 0: 
wliere ' deiiotes differentiat,ioii witli respect to s. Defiiiiiig 1' = a2/24 and usiiil; erl. 
(C.146), thc gratlicrit. dcpcndcrit yicld coritlitioii is <:)l,tairi<!d: 
It is possible to observe that eq. ((2.165) has tlie sanie forin as eq. ((2.163) with 
g = -hl2. 
,4ssuniing localization of plastic strains within a length w at  the center of the 
bar, iisirig thc boiiritla.ry ~oritlitiori = O for- X = +zL'/~ a.ritl assiirnirig syrrirrictr>? 
respect to  x = O!  the inhoinogeneous second order differential equation eq. (C.165) 
caii hr. dcricctl as: 
Calculatiiig the average st,rain E iii u: and lookiiig for t,lie niost critical solutiori 
produce: 
where L is the lerigtb of the bar. The slope of the post-peak braricli is: 
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Mater ia I  stabil i ty and ellipticity. i3,Yitirig tlir assiirned yirld c»iiditioii rq. 
(C.lG3) in the form: 
F = &(a) - F ( K )  + ~v' /Y = 0
tlie consist.eiicy argurrierit. yields tlie follo~virig rquatiori: 
F = nT(u) - h i  t gv2i = O 
ivhcrc n and h arc dcfirictl as cq. (C.150): 
(C. 1 G9) 
Calculation of froin ey. (C.170) substitution into the constitutice relation 
cy. (C.148) arid ilsirig thc Shc:rrriari-I1Iorris011 foririula; thc rrlotlifictl clast,cj-plast,ic 
stress-strain relation can be mritten as: 
Considering the possibility of einergence of a discontinuity across the plane with 
a. riorrrial vi: wliidi iriro1vc:s a jiiirip in t,lic tlcforrrin,t.iori gratiiciit. (!q. (C.175) iiri(1 iri 
t,he second order gradient eq. (c.176) with an arbitraq vector ak 
where [[l denot,es a juinp of a. quantity. Using the fact t,hat the equilibriuin con- 
clit,iori reqiiirrs tiie cc:)ritiriiiity of tractio~is acrosô thr ~liscoritiniiity ~~larie,  xi<l the 
elastoplastic constitutive relation eq. (C.li3), it  is possible to write: 
[t3{ = vil[&ij] = ( v i ~ i 3 k l ~ l ) p k  + ( ~ ' ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ) a ~  = O (C.177) 
wlicrc t j  a.rc thc tract,i(:)ri t.ates across tlic (lisc<:)riti~iiiit~ Erricrgcricc of t,lic disconti- 
nuity is possible oillp if: for arbitïary f i k  and ak, both contributions in eq. (C.177) 
vanis11 ôiniiiltari<~oiisly. Tliis clocs riot ~iorrrially halq>cii. Siiicc violatioii of thc bi- 
furcation coildit,ioii eq. (C.173) guarantees ellipticity, it is possible to conclude that 
thc g~.a<Iiorit ~lry>oritlcnc:c has a rcgiilari~irig cffcct. 
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Rate boundary value problem 
Liidcr tlic nssiinipt,ioii of siiiall dcforinatioiis and st,at,ic loadiiig, Parniil prcsciits t,lic 
following rquat,ioiis for a.11 elasto-plastic body: 
lvlicrc L is n diffcrciit~ia.1 opcrat,or iiiatxis, b is a bod? force ucctor and De is t,lic 
elastic stiffness nlatris. The flow rule is: 
tvliere a9 is gradient deperiderit and K = ?X is ari iriïariaut plastic strairi irieasure. 
Thc plastic consist,cncy coiiditioii F = O bccoincs a diffcrciitial cqiiat,iori: 
Usiiig the gradient of tlie yield fuiiction eq. (C.171) the va.riable hardeniilg 
~riodiiliis cq. (C.172) aiitl t.lic gratliciit iiifliicncc x~arial~lc g 
it is possible t,o 1vrit.e eq. ('2.183) in t,he form: 
nT& - h;\ + g ~ 2 ; \  = O (C.185) 
Tlit: l)I.,~l.,lriii of so11:iiig cq. (C.185) is thiis dinri~ct.orist,ic for bhc 1)rcscrit t,licory. 
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Weak form of field equations 
Rliiltiplyi~ig eq. (C.183) by a variatio~i (:)f t,hc pla..;t,ic rriiiltiplicr 6X aiid int,cgrat,ing 
over the plastic colume of the body. it is possible to  write: 
.lft,er siil)st,iti,it,iciii of t,lie relat,ic)~i bet~veeri t,he st,ress arid elastic st.raiii rate eq. 
(C.180) and after integration by parts the following is obtaiiled: 
d ie re  vx defiiies t,lie oi.itrva.rd iic>riria,l to  t,lie 1,c)iiritlary of the plastic pa,rt of tlie 
hody. The eq. (C.187) leads t,o a syminetric matrix probleili. In this case, st,andard 
CO coiitiniioiis sliapc fiiiictioiis siifficc for 1~1t.h u antl X. 
The next part of tliis refererice correspvrids to tlie firiite elerrierit iriiplerrie~itatiori 
of the problein according to eq. (C.187) and discussion of the results obtained i11 
loc:alizat,ioii ~~rol)lc~ris. 
C.6 Gao and Nix 
C.6.1 Gao and Nix, 1998 
Gao k Kix (1998) present the coiicept of geomet,rically ilecessar. dislocatioils. and 
lise tliis coilccpt. tro inodcl tlic iiidcntation test in mct.als? tlir rcsii1t.s arc coinparcd 
with esperiniental results. 
Introduction 
Al number of experinieilts have shown that the flow properties of crystalline solids 
cari I,e deperiderit not orily o11 ttie strain but also ori tlie strairi gradient. Fleck et al. 
(1994) have pointed out that the hardness is observed to increase with decreased 
i~id<:iit.a,tiori sixc. Largc st,rni~i gra(1iciit.s tliat. a.rc pr~scrif. iri srrinll iri(1critntioii tcst 
lead t,o geonietrically necessary dislocat'ions that cause enhanced hardening. 
To account for these efiects! Fleck k Hutcliiiisoii (1993) have developed a phe- 
~ioriicriological t,hcoi.y of plnsticity, using a si~igln, coristarit; rriat,crial lcrigt,li scalc, 
1: within the general fraiile~vork of couple stress theory. This theory bears some 
rcsc~rit)la.ricc to tlic carly work of Kröricr (1963). A iriorc g(iricra1 for~riiilatii,ri trf thc 
phenomenological theory, which involces up to three independent material length 
scalcs, has l)oc~i dcvc1o~)nl by Flc<:k k Hiit,i:lii~iso~i (1997). 
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Model 
Gao k Nis (1998) developed a inodel of geonietrically necessary dislocatioiis based 
ori Dc Giixrriari, Nciil)t~i.icr.; Fliriri k Nix (1993). Tlic rnc)dcl is I,aso(l (111 a.ii iridcrit,ation 
test wliich supposes a rigid cone. To est,iiliate tlie deforniation resistailce, Gao k 
Nix (1998) rrinkc iis<i of Taylor's i-cliitiori to firid t,lici slicaï st,r<!rigt,li as: 
~vliere pr is tlie t,otal ciislocrrt,iori density iri t,he indentatioii, ps is tlie density of 
statistically stored dislocations, pc is the density of geoinetrically tiecessar? dislo- 
catioris, p is the sliear rriodulus, b is Burgrrs' vector arid cu is a coristarit to be takeri 
as 0.5, \Vliile ps is not espected to depend on the depth of indentation! it depends 
ori tlie a~eragr  strairi in tlie irideritatic~ri, whic:h is related to thr shape of t,he iiidrrit. 
Comparison with indentation test 
Gao &z Nix (1998) corri1,ai.e recults lisirig tlie georrie'irically Ilecessar- disloïat,io~i 
rilodel with results obtained experiinentally. They observe excellent agreenleilt be- 
t,mZreri the rriotlel aritl t,he tests. 
A law for gradient plasticity 
Csirig tlic! rriotlcl for gco~rict~rica.lly ricccssary disl(:)caticirisl Gat:) k 'lix (1998) tl(:ri\-c 
a lav for strain gradient plasticit,y. For t,he indentation problein, a ineasure of the 
sti-ain gra.tlicrit. is: 
whcrc a is t,lic coiitact radiiis and B is tlic aiiglc bctmccri tlic conical iiidcritcr and 
tlie plane of the surface. Usirig eq. (C.189) x id  etl. (C.188); togetlier ~ ~ i t l i  the vor1 
Mises flow rule, the espression for the dept,h dependence of t,he hardness is: 
where u is tkie effective flow stress iri tkie preserice of a strairi gradient aiid u. is the 
flow stress in the absence of a gradient. The quantit.? 
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is a lerigtli scale to ivliich ariy strairi gratlieiit iriiist I)e corriparrti t,(] drteriiiiiie tlie 
effect of tlie straiii gradient on the flow stress. f depends on the niean spacing 
t,et\veeri tlis1t:)catioiis aiid 61ie Biirgers VPC~,CII.. 
Strain gradient plasticity 
Tlic iiirlcnt,atioii cspcrinicrit,~ siiggcst a st,rain gradient plast,icit.y lalv of t,hc foriii: 
lv1ier.e < rrieasures tlie strairi graclierit. Corisiclrririg the usiial porver har(1eriirig laiï 
in blie absence of a st,raiii gradient.: 
wliere .n is a iia.rde~iirig exl>orierit a~ id  ur,[ is a refere~ice stress ta.ke11 tt:) ).)P a. 111easi11.e 
of the yield stress. Inserting eq. ((2.193) into eq. (C.194) yields a straiii gradient 
plasticit,y 1a.w: xvitli a strain-iiidcpcriclcnt. rri;i.tcrial lcrigt,li scalc: 
Tliis can be compared to the corresponding larï in the Fleck k Hutchinson (1997) 
st,raiii gradient, plast.icit,y frariirwork, in t,lic casr of a single iiiat,crial lcngtli scalr: 
where I is a phenoinenological leiigtli scale? B is an esponent usually t,aken to be 2 
((Flcïk k Hiitctii~isori 1993)). TIK cff<u:tii;c- strai~i E nritl tbc cffr:ct,ivo st,ri~i~i gratlic~it. 
E are relat,ed to the t,ensor coinponent,s by: 
where is the so-called ciircatiire teiisor: ~idiicli s relat,ed to the third order st,rain 
gra(li(.rit tcrisor l y :  
ivhere eikl is the perinutat,ion tensor. 
Tlic cff<:ctivc! gratliciit E corrcn~>o~itls o tlic irivariaiit (:)f t,lic ciirvaturc tciisor E,. 
The strain gradient la\v eq. (C.195) esact,ly inatches tlie Fleck-Hutchinson phe- 
~iorricriologici~l law cq. (C.196) (.)rily iiritlcr tlic follonirig coti(lit,ioiis: 
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TIie ~>lie~ioirieiiological lerigth scale l of Fleck aiid Hut>cliiiisoii is riow related A to 
riicasiira.blc pliysici>l pi>rarrict,crs. ~ i t l  t,» tlic iiiicrost~riictiiral Iciigtli scalc l. Scrioiis 
iiuirierical problerris are observed aiid reported ~vheii the value of O apyroaclies 1 
(Fleck 8: Hiitcliinsoii 1997). Appareiit.ly: f~iri.lier developineiits of t,lie st,rain gradie.iit 
plasticity t,heory are rrcluired. 
C.6.2 Gao, Huang and Nix 1999 
III this I)npor Gao. Hiiarig 8: Nix (1999) prcs(:nt. a t,hcory callctl ~~inchaaiisrri-l)i~s(:~l 
straiil gradient plasticity (MSG) which connects microscale dislocat,ion int,eraction 
t,o iricsosralc plast.i(:it,y. 
Introduction 
Slic classical coiit~iiiiiiiiri plasticity thcory cariiiot prcdict thc size dcpcnrlciicc of 
rriaterial beliavior observed at  the rriicr.orrieter scale because tlieir. constitutice rriodels 
posscss no intcrnal niittcrial lciigt,li scalc. %sin gradient plasticit,y rcprcscnts siich 
a theory wliicb coriiircts classical plasticit,y t,o dislocat,iori rriechariics. 
Dislocatioils becoinr, st,ared for ane of t,xo reasons: they acciimiilate by trapping 
eadi c~tiier iri a ra.ndoiri way: or they are reqiiiretl for cc,rripatible tlefr)rniatioii b~tmeeii 
various parts of t.he niaterial. Plastic straiil gradients a,ppear eit,her because of the 
1c)atlirig ge<.)rrietry or Leca.iise «f iiihorriogriie~:,iis tlcforrriatio~i 11 t,iie rriatrrial. 
Fleck & Hutchinson (1993) developed a plienonienological t,heory of straiil gra- 
tlicrit p1a.sticit.y. Dirricrisioiia~ coiisitlcrnt,i<:>ri lia,s dcrriaiidctl a coiistitilt~ivo 1crigt.h pa- 
rameter: l! which is thoiight of as an internal inaterial length related to the storage 
of gco11icti.icall~~ 1icccssa.i.y disloca.tioiis. It,s prctlict,ion of inicro aiitl riiirioiiitlcrit.atioii 
hardness falk short of agïeement with the significant increase obserced in the micro 
aiid iiai~o i~idcrit,at.ion tests. To resolve tliis iiico~isist~cricy Flcck & Hiitcliinsoii (1997) 
have proposed an estended theory of strain gradient plasticity that introduces ta:o 
additional innt,crial Iciigtlis. 
Recently t,he development on strain gradient plasticity has focused on two ques- 
tions: 
1. M'liat. is thc l>liysical iiit,crprctat,ion of l,lic const,it,iitivc Iciigt,li para,riict,crs I? 
2. Is it  possible to develop a theory of iiiesoscale plasticit,y directly based on 
rriicroscalr ctislocat.ioii iriec:liariics? 
Gao & Kis (1998) haïc slic!tl light. oii tlicsc clucstions. Thcy stai.t,c(l froni Taylor'i; 
relationship between the shear strength and tot,al dislocations densit.?. The density 
of gccjrrictrically 1ic:ccssa.i.y disl»cat,ioiis is rclatctl t,(.) an cffc:ct.ivc: strain gradicrit l.)>: 
p6 = r l /b ,  b is the Burgers ~:ector; and pc is the density of geometrically necessary 
tlislocatioiis. III t,hc i~I)si:r~cc of a. st,riliii gril~li~iit. t,crni, t.Iic (Icrisity of st,at.isticnlly 
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st,ored tiislocatioris ps is obta,irietl froiri t,lie iiriiasial powrr lan. st,rrss relatiorislii~) ?cl. 
(C.194). the flow stress is obtained as eq. 9 )  Using a different notat,ioil; eq. 
(C.19.5) is writteri as: 
~vliere N = I/n,  7 = 6 aiid 
is identified as tlie intrinsic niaterial parameter for strain gradient p1asticit.y. A? is 
tho Taylor fact,or and F is thc Iiyc fact,or introdiiccd by Arscnlis & Parks (1999) 
t,o reflect the scalar measure of geometrically necessary dislocation density resulting 
from macroscopic plastic st,rain gradients. 
If the represeiitatice lengt,h of nonuniform deformation is much larger than 1, 
st,raiii gradients eficts are negligible. It is import,a.iit. to n o k  t,liat l is a iiat,iiral 
~o~ribiiiatiori of tlir elastic ni(:)tlulus p, tlie plastic stress a,.,[ arid t,lie atorriic Burgers 
vector b. Gao c\- Nis (1998) have estiinated t,he n~acroinderit,at,ioii liardiiess hased 
I e .  (C.200). Tliey foiirid tha,t. tlie stra.iri gradient law i~iil>lies t,iiat tlie sqiiare »f 
indentation hardness depends linearly oii l / h i  where h  is the depth of indeiltation. 
Tlic pliciio~iic~iologic~~l thcorics of st,raiii gratlicrit l>last,icity fail to  cxpla.iii siicki IX- 
hauior. This motivates an alt.ernative formulation in which t.he Taylor hardeiling 
rrio(~c1 is a<loptcd as a fouritiirig priricildc. Tlic resiiltirig t1ico1.y ( ~ ~ ~ S G )  is I,ascd (:)ri 
a multiscale hierarchical fran~ework linking t,he microscale notion to  t,he mesoscale 
iiot,iori. Iii thc rriicroscalc, thc Taylor har(1criirig rriodcl iri tlislocation rilcchanics is 
used to characterize disloration interactions and their eRect on tlie flow of stress. On 
tlic mcsoscnlc, t,hc constitiitivc ccliiat.ions arc constriictcd l y  avcraging iilicroscalc 
plasticity laws over a represeritative cell. The rriatlierriatical structure is sirriilar to 
t,lic plicnomcnological t,licory proposcd hy Flcck Lk Hiitchinsoii (1997). 
C.6.3 Geometrically necessary dislocations 
Geoinet,rically riecessary dislocat,ions are dislocat~ioiis ~vliirli are necessar'; to accom- 
rriotlatc tlic gcc>rrict,ry cif plast,ic dcforxriatio~i. Ti~t: prcsciricc (:)f tiicsc dislocatioiis 
causes additional storage of defects and increases tlie deformation resistarice by act- 
irig as <:)bstaclcs to t,lic st,at,istically st.c~rrd tIislocat,ioris. Tlic gratlieiit (:)f plastic strai~i 
corresponds to the density of geometrically ilecessar- dislocations. 
Frorri tlic corit~i~iiiurri plast,icity poi~it. <)f uicw, it. is ricccssary tc) lirik tilo tlciisity 
of geometrically necessary dislocations to deforination curvature ~ i j k  = u k , ~  "Ilere 
? i k  i l r ~  tlic (lisl>lac:<:~ric:rit.s. In MSG plasticit,y: 
Tlic t,hmc coiistarits cl: c2 arid c3 scalc t,hc tlircc qiiatlratic irivnriarits t,o thc 
ii~compressible third order tensor q i j k  and are determined from three dist,inct dislo- 
catiori rrioclcls corisistirig of I>liiri& strairi I)ciitlirig; plire torsiori ilritl t,wo (lirric~isiorial 
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asisyrnrriet,ric void growtli ( G o ,  Hiiaiig, Nis R. Hiitcliirisoii 1999). Thr rrsiilts 11r.o- 
duce cl = O: c2 = l/4 and c3 = O which suggest that iiicluding the Kye fact,or: 
The Taylor hardeiling model 
In the Saylor inodel the interaction of a group of statistically stored dislocatioiis 
whicli t ,rq) cncli othcr in a. randoiri wny is consitlrrcd. If thc rncaii dislocat,ion spncc 
is L! t,he critical st.ress required to induce sigiiificant plastic deformation is drfined 
M t,hc Taylor flow st,rcss: 
mhere p = 1/L2 is tlie tlisloïatio~i tlerisity. 
Mechanism-based strain gradient plasticity 
Multiscale, Hierarchical Framework. 011 the iilicroscale, tlie scale of itrialysis 
is srriall corri1)art.d si7itli tlie lerigtti over which the strairl field varies. Tlie rriicroscale 
flow st,ress is governed by t,lie dislocatioii lilotion, and it obeys t,he Taylar hardeiiiiig 
relatioriship. Stresses alid straiiis at. t,he rriic~.oscale are derioted 6, arid E i j ,  respec- 
t.i~rel\;. Flow st,ress is defined as tlie critical stress to nioce a glide dislocation t,liroiigh 
a forc!st of olxita,clcs. 
Oii niesoscale' a cont,itiliiiin plast~icity ttlieory is constriicted t,o represerit t,lie col- 
Icctivci bcliavioi. (:)f dislocatio~ic o11 thcb riiicrosc:tlc. III MSG plasticity, liiglicr ortlrr 
stresses and strain gradients are introduced to eiisure that  the coilstitutive model 
satisfics thcs csccritial thcrrriody~iarriic rcstrict,io~i?;. Th<! gcri<:raliz<:tl striliri rrioasiirrs 
are strains E ,  and strain gradients 7,k = u k , i j .  The stress ineasures are stresses uij 
aiid liiglicr ordcr strrssrs r i j k .  
The micro and meso scales are related by equalitj of virtual xvork at  the two 
scnlcs: 
whcrc is thc voliiiric of t,lic ilicsoscalc crll. Strains ancl st.ra.iri gra,tliciit.s arc 
related by tlie kineiilatic relationship b?, = osij + i (611i i i j  + ~ 5 7 ) ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ~  where are 
coordiiiat,cs crnt,crcti in t,lic ~ricsoscale crll. 
The rquilibriuin equation in MSG plasticity is: 
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Constitutive relations in MSG plasticity Tlie Taylor liardrriirig rriotiel at t,he 
microscale and tlie iiiultiscale gives t,lie i~iesoscale const,itutive relationship on MSG 
pla.sticit,y: 
whcrc K is t,hc clast,ic I-)iilk inodiiliis, ~~k and ,-l, arc t,lic ~oliiriic aritl (1cviat.oric 
straiils, E = ( 2 ~ 1 ~ ~ ; ~ / 3 ) ~ / '  is the effective strain; o is the flow st,ress in eq. (C.200), 
. " 
is t,hc volnmct,ri~ part of straiii gradiciit,~ v i j k .  niid Aijk I I vk  dcpciid oii 
the deviatoric parts of strairi arid strairis gratlinit?; (Gao, Huaiig, iiix & Hutchirisoii 
1999). 1, = Obb/oref whcrc O is of tlic ordcr of 10. 
Experimental validation 
Excellent agreenleilt is ohserved between the numerically predicted microindentation 
hardiicss hasrd on XtlSG aiid t,lic cxy>crimcntal data. Thc cornparison in tJic torsional 
case seems to be quite reasonahle. 
C.7 Geers M.G.D. 
Ttie folloxving is extracted frorri thr review of the book by Geers (Geers 1997), tliis 
author has not read the book itself. 
It ha,s 1)eeri recogriizecl t,hat. t,lie rriat,lierriatically corisistriit descriptioii of fa.ilur'e 
and t.he accompanying localization of deforniation require higher order cont,inuum 
rriotlels. If siicli an eril~aricerrierit is riot rria.de, il1 posecl I.)oiiridary value pro1)lerris Iria?; 
result.. The enhancement introduces one or more additional ina.teria1 para.inet,ers. 
I~icuital~ly~ a rrii~tcrial ~>ariiiiict,cï is i~itrotliicctl t,lint. lias t,lic diiricnsiori of lerigtli. siitl 
which is relat,ed to the diiiiensions of t,he localizat,ion zone. 
An cxpcriinciit,al prohlerri rcsidcs i11 t,hc tlct,criiii~ia.t.io~i of tlic charii.ct,crist.ic Iciigt,li~ 
it caririot be rrieasured by sirriple tests; siiice it deperids iiit~~irisically ori the local tie- 
forniation hrha~.ior of tllc rr~a.t.cri~I. 
Tlie coristarit. gradient da.rriage rnethod (CGD) sufiers frorri sorrie iriliererit de- 
ficicricics ~vliicli rcridcr t,hc iiictliod i~icapablc of d~scrihing a dis~oiitiniioii~ crack. 
Tlie darriage corriput,ed 1>y the CGD-rrietliod propagates iri a dirrc.tioii rior'rrial to tlie 
crack, which causes a wideiiiiig of t,he damage zone. This shortcoiriing liniits the 
applical>ility of the CGD riietliod to probleriis where orily srriall strains occur arid 
no iriacroscopic cracks arise. 
C.8 W Ehlers, P.Ellsiepen W. Volk 
This corresponds to (Ehlers. Ellsiepeil 8.z Volk 2001). Tlie authors are part of the 
Irii;t,itiit fiir >I<~chaiiik (Baii~vascri); U~iiv(:rsit,St St.iit,t,gart,: Gcrrriari?;. 
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Tlie origirial artii:le u~ riot revised by t,his autlior? o1i1y t,lie al)st,r.iict. Frorri tliis 
abstract tlie follo~viiig is extract,ed: 
Sliear band plierioriiena occur as a result. of' local c.oiiceiit,ration of plastic stra.iiis 
in srriall I>arids of fiiiite width (slieilr bands). It is well kriowri tllat tlie riuriierical 
description of sliear-balid pheriori~en~, e.g. in t.he fraine\vorl< of tlie finite eleriient 
rrict.lio(l; Iratli; t,o ar1 ill-poscitl ~>roblarri, ~vlicri tlic type of t,lic givrriiiiig c1iffc:rcritial 
equation chariges koin ellipt,ic to hyperholic. The direction and the ~vidth of the 
sliciar 11a.rid st,i.origly tlc~>aritl ori t,hci discrct,i2iit,io1i. 
h~1icrc:)polarity iricliidos adtlitio~ial rriat,crial pararrictcrr; (c.g. thci iritoriial ltrrigth 
scale), mliich can be used for an implicit deterininat,ioii of t,he shrar-band width 
i~itiopcridcritl'.crit of thc rricsh sizc. 
C.9 Lages, Paulino, Menezes, and Silva 
This corresponds to (Lages, Paulino, Menezes & Silva. 1999). 
The original article was not recised by the author, only t,he abssract; froin this 
abst,ract aritl i.cpi.csciitativc rcstilt,~ thr follo\ving is cxt,ract.ctl: 
Thr iricliria.t.iori of t'lic post.-pcak braridi i11 t,tic i;t,iidy of Iocaliza.tio~i plicric:)rricria 
using FEAI shorvs reduced sensitivity to mesh refineinent. especially for tlie finer 
rricshcs. Tlic rcsiilts nrc prcscnt,cd in graphics force displaccn~crit for variablc nieshcs, 
and in deformed configurations presented by tlie authors. 
C.10 Web page on nonlocal elasticity of the Rense- 
laer Polytechnic Institute 
(3.10.1 Introduction 
'sperimental results have shoxn a significant size effect in mechanical properties 
whcii t,lic dirricnsioiis of t,hc spccirricii or t,hc prohctl iriatcrinl hccorrir srriall. Thc 
classical theories back tlie capability of re~jreseritirig sucli effects, these theories are 
expect,ed to fail when the specinieri size or t,he ~vavelength of t,lie pert,iirbatioii l,econie 
corriparal~le \vit.li tlie irit,errial leiigth scale(s) of the rnateria.l. 
Several modifications of the classical elasticity theory have been proposed, their 
prcclict,ioiis rcdiicc to t,tiosc of local corit.iriiiiirn thcorics wlicn t,lic spccinicii sizc is 
rriuch larger t,ha~i the internal Ierigt,li scale. 
III the norilocal elasticity due to Eririgeri (1972), t,he const,itiitive eyuatiori is 
expressed in terms of a non-local kernel. The stress a t  point. x is a function of the 
strairi at all poirits y iii the body; through a. weightirig kernel a: 
(corriparc with cqiiat,ioii (C.8)). 
Thc kc:rricl is oftori assiirrictl to  \>c Gaaissiari 
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nzb is an iiit,riiisic Icrigt,li scnlc, aiitl a0 is foiiiid frorii t,lic iioririali,~at,ioii ~oiitlit~ioii: 
to lie 
Thc solcctiori of t,h(i iiit~crrial 1crigt.li scalr n ~ b  is still a coiit,rovci.sinl issiic. 
C.10.2 A new nonlocal elasticity kerne1 
In the original local kernel; the actual interatoinic iilteractions are not directly rep- 
rcsciit,cd. Evcn with tlic largcst l>araiiict,cr siiggcst~cd, m = 0.5; t,hc kcrncl is so 
s1ior.t ranged that a displaceriierit of a first rieighbor located at  a distance b frorri 
thc rcprcsciit,at.ivc atom? has iio cffcctivc irifliicncc o11 t,lic central at,orn. Thcrc arc 
suggest,ioris t1ia.t tbr a.ctiia1 kernel shoiiltl (:halige sigri a t  a dist,aiice ct.)rreslioiiciiiig 
t,o tlie iiiflect.ion poiiit of t,lir interat,oriiic poterit,ial. Tlieii it. is necessary t,o cliaiige 
the c1efi11it~it:~ri uf the kerriel. 
The functional form of tlie new suggested kerne1 is: 
whcrc n is a. scco~id iioiidiiiiciisioiial rioil-loca.lit,y paraiiict,cr. 
C. 11 Discussion 
In this paper, a general presentation of some of the available higher-order amilable 
t,licorics in coiitiiiiiiirii iiiccha.uics arc iiiclii<lcd. Evcry oiic of tlic ij.iit,liors prcsciit,s 
a differerit rriotivatiori to develop or use tfiese tlieories. For Lakes (sectio~i C.2), 
the niot,ivat.ion was to develop inodels for foain niat,erials (likp liiiniaii boiie); for 
Clir.istofferseri (sectioii C.3). it was to rriodel prohleriis iiivolvirig rioiisyrriirietry of 
tlie st,ress tensor like i11 niagnetic dipole problems. The mot.iïat,ioii for Hiitchinson 
(sectioii C.4), is the iiecessity to iiiclude scale factors in coiitiiiuurri rriecliaiiics: Iie- 
cause it is necessary to iiiclude these factors to obt,aiii agreenient ~vit,h experimeiit,al 
tlata. of ir~clcritatioii~ tt:)rsioii of wirc!s aiid ot,hci. scalr s(!iisit.ivc t.c!st,. Paniiii (sc!ct.it:,ii 
C.5): needs t,o include higher order t,heories to avoid nuinerical problems (for esain- 
plc: rriosli sciisitivity i11 FEM) that ar(! foiiiitf usiiig cla.ssica1 t.lic.oi-ics iii tlic' prc)lilcrri 
of strain localization. Gao and Nis (section C.G) are also motivated by the necessity 
of iriotlclirig iiidciit,at,iori t,cst.s. 
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Coiiiiriori to all t.lir tlieories is tliat t,liey iricliide a tiel~erideiiïe (.)f stmiri iii strairi 
gradients. This ineans that in all higher-order theories presented, the state of straiii 
aritl stress a t  a poiiit strorigly de~)e.ii(ls OII t.ileir rie.igl~l)orl~o~)d 011 a. 1e1igt.h scalr 
associated with the microstruct.ure of the inat,erial. Tliese length scales could be of 
~iiicr(:)irieterc; i11 irirtals: biit cc)iild I)e greater deperidiiig (:)ri the r~iaterial. .4iiotlier 
coininon point is that tliese theories introduce length scale factors. When tliese 
t,hcorics arc iiscd in probleriis irivolviiig siï,cs iriiich grcatcr t,hari t,hc Icngt,h scalc 
factors, tlie t,heories reduce to the classical theory. 
Lakes (1995) catalogs t,hese theories int,o four groups: Cosserat t,heories, esplicitly 
iricorporatiiig a local rota.t,iori of poiri1,s. Accordirig t,« Cliristofferseri (2000), tliis 
rotation wac an independeilt quantitp in the original theor': but. a relation betmeen 
this rotat,ioii arid gradient. of dis1>lacernerit~s i ~)ropow"d by Koiter (1964) eq. (C.46); 
the second one is the void theory; third non-local theory based on Eringen & Edelen 
(1972). And fiiially rriicrost,riictiirc t,hcorics 1)ascd ori I\:liiidlin (1965n). Tiic Cossern.t. 
theory could Ile understood as a special case of microstructure theory. 
St,rain gradient theories (inicrostructure theories according to Lakes (1995)) are 
dicided int,o three t.upes by Fleck & Hutcliirisori (2001): theories based oii .4c.harya 
&L Bassani (2000) tliat. incorporate the dependence on st,rain gradients in t,he tangent 
rriotiiili. The secorid t,yl)e of theory as proposed t y  Aifantis (1984). The work 1)y 
Palniil (1994) could be considered in t,his group of t,heories ~vhich is characterized 
by t.hc iisc of a Iiartlciiiiig ccliin~t~iori of thc foriii cq. (C.163) irivolving t,hc In,placian 
of the effect.ive plastic strain rate as the starting point. The theory proposed by 
Flcck k H~it~diiiisoii (2001) is a t,hcory of thc sanic type, hiit. t,hc laplacian miicrgcs 
as a. byproduct. of the more fundamental role of the plastic strain gradients. The 
t.liirr1 t,ypc of t,hcnry is thc phcriorriciiologiciil t.licory prol>oscd by Flcck & Hiitcliiiisoti 
(1997) wliich is ar] esterisiori of Fleck & Hutchirisou (1993). These tlieories are tlie 
prodiict of considcring t,lic coriccpt. of gcorrict,rica.lly ncccssn.ry dislocat.ioris. Gao & 
Nix (1998) developed another theory of t,his tliird type startirig from the coricept 
of geomet,rically necessary dislocations lvith eq. (C.195) as a yield strain plasticity 
law. 
The theories based on the concept of necessary geometrically dislocations can be 
iintlcrstood n,s t,hcorics lirikirig classical plasticity aricl clislocatiori iiicchniiics. It. is 
important t.o t,liese theories t.o diferent.iate betlireen mic.roseale. in which disloca.tioii 
incchariics ~vorks (< l p m ) :  aiirl rrirsoscnlc, at \vliicli yla.sticit,y tlicory is foririiila.t~cd. 
Evcry (:)rir of t,hc liigher ortfcr thoorics IWS <icvcl(:)pctl to fiilfill spccific pliysical 
phenoniena. Some of the apylications inentioned here include iiiodeling of foanis 
(Lakcs 1995); solitls i~icliitiirig twistiiig or sl>ir;i.ling fil>crs (Liikcs & Bcric(lict 1982): 
piezoelectric response (Lakes 2001); localization phenomena (Pamin 1994); (Elilers 
et, al. 2001), (La.gcs et al. 1999); (Gccrs 1997): sixc cff(ict,s iri riiat,crial propertics 
(Hutchinson 2000), (Fleck & Hutchinson 199'7); (Fleck k Hutchinson 2001), (Gao 
k Kix 1998): (Gao, Hii,ang k Kix 1999); rriccha~iics of random striict,iirc rriat.crials 
(iliarren & Byskou 2000). 
In the present paper, t,he inost elaborated theories are those presented by Fleck 
&z Hut~diirisori (1997) ancl Flcck & Hutdiirisori (2001): both tlicoricc; iriclutlc thrcci 
length parameters. The t h e e  length scale parainet,ers seeni to be necessary to ac- 
corri~riotlato a 1iwg.o riiirril)cr of ~)r~I) le~ris  iis rig t,hc S~III( :  t,hco~.y. It, is foii11(1 that 
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iisiially o111y olie or t,v70 of tlie tliree Ieiigtli scale paranieters goverii iri specific a.ppli- 
cations. Both t,heories converge to the same value wlien the p1ast.i~ strain is large. 
Tlie espected rrsiilts of tlie first »tie are iricorrect iii tlie elastic rarige due t(:) tlie 
artificial17 preseiit,ed leiigth parameters in tlie elastic range. The siiilplicity of the 
fint t.heory peir~iits clo~eti foriris soliitioiis to 1)asic ~>roblerris. Tlie secorid t,lieory is 
easier to  iiilplenient using finite eleiiient analysis than the first one. 
Appareritly: tlie easiest tlieory to irripleirieiit irit,o finite elerrierit arialysis is a 
thcory wit,h mily oilc lciigt,li scalc paraiiict,cr, likc t,hc oiic proposcd by Gao, Hiiang & 
Nis (1999) or Parniri (1994). Tlie tlieory b y ' ~ a o ,  Huarig k Kix (1999) mas corriljared 
witli rcsiilts of iiidcntat,ion t,cst,s 1)y thc aiit,hors prodiiciiig acccl>tablc agrccrricnt, biit 
tlie sarrie corriparisori with torsiori uf \vires was not satisfactory. 
C. 12 Conclusions 
Ari iricreasirig rinniber of liiglier-order tlieories exist ir1 coritinuurri rriecliariics. These 
t,licorics cari hr  iiscd to find soliitioiis t,o prohlcnis ~vliicli nvolvc lcngth scalcs in con- 
t,iriuurri rriechariics. Tlie lerigtli scalrs Lire a riatural part of liiglier-order tlieories: but 
at. presclit. it is iinkiiowii Iiow niaiiy scalc fact,ors arc rcally ncccssary for a gcncrnl 
t,heory arid ~vliicli s tlieir pliysical iriterl>retatiori. Tlie tlieories carrie frorri tlie rieces- 
sit,? to solve specific problenis and were usually deceloped for specific applications. 
Tlie lerigth scale pararriet,er.s are usually obtairied frorri exper.irrierit,al data. 
111 thc clastic raiigc, tlic charact,cristic lcngt,hs woiild rior~rially I-)c of at,orriic scalc, 
but in materials with fibers or iii cellular solids: these lengths 're niuch bigger and 
cxpcriiiic~it,ally ohservable. III plasticit,y, t,hcsc scalc cffcct.s arc a.lso ohscrvablc. 
Higher-order theories could have coiisequeiices i11 tlie study of structures made 
witli rriaterials like fiber-reiriforcec coricrete? wood, fiber-reiiiforced plastics and otli- 
ers iiiaterials. The solut,ion of simple problenis like sinlple t,ension, pure bending, 
t,orsiori, etc. could be used t.o obtairi the additiorial elastic coristarits arid lerigth 
scales fro111 testing. 
C.13 Notes about the references 
The references c.it,ed here by Lakes iii (Lakes 1995) are (Lakes 1983); (Cosserat 
k Cosserat 1909), (iroigt 1887)> (l!oigt 1894); (Erikseri & S-cuesdell 1958), (Grioli 
1960), (hero k Knvshinskii 196l)> (Toupin 1962); (hIindlin k Tiersten 1962); (Mindlin 
19656), (Eriiipc~i 1968), (Eririgcri 1972); (Nowacki 1970), (Kiiriiii 1982), (Kuriiri 
1983), (Gautliier 1982): (Cowin 1970). (Co~vin & Kunziato 1983): (Kroner 1967) 
nrid (Chirita 1978). 
Tlic rcfcrcnccs (Lakcs 1982); (Yang k Lakcs 1982), (Lakcs &L Bciicdict 1982) antl 
(Lakes 1993) art. cited by Lakes on his webpage. 
Tlie reference (Geers 1997) is ori a reuie~v in tlie autlior \vel> page. 
Thc rcfcrciiccs (K<:)itcir 1964) antl (Clirist,oRcrscri 1989) arr citcd by Cliiist<:~ffc!rscri 
in 
(Clirist,offci-sen 2000). 
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Tlie refrrriicei; (Flrck et al. 1994), (G8.o 8- ' iis 1998). (Toiipiii 1962). (Miri(l1iri 
1965a). (.%cl~arya k Bassaiii 1996): (Dai k Parks 1998) aiid (Fleck k Hutchinson 
1997) ar? citetl iii (H~it(:hiri~o~i 2000). 
The references (Hil1 1958); (Maier Sr Hueckel 1979); (Rudnicki 8. Rice 197:); 
(Ortij: et al. 19S7), ( 0 r t . i ~  k Quigley 1990), (La.ri;sorl 1992): (Baka~it. k 011 1983); 
(\4,.illiain 1984): (De Borst et al. 1993), (h:Iuhlhaus k 1~ardo~rla.kis 1980,  (LIindlin 
1962), (BarZaiit 1994): (Cni.iiiclict & DC Borst 1994), (.%ifant.is 1981): (.5if;?iitiis 1987); 
(Coleinan & Hodgon 1985)) (Zbib ci- Aifantis 1997), (De Borst &L h:lulilhaus 1991): 
(Dc Borst bi lliihlliaiis 1992) a ïc  cit,ctl l>' Painiri in (Paniiri 1994). 
The refereilres (Fleck et al. 1994), (Fleck & Hutchirisoi~ 1993): (Iiröiier 1963); 
(Flcck b;: Hiit,cliinsoii 1997) a.ritl (Dc Giiïrriari c t  al. 199.3) ase citctl I)' Gao k 'iix 
(1998). 
Tlic rcfcrcnccs (Flcck k Hiitchinsori 1993), (Flcck k Hiitchinsori 1997). (Gao bl- 
Nix 1998): (Arserilis k Parks 1999). (Giiu, Huarig, Kix k Hutcliiiisori 1999) are cited 
in (Gao, Huang & Nis 1999) 
T2ie refererices (Fleck k Hutdiiiisori 1993). (Koit,er 1964); (X:liridliri 1965u) aiid 
(Toupiii 1962) are cited in (Fleck k Hut,chinson 1997) 
Tlie refererices (.\cliarya & B~ausani 2000): (Aifa.ritis 1984), (Flrck k Hiitclii~isoii 
1997), (Begley k Hutchinson 1998) and (Fleck et  al. 1994) are cited in (Fleck S- 
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D.1 Introduction 
Several higlier-order theories have beeii developed to take into account tlie effect of 
st,ri~.iii gradici1t.s in straiiis aiid t,o int,rodiicc scalc lciigt,li r>ara.mct~crc iri coiit~iniiiini 
meclianics. Tlie first tlieoi-y by Cosserat & Cosserat (1909) introduces tlie concept of 
coiiplc stxcsscs and spiiis in thc continiiiiiii. Iii t,hc original tlicorv .. 1jy .. Cosserat,. thc 
spin is an independent. paraineter, but Koiter (1964) iiir~stigated t,he special case 
iii \~liich tlie spin is relat,ed t,o displaceriieiit,~ accorrling t,o eq. (D.l) (Cliristoffemen 
2000) 
wlierr eii;l is tlir prrrniita,t,iori t,erisor, A> is the spir1 ariti vi are the displacrn~erits. 
Tlie contribiitions by Toiipin (1962) aiid AIiiidliii (1965h) are ïery iinport,arit.. Tlie 
t,lieory by A~liri(1liri (19651~) antl Cowiri (1970) is kriolvn a.s "Coiiljle st,ress t1ieo1.y". 
l\liiidliii (196%) and Eringeii (1968) prol>osed a niicrost,riict,iire t,lieory i11 ~vhicli t,he 
pt:)irits cari tleforrri 11iic:roscopically as well as rotate arid t,ra.iislat,e. 
In the theory l p  Kroner (1967) and Eringen (1972); knomn n3 non-local theory! 
tlir poirits ca.11 oiily iiritlcrgo tra~ris1at~ic)rial rriotiori, but. tlic stress at a poirit ticp(!iitis 
on the strain in a region near the point. 
h~loi.(~ rccciitly Aifaritis (1984), lias yroposctl a. t,hoory ~vliiïh irit~wtliiccs (xic rria- 
terial leilgtli scale. A theory of this type has beeii used to study the problem of 
1ocalizat.ion of dcfoririat,ion (scc for csairiplc (Pariiin 1994)). Tlicorics of t,liis t,ypc 
have been developed to include three lengtli scales by Fleck k Hutchinson (2001). 
Flcck & Hiit,cliiiison (1993)! l~ascd on thc ~>rcïi»iis work by Toiil~in (1962) and 
R:iir~dliri (1965a), developed a plieriorrienological theory tliat includes a sirigle scale 
Icngth parainctcr, alid this tlicory was cstciidccl by Flccli k Hiit~cliinsoii (1997) t,o 
iricliidr t,lirer Ierigt,li scale pa.rarrieters. 
III order to conipare soilie of t.liex t,lieories! t,lie aiithor preseiit,~ soine simple prob- 
1ei11s sol~ed I I S ~ I I ~  soriie of these t1iec)rie.s iiiclutiiiig t,he classical t1iec)r.y of elasticity 
aiid plasticit,~, 
D.2 Axial force 
-4 bar siil?ject.ed t,o aitia.1 force \vil1 11e considered, the cross-sect,ioii of t,lie bar is 
ci~iistaiit. Tlir bar is tlriïeri 1,: aii esterrial force F aritl tlie iiiaterial is cc)iisideretl 
elastic. 
D.2.1 Classical theory 
The balance equations are (Byskov 1999): (Chakraharty 1987): 
~ i j , i  + p, = O (D.2) 
whrre u, is tlie stress tensor and p, are tlie hody forces. In tliis part,icular case all 
stroiiscs ;>ro corisitlcrotl t,(.) ïariisli cxccpt. t,lic ~iorriinl st,r<:ss oll. (Eq.D.2) rotliiccis t.o: 
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Figure D.l: Bar under asial force. 
U I I , ~  = O 
Tlir const,itiitivr equatioris arr (Byskov 1999): 
u . .  - L.. 
t j  - zjk!&kl 
\vhcrc Lzjki is t,hc tctisor of clastic co~is tant ,~  aritl zjj is tlic syirirrictric stra,iii t.ciisor. 
For tliis case t,liese equatioris are: 
(D. 5) 
wliere it is cupposed that in the inaterial tlie shear strains do not have infiuence over 
riorrtial strcsscs. Dcfiriing 
thc relation I>ctwcci~ strairis and strcsscs is: 
Tlie equatiuris relating strairis and displacerrierit,s are (Byskoc 1999): 
1 
Ej? = ?(uj,? + vjj) (D.8) 
\vl.icrc c,., is thc t l is~>la.ccr~~er~ vcct,or. 111 tJris ciisc ctl. (D.8) ~>rotliicc:s: 
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~1ici.c E i.; thr clac;t,ic riit:)tluliis E = D/(L2222L3333-L3322L1133). Thc fi~.l;it (Icriwtivc 
of eq. (D.lO) produces the differential equation: 
The solution is: 
2'1 = c12 + c2 
\i-it1i tlic l>oi~iidai.y c:oriditioi~s 
The solution cl = (cL/L)x produces zll const,ant. According to eq. (D.5) the 
strcss all is also const.n~it antl accordirig to crl. (D.lO) and cq. (D.13) 
produces 
The final solution is then 
(D. 14) 
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D .2.2 Micropolar elasticity 
Tlie equilibriiiin equations are (Christ,offersen 2000): 
\iyhcrc q, arc blic hody coiiplc loadiiig, pij is t,hc coiil)lr st,rcss tciisor and eijk is t,lic 
perrriut~atiori texisc.>r. Tlie coiistitiitive rqiiatioris are: 
g.. - A . .  E 
L> - ~ 1 i I  kl + Bijkif%l 
where Aijkl: Bijk~: Ckltj and Duk( tensors of elastic constants. Accordiiig to 
Cliristoffcrscn (2000) for clastic: rrii~tcrials~ Aijkl = Aklij. Bijkl = Ckiii i > . ~ ~ l  Dijkl = 
DXlij> it  is possible to write eq. (D.21) as: 
Tlie relations betweeri strairis arici displacernerits &re (Cliristofferseri 2000): 
Here t.he r~ la t , io i~  bet,weeii t,lie i~iicrorot,at.iori z+ 'rid displacenients eq. (D.1) are 
not coxisitlered. 1x1 ortler to firid t,he sc)li.itiori to  t,he l~rol)lerri, the I)ar is c ; i i ~ , ~ ~ c ) ~ ( I  
to  be of cylinclrical shape and the following displaceiiient. and niicrorotation field is 
ac;surricd: 
where a,  E' E and g( r )  are unknomn quantities. The equilibriun~ eqwations in cyliil- 
111.ic;d ~c<.)ortliiiilt.cs ilre: 
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1 Prr - M@ 
Pv,r  + ;P8r.0 + P n , z  + +U& - G o  + q,. = O 
T 
1 2 P r s  
P d , r  + -Pos,e P z 9 , r  + - 
T T + u r ,  - 0 2 ,  + q@ = 0 
1 Drz 
b z , r  + ;P8z,0 t Pzz,t + - +or, - gor f qr = O 
r 
The strairi displacement. relations in cylindrical coordinates are: 
EPT. r r , ~  
1 1 
E@@ = ;'L'a,e + ;C, 
&*z = u'z.z 
1 1 EP@ = ; l ' r ,g - ;"e +L', 
€9, = W@,, + xr 
1 iCz@ = - r c z , a  - G 
= - &'r 
E,, = - 2 0  
E, = r/,, + L'g 
The stra.irls aiitl t:rirviitiires are ol.)taiii~d replaciiig etl. (D .25)  aiid etl. ( D . 2 6 )  iri 
eq. (D.29) 
i r ,  = 5 
E99 = 5 
E r r  = E 
ETB = O 
i s z  = a r  + g ( r )  
E,@ = - g ( r )  
E,gT = O 
ETZ = O 
E,, = O 
K r r  = g 1 ( r )  
1 
= ; g ( ~ )  
K,, = CY 
ICpg = O 
= o 
/c,g = O 
&er = O 
K,, = o 
K;,, = o 
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Pee 
Figiirc D.2: st,i~csscs allowc(l at a point. af t.tic: cyliii(lrica1 bar. 
Nolv inserting "4. (D.30) iiito eq. (D.20) and eq. (D.22), 
uuc = A,,,,< + Auveg< + Auz , zz~  + Aue~z(Qr + g( r ) )  - &t,e~(r)  + 
+ BUCpïg1(~)  + Buvoe:g(~) +B,,,,a 
u,, = Brruc< + Begu,< + Bzzun~ + B8zuu(~r + - Bzeucg(r) + 
+ D,,,,g'(r) + D,,es:g(r) + Duc,,a 
Tlie l~ossible stresses present. in t>he probleiri are slio~vii n figiire D.2. 
The follo~virig stresses variisii: 
0,s = ugr = u,, = ur, = O 
/Jre = Prr = Per = pez Pzr  = pzs = 0 
Tlie equilibriurri equatioi~s reduced to: 
( D .  33) 
R.eplaciiig e q  (D.31) iiito eq. (D.33) alid assiiniiiig t,liat sliear straiiis liave iio 
effect over iioririal strairis tlie followirig is produced: 
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If t-hc iiiat,crinl is cciitrosyriiirict,ric Bijkl = O (Christoffcr~cn 2000). Thcrefo~.~; it, 
is irripossible tliat axial forces produce t,orsioil o11 the bar iriade of ceritros~~rriirirtric 
iiia.t,rrial and thc soliit,ioii rcdiiccs t,o thc classical onc. Ot,hcrwiscl if t,hc iria.tcrinl is 
iiori-ceritrosyrr~~r~etric., s k a r  st,resses arlci couple stresses appear ir1 tlie solutiori. 
D.2.3 Theory by Aifantis 
For a iii~idiiiieiisioiial ateral const,rained problem defined by 
v 1  = 2'1 (x), v2 = v 3  = o 
= all otliers zero 
The equilibrium equat,ioiis correspond to eq. (D.2). Replacing eq.(D.39) into eq. 
(D.2) prodiices t,he following eqiiation 
Thc gcriora.1 s()liit.iori of cq. (D.41) is 
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0 1 1  = (X + 2 ~ 1 0 1  
For a I)iis iiiitlcr coiist.arit ,u;iii.l forcc I I R ~ I I ~  c(]. (D.13) 
To solve the general problein it is riecessary to  use bouildary conditioi~s for ,-II, 
for exarril~le if it is si.il>pc>setl hat ~ l l ( 0 )  = E ~ ~ ( L )  = K wherr L is the Ierigt~ii (:)f the 
har and K is a coiistant 
h graph comparing the effect of t , ~ ~ o  diffrrent values of c on a har of unit length 
is shown ir1 figiirc (D.3). III the grapli a valiic of K = 0.9D1 is iiscd. 
D.3 Torsion 
D.3.1 Classical theory 
Consideririg oiily t'he case of a cyliiidrical shaft driven b a t~orsioiial nion~eilt. (see 
figure D.4); lorigitudirial displaceri~rrits arid forces a.rr sul>l>osed to Le riull oii tliis 
har. 
Iri (4asticity arialgsis of ~>i.ir.c t<:)r.sitiri ovcr cyliridri<:i~l ba.r.5 it. is corisi<lcrctl t,tlat 
u r o  = osr = 0; o,, = u o s  = U Z ,  = O and o s z  = u z o  = 7 # O. If the st,ress varies 
lirirarli; froni O t,o T,,,, aloiig t,lic ratliiis: 
~ 
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Fig11i.e D.3: The rffect. of coiistaiit. asial force agairist. the lorigitiidiiial positior~ (xl) 
for Aifaiitis t,heory. It is iisrd that K = O.9D1 and L = 1. 
Figure D.4: Defo~.rriatiori by torsiori iii a cyliridricd bar. 
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fr.. = O  (D.49) 
The relation betu-een tlie torsional n~onlent AIT and stresses is froin equilibriun~. 
\diere J is the polar iiiertia ol' the section. Replacing eq. (D.30) into eq. (D.48) the 
folloiviiig ih  ol)t.airicd: 
Fron] (figure D.A) it is possible to  \i.rite: 
~ d z  = rdd 
if t,lic iriat,crial is ortot.1-opic or isot,ropic thc rclat,ioii bct,wccn 7 and T is: 
~vhere G is the shear modulus of t,he material. Replac.ing eq. (D.32) and eq. (D.33) 
iiito cq. (D.51), t,hc following c<liiatiori is oht,aiiicd: 
Using the displaceinent field by eq. (D.25) 6 = 5 = O and a = A I T / ( J G )  are 
f~~~111(1. 
D.3.2 Micropolar elasticity 
Thc problcrn «f t,ot.siori hal; bccr~ solvctl as a. lxut of t,lie gc~iirral problorri of axi8.i 
force) equations of section D.2.2 ;tre conipletely valid for torsion. IYhen the iiiaterial 
is cc~itrosy~rirrict,ri(:, Bijkl = O and cq. (D.34) vanisilc. If the 11in.tcria1 is isot,ropic 
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1iitr.odiic.iiig r((. (D.55) iiito rq. (D.35) 111.otliices: 
Replacing the boundary condition p,, = O for r = R into ecl. (D.31) the following 
hoiiiir1ni.y iontlit,ioii for g ( r )  is obti~iiictl: 
TIie tiiffereiitial e<liiatioii ( D . 3 )  was sol\?ed by Clir.ist(.)ffrrsrri (2000). The solii- 
tion in terms of Bessel fuiictions is: 
where 
Go - G1 Hi A q = -  H0 
If the axial force F is not null, fiolli eq. (D.31): 
and 
Iri case of torsional iriorrierit actirig oii tlie bar 
It is possible to find t,he stresses and couple stresses 0,s and p,, using eq. (D.31), 
aritl t,hc ~csiiltc arc: 
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With erl. (D.64) and eq. (D.65)  the resiilt of eq. (D.G3) is: 
12(XR) + &(AR)  + 1 @(q,  A R )  = 
Io(XR)  - ~ I ~ ( x R )  
( D .  6G) 
Tlie fiiiict,ioii @ ( q ,  AR)  tends to he 1 for large valiles of R ,  arid t,erids t,o be eqiial 
t,(:) 2 for srriall values of R. Fro111 eq. (D.66) it cari Ile ol>served t.hat for yery slriall 
d u e s  of R! t'he torque is proportional to R*,  aiid for large d u e s  of R, tlie torque 
t,cr~tls t,o bc t,lie classical valuc as a fuiict~iori of J. 
D.3.3 Micropolar theory using the rotations defined by Koi- 
ter 
Lsiiig tlic rrlnt.ioii bct,~vccii (iisplacciriciits an rot,ntioris c(,. ( D . l ) ,  t,hc i.cla.t.iori 1,c- 
t,n7een displacemerits and strains eq. (D.23) in polar coordinates are: 
The relation betmen curvatures and displilceineiits is established by eq. (D.1)  
ii~i<l (:q. (D.24) .  In ryli1itlrii:nl coor-ditia.tcs 
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1 2 
n,, = s ( r r z , ~ r  - T,,O - T C R , ~ ~ )  
1 
Il00 = -s(CZ,o - T Z ' R , ~  + rZ',,,g - ~ . C ~ , ~ . O )  
1 
l i z z  = 2 r ( c ~ , z  - C,,OZ + r ~ o , ~ ~ )  
1 
= - f CZ,@ - T . v @ , ~ ~ )  
1 /.sz = 1 - t : z , r z )  
1 
K Z R  = s(2'0,0 -  RO + v t ' o . r ~ )  
1 
l i e p  = T ( ~ v , ~ r  - ~ ~ , ~ r )  
1 l i r Z  = / E z P  = ?F('L'EiRZ - r 'Lo iZZ)  
hssuniing the displacernent field accordiilg to eq. ( D . 2 5 ) ,  the strains and curca- 
t,iircs a.rc: 
1 
€7, = t ;  l"r = -p 
1 
Es0 = t> n00 = -,U 
E,, = t' K,, = a 
E,@ = Egr = 0: Ic,s =  li;^^ = o 
~g~ = E,O = i a r  , li;oz = 1i,0 = O 
Er= = E,, = o: I(;,, = K,, = O 
Rcplacirig cq. ( D . 7 0 )  inbo ccliii~tioris ( D . 2 0 )  aritl (D.21); t,hosc a.rc i.ctliicctl to: 
If tlie mat,erial is centrosyminetric alid isotropic. usirig ey. ( D . 5 5 ) :  
a,, = URO = (F0 + F1)t + Flt 
a 
U,O = Q, = -(GO + G l ) r  2 
a,, = 2Flt  + Fot 
pr, = POR = $ ( H I  - Ho) 
wzz = $(H0 - H I )  
the torsional moment is related to U through eq. (D.63). Lsiilg the values korn eq. 
( D . 7 2 ) :  
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where HI < Ho. The soliit,io~i has tlie sarrie for111 as eq. ( D . 6 7 ) :  agairi for siriall 
values of R tlie torque is proportional to R*. 
D.3.4 Theory by Fleck and Hutchinson, 1997 
III t,liis f1ieor.y. t,Iie relat,ion I)etweeri dis~~la.ce~rir~~tr;  a11(1 strairis corresl,o~ids to  eq. 
(D.8). The synibol I< is used to represent the spatial gradient of the lilaterial rotation, 
~vhcrc thc iiiatcrial rot.at,ion is tlcfiiicd as r<!. (D.1) :  
tcij  = s i J  = Se ipq~q ,p i  = e i p q i q j , p  
The strain displacement relations in cylindrical cooidinates are: 
E,, = ô',? 1 1  Er8 = = 2(;ô>P,a +V@, ,  - :V*) 
1 
Er= = E,, = 2 ( C,,, + % , T ) ,  Es,@ = ;.L#,g 1 + :Z,7 
Egz = EZ8 = i 2 (  2' 0.2 + F ~ Z , Q ) :  1 E z z  = %,z 
Usirig tlir displaceriir~it. field of ecl. (D.25) the str. cl~ris ' are: 
E,, = Eg8 = 
C,, = E .  = ' - r CBr Erg = 0 
1 &Bz = E,B = 2ar 
E,, = E 
Tlie ciirvat,ilres are rlie same as iii the Iioiter tlieory e([. (D.69) aiid prodiice: 
1 IC,, = - 2 0  
1;;gg = -+a 
KZZ = CY 
li,8 = Kg, = o 
l ig ,  = li,@ = o 
IBrz = lizr = O 
Tlie second gradient of displaceineiit 7 i j k  is defined as: 
7 i j k  U k , i j  
111 t:gliritlrit:;~l coortIiii~it.cs, t ~ l .  (D.78) is: 
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I 
%PZ VT,TP:  % T B  = - (r%,r  - ~ V O , O  - CT + C ~ , B B )  
r2 
v z r v  = 'G.r2: = V s , r r  
1 l 
~ W R  = %,R - rC0.r + r'L'r,~r); Qrr = 1 ( ~ ~  - C,,@ - rZ'0,r f r % , r s )  
7' r 
VTTT = IL<~,rr (D. 79) 
fSr the particular displacenient. field af eq. (D.25) the only non-vanishing terins in 
t.hc sccci~id gratliciit, of di~;l)li~c-:c~ric:~itt. ar<!: 
m r r  = -Ur %ro = -n (D.80) 
The constitutice equations are the result of a, = d w / & i j  and ~ i j k  = dw/dqi jk  
~vhcrc o is tlic scico~itl ortlor sg~rirrict~ric strrss: T is tlic! tliird-ortlor strciss arid t,hc 
strain energy w depends upon E and 7) i11 the inanner: 
W  = ~ X C ~ ~ E ~ ~  + p E i j E j j  + alqj j j? l ikk  + a 2 v i j ~ v k j j  
f a 3 v i i k l ) j j k  + Q l l i j k q i j k  + a 5 v i j k l ) k j i  (D.81) 
whcrc X anc-l p nrc tlic st,a~ic-la.r<l La.iric co~istants. nn<l thc i>dtlitioiial a, arc aililitioiial 
stiffness constaiits of the diinension (stress) X (length)2. For the sperial case of 
torsion: 
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.4ii1l repla(:iiig e(!. (D.76) arid rq. (D.80) irito ecl (D.82) thr  (:oiistitiitiïe ecliia- 
t,ioiis procluce: 
a,, = uee = X(2t  + E )  + 2pF 
u,, = X(24 + t )  + 2 p t  
U& = u,e = p a r  
Terz = T,,Q = -2a(a4 + a 5 )  
The equilibriuin relations in Cartesian coordinates are: 
wliere fk are tlie body forces. Fleck & Hutctiirisori (1997) decoriipose .r iil a syrri- 
nictric tciisor T& rlcfincd IV 
.s = L(,. + 7-  . + r k . . )  y k  3 ~ 3 k  3kz 13 
and a reinaiiider such that 
T . .  - T -  S  f Tijk A 
i l  k (D.86) 
Fleck & Hutcliirisori (1997) present tlie fo1lo~~:irig exyressiori for the couple stress 
mj, in terins of r4: 
4 .4 4 mjp = 3e i k ,~ . .  = -e. T . .  31k 3 d-P ~k (D.87) 
Substit,ution of eq. (D.83) into eq. (D.85) ,  eq. (D.86) and eq. (D.87) produces 
s - S - S - S - S - S  2 
'r0e - - T r ~ r  - T,,e - Tor2 - Tzre = -3c2(a4 + as )  
4 - 4  4 
TBpZ - r iT~  = - p ( a 4  + a5) 
-1 .-t .i - .1 2 
= 7 r ~ s  = 7ezr - rZor = 3c2(ag + a 5 )  
m,, = 8 
-nzoo = - p ( a 4  + as)  
Tlic ialatiori bctwccn thc t~orsioiial rrionicrit arid tlic strcsscs sild c-oiiplc st,rcsscs 
is again, eq. (D.63): using the notation by Fleck .k Hutchinson (1997) 
(par2 - &a4 + a,) 
mliich produces 
Tlic solutior~ tlicii lias t,hc sarnc forrri as tlicr oric ~>r.cs<:rit.citi for riiicrop(,lar tllc- 
ories eq. (D.66) and eq. (D.73) .it11lere? agaiil; for smal1 values of R the toque  is 
~>r.o~>ortioiial t.o R2. 
- 
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D.3.5 Cosserat theory using equations by Eringen 
Iii syiribols by Eriiigeii (1968) tlir coiistitiit~ivr equa.tii:)rls are (Lakes 2001): 
whcrc a ,  6 ;  7: X ,  I; arid p ar(: olastic coiist;~~its~ Cl, C2 and C3 iirc ais(:) clastic 
constants thai exist only in case of iion-ceiltrosyininetric materials; m is the t,ensor 
«f couplc strcsscs: e is tlic ~~rrrriiitatioii t,c'~isor. Tlir strairis arc dcfirictl accortli~ig to 
eq. (D .8 )  and in C)-lindrical coordinates acrording to  eq. (D.75) U is the wctor of 
~ria,crorot,nt,it.)ris tlcfi~i<!tl by <:(l. (D. I), izri<l 4 is thc rriic~.orot.iit.iori vcct,or. 
Tlie terisorial constarits are re la t~d to tlie follo~viiig technical coiist,ant,s: 
3. Poissori's rat,io v = X/(2X + 2 1  + /c) ,  
4. ct~nractcrist,ic Icrigtli fo~. t,orsiori = J(R + 7 ) / ( 2 ~  + t<), 
3. charactcrist.ic Icrigtli for I>csiitliiig I b  = J-, 
'7. polar ratio Vr = (O + ?)/(Q + O + 7 )  
To a ~ ~ o i d  confusion with the new elastic constantsl the displacement field froni 
eq. (D.22)  is iio\ir nritben as: 
'C, = € Z  
u0 = b0rz 
u, = (7- 
Tlic niicrorot,at,ioii ficld is: 
@L = bo2 
4* = O 
b, = 9 ( r )  
In cyliritlrical coortliiiiit,os t,li<i st,raiiis arr: 
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Tlie rriacrorotatioiis iri c!:liridrical coordiiiates are.. 
Iilscrt,iiig cq. (D.96),  c(1. (D.97) and cq. (D.99) into cq. (D.94) t,lic follo~viiig 
result for constitutiïe equations is produced: 
UP, = boG + gl (r ) (C1 + C2 + c 3 )  + ((221.1 + 2X + 5) + E X  
080 = b0C1 + g f ( r )C l  + ( ( 2 p  + 2X + K )  + E X  
o,, = bo(C1 + C2 + C3) + g1(r)CI + 2(X + t ( 2 p  + K + X) 
aez = bopr - l i g ( r )  
U,@ = bOr(p + li) + ti;g(r) 
arg = u,, = ugr = uzr = O 
m,, = boa + gf(r)(cr  + R + 7 )  t <(2cl + C2 + C3) + eC1 
m## = bon + g l ( r ) a  + <(2C1 + C2 + C3) + €Cl 
rnzz = bo(a + 6 + T )  + g'(r)a + 2 5 G  +€(C,  + G  + c3) 
m g Z  = boC2r - (C3 - C 2 ) g ( r )  
mZg = b0(;(3r + (C3 - C Z ) g ( r )  
m,@ = m,, = mg, = m,, = O 
Tlie equilibrium equations eq. (D.27) and eq. (D.28) reduce again to eq. (D.33) .  
R.c~,lticirig ccl. (D.lOO) irit,o c(]. (D.33) t,lic t1.o followirig rliffcrcnt,inl ccliiatioris for 
g ( r )  are produced: 
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,vitIi 'll? ljoiiIitlar~r c(,)llc{itii)li m,, = 0 for r = R, t,iia.t protluccs t,liC! fOll0~illg I)l:>ll~l<l- 
ary condition for g ( r ) :  
If t,lie ~nat,erial is ceiit,rosyinnietric it. is only necessary to sat.isfi eq. (D.102). 
D.3.6 Theory by Aifantis 
whcrc t,r tlcIlotc.; trace, X alid p arc tlic Larric ci,nst,arits aritl V' is t,hc la~)lacia~i. For. 
t,he case of torsion of a cylindrical har, the gradient dependeilt shear stress-shear 
st,raiii rclntioii rcads 
. . 
Using eq. (D.$2), defining 4,, = cu as the twist for unit length and &,s = 7: it is 
possiblc t,o writc 
a,@ = pol(T' - C / T )  
Tlie torsioiial nlomeiit is related t.o tlie stress b 
wllicli ag.aiIl has thc sarric for111 as oijtai~icti 11 rrii~r(:)pOlar ttlii:(:)rj7. 
If the constitutire equation is mitten ti& 
(D. 109) 
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Figure D.;: Deformation by bending in a beani. 
o,e = p a ( ~  - cl - ~ 2 1 ~ )  
Thr torsioiial riioiriciit. is: 
III this cii,sc a factor R3 appcaïs i11 t.iic soliitiori. .Sifa~it,is (1999) iiscs t,bc last. fr)rrri 
of the solutioil to approxiinate experimeiltal rrsults obtained for foam speciinens. 
D.4 Bending of beams 
D.4.1 Classical elasticity 
Tbe prc.~l>le~ri of a. I>ra.iii sii1)jectetl 0111- t o  beritli~ig will be ïc:)iisiclerrti. TIie (Irforined 
beani is s h o w  scheniat.ically in figure D.5: cross-sections of t,he beain reniaiii pla,ne 
duri~ig cleforiiiat,iori. It is p«ssif.)le t.[) see t1ia.t t\v(:) tlisl~laserrie~it,s occ~ir: a. uertical 
displacenient v2 and a longitudiiial displaceiiient ty. 
Tl-ic tiisplacriiiciit ficltl is 
c ~ = - @ x ~ ,  E ~ = u ~ ( x ~ ) ,  ~ 3 ~ 0  
The strains are 
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Tlie c~rist~it,litiw eqllati(.)ris r~dli(:? t,o 
011 = E E I ~  = -EX~VZ,II (D.115) 
alicrc E is Ihiiiig's i~iodiiliis of thc iiintcrinl. Eqiiilil>riiin~ of forccs prod~iccs 
which ineans that t,he neutral asis coincides with the centroid of the sectioi~. Equi- 
lihriiim of iiionieilts prodiices 
mlirre I is the seco~id rriorrieIit of the area or. irie~.tiul rriorrierit.. Tlie filial results are 
For tlic: sirri~>lc clastic I~carri «f Ic~igtki L a ~ i d  corista~lt scctioii sliowii iri figurc D.5, 
tire obtaiil 
and a t  the midpoint of the beam 
D.4.2 Micropolar theory 
111 tlli?; sect,iori it is supposed t,hat the material is ceritrosy~ri~rietric, hoiriogeiieous 
and ort,hot,ropic. In this case, the follo~~:ing displaceinent and microrotatioii fields 
a.rc l>rc~~>«scd: 
Replacirig eq. (D.121) iiito eq. (D.23) and eq. (D.24) r e  obtaiii tlie the straiils 
arid c:iirvat,iirc!h: 
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The cotir;titi.it.ice eqiia.tioris ecl. (D.20) anti e<!. (D.21) iri ca,c;e of aIi ort,liot,ropic 
centïosyrnmetric illaterial are written a,s: 
Replacing eq. (D.123) into ecl. (D.124) pruduces tlie following three equations 
Froni tlie last. inentioned equation we can obtain 2'2,l as a function of second 
tieriva.tioes of L+ witli iespect to bot,li diiectio~is. III order t(:) solve the problerri it is 
now assunled that  u3 only depeiids on XI 
W3 = d 3 ( X 1 )  
This Iias tlie following corisrquerices: 
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a.r~(l rq. (D.125) rrdiicrs t(): 
To sat,isfy cq. (D.132)! it. is iicccssnry t,o siipposc n liricar rclat,iori iii likc 
d 3  = @x1 
xvllere b' is a coilstant ïalue to he determined. This relation produces 
F2 I 
u2,2 = -ex2 
F22 
F212 2 
2'2 = $$(-x2 - x,)  
F22 
(D. 131) 
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wlicrc El = Fll - FI2F21 /F22  is thc cla.st,ic ~liotliiliis of t,lrc ccrit~rosyiiirrict,ric inat,crial. 
The deflection of the simple support,ed beam a t  the midpoint is 
It is possihle to ohserve in ry. (D.135), eq. (D.137) and eq. (D.138) that notv the 
ciirvat,iirc only lias inflilcncc if thc cross-scction is of sinall liciglit,. Tliis is bccaiisc 
the rriorrirrit del~rii<is lirirarly ori t.lir height throiigh t,iie terrri that iricliidrs t,lie c.~.oss- 
sectioiial area, and with a ciihe of tlie lieight. ori tlie t,erins that depeiid ori the iiiert.ia. 
of the cross-srct,ir)ii. 
D.4.3 Cosserat theory using equations by Eringen 
Non-centrosymmetric material  
Tlie followirig displacement field is initially used 
The inicrorotatioil field is 
$ 1 = 6 2 = 0 :  @ 3 = @ 3 ( ~ 1 : ~ 2 )  
Tlic st,rai~is arc calciilat~cd iising cq. (D.8)) and thc rcsiilts arc 
TIie inacrorofations using eq. (D.l) are 
(D. 1.12) 
w1 = 3 2  = O? 1 % = - C  ( 2,1 + 63.222 f 63) (D.144) 
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Siibstitiitiori of rq. (D.141, D.112, D.143 aiid D.141) iiit,<) eq. (D.94) 1)roduces: 
011 = t92,2A - d3,1~2(X + 2p f IC) 
012 = (1'2,1 - &)(/J + t i )  - d 3 . 2 ~ 2 ~  
u21 = (2'2,1 - d3.2~2 - d 3 ) ( ~  + li) 
0 2 2  2'2,2(X + 2~ + PC) - d3,1x2X 
U13 = c3@3,1 
u23 = c3d3,2 
031 = c2d3,1 
032  = C2d3,2 
u33 = O 
m11 = -d3,1x2(~1 + C2 + C3) + C1v2,2 
ml2 = t12,1(C2 + c3) - @3,2~2C2 -@3C3 
ml3 = 1'43.1 
n221 = 2.2,1c2 - d3,2x2C3 - b3c3 
m22 = -d3,122(;; + + C2 + G) 
m23 = ?@3,2 
m31 = Pd3,l 
m32 = B43,2 
n233 = C1 (-43,122 + 2 ' 2 , ~ )  
Tlie eqililibriiini eqiiations eq. (D.18) aiid ecl (D.19) have t,lie following forin 
From the third equat,ion in (D.146) it is deduced t,hat = -@3,11 and replacing 
t.liis rcslilt in thc la.st cqiintiori in (D.146) it. is oi)t,ninctl tlint. = O.  Thcn (63 is 
only a funct,ion of x1 
d3 = @3(x1) 
Thc ocl~~ilil)riii~ri ccl iat.ioiis t,lic~i r(!diicc t,o: 
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From the third equation in (D.148) it is deduced that 
where B is a constmt to be deterinined. R.eplacing eq. (D.149) into eq. (D.148) the 
ccliiat,ioiis nrc 
v2,21X = o 
(~2.11 - 0) (p  + li) + v2,22(x + 2p + K) - ex = o 
v2,21G + 2'2,12G = o 
2'2,11(C2 + c31 + v2.22((71 + c2 + C3) + B(C2 - Cl - 2C3) = O 
Frorri tlie first eqiiatiori iii (D.150) it  is tle<liiced t,hat. v2,21 = O. arid replaci~l~ tliis 
result into the third equation in (D.150) it is possible to conclude that u ~ , ~ ~  = O. It 
is t,o bc dctliiccd that. c2,1 is a fiiiictiori of only x1 and Q,, is a fiirict~iori of oiily x2. 
Expressing these furictions as 
z ,  = I C Z , ~  = ~ ( x z )  (D.151) 
and replacing eq. (D.151) iiito eq. (D.150) the fo1lom:ing equations appear 
wliere t,he synil>ol (') rriea.iis t,he (le~.ivative of the fuiic.tiori. The soliitiori t.(:) e(.[. 
(D.152) is: 
where 
A2 = - G ( ~ + K )  + C z ( A + 2 p +  26) + G ( X  - @ - K )  
Cl ( p  + I") + (C2 + C3) ( X  + 3u + 2K) 
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Tlie strairis aiid iiia.crcirotati<,ris are foriii(l t(.] tie 
E l i  = -b2 
E12 = E21 = - i O ~ l ( l  2 + A l )  
~~2 = - 8x2 A2 
jLi = -- lBxl(l - A,) 
2 
VII = -Bxz[X(l + A2) + 2p + K ]  
0 1 2  = 5 2 1  = -023 ( p  + K) (1 + Al)  
0 2 2  = -@zz[A(l + A2) + 2p42 + /i;A2] 
U13 = C30 
u31 = c20  
n23 = u32 = 533 = o0 
m11 = 0x2[Cl(A2 - 1) - c2 - c3] 
m12 = -Bx1[C3(Al + 1) + C;] 
ml3 = -YB 
m21 = -@x1 (A1C2 + C3) 
m22 = -6~2[C1 (A2 + 1) + C2 + C3] 
m31 = ,OB 
m23 = r n 3 ~  = O 
m33 = -0x2C1(Az + l) 
The ri~orrieiit is relat,ed to the stresses accorctirig to ecl. (D.135): arid tlie result is 
A I 3  = 0[X(l + A2) t 2p + K]I + 70.4 
The displacemeiit is 
where El = X ( l  + A2) + 2p + K. For the siniply supported beain the vertical 
diuplacerrirnt a t  tlie rnidpoirit is: 
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Centrosymmetric material 
Tlic siziiic clisplnccmcnt aiid niicrorot~i~tiori ficilds t,liat. wcrc assiiincd for noii-ccntrosyiiinict.ïic 
rriaterials e(& (D.141) aiid eq. (D.142) rvill I>e sugposed irlitially. Tlie riiöcrorota- 
tions niid straiiis arc tiic S ~ I I I C  as in iioii-ccrit.rosynlnict.ric iriatcrial cq.(D.143) anrl 
eq.(D.l-l4). Tlie st.rrssrs aiid coirple st>rrssrs öre 
The equilihrium equations reduce to three equations: 
111 order to solve the problem it is nav; assiiined now that d3 is a f\iilct,ioii of 
xlcjrily, d3 = &(x1). E(:ii.~atiolls (D. 160) aiitl eq. (D.161) are. rnl;~.it,t.exi as 
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Froiii tlir tliird rquat,ioii iii (D.163) it is tietlucrti t l i n t  d3 = Orl; arid replacirig 
tliis value of d3 into the other ti?-o equations in (D.163) produces: 
(D. 164) 
whicli iiicans tlin t t12,2 is n fiiiictiou of oiily x2. It is nssiiiiictl Iicrr that u2,2 = A3x2 
mliere A3 is a c~iistaiit. TIiis su1>1>0siti011 pr.oduces tlie follo\virig 2'2 
Tlic strcsscs caii l>c ol>t.airicd rcplacirig cq. (D.166) int,o c q  (D.162). Thc i~ioriic~it~ 
using ey. (D.135) is: 
Usirig a soliitiori siinilar tro blie olie foiiiid for iioii-ceiitrosymnietric niat.erials 
Aq = B tlieri 
For tlie sirriple Iwarri: thr (1rflec:tiori a t  rriirlpoiiit is: 
(D. 170) 
\vlici.c E2 is a iriodifi(:tl clastic iriotluliic; of tlir rria,tci.ial dcfiricd l.)? 
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whcrc E is Yoiiiig's iiiotliiliis of t,lir iiiatcrinl. Iii ordcr t,o obtai11 cq. (D.172) is 
iiecessay that 
X2(12,u + 51;) + X(28p2 + 29p1i: + 7n2) + 16p3 + 24fi2~i: + 12pli2 + 2~~ A = 
X(2X + 2p + K) (,u + ,c) (D.174) 
Thc (lcflcrt,ion at. ~riitlpoiiit is 
D.4.4 Theory by Fleck and Hutchinson, 1997 
.4gairi: i~iitially t,he ctisplaceinent field is corisidered ir1 a gerieral way as: 
(D. 17G) 
wliere u was supposed to be a fuiict,ioii of X I  only, Tliis restriction was established iii 
order to fincl a solution to the probierri. Tlie strai~is art. calculated using eq. (D.8), 
and the results are: 
The non-vanishing terms in the tensor correspoiidiiig to the secoiid gradient of 
dis~>lac<irriorit.s nxo 
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Tlic rcsi11t.s of rcl>lacing cq. (D.178) iiito t,hc corist,it,iit.ivc ccliiat.ioiis foiirid hy 
deriuing eq. (D.81) are: 
Thr cquilibriu~ri cquatit:)~is c:q. (D.81) a.rc satisfictl witli tlic: following soliitioii: 
The non-vanishing terins in strains and she second gradient of displacement,s now 
arr 
Thc st,r<:sscs iiritl t,hii.d ol.dcr strcsscs ar(: 
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The equilibriurri equations eq. (D.81) reduce to the sirigle orie 
Finally the inoment. is related to stresses by 
AI3 = L(-GI~ZZ + m13)dA = [0(h + 2 ~ )  - & A l i  + miiA (D.185) 
III ttic sarric way prcscntcd ir1 iiiicrol~c)la.s tlioory. it is possil.11~ t(:) iisc A5 = 0 iii 
that case eq. (D.183) indicates that Au = O aiid 
A f 3  8 = (X + 2 p ) I  + $[a2 + 2a3 + da4 + 4a5]A 
and t,he deflect'ion a t  t.he midpoint. of the beain s l io~~i i  is 
u2 = - 
1 
"F2 ( ( h  + 2p)I  + : (a ,  + 203 + da, + da5)A 
Anothcr soliition coiild iisc AI3 = 0EI + nz13A), so 
A,j = 0(1 - 2 v  - 2 1 , ~ ) l v  
mhere v is t,he Poisson relation! and 
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Rrplacirig rq. (D.188) arid (D.189) iii rq.D.180 1)rociucrs for tlie cleflrctiori 
iii t.lir iiiiddle point af the beani: 
D. 5 Conclusions 
Tlie solution to the probleni of axial force it not affected by the use of niicropolar 
thcorics wlini ccntros~iiirriciric rriatcrials arc iisc(1. Biit. whcii non-cciitrosyrii~iict~ric 
iiiaterials are considered. the solution can be different fro111 t,he classical one. The 
cffcct of iio~i-ccr~t,rosyiri~iictry wlicii a.xial force is coiisi<lcrcd, coiisists in t,orsioii a . p  
pearing as a secondary effect of the asial force. The solution could be of interest 
in casc of rods or ca.l-)les niatle, for csairil>lc tvit,h twisting fil~cm. i$:licn thc straiii 
gradient, tlieorg by A4ifarit,is (1983) is used, it is fourid tliat urider constarit axial 
forïc, t,hc st,riiiiis arc not. coiistilnts and hare a. iri;~.xiiriiiiii valiic iii t,hc iiiitl(1lc of t,bc 
tjar. Ir1 this tbeory tlie variation of tlie strairi field is rriaxirriurii iiear tlie ends of tlie 
bar, otlierwise it is alniost const,aiit. 
Tlie problerri of torsion of a cyliridrical rod in ewry orie of the higher-order 
theories is aflected by scale factors, This is reflected in t,he faet that t,lie torsioiial 
rriorrirrit not orily deperids ori ttie polar iriertia of ttie sectiori, as is required t 4 7  
tlie classical solution, but also depends on the square of the radius of the section. 
For srriall valiics of ratlilis, ttic ~Ir~>ciiitlc~icc o11 t,lici scliiarc ()f tlic radiiis coiiltl 1)c of 
importance, iïhile larger values teild towards the classical solution. It is reniarkable 
t.1ia.t all thcorics t.ciid to protiiicc rcsiilt,~ of tlic sa.rric foriii, t,liis bciiig tlic soliit,iori of 
t,lie theory by Fleck & Hutchinson (1997) the inost easy olie to find, since it does not 
ticpencl o11 1)rcvioiis rcsiilt,~ of diff<ircrit,ial cqiiatioiis. Agairi it. is possiblc t,o scc that 
in non-centrosynimetric materials, a dependence betwee.n asial force and torsion 
cxist,s. Iii tlic case of oiily torsiori applicd over t,lic rod, a. longit,iidinal zllisplaccrriciit 
arid axial force cari t)e produced. The tlieory usirig the relation (D.l) arid tlie tbeory 
1,- Fleck k H~rtchiiisoii (1997) ~>rodiice. as expect,ed, a syiiiinet,ric st,rain tensor. Tlie 
t,heory by ..lifaritis ~>redic.ts an additiorial deperiderice betweeri tlie torsional rriorrierit, 
ancl R3. 
Iri tlie case of beridirig, the solntio~is preseritecl for Iiigher order theories ar? 
liinit,ed by suppositioiis such as t,liat a linear relation betweeii the curcature and x1 
cxist. Ttic cff'cct of corii;i<lcririg 1iiglic:r orclc~. tticorics is agaiii rcflcctotl iri a. scalc 
dependence af the phenoineiion, this t,inie through the height of t,he section. 
Whc~i, i11 thr. soli.it~i~:iii prosciitccl for rriicro])olar tlicorics iising cquat,ioris l.)y Eri~i-  
gen, and in tlie theory by Fleck k Hutchinson (1997), a classical rnaterial is con- 
sitlcrctl l y  sc!t,tirig as ïcro tIi<i ap~)ropriat,c o~ist,niits~ tlic soiiitrior~ diffcrl; fro111 t,hc 
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Figu1.e D.6: Variutiori of the displacerrieiits for tlie tlieorv Ijv Fleek & Hutcliirisori 
. " (1997)' conil>arctl to t,hc classical soliit.ion for diffcrcnt ïaliics of Poissoii's ratio Jy:licIl 
Ag arid Au cire selected to produce AI3 = 6'EI + m13A.  
(.l. <~saical -..: cirio. Tlic soliitio~i s affcctcti by a factor: c~-cn if iri thc soliitioIi tlic COII- 
stank are defined to produce 6' = A13/(EI)  as espected for a classieul material. In 
figiirc (D.6) thc tlisplaccr~icirit~s of tlic: I.)ca.rri iisccl as csa.r~i~>lc sii~,l,osiIig a classical 
material are coinpared to the theory by Fleck k Hutchinson (1997) and tlle classical 
soliitiori as a. fiirictioii of tlifforciiit valiics of t.hci Poissori's 1.atio v. 
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Tlie program 'crack' 
E.1 Introduction 
Iii ortlcr to i~ril)lcrriciit nntl test soiric of tlic: tccliriicliics iisctl 6 0  a,rialyzci tlicb piocccs 
of crackiiig in struct,ural eleinents. tlie computer progralri 'craclc' was developed by 
tlic! aiitlioi.. Tlici prograiri iiia.kcs iisc of tlici firiit,c clcrricrit. rrictliotl t,o soli7r: ~~rol~lcr i is  
ahere interhce elenieiits or elenients with einbrdded discontiiiuities might be used. 
The program. originitlly conceiced to he olie single program, ~t~1.a~ divided into 
thrcc siih-prograiiis. Tlic first is a prcproccssor program callcd 'crp', t.lir sccoiid is 
a program for processing and solving systeins of ecluat.ions. this is called 'crs'. Tlie 
t,liird prograin is made for post-processiiig and prodiicing grapliical oiitpiit aiid is 
calletl 'erg'. 
,411 thrcc siil.>-prograrric;~~ work on a corriirioii datal~asc. Tlic iiipiit. dat,a rcquirtd 
can be generated interactively usiilg the program 'crp' or using a single ASCII file 
i l  c t r i i  t T'nis tliita filc C i U i  I)tr goiicratctl iisirig alt(!rriat,ivc ~)r()grarris. 
A11 of the database used for the prograin is in ASCII hrmat,. so that it can be easily 
read and niodificd by tlic iiscrs. 
-411 of the tliree siil>-progranis sliare sonie coninion c-+ classes aiid fiinct,ions, 
sorrie »f tliese cari coiiforiri a lil~rary 1,y tlierriselues, but liere t,lie classes are just 
included in every one of the three sul)-progranis 
The program includes 22 different kinds of eleinents; some of' these: horvever. 
arc not coinplctcly i~riplcriic~itc<l hccaiisc tlicy arc not bciiig iisctl ly tlic aiitlior as 
part of the research on material instabilit,~. Here, references are made only to the 
clcrilcnt,~ thnt arc coniplctcly in~plci~iciit~cd. 
All of t,he sub-prograins Ivere developed in the coiiiputer language C++. The 
siil)-prograrris are col)yi.iglited under tlie t,errric of t,lir G'IU ge1iera.l public license. 
Tlie progranl mas developed using the Kdevelop C'C++ Integrated Derelopinent 
Eiiviroiirriciit. whieh cari 1)c foiirid oii htt~~://w~vtv.ktlcv<ilop.c)i.g. Atl(litioiially, tlic 
prograiii inakes use of the libraries QT and t.he program Qt designer froin Troll- 
trch tliat caii I)r foiititl oii htt ,p://\vww.trollt~ccli.co~~i~~~t/.  Tbc siib-ljrograiii 'cr~.' b 
also uses tlie library dislin froin Helmut h:lichels (Mas-Planck-Inst,itut fur Sonnen- 
syst,ciiiforscliiiiig) lit~t.p://1v1~~~v.li1i11~~~i~iii~jg.c1c~~~1i~1i1i~. .All tlircc siil>progrniris rria.kc 
extensive use of tlie GNU scient,ific library, which is used for the impleinenta- 
tiori a ~ i d  ~iia~iipiilat,ion of iiiatriccs and vcct,ors. Tliis library caii hc foiind oii 
Tlie autlior lias rriotlifie(1 ancl createtl a C cl. ass , .  hased (III tlie prograrri 's1)arsr' 
for solut,ion of sparse niatrices created 1. Kennet,li Kuildert and Alberto Sangiovanni- 
\:~iiicciitclli froni tlic Uiiivcrsit,y of California at Bcrkclcy. Tlic original 1)rograiii 
'sparse' can Ile found on h t t p : : ' ; 1v~~~w.ne t l i l~ .o rg~~1~a r se / i nde~ l .  
E.2 The pre-processor 'crp' 
Thc~ prc-l)roccssor prc)grarri 'c1.1)' nllows tlic iritcra.ct,ivc ïrcnt,ioii «f tlir i~ipiit, da.ta.basc~ 
required for the crack prograni. .4lternativel>-, tlie ASCII file database-narne . da t  
is rccluirctl for tlici l~rograrri 'cri;'. Tliis fila ca.ri II<:  crcat,cd lisirig otlir!i ~~rcigrarris or 
a test editor, thus avoidi~ig the need for using this suh-prograin. To t:reate tlie file 
iisirig ii tcxt, etlitor: cisors arc rcicliiii.c(l t,o follo~v t.lic irist,riictioiis ir1 scctiori E.3. 
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. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.....- ........ 
Finish 1 
Figiirc E.1: Foririiilarg iisctl for gcricratioii of riodcs aloiig a liiir 
Tlic sul,-~xograrn 'c1.1~' is iritcract,ivc and tlic iiscr c-an usc it in ortlcr t(:) croat,(i 
the database (including the database-name .dat  file). 
Tlie first. step to creat,e t,he database corisist,~ in giuing sonie general iriforrriat.ioii 
al,or.it tlie size of t.he l>rolileiri, t.liis ïai1 Ije doiie iisirig t.he fo~~rritila.ry ori tlie Iiieriu 
<Edit->General information>. The inforniation ïequired is the nuniber of iiodes, 
eler~ierits~ riodes with restrictio~is, riii~ril)er of iiegrees of freetloin in every rio(Ie! arid 
nuinber of nodes with known forces ditferent froin zero). These pararneters can be 
cha.iigct1 diiring thc proccss of crcat'ioii of t,hc problciri, ho\::cvcr, it is rccoirirricritlcd 
that. these quantities he defined as accuratelg as possible. 
The user can generate sonie of the nodes. In particular: t,o generate iiodes along 
a line, iiscrs arc rcqiiir(:tl t,o fill in t,hc forrriiilary shown in fignrc E.l, tliis forriiiilaiy 
is found on the illenu in Edit->Nodes->Line. 
To generat,e nodes in an area, it is iiecessary to specifv the four corrier iiodes, 
arid t,(.) fill t,h(i forr~iiilary showri iri figurc E.2 which c:u,ri ljc hiirid iiritlcr tlir rric;riii 
Edit->Nodes->Area. 
As a resiilt, of tlie filled-in formiilaries as in figiire E.l arid in figiire E.2, t,lie 
reslilt,irig riodes are shoivri in figiire E.3. 
If the option <gen-interfacial ,  is used in the formulary shown in figurt. E.2, 
t,lic rcsiilt is showri in figiirc E.4. 
T11c iiscr cim also gcricra.t.c onc- or two-tfirricnsional clcnicnts witli t,\vo; t.hrcc or 
four iiodes automatically. 
-4fter the process of creating the nodes, eleineiits, elenient properties and illaterial 
propcrt,ics, it is possihle to gaim.nt,c il t,ahlr of tlcgrccs of frccdoni for thc prol>lcrri. 
Once this table is created, it  can be inodified by the user (not recoininended). 
If the systeni includes int,erface eleinents, where a large slip is goiiig t,o be con- 
sitlcratl, t,hcri it. is iicccsary t,o fil1 a. tal.)lc ci.(!at,iiig lists <)f atljaccrit intcrfacc clcrriciits, 
in this form the processor n.il1 treat them as a group where the coiiiiectivities will 
])c dyriarriic:all~~ iip(lixt~c(1 (liiïiiig tlic iliialysis. 
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Figure E.2: Foririulary used for gerieratiori of riodes iri ari area. 
E.3 The '.dat' file 
E.3.1 Introduction 
Thc I>iiry)osc of tlic prograrri 'crp' is to crcatc a file riariictl database-name. dat ;  khis 
file is an .L\SCII file with the following characteristics: 
1. Corrirrie~itaries cari l>e placed every~vliere startirig i11 tlie first colurriii of tlie 
line, if a coiiimentary is going t,o be inserted, the first characters iiiust. be '/'. 
2. T1ic separator bct,~vccn <lat,a. rniisk l:)c thc spncc dii~ractcr: n~iy ~iiiiiil>cr of spacc 
characters is al1o~t.d. bet~veeri tivo data. 
3. If, in a line! inore information is expected than the inforniation act,ually sup- 
plit:d, tliis irifonria,ti«ri will hc siil>p(:)sc(l to IX: ïcro. 
4. The file is divided iilto several sections, every section starts wit,h a naine in 
cal>it,al Ict,tcrs. Thc scct,ioiis t,o bc considcrcd arc: GLOE.AL! NODES, ELE- 
XENTS: EPROP. R:lATERIALS? CiO'IST,%D;TS, RESTRICTIONS, FORCES 
alid LISTS. 
E.3.2 The GLOBAL section 
A line with the following informatioii is required: nuniber of nodes, nuirilser of 
clcrriciit,~, riiirnbor of rria,torialsl ririrriljor of groiips of propcrtics assciciat.t;tl wit,li oric 
type of eleinents, nuniber of degrees of freedom in every node, nuinher of nodes ~ i ~ i t h  
~.cst,ric:t,io~is. arid riiiriil)ci. of rioclcs witii riodal fort:cs. 
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Figure E.4: Kodes generated using the forinulary filled as in figure E.2 using the 
opt,iori t,o pciicratc int,crfacc. 
Exmple:  
/ This i s  t he  f i l e  :/home/i6gcc/crackwork/twoinc/0g/i0.dat 
f 
/ Global parameters defined f o r  t h e  problem 
/ 
GLOBAL 
/ N.Nds N.Elmts N.Mat N.Cts N.DOF. N.Restr ic t  N.Forces 
10722 7933 5 5 2 213 2 
E.3.3 The NODES section 
In this scct,ioii, a liiic is rcqiiircd for crcry onc of thc iiodrs in thc ST.S~,CIII. Thc line 
rriust coritairi tlie riuiiiber of tlie riode arid tlie coordiriates x: y arid z for tlie riode. 
Exanlple: 
/ Coordinates of nodes 
NODES 
/ Number C0ord.X C0ord.Y Coord.2 
1 o o O 
2 O 0.2 o 
3 o o. 2 O 
4 O o. 4 O 
5 o o .  4 o 
6 O 0.6 O 
E.3.4 The ELEMENTS section 
I11 t,his section. the input consists in tlie nodes for eïery element. One line must 
t)(% i;ii])])lird for trvcry (:lcrricrit,, t,lici liric corisist,~ in t,hcs riiirril)rr- of t.lit! <:lcrric~it,, t,lic 
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Figiire E.5: Nodes for differerit types of elenients. (a)T;iiidiinensionaI 2-node de- 
rrierit, (l.))Triarigiilar ele~rierit: (c)4-ri<:)tle interface elerrierit. aritl ((l) t~iiatlrilat~eral e l e  
nlen t,. 
~iurnber of ~iodes for tl.ie elerrierit, and, firiall:, tlie riurribers defiriirig every olie of the 
riotlcs for t,lic ~ICIIICII~.  T11c rcc~liircd 1111111crat,ion fol tliffcrcnt. kinds of c1c1ricnt.s is 
showri iri figure E.5. 
Esanlple: 
10721 11 7 .8  O 
10722 11 8 O 
/ Element desc r ip t ion  
ELEMENTS 
/ Number NumNodes I 
1 4 5231 
2 4 5233 
3 4 5235 
4 4 5237 
5 4 5239 
6 4 5241 
7 4 5243 
8 4 5245 
9 4 5247 
E.3.5 The EPROP section 
In tliis section, geometrical and material properties related to  each element are 
dafirictl. Onc li~ici s rc<~iiirod for &-ci.y cilcrrici~it. iri tho systorri. TIic liric rriiist. corit,niri: 
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tlir riiiiril>er ()f tiir elrriieiit,, tlie riarne for. t.liis rlrineiit, tlir iiiiiii1)rr of niatrrial 
properties to be associat,ed, and tlie nuinber of geonietrical propert,ies associated. 
Slie iia,riie (:)f t,lie ele~rieiit iriiist coiisist (>f 011e of tlie follo~virig: 
BAR A 2 iiodc bar c!lcrric:iit f t : ~  i.irii<lirric~isic)iial pr01)lcrris <)f cla,sticit,y. 
BARA .4 2 riotlc 1,ar clciiicnt for oric-diiiicnsioiial prol)lciris for clast,icit.y iiicliitliiig 
ari erribedded crack iriodeled usirig the alt,eriiative ttlieory preserited l~ased ori .ilfaiat.e 
et, al. (.2003). 
BARC .k 2 node bar elenient for unidimensional problems of elasticity including 
a.ri er~il)r~ltled cmck riiotleletl usirig tlie ext,erided fiiiite elerrieiit rriet1ic)d. 
CRACK1 Oiic riotlc iiit,crfacc clciricrit lisirig a siiriplc cix~>c~iicritial cc)licsivc~ iriodcl. 
CRACK2 Foiir node interface element. tohis elriilerit. caii ilse a coliesive inodel 
based oii S u  & Iieedlerriari (1993) or. a frictiorial rriodel l~ased oii Povirk k Needlerriari 
(1993). 
CRACK2C .4 4 node interface element for the analgsis of discontinuities using 
oiily t,hc Sii-Kcotllorriari coliosivc rriotlcl. 
CRACKL A 4-iioctc irit,crfacc clciricnt. for t,hc aiialysis of discoiitiniiitics incliitliiig 
large slip displacerrierits. Sliis elerrierit cari use the Su-Nerdle~riari coliesive iriodel 
aiid thc frict,ional rilodel iiscd by Povirk k 'Tccdlciiiaii (1993). 
TRUSS2D .4 two node truss elementl this eleiiient can be used to analyze prob- 
leiris iriclutli~ig large tlisplacerrie~its. 
CST1 i\ triaiigiilnr 3-riotl(i (ilci~icnt for ~)laiic. st,rcss clnst.i<:it,y. 
CST2 -4 triaiigiilar 3-node element for plane strain elast,icit.y. 
CSTC1 A triangular 3-node element for plane stress elasticity! including an ein- 
l)c!tltlcd cra.ck iisirig t,lic cxtc~i(l<itl firiit,c olc:riic~it ~rict~liotl. Tlic crack is coliosiv<i 
accordiilg to an esponential function. 
CSTC2 4 triailgular 3-node element for plane strain elasticity, including all em- 
bcddcd crack iisiiig thc octcridcd fiiiitc clciricnt, niet,hod. Thc crack is cohcsicc 
accordiiig to ar1 espoiierit~ial furictiori. 
PLANE1 A t~uatlril~~t.eral 4-riotle isopararrietric elerrierit fur l>larie stress elasticity. 
PLANE2 .Z (Iiia~lrila.tcral 4-riotlc iso])ararrict~ric lnrriciiit for 1)laiici st.ra.iii cla,st,iclit.y. 
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P L A N E l C  <l qiiadri1ater~i.l I-iio<le isopararrirt~.i(: elrriiriit for pla.rir st,rrss elastic- 
ity, iiicluding an embedded crack using the ext.ended fiiiite elenient riiethod. The 
c rxk  is c»!iei;irr a.ccortlirig to  ari ex~~orirritial fii~ict,ioii. 
P L A N E 2 C  .l quadrilat,eral +node isopa.rainet,ric element for plaiie strain elastic- 
ity, iricliidirig an ciribcdtlcci crnck iisirig tlic cxt,critlctl firiit,c clcriiriiit. iiict,lio(l. Tlic 
crack is coliesivr accordirig to  an exporieritial cohesive iriodel. 
P L A N E l X  -A qiiadrilatera! 4-riode isoparametric elenient for plane stress e!ast,ic- 
ity, iricliitiiiig ari crril~cddcd crack iisiiig tlic c~xtcritlc(1 fiiiitc clcrticrit. rrictliod. TIic 
crack is niodeled using t.lie Su-Needlenian coliesive model. 
PLANE2X A qiiadrilatcral 4-iiorlc isoliarn~iict,ric lcnicrit for plaiic straiil clnst,ic- 
ity, including an embedded crack using the extended finite element metliod. The 
crack is rriodclcd iisirig a XII-Iiccdlciriaii cohcsivc iiiodcl. 
P L A N E l A  A cluadrilateral4-riode isoparainetric elenierit for plarie stress elastic- 
ity; including an eiiibedded crack using the alternat,ive niethod. The ciack is cohesice 
accor(1irig to aii cx~~orir~it.ial fiiiict,iori. 
P L A N E 2 A  A quadrilateral 4-node isoparanletrit element for plane striwn elas- 
t,icit,v, i~icliidiiig n r i  crrihcddctl crnck iising t,!ic ndt~criia.ti\:c nict.hod. Tlir crack is 
cohesive according t,o an exponential function. 
Esaniple: 
7932 4 10720 10721 10641 10640 
7933 4 10641 10721 10722 10642 
/ Element proper t ies  
EPROP 
/Nurnberm Type Mater ia l  Constants 
1 CRACKL 1 1 
2 CRACKL 1 1 
3 CRACKL 1 1 
4 CRACKL 1 l 
5 CRACKL 1 1 
6 CRACKL 1 1 
7 CRACKL 1 1 
E.3.6 The MATERIALS section 
III this sectioii tlie niat,erial properties associated witli a group are specified. Oiie 
li~ic is rcyiiirccl for c'vcry prolil, of iii;~t,crial ~>rop<:rti<!s 
The line inust contain the follo~ving iilforination: (a) nuniber of the group of' 
t,!iis rna.t.cirial! (b) Elast,ic rriotliiliis or C,, if a. fricti(:)iia! rr~otl<:l is goirig to 1.x tl[:fiiicd. 
(c) Poisson ratio or C, if the frictional model is used, (c) o,, (d) Gf for tlie espo- 
rirrit,ial cohosivc! rtio<icl or 4, for t,lic Sii-Ycodlcrrinri c:ohcsivo rriodol. ( c ) ~ ,  for t,ho 
- - P P P P 
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111-f\re<ileriiaii <:«h+%si~Y riiotiel: (f) p, static fr.ictiori c:t)efficierit. (g) dyiiarriic frict,ioii 
coefficient, (h) d, (i) q,, (j) qo: (k) p. (1) m and (111) Bo. S3rhere C, and Cs are tlie 
ii(:)riria.l a.iitl taiigeiit~ial st,iffiiesses associat,etl vi-itii tlie iiiterface. respecticely. u, aiid 
T,, are t,lie i~iasiinuili iorinal and shear stresses allowed in t,he cohesive inodel. Gf or 
d, are tfie work of sepai-ativii iii t,lie esp(:~rieritisl (11. iri t,hp X I I - N ~ C ~ ~ I ~ I I J ~ . I J  col~e~ice 
riiodel, respectively. d, is t,he characteristic slip distailce iil the frictional model. ql 
;xiitl q. arc coiist,aiit vclor:it,ics iioriiializiiig t,hc frict,iorial ino<lcl. p aiitl n1 a.rc const,aiit. 
esponents used in the frictional niodel and is a coilstant representiiig an initial 
valiic of thc iiitcrrial vnriahlc B i11 tlic frict.ioiia,l iiiotlcl. 
Ex;~inple: 
7931 PLANE2 4 4 
7932 CRACK2C 5 5 
7933 PLANE2 4 4 
/ Materials definition 
MATERIALS 
/ Nm E/Cn Nu/Cs S-u G-f Tauu mus mud dc q-l q-O p m theta0 
1 3000 1000 10 le-05 1 0.5 0.15 4 10 100 0.5 5 4.6052 
2 175000 0.3 O O O O O O O O 0  O 0  
3 175000 75000 930 le-05 500 O 0 ' O O O O O O 
4 30000 0.2 O O O O O O O O 0  O 0  
5 30000100002.8 0.1 2.8 O O O O O O O O 
E.3.7 The CONSTANTS section 
III this scctic)ii, atltlitiorial gciortict,ric charactc~.istics for thc systerri a.rc tlcscril>ctl. 
One line is required for el-ery group of geonietric characteristics. Every lirie inust 
coritai~i t,lic follo~viiig iiifoririatioii: (a) iiiiiribcr of group of prol>crt~ics; (I.)) t,l.iickricss of 
the eleineilt for trvo-dimeilsioiial elements or cross-sectional area for uilidiinensional 
1 1 c 1 t s :  (c) hytli-ost,at,ic iiiitial 1)rcssiii.c; ( t f )  a ir~t~xirri~rrri %-;il~ic (.)f c(.)ortIi~i:i.tc x, 
defined il1 sucli form, that if the displaceinent of all interface element results in the 
lien: (iil>tl;it~c<l) coortliiint,cs I)cirig grcatcr thaii this vallicl thcn t,hc clcrriciit rvill l>(: 
reinoced from t,he analysis. This is used to define an exterior houiidary; and (e) a 
niiisiiiliim y coordinntc, dcfincd in siich forin! t,li,zt if tlic iipdatcd coordinatcs of an 
interface eleinent are greater than this value. then the element n~ill be renioved froin 
tlie arlalysis, this is iised again to define an est,erior bolindary. 
Exaiiiplc: 
/ Real constants definition 
CONSTANTS 
/ Number t/A init.hydrostatic.press. max.x max.y 
1 1 -5 O 8 
2 1 - 5 o o 
3 1 -5 o o 
4 1 - 5 o o 
5 1 -5 o o 
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E.3.8 The RESTRICTIONS sectioii 
In tliis section, tlie rest,rictions to the systein are defiried. One liile. is recluired for 
crcry rcst.rict,cd ric:)tlo. Tlio irifoirriatioi~ iri cvcry liiic coiisist,~ <)f: (a) riiirri1)cir of 
tlie node and (b) a nuniber 1 or O br every degree of freedoni in tlie node. A 
riii~ril)cr 1 rricaiis tli;it tlio c.orrc:sy)oritli~ig tlcgrcici of frcc(1orn is i-cst,rict~cd t,ci Iriovc. 
a zero indicates that this degree of freedom is free to mol?. Maxiinum 6 drgrees 
of frccdorii aic nllou:ctl pci riode, t,hc t,lircc first. ualiies rorrcspo~irl t,o t~rnrislnt~ioiinl 
degrees of freedoin, and the last three to rotational degrees of freedom. 
Esanlple: 
/ Restrictions in nodes 
RESTRICTIONS 
/ Node ux uy uz rx ry rz 
1 0 1 0 0 0 0  
81 O 1 0 0 0 0  
161 O 1 0 0 0 0  
241 O 1 0 0 0 0  
321 0 1 0 0 0 0  
401 O 1 0 0 0 0  
E.4 The FORCES section 
One line is required for euerj7 node with knolvn nodal forces that are different froin 
zcro. Tlic infoi.~iint.ioii in t,hc line rriiist consist in tlic iiiiinbcr of thc riode, nrid thc 
component of tlie force in the global system of coordinates. Six values can exist, 
t,hc first t,hrcc corrcsl~oiitl to iiotlal forccs and tlic last. tlircc vallies corrcspoitd t>o 
IrioIrierits 
Esaiiiple: 
10720 1 O O O O O 
10721 1 O O O O O 
10722 1 O O O O O 
/ Forces i n  nodes 
FORCES 
/Node fx fy f z m x m y  mz 
5361 O 150 O O O O 
5442 O 150 O O O O 
E.4.1 The LISTS section 
When a large slip is allowecl in interface elenients. it. is necessary to group tlie 
iritcirfaco clcrricrits ir1 lists, iri<lica.tirig t,lie sc:qiicricc of thci clor~icrit~s. Dcfiriirig thc 
list,s of elenients allo~vs the program to update t,he connect.ivities during the arialysis. 
Thr list,$ (:)f 'CR.4C2L' clo~ricrits arc <Icfirictl Iiorc. thc lists axti defiricd iii coliirriris 
with the numbers corresponding to the elements iii the list,. 
Esa.rriplci: 
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/ NumMaxElem N u d i s t  s 







E.5 The finite element analysis using the subpro- 
gram 'crs' 
E.5.1 Introduction 
Tbis siil,+pr.ogr.aiii is ~ . ~ q ~ o ~ ~ s i I > l e  for  roce ces si rig t,lie inforrriatioii ariti for prodiicirig 
the results corresponding to displaceinents and stresses. The sub-program 'crs' gets 
rriost of tlir inforrriat,ion recliiii.e<i fi.c)rri tlie file database-name .da t .  
The information in the file database-name. d a t  is sufficient for a linear elast,ic 
sbat,ic a i ia l~s i s~  if t,his opt,iori iiiidcr t,hc rricriii <run> is n,ct,ivatc(l, thc tiispin~ccnicnt,s 
for the linear case are obtained, and if the stresses are required then it. is necessar. 
t,o activat,~ t,hc option run->stresses.  If cliarigcs arc clonc t.o t,hc tiat,al>asc iiscrs 
are required to activate t,lie option run->reset .  
E.5.2 The times definition 
In case of a nonlinear allalysis, it. is necessary to define tlie paranleters in the formu- 
l a r ~  o11 thc nicnii run->times-definition. scc figiirc E.G. In t,liis formiilar!: a t,iriic 
curve is defined to be used in case of non-proportional loading. The tiiiie curve is 
coiist*riictcd hy dcfining a iiiimhcr of poiiits iii t,lic ciiruc. 
X coiivergence constant used in the iterative part of the process is required. so are 
a niimhcr of inaxiiniini it,cratioiis. If thc iii~inbcr of n~axiiiiiini tcrations is dcfiiicd 
a,s 1; tlirri tlir prograrli will not. iteri~t,e dnririg tlie soliit,iori I>rocess. La.riil.)da (X)  is 
defiiierl as t,lie load factor, hy defaiilt t,he n~aximiini valile of X is defined as olie, hiit 
t,liis cari !.)e diarigetl in tlie ïorresl~oridirig o~it,iori ir1 tlie fr>rlriiilai.y. 
IVlieii it,erat,ioiis are allo\ved, the step size (the valiie of Al) ir] the arc-leiigtli 
cc)ritrol %t.rategu cari charige accoi.<lirig to t l i ~  rule 
n.liere Id is t,he nuinher of desired iteration. and I, is the niiinber of iterations required 
i11 step ,i. Hor~:cvcr: t,lic following crit.<:riori is also applicd: 
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Figure E.6: Forrriulary used for gerieratiori of riodes aloiig a. lirie. 
whcrc I,,,i, = I,,,,, arc dcfiiicd for t,hc iiscr. 
The size of Al in the first step is defined supposing force control (only in the 
first stcp). In tliis forcc coiitrol, thc forcc incrcn~cnt is dcfiiicd frori,: 
xi~liere X,,,,, is the rriasirriurri value of X and Sd is the a.pproxirnate riuriiber of steps. 
Both of t,hc qiiant.it.ics ar? dcfiricd in rhc foriii~ilar~. 
Tlie prograrri eiids wheri olie of tlie follo\l-iiig criteria is fulfilled: a rriuxirriuiri 
nuinber of steps defined by the user is reached; a niaxiriluin displacemeiit is reached; 
a ~riaxirriurri value of X is reactiecl. 
Sonietiriles it is necessary to  restart an analysis after a nuinl~er of steps liave 
breri dorie. Iri tliis case, it. is possit>le t,(> sta.rt witli a. s6ep size of differrnt valiie t,lltirl 
the original; in this program it is defined after restart in step ,i t i that: 
Ak+l = Ali * I j  
wlicrc I j  is dcfirictl for tlic! user iri thc crit,ry Factor f o r  DeltaL i n  rectart. Fi- 
nally it. is necessary to define t,he value of +, where is ri. constant that takes iiito 
acicoiirit, t,hat t,lic! (~is~)~accrricrlt a1it1 forcc liavo tiiffc~.riit scaics. Scc! (Crisficltl 1991). 
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Under rioriiial coiitiitioris, tlie progra.rii c:ont.rols tlie a<lcaricirig of tlie arv-lerigth 
strateg' This is done lj'. using an energetic criterion which means tha.t tlie sign of 
Al is tlefiiietl as tlir «Iie tliat pi.oc111c.e positive exterlial work iii tlie step, i.e.: 
wliere 117 is tlie esterilal ~cork, q is the load xrect,or, u is tlie displaceinent uector, 
arid u is the velocity vector. 
It is possil>lc t.o diangr t,hc advancirig critcria in (E.5). a,iiil tliiis coiitrol t,hc 
solution 1,y erisuririg- t,lie advarice of a. certaiii ciegree of freedorri. If tlie user checks 
t,iie bos correspoiidiiig to this in tlie forinulary. then the program asks for tlie ilode 
arid degree of freedorri to control the aduaiice of tlir solution. 
In rasc of iisiiig iiit,crfa.cc clciiiciit,~, thc iiscr irnist also i11dicat.c if only frictional 
or orily coliesive heha~ior  is desired, otlierxvise tlie prograiri will assurrie botti. The 
traisitioii froiri colicsivc t,o fi.ict,ioiial orciiis whcn: 
rvhere All., and All., are the incrernents in displacernent in the normal and taiigeiltial 
ilircct,ioris~ rcspcct,ivcly, nritl 6, and 6, ~ . r c  tlic int,crfacc cliara,ct,crist.ic lciigtli scnlcs 
in normal and tangential dire~tions~ respectir~ely. according to  the Su-Needleman 
cohcsivc iriodcl. 
E.5.3 Nonlinear run possibilities 
,Ifter defiriiiig tlie tirrie curce arid tlie ottier pararrietrrs r.equirrd, tlie probleiri cari 
be riiii. The user can clioose bet.ween different non-linear possibilities. III all cases, 
tlie splierical arc-lrrigtli coiitrol solutiori is used. 
A noii-liiicar niialysis of large disp1;icciiicnt.s can bc iiiatlc if t,ri~ss clciriciits arc 
defined. If tliis optioii is used, the solutiori is perfornied eficieiitly. the stiffness 
matrix is stored iii coiiil>act forin aiid a modified Cholesky algoritlim is iised to 
solre tlie sj:steiri of equatioiis. In all other cases of riori-linear aiialysis! tlie rriatris is 
stored as a. sparse niat,ris and the soliit,ion is perfornied (ising siibroiitines deseloped 
I,v Kemietli Kuridert frorri tkie Uriiversity of Califoriiia at Berkeley for. the prograrri 
'sparse'. The program 'sparse' lim been niodified liere and a C++ class lias been 
l~uilt for tliis prograrri. -411 tlicr fiiiictioriality of t,lic original l)rc>grairi .; cvnscrvcd, so 
t,hat t,he inatrices can be espanded; the inatrices can be syniiiletric or asylninetric. 
Tlic soliitic~ii uscs a rll~difird Gi~i~ss solut,ioii. In tlic fact.oriï.atitrri a r<ila.t,ivc thirsholtl 
of 0.001 is chosen (a value of one rnearis romplete pivoting, if the value is close to 
zaro, thc soliit,ioii rnct,lio(l is h;iarko~vitz pivot,ing rcit,lio~it ,liroshol(l). 
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Figiirc E.?: A sirnplc rricsli c~;orisist,ing of fniir clcrrir:rit,s! cncli clarrierit. Iiw foiir iio(lcs 
and a masinium of four elenients on the boundary. The t.otal iluiiiber of nodes is 9. 
E.5.4 The output files produced by 'crs'. 
Introduction 
.%s n resiilt, of riiririiiig tlic progra.iii 'crs', il dntnhasc is crcatcd. Evcry filc iiaiiic in 
the database consists of the database name with different estensions i11 the form 
database-name . ext. Dqxnding o11 t,hc ol>tioiis ancl t.ypc of arinlysis rcrliiircd, sorric 
of the files will be gerierated autorriatically. 
All filcs arc ASCII filcs, t,liis optiori is chooscii ir1 order to check antl (ldjiig t,hc 
prograrri riiore easily everi if this is riot the optirrial forrriat for tlie data. III the 
followirig part of tliis scction, cvcry oiit,piit. filc will bc tlcscrilxxi. 
The .con file 
Tliis file coritairis t,lie irifoririatiori about coririectivities betweeii elerrierits. Tliis file 
coiitaiiis a list of t,he elei~~ent,s hat have a bolindary with tlie deiiieiit, coiisidered. 
Tlie list is developed for every elerrierit i11 tiie datal~ase. 
Oiie line is reqiiired for eveïy eleinerit,. The foririat is: 
fixt lirir 
N, Nb 
froiri t,lic sccontl liric: 
xvhere N, is the nuniber of element,+ Nb is t,he nuiiiber of elen1ent.s tliat can be in the 
I~oiiiitlnry of ari clcrric~it. i is t,iic rlr~ri(:rit i that skiarcs a 1,oiiiidary ~vit.11 tlic olcrriciit 
coïresponding to this line. 
For tlic rriosli slioxvrl ir1 figiirc E.7 t,hc filc looks likc: 
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T h e  .crc.number file 
Tliis file contaiiis a list of the cracked elements existent in tlie step defined by 




ivliere size is the nuinber of eleinents in tlie list,, elementi is t,he nuniber identibing 
the ~leirieiit i ori tiie list. 
The .ctp file 
Tliis file is a copy of tlie file database.  cnurnber wliere cnumber is a character 'c' 
follorvcd l y  ii iiiiinl>cr iridicatiiig thc niiinbcr of thc s tq> considcrcd (scc t,lic .ciiiimbcr 
file oii page 308). Tliis file is created for practical purposes wheri iteratioris are 
rcqiiircd. Nornially t,liis filc is dclctcd hcforc thc start of tlic iicxt st'cp. 
T h e  .cts file 
Coritaiiis thc gcoirictrica.l infonriation rclat,c< to a groiip of clciric~its. .4 rccorrl is 
reqiiired for every group of geonietric information. Every record consist,~ of a line in 
thc follo~viiig foriri: 
~vli(!r(! nCt is t.11~ iiii~ril~(:r (.)f v;~liics 1vit.11 gcor~ict~ric iif(~~r~~iat,i(.)ii~ for oi~ :-~lirr ic~isi~~~ii i~l  
elenients ualuei = A. For two-diniensioiial elenients valuel = t and valuez = UG. 
For irit,crfa.cc clciriciit,~ calue3 = X,,,, and walue4 = x,,, whcrr A is t,lic cross- 
sect,ioiial area, t is tlie thickness of 6he element, u 0  is the value of' a hydrost,atic 
prc-st,rcss. X,,,, is tlic ~ii;xxiiiiiiiri valiic of t,hc coordiriatc x. \fTlicn bhc displaccriiciit 
of the eleineiit produces an updated coordinate greater tlian X,,,,,: the elenient is 
rciriovcd foriii tlic iricsli. a.iid occiirs in t,hc sariic foriri wit,h y,,,. 
T h e  .cnumber file 
Th<: cxtc~isioii nscd for tliis fik: corisists of tlic diaiactcr 'c' followcd l ~ y  a riurril.~cr 
'nuniber' indicating the step in rvhich the file is creat,ed. This file cont,ains the 
i~ifoririat,iori aboiit thc ci.ackc<l olci~icrits ir1 thc st,cl,. Tlic file coiisists of (:)ile roccjrtl 
for every cracked element. Every record consists of one line witli the following 
iriforrriat~iori: 
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ne 8 113 '1' n .  n,, n n K * . . .  C,, x1 yl 
x2 y* . . . X,,. y , ,  nodl nod2 . . .  ~~odn , ,  I 'Til I l: 
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n-licre n, is tlic iiiiiiil>cr itlcrit~ifyirig this cra.ckkot1 clcrricrit,, B is thc nriglc t>ct,\vcc:ri t,lic 
crack and the x-ais,  112 is the leilgth of the crack alorlg this element,! At is the 
arca of this clciiiciit in Clt (scc figiirc E.8) ,n, is t,lic iiiiinbcr of l>oiiit,s rcqiiircd tao 
describe t,he region Clt in the element. n, is the total number of nodes describiiig 
t,his clciiiciit,, n<, is t,hc niimhcr of integration poiiibs iised for tliis clciilciit,, nr is tlic 
number of integration points along the line describing the discontinuit,?! /ci is the 
raliie of t,he iiiasiil~iiin normal jiiiiip a t  the integration point i aloiig the rliscontii~iiit.y, 
zi aritl yi a.re t,lie coordiiiates of tlie poirit i tlescribiiig tlie regori Q+, ned; il; a valile 
deserihirig if additional degrees of freedoin are reqiiired for the node i .  A valiie of 
1 rrieans that atltliti(:)~ial degrees of freetlorri are recluiretl! ot,iierwise a. va,liie of O is 
defined, T,;, is the shear traction aloiig the i direction for t.he integration point j 
i~loiig tiic tiii;ct:)rihiiiiiit~y. T,i is tiic! ri(:)rrria.i t,ra.ctiori for tlic iiit,cgra.t,ion [>oiikt i alorig 
t,he discontinuit', un,i is the value of the st,ress n m  where n and nl are x: y or z 
for tlic iritogriitioii ~ ~ o i r i t  i ,  voco,i s t,iici viiliic (:)f iiiit,ial displaccrriciit a.ssc)ciat,c!d ~vitli 
a pre-stress pressure tvhen the Xu-Needleman inodel is used. .n, and n, are defined 
in figiirc E.8 for soinc typcs of clcnicrits. 
The .dof file 
In this file the degrees of freedoin associated with every node are described. One 
record is ret.~llil.ed for every ~ir>tle of tlie systeiii coritaiiiiiig: 
~v1ier.e dof; is the riurriber of the degree of freedorri associdted witli the freedorri i ori 
t,hc iiotlc, .i 5 3 is iissociatctl tvitli displaccriicnts arid 4 5 i 5 6 is associa.t~ct1 v7it.h 
rotatioris. 
T h e  .dsp file 
This file corrcspoiids 60 t.lic oiitpiit for riodal tlisplacciricrits, whcii a. 1iiica.r st,at.ic 
analysis is performed, the displacement for every degree of freedom is presented for 
cvcry iiodc iri  t,lic s!;st,ciri in t,his filc. 
Tl ie  .elm file 
This file coiitains information related t c i  t,he nodes describing ecery eleineiit. One 
record cxists for civcry elciric!rit. oii thc systerri co~it~iiiiiiiig: 
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Figure E.8: (a)Definition of B and R+. (h) n, = 3 n, = 3; (c) n .  = 4 n, = 3. (d) 
n, = 2 n, = 2. ( c ) ,  ( f )  aiitl (g) n, = G n, = 4. 
wlicirc n, is t,lic rii.i~ribcr of iiotlcs of t.1.i~ clcrricrit; nodi is tlici iiii~ribcr assigrictl t,o tlir 
node i of tliis element. 
The .emp file 
This file contains tlie properties of every element. One register is created for ecery 
clcrricrit. cc)ritaiiiirig: 
Name x1 y, zl . . . x7~,, Yn,,  Zn,, mpi mP2 . . . P , ,  ualllel 
value2 . . . value,, , 
where Name is the riame of the element,, ~vhicli must be one of the names described 
iri sc!cti«ri E.3.5. xi; yi ;inti zi a1.c thci coordiriatr,.: of tlic riod<! i tlciscril>i~ig tlir 
element, if t,lie element is two-dimensional the inforiilation on z, is onlilted, if the 
c.!lcrricrit is orio-tlirricrisi<~r~iil, t,lic iriforrriat~io~i of y, arid zi is ornittc<i. mpi corrcsporicls 
to the rnat,erial properties as defined in the file '.inat' (see page 315). arid valuei are 
tlici gciorrict.~.ic: valiics dcfiiictl for t,hc clcrriciiit tlcfiri<:<l i11 t,hc! fil(! '.cts' (sc.(! pagt! 308). 
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The .ept file 
Contains the properties for every element. One record is produced for every eleiiient 
corit.airii~ig: 
Name AIatTyp CtsTyp 
where Navle is the iiame of the elerne~it.~ rcliicli riiust be one of t,lie riaiiies described 
in scctiori E.3.5, AIatTyp is tlic riii~ribcir (:)f thc riiatcria.1 ~>ropcrtics a~ssocint~c!tl witli 
this eleinent and described by a line in tlie file '.mat' (see page 315) and CtsTyp is 
thc ~iiirnhcr of gcorrictrical propertics associat<:tl witli thi'; c:lcrricrit t1cc;cribcd for a 
line in the file '.cts' (see page 308). 
The .frc file 
This file contaiiis t,lie iiiforniatior~ associat,ed with iiodal forces. A record is reqiiired 
for every riode witli kiiowri nodal forces differerit frorri zero. Tlie record co~isists i11 
a single line conlaining: 
where Nn is the numher of the node with the forces f; and momeilts mi, where i is 
t,hc dircctian of tlic coi~ipoiicnt of force ar  moment.. 
T h e  .fnumber file 
Thc cst.crisi(.)ri iisc:tl for t.liis filc corisists of tlic character 'f '  follo~vc<l \)y a riiirrihcr 
'nuinher' iiidicating the st,ep in wliich the file is creat,ed. Tliis file co~itaiiis tlie 
irifoririatic)ri aljoilt tbc fric:tioii ~>ararnctcrs for (:~:c!r'; int,cgra.tiori poirit i11 cvcxy iiittx- 
face element: it also Iias inforniation about parariieters used in t,he Su-'Teedleiiian 
colicsi.i~tr iic:)tlcl for iritcrfacc clcrrie~its. 
;1 register consisting in n r  lines is created for every interface eleinent coiltaining 
t.li<! f<-)llowi~ig iiiforrriiit,ioii: 
where nr  is the iiurril>e~. of iritegratioii poirits for t'he eleirierit. isChvi is a flag 
iiidicatiiig if this point reniains coliesive (isrhvi = 1) or if the fi-ictioiial niodel niust 
ljc iiscd. 6'; is tlic caliic of tlic iritcrrial para.irict,cr B uscid iii t,hc frictioritil rriodcl. 
Cni and Cti are the normal and tangential st,iffness associated ~~: i t l i  the interface in 
t,lio frictiorisl rriodcl. ?lnoi is t,lici valiic of tlispla~ccrricnt ai;r;ociiltcd mitti a prc-strcss 
in the Sn-Needelman cohesive model. i s Ini  is a flag iildicatiiig if this point must 
hc ciorisitlorotl (isIni = 1) or iiot(isIni = O) wliciii tlic irit,cg-rat,iori is pcrfoi.~ricd. p:'" 
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is tlie valiie of tlir \:rIocit,y. ?I,,; aiid u,, ar.? tlie rz;il?ies of tlir riormal aiiti t,aiigeiit,i;-iJ 
junips in tlie interface. In t,he frictioiial ii~odel used here tlie frict,ioii coefhcient is 
tlefirie(1 as p ,  = g,(O) f i ( 0 ,  o).  
The .gpa file 
Tliis filc coiitairis iiiforrriatiori al)oiit glol,al pararrictcrs usc:d i11 thr aiialysis <:)f t,ki(i 
system. The file consists in a single line containing: 
mliere n, is tlie iiiiniber of iiodes iii tlie systein. n., is tlie niiniber of eleriient,~ in t,lie 
systerri. n, is tlir riiiiril,er (:)f grc)i.il,s of rriaterials ir1 tlie systeiii. .n, is t,he riurri1)er 
of groups af geonietrical paraniet,ers for the element,. n d o j  is tlie niauilnuni riuinber 
of ~iodal tlcgrccs of frc~c!dorri. n,,,, is tlic ~iiirril~cr »f notlcs with rcst,rict,<id clogrccs of 
freedom. nf is the nuniber of unrestricted nodes with nodal forces differeilt froin 
xcl'o. 
The .inc file 
This filc coritaiiis a list of tlic dcgrccs of frcccloii~ for t,hc c1criicrit.s. In this list,, 
t,he additional degrees of freedom produced when embedded cracks esist are not 
incliidcd. 
ii rcgist,cr for cvcry clciricrit is crcizt,cd coiit,aiiiing t,lic followirig iiiforniat,ioii: 
wliere dof, is tlie iii.irril)rr (:)f the tlegrre of free(lc,iri i for tlie rlernerit. n,, is the 
nu~nber of nodes for the element and nd,f is t,he nuilil~er of degrees of freedoiii in a 
110tlc. 
The .itp file 
Tliis filc contairis iiiforniatioii aholit. t,hc nodcs wit,h additional dcgrccs of frecdoiii. 
One record exists for every node associated with a cracked element in t.he current 
st.cp (t& filc oiily csists if ilet+- crnckcd clcinciit,~ nppcar in tlic st,cp). Tlic record 
corit.aiiis: 
mhere n,,,, is the nuinber of the new cracked element and ni is the numher of'the 
iic>tlc ,i for t,tiis cilc~ricrit witli n,, riodcs. 
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The .inumber file 
The est,eiision used for tliis file corresponds to the character 'i' follo~ved by a nuinber 
c(:)rrcsj~ontlirig t o  tlic iiiirribc!r <)f tlic st,cp. Tlic filc cc>rit~aiiis tlic: list. cif tlcgrccs of 
freedoni for euery element in the step 'nuinber'. Tlie forinat is t,he same as in tlie 
filc '.in(:' (s(!(, l)agcx E.5.4); 1)iit. iri t.11~ trl<!iri(irits ivitli riodcs ivith atl(lit.ioria1 d(:gro<!s 
of freedom. additional information corresponding to tlie nuineration of these estra 
dcgrccs of frcctloiri is iiicliitlcd. 
The .lin file 
This file coiitaiils inforinatioil ahout lists of interface elements, tlie information is 
st,orcd as ii niat,rix \i.it,li thc folloxving forrri: 
ivhcrc nel is tlic III;~X~IIIIIIII ri111111)cr of c1cn1cnt.s in a list,! ,n, is t,lic nii1iit)cr of list,s :xrl(l 
e i j  is the nuinber of the interface element ,i in the list j. 
The .Isnumber file 
Thc cxtcrisioii iisctl for this filc ccjrrcs~~ontls t(:) t,tic cliarixctcrs "Is' follo~v.vc.tl a 
numher indicating the step i11 whicli the file ~vas generated. This file contains lists 
of iritcrface d(:riicnts. O~ic  record is rcqiiircd for cvcr?; list consistirig of a first liric 
iilcluding general inforinat.ion about the list, follo~ved by n, = nlS x .nr lines with 
tlat>a rclitt,ctl t,o propcrt,ics for cvcry irit,cgration point. along tlic list, whcrc n{, is t~hc 
~iurriber of elerneiits in tlie list arid nr is the nurriber of iiitegratiou l>oi~its for every 
clcinciit, in thc list. 
The first line in tlie list coritaiiis: 
ni a n, Asi Asf Disp allFrictiona1 nll n12 n13 n14 nz1 ni2 
n23 n24 %'i2 Vel L'e2 
where .n1 is tlie ~iurribrr of tliis list, a is t,he lerigtli of t.he elerrierits iri the list: see 
figiire E.9. Asi and Asf are rlie t,aiigential disp1aceriient.s a t  t,he iiiit,ial riode o11 tlie 
list. of elerneiits and at  tlie end poirit of t,he list; respectively. Disp is t,tie nurriber 
of displaceiiients in coiinectiïities that liave beeii required for tlie list. Tlie variable 
allFr.ictáona1 iridicat,cs if tlic l.)cliaxior of tlic list is fric.tic)ual ollF~ictiona1 = 1 (:)r 
cohesive in sonie eleinents allFr%ct.ional = O. nki refers t,o the degree of freedoni 
a.ssc)ciatcd with t,hc iriit,ial arid final rio(lc (:)ri t.li<: clcrriorit,~ o11 t,tic: list. cij  rcfcrs to 
the d u e s  of jump in displacement for the initial point on the list and to the 
(1is~)lacciriont jiirrij) ii.t t.hc cri<l of ttic list,. 
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Figure E.9: Interface elernerits tliat coristit,ute a list are slioxvri: (a)Defiriitiori of 
geoirietric pararneters. (b) Definition of degrees of freedoin for the initial and final 
rioties. (c) Defiriitioii of a s p  = 0)  (b) defiriitio)~~ of Disp = 1 arid (e) defiriit,ioii of 
Disp = -1. 
Xfter t,he first lirie, n, lines follon. ~vitli tlie follo~virig iriforriiatiori for. every inte- 
grat.ioii poiiit.: 
where si is tlie vdue of t,lie coorciiiiate s witli origiri iri the first riotle of the first 
clcinciit, in thc list as illiistrntccl iii figiirc E.9. C, alid L, arc thc iioriiial and 
t,arigerit stiffriess ir1 t,lie XII-Nretllerriari coliesive rriodel, respectively. t ,  a.rid t ,  are 
the taïactioiis at this iiit,egrat,ioii poiiit,. 0 is the valiie of tlie internal pararneter iii 
t,lie frictic)~ia.l rriodel. Auno is t,Iie caliie of orie iiiit.ia1 tlisplaceirieril in tlie ciirve force- 
displacen~ent ,o take into account pre-stresses in the element. Cohesize is a variable 
iutlicatirig if this point reiriaiiis cc)liesive (Coheciue = 1) or not (Collesr;~.e = 0). 
After the information for the lists, t~vo additional lines exist a t  the end of the 
filc. Thc first, corrcspoiids 60 t,hc iiiirnl,cr of tliscoiiricct~cd clcnicnt,sl i.c. t,lic niirril:~cr 
of elements that ha\.e a face not in contact with tlle opposite side. The second line 
is a list of t,hese elements. Tliese t~vo final lines look like: 
where nd is the numher of disconnected elen~ents, and edi is the number of the 
tliscoriric(:t~ctl clcrncrit % 
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The  .mat file 
This file coiit,ains the inforination related to the iilat,erials used t.o niodel the systein. 
Oritr liiic! is rc(1irircti for cvcry t,yl~ci of iiiatciria.1. Thc liri<! coiitairis: 
where n,, is tlie number of material properties required to describe tlie inaterial 
arid mi is the raliie of the propert. ,i.. 
For BAR elerrierits, orily m1 = E is re.quired: wliere E is the elastic rnc)(luliis c)f 
the niat.eria1. For plane elasticit,.> mi  = E and m2 = v: are reqliired u.llere is 
Poissoii's ratio. 
For plane elements witli cracks: 
whcrc a, is t,hc in%xi~niini riornial st,rcss, Gf is t,hc work of scparatiori a.11c1 T, is tlic 
maxirnuni tangential stress. 
For iiiiidiincnsional iiit.crfacc clcnicnt,~ it is rccliiircd t,hat,: 
nzl =E ,  m2 = O! ms =u,, m4 = Gf 
a.ii(l for tw-dirrieiisioiral iiiterfiice elenieiits: 
n z ~ = C , :  m2=Ct ,  ms=u,, m4=Gf,  r n 5 = T U ,  nz6=p , ,  
m 7  = pd: ms = d,, mg = 41, mlo = go, mll  = p, 
ml2 = m and m13 = O. 
wlicrr p, is thri :,t,a.tic fi.ict.iori c<~cfficic!rit,, pd i:, t h ~  dyiiairiic fricti011 (:ocffi~icilt., d,, 
41, q0 p, m and 6'0 are constant va.lues used for the frictional model. 
The .ncr file 
This file co~itaiiis a list of t,hc ncw crxkctl c1eiiiriit.s in flie ciirrcnt st,ep. Tlic forrnat, 
for tlie file is: 
where n,, is the number of nem7 crltcked elements in the step and ej is the number 
of tlic iic\i7 crnclkccl c1c:rricrit. i .  
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The .nds file 
Tliis file coritai~is tlie cooi.diriates of rvery riude ir1 tlie systerri. Orie record is geiier- 
at,ed for every 11otle in t,he systiein. Ewry recorcl coiisist,~ iii one line coiitaiiiiiig: 
whcrc si: yi and zi arc tlic Cartesin.li cooïtliriat~cs of t.hc notlc ,i iii tlic global syst,cni 
of coordiiiates. 
The .nls file 
This filc contairis t,lic iiifoririatiori nhoiit. tlic stcps in n non-linear aiialysis. Onc 
record is produced for er-ery step. She record coilsists iii a lirie coritairiirir;: 
\irliere n, is tlie iiurril~er of t,lie step, X is tlie value of the load factor, Al is tlie 
arc-lcrigt,h iiscd i11 t,l~is t,cp, ni is t,lic iiii~ril-)er of itcrat,ions pcrforiricd t.o crliiilil>riiirn 
i11 this step, s,, is tlie sig11 associated with t,fie tleterrriiriarit of tlie tanger~t stiffriess 
niatxis, alid AX is t,lie iiicreineiit in load fact,or h r  this step. 
The .nnumber file 
Tiie narrie of this file coiisists of tlie cliaracter '11' followed by a riurriber iridicat,irig 
the st,ep in wliich t,liis file was geiierated. This file cont,ains a list of blie degrees nf 
freedorri for eurry riode ori tlie step ~iurriber. Orie lirie is produced for every riode 
coiitaiiiiiig: 
where c is a variable iiidicatiiig if tliis node is part of a cracked element (c = 1) or 
not (c = O). Tlie first six values of do f, correspoiid to the regular degrees of freedoiri, 
the last sis  values correspond to tlie additional degrees of freedonl. The values of o, 
are iridicators aljout tlie positioii of tlie riode iri tlie eleriierit,, if oi = 1 it rriearis t1iat 
t,he node is in the sub-doiiiain R+. if not o, = O. 
The .onumber file 
Thc riarric of t.liis filc ccirii;if;;t~s of thc charactc!~. 'oi fol1owc:d l>? a. iiiirril)cr itidiïatiiig 
the step in which the file is generated. This file contains a list of the eleiiients that 
a,rc! riot crackctl aiid axr iii tlic siil)-tlorriaiii Q+. Tlic filt! coiisisti; <:)f a linc iridicat.ir~g 
t,he number of  element,^ in the list n,: follo~ved by the nuinber ei corresponding to 
t~li<!~t! clt!~rlt!rlt.s. 
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The .pnumber file 
Thc riarric (:)f this file corisists of t,hc cliaractor- 'p' followrd Ijy a riurnbri. iridica.t,irig 
the step in arhich the file is generated. This file contains a list of the nodal dis- 
pla,ccrricrits (c<:)r.rcsl)oiitlirig to tlic soliit,i(:)ri wctor) fix this stcp. Tlic file coiisist «f a 
line indicatiilg the number of values iii tlie list nd,f which is equal to the iluinber of 
(1cgrc:cs of frc(!doiri i11 t,lic systerri, folloi*:(id 1)y tlic corr-cspori<lirig villiics tis; 
~vliere is the calue of the displaceinent: correspoiiding to the degree of freedom i .  
Tlic filr corrcsl>oiids to tlic vcct.or: 
where v, is t,he vector containing all the displacements for exrery degree of fieedorii. 
v is tlic disjjlnccrricrit vcct,or for- thci origirial tlcgi.c!x:s of frc<!tl<:)iri aiitl b is tlici vcct,or. 
of displacenieiits for the enhaiiced degiees of freedoin. 
The .ptnumber file 
TIie riarrie of tliis file corisist of the cliaracters 'pt' followrd lo; a tiuiriber iridicatirig 
t,he st,ep in wliicli t,he file is generated. Tliis file contains a list of the liodal displace- 
rrieiit,~ (corresporidiiig to tlie solut,iori vector) for t.tiis step. The file consists of a lirie 
iiidicatiiig tlie nuiiiber of caiues iii t,he list nd , fo  wliich is equal to tlie nuniber of 
iiiitinl clc!grcoi; of frc!odorri i11 t,hci syst,cirri: fcillo~cc!cl y thci corrcspc~ri~lirig ciiliic!s as: 
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mllere c, is tlie rallir of tlie dicl>la.ceriieiit, corrrsporidirig to tlir degrers ()f freedorii 
i .  Tlie displaceiilents are coinputed as: 
u = v + H , b  
where H, is t,he lieariside function 
The .ptc file 
This file contitins infonnation about the pat,ches used iii the allalysis. Olie record is 
gcncrat,cd for cvcry clc~riciit co11t.aiiiing: 
wliere n, is t,he niimber of this eleineiit,; n,, is the iiiiinber of nodes iii 61ie element,. 
eij is the ~iurriber of tlie elenierit ,i tliat is coririected to the riode j i11 tlie elerrierit n,. 
.k maxiiniini of five elements can be considered as coniiect,ed t,o a single node. 
The .q file 
This is a file coiltaining the external forces: the iilforinatioil consist in: 
n~here nd,, is t,he nuinber of degrees of freedom and qi t,he esternal force correspond- 
iiig t,o tlic dcgrcc of frccdorri i .  
The .rst file 
Tliis file corit,aiiis tlie information about iiodes with restrictions. One record is 
produced for every restricted riode coiitairiirig: 
wIicrc n, is thc riiirrit)cr c ~ f  thc rioticx .ivit,h t,hc rcstrictic~iis r,j a ~ i d  roil w1ici.c r,i ar? 
rest.rictions in displacenient and rdi are restrictions to r ~ t , ~ t i o r i .  A value of O in r,i or 
i11 IIICQIIS t,hat thc coi?.rspr>ritliiig-i dcgroc of frccdorri is frcc, a valur of 1 riiearic; tlint, 
the corresponding degree of frerdom is restricted and tlie value of tlie displacement 
i11 t.liis <logrcri of frcictloiri is kiic)\~:~i as O. 
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T h e  .sol file 
This file coiitairis tlic soliit,ioii vcct.or for dis~>lacc~ricnt,s mhcn a liiicar clastic anal- 
ysis is performed, the format of tlie solution is tlie saine as iii the file '.ptnuinber' 
tlcscril>ctl in scctiori E.5.4. 
T h e  .snumber file 
Thc nairic of this filr coiisists of thc charact,cr 'S! followccl hy a ~iiirril,cr iiidicat,iiig 
t.he step in which the file is generated. TIiis file contains a list. of the st,resses in 
all clrnicrits. A liiic is gcncrat,ctl for cvcry iiit,cgratioii ~~oiii t .  n cvcry elciricnt,. If 
riurrierical int,egratiori is riot perforrried, theri a line is generat.ed for t l ~ e  stresses at 
61ie midpaint. of t,lie element,. The line coiit.aiiis: 
xirhere u, is the value of the stress in direction ,i along the face with a normal in 
tlircict.ioii j. 
111 case of int,erface elenienss, where the infoririatioil coilsists of t,ractions, the line 
contains 
wliere t ,  is t,lie sliear tract,ioii alid t, is t,lie iiorinal tract,ion in the local systein of 
coordiriates. 
T h e  .tcr file 
Tliis file coritairis iriforrriat,iori al~out t,lrie pararneters tliat are goirig to be usecl iri 
noii-linear aiialysis. Thr fist line in the file coiit.aiiis: 
wliere Q is tlie iiurrit)er of poirits iri tfie curl-e tirrie vs X. Id is t,he riurriber of desired 
iteratioiis. I,,,, is t,he iiiimber of maxirniiin iterat,ioii allomed. to is t.he coiivergence 
constarit. X,,,, is tlie rria.xirriurri value of tlie load factor. If is tlie value of the fact,or 
iised iii eciiiat,ioii E.l. N,,,,, is t,lie rnasirniim niiniber of steps. Nsdef is t8he iiiimber 
of desired steps. u,,,, is the rriaxirriurri v~ilue of displacerrient. onlyCohesive arid 
onlyFr.ict.i.on are variables used for controlliiig the beliavior of interface eleiiieiits 
with frictioiial ond ccilicsivc l~rliavior, if onlyCohesive = 1 aiid onlyFriction = O 
onls cohesive behavior is accepted. If onlyCohesive = O and onlyFriction = 1 only 
t,lic frict.ioiial rriodcl is iist>tl. If bot.li arc cqual to 1 or 0; tlic clcrricrit is si i~~~>c~sctl  
as init,ially cohesire and tlien frictional. fai is a factor used to inultiplv Al when 
t,hc rcstart l)rocctliirc is initriat,cd. $J is t.liti \:iila.liic of tlic sca1a.r fii.ct.or tliat taktrs iiito 
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a.ccoiirit tliat t,lie 1o;i.d and dislila.crrrrriit iise (liffereiit sca.lrs. If n, = 1; it iriclica.t,es 
t,lia,t the sign of AX in the solut,ioii algorithni is choseii in order to produce an 
iiiïreirieiit in disl~laïerrieiit ~vit,li t,lie sairie sigii t,liat. 1ia.s tlie tlegree <)f freet1c)iri dof,. 
, 3 f t t~  tlic fii-st liiic~, 6lic t,irri(i ciii-vr i:, tlcfiriotl lisirig flic ïaliic:~; iri tlic filc iritrodiicci<l 
in tlie following forin: 
mliere t i  is t,he valur of tkie tiirie at t,lie l~oiiit, i ori tlir ciirve tiirie vi; load factor. Xi 
is tlie valiie of t,he load fact,or correspondiiig t,o the t,iiiie ti. 
E.6 The post-processing program, 'crg' 
E.6.1 Introduction 
Thc post,-proccssiiig siih-l)rograrri for t,lic progani 'crack' is tbc siib-progra~ii 'crg'. 
This program is able to present the results of all kinds of analyses made by tlie 
program 'crs' graphically. Tlic prograiii is coiiiplct.cly iritcractiirc, tlir gra1)liical 
output is produced usirig tkie lil)ra~.y 'disliri' frorn Helrriut 1:Iicbels (Max-Plarick- 
Institiit. fiii. Soii~icnsyst,cirif«rscIi~i~ig) 11t.t~p:/,'il-~vw.li1iiri~>i.i~1~1g~~lc/~1islii~~ Thc dc- 
hu l t  output is the display of tlie ~orriputer~ but it caIi he redefined to a file called 
dislinnumber . ex t  iising thc mcnii Graphics->Def ine-output-device. In case of 
Cartesiilri gra,l>hics, t,he outl>ut in rriariy cases caii be sent to a file witli a riarrie 
defined the user using t,he option in the inenu Graphics->Def ine-output-f i l e .  
Iii tliat case, the c.)iitliiit corisists iii tlie file coiittiiriirig, in the first liiir, tlie riiirribrr of 
lines in tlie file, and, koin the second line to tlie end, couples of values correspoilding 
t,o al)scissa and ordiiiatc, for cvcry point in t,hc grnpliir. 
Tlic grapliics arc 11rcsoiit~e(l isirig dcfaiilt caliios for t.li(; wiiidow l;cxtcrisic:)ri a,iid 
point ol  vieiv. These ïalues can be modified using the option in the program 
Graphics->View-parameters, ivlicrc t,lic vic~vl)oirit. corrcsponds to tlic posit,ion of 
au observer looking 't ttlie origin of coordinates. A zoom t,o some part o l  t.he system 
ciln l>(: doric by iriotlifying tlic vi~liics of t,lic iriiiiiiiiiirri arid rii&xiriiiiiri valiics of S, Y, 
arici Z to display. 
Under the ineilu <Graphics>. there are seceral possibilities tliat are used to check 
t,he svsteni hefore riiriiiitig the progratil crs. It is possible t,o show tlie iiodrs, tlie 
iriesh, co~istarits (referriiig ttheiii t,o groiips of geoiiietrical ~>arairietrri;): iriat.eriali;, it is 
also possihle to check the restrictions and the position of the forces. For the piirpose 
of ctiecking tlie topolcigy of t1ie i;ysterri, it is also ~~ossil.)lr to shrirv the elerrients i11 a, 
shrink foriii, t,his is t,lie only sray to  show t,lie interface eleinents. 
IVhrn the option to show types of eleinents is activated, the colors in the output 
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CSTC1 9 B.4R 
CSTC2 / 10 / BSRC 
Eleirient iianie 
TRCSS2D 
Table E.l:  Kuiribers assigned to differeiit types of elenients. 
Under the opt,ion <Graphics>, it is also possihle to see the results in the forni of 
cont,oiirs of st.rcsscs in claricnts, dcforrricd slial~cs of tlic systari, nrid locnliïatioii of 
cracks for eriibedded crack eleinents. 
Tlic program caii also prodiicc aiiiiiiations of displiicciiicrit~s, st,i.csscs niid criicks. 
111 order to activate these possibilit,ies,the user must defiiie the paraineters associated 
with t,hc niirrihcr of stcps t,o sllo~v; this is tlonc )-)y iisiiig t.hc opt,ions csist,iiig i11 t,hc 
rneriu Animate->parameters. After defiiiiiig the I)ararrieter.s, the user is required to 
sclcct. tlic type of oiit,piit to show (rlisy>lacciricut~sl brcsscs or cracks), as a rcsiilt., a 
graph is created for every step selected a11d stored as a file. Selectirig the ol~tiori 
Animate->play, t,he sequence of graphics is s h o m  reproduciiig the aniniation. Tlie 
option <play> rriakes use of t,he prograrri dismov which is part of the prograrri 
d i s l i n .  To delete the files corresponding to a particular animation. the user is 
re(:ornrrieritird to lise thr opt'iori animation->reset. 
Cartesian graphics are shoam usiiig tlie options under t.lie inenu <xy-graphics>. 
For tlic opt,ioiis iiritlcr <xy-graphics>. it is almn~s possihlc to gcricra.tc a t,aljlc of 
values which is displayed at  the screen or saved on the data file defilled using the 
opt,ioiis in t-lic iriciiii Graphics->def ine-output-f i l e .  
In the saiiie way as described for a general aniina,tion, it is possible to show 
scqlienccs of Cartesian graptiics iisiiig t,hc opt~ioris il1 tiic iiicnii ciit,q; <Animate-xy>. 
Niiinljer 
l 
E.6.2 Files generated by 'erg' 
The .mov file 
This file iricludes a list of files used to create ariirriatioris, all these files 11ax:e thr 
iiairics displayed in this filc. Thc file looks as follo~vs: 
Elemeiit naiiir 
PLANEX 
movie . tif 
movie-l . t i f  
Iiliniber 
19 
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movie-2. tif 
movie-3.tif 
The .anp file 
Tliis file contains the paraiiiet,ers used for aniinations, the file consist i11 a single line 
corit,airiiiig: 
ivhere si is the init,ial st,ep to generate the animation. s, is the final step to generate 
thc animation, and sin, is t,lic step incrcnicnt siich thnt. t,lic animat,ioii hvil1 show t,lic 
results i11 the st.eps as: 
The .vwp file 
This file contains the information about. the graphic paranleters t,o 11e used in pre- 
srritat.ioiis. It corisists of t,li~.er liries coritairiirig: 
ri, v, v- 
i Yn~iiiiii 4 u i n  
x,,,, Y,,,, ziiiax 
wliere Vu and I/, are the coordinittes of the viewer. x,,,j,: y,,, and z,,,i,, are the 
iniiiiiniim valiics of x, y and z in blir wiiidolv. x,,,,: y,,,, and z,,,, ilre thc masin~iim 
values of x) y and z in the window. 
E.7 Conclusions 
rl coriiputcr pi.ogr.a~ri rripl(~rrie~itatic,ri for a~ialysis <:)f crackc; risirig tlic finit,c cleiriciit 
inet,hod was described. 
Thc 1)rograrri hn.s a lit>rai~: of c!lr:rrir:rit,s that cari I)(: corril)inotl ir1 ordcr to  gct t,lic 
adequat,e model for rarious situations. In particular, t,he program inipleinents inter- 
face clc~riciit,~ wit,h cohcsivc/frictioriaI co~ist,it.iit,ivc Iaws. Thc 1)rograIri nlso incliidcs 
elemeilts with embedded discontinuities based o11 the partition of unity. and finite 
clcrrici~t,~ ~vit,h c~iibc(ldcd discont,iriiiit.ics hnscd on an alt,criint.ivc approach disciisscd 
in chapter 6. 
All of tlie relevant options of tlie prograni liave I>eeri present,ed, aiicl the database 
uset1 is descril~ed i11 detail. 
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